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To His Excellency

Samuel Shute, Efq;

HisMayfly s Captain-General,
and Governour in Chief of the Provinces

of the MafTachufet - Bay, and New-
Hampfhire, and Vice-Admiral of the

Jdme^

And to the Honourable

William Dummer, Efq;
Lieutenant -Governour of the Province of

the .MaflTachufet-Bay ^ with the Council,

and General AlTemblv.

May it pleafe Tour Excellency and Tour Honour/,

|S| h e following Hiftory of New*

sj^i England cannot have fo natu-

tepl ral and equitable a Claim to

P^^i^^SCi any Protection as to Yours,

to whom this Province, by

the Goodnefs of G O D, under His Ma-
jefty, owes the Peace, Religion, and Li-

berty it enjoys.

A 2 Whilft
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Whilfl your Thoughts and Endeavours

are em ploy'd how to make this Country

flourifhing and happy, I flatter myfelf

you will not be difpleafed to look back

to its Original, and obferve by what Steps

it has arrived to the Figure it now makes

in America. A Reflection of this Nature

will give Pleafure to all, who will be at

the Trouble to make it ^ but I imagine

muft afford a particular Relief to You

from the Care and Toils of Government,

and at the fame Time, prove the nobleft

Encouragement to continue Your Vigi-

lance for the Good of Your Country.

Oppreffion and Perfecution here, the

greateft Vices Men can be guilty of, gave

Birth to New-England at firfl: , and Li-

berty among you, the mod publick Blefling,

has yielded Nourifhment to it ever fince-

and will always keep it vigorous and

healthy, though Oppreflion and Perfecu-

tion, by an unhappy Return among us,

fhould make no Acceffion to your Wealth

and Numbers.

It
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It is but a little while fince feveral here

had their Eyes towards You, and when

they had Reafon to apprehend, they fhould

not be able to live much longer in their

own Country, blefs'd GOD they

had a Sanctuary in yours : And though

the Proteftant Succefiion has deliver'd us

from thofe Fears, yet it will be a Noble

Defign, and worthy of Men in Your Sta-

tion, to preferve New-England a pleafant

Habitation to its preferit PoflefTors, and a

BlefTed Retreat for OppreiTed Protejtants

in all Parts of the World.

If Europe fliould- encreafe in Vice and

Luxury, proportionably to what it has

done of late; and You, who have now
the Character of a Religious People, fliould

advance proportionably in Piety and Ver-

ftie j as thefe Parts of the World will

certainly decline in Wealth and Power,

fo You are the moft likely to acquire

them.

A 3 Ypii
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You now glory in an Univerfal Loy-

alty to the beft of Kings, in a becoming

Zeal for the Sacred Truths of the Refor-

mation, and in an Univerfal Love, Charity,

and Forbearance of each other in your

differing Sentiments : As long as You
can preferve this Boafting, New-England

will be indeed the Glory of the Churches,

and a Praife in the whole Earth. May
You long maintain thefe Principles, which

are not only effential to the Chriftian Re-

ligion, but the very Foundation of the

Peace and Happinefs of Society

!

This Happy State of Things feems re-

ferv'd to crown the Wife and Gentle Ad-
miniftration of His Excellency the pre-

fent Govemour^ who is of a Family emi-

nent for its Zeal for Civil Liberty ^ who
has himfelf bravely ufed his Sword, as

he does now his Power in Defence of it
:,
and

who is diftinguiin'd by a Brother, who has

acquir'd more True Glory by his Suc-
cefsful Endeavours to preferve Tour Li-
berties, and recover Ours, when they were

in
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in the moft imminent Danger *, than by

the Adoption he has had from Two Gen-

tlemen, on the Account of this Part of

his Character.

May Tour Excellency continue to fill

the High Station the Divine Providence

has advanced You to, with encreafing

Glory and Renown, to the Honour of

His Majefty, and the Joy of all Good

People in New-England ! And may the

Country flourifh in Riches, Trade, Reli-

gion, and all Social Vertues under your

prudent Adminiftration!

May You, Gentlemen Representatives^

long enjoy fo Valuable a Governour, and

Patron of your Liberties ! May all Par-

ties and Divifions among you ceafe, and

the only Emulation be, Who fhall moft

promote the Publick Good ! May you

perfevere in your Duty and Loyalty to

His Majefty K. George, in an unbyafs'd

Love and Affe&ion to your Country, and

in an unwearied Application to publick

Bufinefs ! And may you live long, to

tafte the Pleafures that will arife from

the Acknowledgments of a Thankful Peo-

A 4 pie,
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pie, and be at laft (but for the Good
of your Country a great while hence)

rewarded with a Crown of Glory, which

ihall never fade away ! I am,

GENTLEMEN,

Tour Excellency *s

and Tour Honours

mod Obedient and

w.oft Humble Servant,

Daniel Neal.

P R E-
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THE

PREFACE-
HE Beginnings of Kjng-

doms and Nations have fel-

dom been transmitted down

to Pofierity with any Degree

of Certainty, by reajon of

the flow Progrefs of their Af-

fairs ; a Century of Tears

in thofe early Ages of the World not furnifhing

Materials for a few Pages in Hifiory ; but the

Englifh Plantations in America happening at

a Time when Europe was filPd with Inhabitants^

have producedfuch extraordinary Events in tlje

very firfl Age of their Settlement', as are worthy

the Notice of Pofierity.

N o Body wonders at the vaft Increafe of

the Spanifh Power in South America, who

has heard of the rich Mines of Potofi, and of

the prodigious Quantities of Silver broughtfrom

thems
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thence into Spain every Tear 3 but New-

England had no fitch Advantages, there were no

Silver and Gold Mines, nor any Profpeft of

Riches or Pleafure ; the Motives which induced

the Planters tofettle there, were therefore ofan-

other Nature 3 they were driven from Home for

their religious Diffentfrom the Church of Eng-

land, andfinding themfelves unable to fix their

Principles in any Part of Europe, they refohed

to plant them in America.

The Wifdom of Divine Providence is

very often feen in over-ruling the Defigns of

Men to contrary Purpofes, when they make ufe of

Violence and Oppreffionfor the propagating their

own Opinions, or thefuppreffing thofe of others
;

thus the Perfecution of the Church at Jerufa-

lem occafwned the fpreading the Chriftian Reli*

gion throughout the Regions of Judea and Sa-

maria; and the Severity of fome ofthe Bijhops

againft the Puritans in the Reigns of O^ Eliza-

beth, /v, James and /£, Charles the Firfl,

infiead of crufbing them, did but fend them into

America, where their Principles are now the

ijiablijhed Religion of a fourifhinn Common-
alth : Had the Puritans been made eafy at

Howe by a Toleration^ or an Abatement offome

the Ceremonies of the Church, New-England
had (I ill been an uninhabited Wildernefs ; but

: >bcj> Laud, by preffing Conformity with fa

much
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much Rigour, and depriving fo many popular

Preachers in all Parts of the Country for not

complying with the Canons, jent more families

into New-England in the Twelve Tears of his

Adminiflration, than would otherwife have go

w

over in an Age : Nay, foflrong was the Tide of

the People*s Affections towards America at that

Time, that it was found neceffary to prohibit

their leaving the KJngdom without Licence from

the King and Council, which heiahten d the

PeopWs Difcontents againjl the Archbifbop,

and haflned thofe Calamities, which in a fe^

Tears, like a fwelling Flood overflowed their

Banks, and drowned both Church and Common*

wealth.

The Reader now fees the Reafon of my in-

ferting in the fecond Chapter of this Hiftory, a

fhort Account of the Sufferings of the Puritans

here in England, without which he could form

no jufl Idea &f the Rife of the New Englifh

Settlements
; I have collected it from the moji

unexceptionable Authorities, and writ it with

Freedom and Impartiality, thd leant help de-

claring myfelffometimes on the Side of Liberty,

and an Enemy to Oppreffion in all its Forms and

Colours ; Accordingly, I have taken the Liberty

to cenfure fuch a Conduct in all Parties of Chri-

Jlians, where-ever I havefound it.

The Hifory it felf contains a Variety of

Mate^
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Materials for the Reader s InflruBion and En*

tertainment ; as, the Conjectures of learned Men

concerning the frji Peopling of America, the

Cu/loms and Manners of the Indians, their

Wars with the Englifh, and the Attempts that

have been made by the Eliots and Mayhews

for their Converfion, which have fucceeded far

beyond the Efforts offome others ofgreaterNamesJ

who have employed more Hands, and given

them greater Encouragement. He^l be no lefs

entertained with obferving a little Common-

wealth rifmg out ofitsfirjl Principles, Jlruggling

with a Thoufand Difficulties in its Infant-flaje,

and at lajl triumphing over them all. I have

mentioned with Freedom the Miflakes which the

Government of New-England fell into, with

relation to the Quakers and Anabaptifts, as

well as their late Severities towards thofe who

fuffered for fufpected Witchcrafts and Sorce-

ries } It being the Office of an Hifiorian to fet

Affairs in a true light, and to record the Poli-

tical Vtrtues and Vices ofMen of a publick Cha-

racter, the one for our Imitation, and the other

as a Mark to avoid the Rock on which they

fplit. I have inferted in their proper Places,

the Deaths and Characters of the mo(l Confide-

rable Perfons in Church and State; and annexed

to the whole, $, Chapter relating to the Prefent

State of the Country, in the drawing up of

which
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which, I have had the Affiflance offome learned

and ingenious Perfons in both Englands, whofe

Names would do Honour to this History, were

I allowed to mention them.

'Tis not necejfary to acquaint the Reader in

this Place, with the feveral Authors from whom
I have collected the following Narrative, be*

caufe _ he will find most of them cited in the

Margin as he goes along ; but it may not be

improper to inform him of the Credit and Re-

putation of thofe on whofe Authority the princi-

pal Matters of Fact depend.

Mr. Edward Winflow, who went over with

the firjl Colony in the Tear i6zo, and was at

the Head of their Affairs for feveral Tears, pub-

lift) d a fhort Account of the Country, and a

journal of the Proceedings of the Infant-Colony

for the firfi
three or four Tears ; he was a Gen-

tleman of known Probity and Goodnefs, and his

Work has been copied univerfally by all that

have come after him.

Mr. Nathaniel Morton, Secretary to the

Court for the 'Jurifdiciion of New Plymouth,
publiftfd in the Tear 1669, New England's

Memorial, 4to. He was one of the firjt

Planters of New Plimouth, and confines his

Narrative chiefly to that Colony 5 the Reverend

Mr. Higginfon of Salem, and Mr. Thacher

of Bofton have prefixed a Tejlimonial to his

Work
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Work, wherein they declare. That "'tis compofed

with Modefty of Spirit, and Truth of

Matter. Mr* Morton had certainly all the

Advantages an Hifiorian could defire, for hefides

his being at the Head of Affairs himfelf, he

tells us, he had the Benefit ofGovernour Brad-

ford's- M. S. Journal, from the Tear 1620, to

the Tear 1646.

Mr. Wood and Mr. Joffelyn have publi(h?d

a fort of natural Hijlory of New-England,

the former in the Tear 1659, the latter about

the Tear 1671. Wood's Defign was to give

his Reader a Profpect of the Country \ but Jof-

felyn, befides a Defcription ofthe feveral Towns,

as they flood in the Tear 1 67 1 , has given us a

Curious Defcription ofthe Birds, Beafts, Plants,

and Infects of the Country, which he dedicates

to the Royal Society : But this may be ob*

ferved of them both, that when they [peak of

the Natives, they affect rather to make their

Readers merry, than tell them the Truth ; Mr.

Joffelyn'* Account of the prefent Inhabitants

is perfectly ludicrous, but the other Parts of his

Book contain feveral Rare and Valuable Mate-
rials.

Dr. Increafe Mather in the Tear 167 7,

publiftid an Exaft Relation of the Pequot
War, and of the feveral Quarrels between the

Indians and Englifh to that time.

The
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The fame Tear, the Reverend Mr. Hubbard
Minifter of Ipfwich in New-England, pub-

lifh'd a Large Account of the War with Philip

KJngof the Wompanoags, in 4to; to which

is annexed a Supplement, concerning the Pe-

quot War, and a Poftfcript, relating to the

War with the Eaftern Indians ; the Honourable

Simon Bradftreet, Daniel Denifon, and Jo-

feph Dudley, Efqrs; being deputed by the Go**

vernour and Council of the MafTachufet-Co-

lony to perufe, and Licenfe it, declared, That
the Author had faithfully and truly per-

formed his Work, as far as the bed Infor-

mation could be obtained, and that he de-

fended publick Thanks for the fame.

But the moTtfamous Hijlorian ofNew-Eng-
land is the Reverend and Learned Dr. Cotton

Mather, who with great Diligence and Indujlry

has cQllecied a Variety of ujeful Materials, for

the Ecclefiajlical and Civil Hiftory of his Coun-

try, and publiflfd the?n to the World in Folio,

under the title of, Magnalia Chrifti Ameri-

cana, or, The Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of New
England, from the Year 1620, to the Year

1698, with the Attefiaiion of the Reverend Mr.

Higginfon, one of the OldeB Ministers of the

Country, prefixed to it. The Dr. is certainly a

Gentleman of great Probity and Vertue, and

having been at the Head of Affairs in his Coun-

try,
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try for a <*reat many Years, is as capable of

—

knowing the Truth of the Faffs he relates as any

Man living ; Had the Dr. put his Materials a

little clofer together, and dtfpofed them in ano*

ther Method, his Work would have been more

acceptable to this Part of the World, but as it

is, his oreat Integrity and Diligence deferve

the publick Thanks of his Country.

Thefe are the Authors of Greatejl Name,

whom I have confulted on this Occafwn, befides

which, I have read over a great number offmoi-

ler Pamphlets, and made the befl Vfe of them

I could. The Chapter Of the Converfion of

the Indians, was drawn up from the Memoirs

and Letters of Mr. Eliot, Mayhew, and other

Miffionaries to the Society for propagating the

Gofpel in New-England, and where thefe

were deficient, I have had the kind AJJiJlance

of the Society itfelf.

Where Facts have been differently related, or

the Jujlice of the Government arraigned, as in

the Sufferings 0/V^.Anabaptifts and Quakers,

and in the late Affair 0/ Witchcraft, / havf con-

sulted the Writers on both Sides, and by com-

paring them together, have fet them in the bejl

Light I could, leaving the Reader to make what

Reflections on them he pleafes.

In the Map of the Country prefixed to this

Work, which is perfectly new, and done from
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the Iate
ft Surveys^ I have divided the feveral

Provinces, or Governments from each other, by

double prick'd Lines, and the feveral Counties

in eash Province, by Jingle priced Lines ; and

becaufe the Scale would not admit the taking in

^Canada River and Quebec, nor a diftinci

View of the Town a-nd Harbour of Bofton ; /

have therefore added a Plan of each ; the one

to Jherv the Situation of New France, with

Regard to New England ; the other to (hew

the feveral lflands, Rocks, and Sands in the

Maflachufet Bay, with the Soundings, and

the Ship-Channel to the Town of Bofton.

The Abridgment of the Laws and Ordi-

nances of New England, publijtfd in the

Appendix (*J is difpojed into an Alphabeti-

cal Method ; but it rnufl be cbfcrved, thatfome

of the more Ancient Ones, relating to Failions,

Drefs, &c. are objolete } and others which re-

quire Ecclefaftical Qualifications for Civil Pre-

ferments, are repealed by the New Charter,

and yet it was not proper to omit them, be-

caufe they difcover the Genius of the fir(I Plant-

ers, as well as give Light to feveral Parts of

the Hijlory.

Upon the whole, I have got too ether the beft

Collection of Materials I could, and endeavoured

^^^^—^—^——i ' —»—saw——————»— i i » —

* Appendix Nu;-b. IV.

to
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to difpofe them in the moft proper Order ; and

as 1 have not wilfully committed any Miftakes,

(o when I am convinced of any fuch, I ffjall

willingly retraB them, having no Interefts of my

own to ferve fepavatefrom Truth ; I have fome.-

times fpoken freely of Men's Actions, but never

reproached any Man for his Principles, nor en-

taiPd the Judgments of Almighty GOD'w
Families, as fome of our late Hiftorians have

done 3 but after all, whether I have done any

Service to the Publick, or been able to fupport

the Gravity and.impartiality of an Hiftorian in

the following Performance, I now fabmit to the

Judgment of the Reader.

London, Decem-
ber i4> 1719.

Belldes a few literal Millakes, and falfe Pointings,

which will not miiiead the Reader, I deiire him to

Correct the following

ERRATA,

PAgje 17. line 28. dele Ar
ety. p. zj. \. 9. read fail,

^ p. 28. 1. IX
r. into- p. 6$. 1. 1. r- defense, p. 89- 1. 15. r. from whome,

p. 91. 1. 9. r- (hot. p Hi. 1. 28. r. musket, p. 141. 1. 7. r. dif-

guft. p. 15a 1. 16. r. Aniwers- p. 178. 1- uk. r. overftock'd.

p. 179 1. 19. r. retractation, p 186. 1. 19- r. obliges-, lb. 1. 27.
(VAhgendi. p. 2CO. 1. 22. for ftanfer r. John. p. 309. 1 I<$. 1".

Stevenson* p. 380. 1. 25. r, had. p. 408. 1. 37. r. 72. p. 466.
1« 1$. r. North, p. 536. 1. 1. dele He. p 545. 1. n. r. think of.

p. 548 in margin r. 169^- P 5<>4- L 7. r. S Weft and N Eaft.

lb. 1. 10. r. Weft South Weft. p. 585. 1. 16. r. Needle, p. 596-
L J

r
. r. 70/.

# B.. Two or Three Gcatleaasft menuon'd h\ t-ke Lift

a *$4 \ li are lawly dsadi
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THE

HISTORY
O F

NEWENGLAND.
CHAP. I.

0/* ^ J?r/? peopling of America. The Difco-

very of it by Columbus. A Relation of the

feveral unjuccefsful Attempts to make a Set-

tlement on the Northern Continent, A Survey

of New-England, with a Character of the

Principal Nations who inhabited it before the

Englilh difpojfejfed them. A Defcription of
the Natives, their Cuftoms, Manners, Laivs,

Religion, Government, and Language.

HERE have been two diffc-

' rent Opinions advanced by
Learned Men concerning the

nrit peopling of America. Some
nave thought that the Natives
of that Country were Aborigi-

nes^ and not defcended from tne

Sons of Ncab> as the reft of
Mankind are : The Reafons they offer for the Sup-
port of their Opinion are ,• the great Diftance of

B America
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America* which is feparated from Europe, Afia, and

Africa by fuch vaft Seas, or inacceffible Tracts of

Ice, as 'tis impofiible to iuppofe any of our Inhabi-

tants fhould pafs over ; the Difagreement that is

between the Americans and the reit of Mankind in

their Perfons, Manners, Cuftoms, and Language ;

and the many Species of Animals found amongft

them which are common to no other Part of the

World. But ii it appear probable that the Inha-

bitants of Europe have pafs'd rrom thence into Ame-
rica, this Opinion ought to be abandoned as con-

trary to the Account the Scriptures give of the Ori-
ginal of Mankind, and advanced only on the Ac-
count of fome Difficulties in the other Scheme,
which the Patrons of this, could not tell how to

get over.

They who think America was peopled from
Europe, Afia, or Africa, differ among themfelves as

to the Time, Place, and Manner, in which it was
done : 'tis pretty certain, that the Inhabitants of
thofe Parts are not the Poilerity of Jews, Chriftians,

or Mahometans, becaufe there were none of the

Footfteps of thofe Religions found among them,
nor had they ever heard of the Names of Mfes,
Chrifl, or Mahomet, till they were acquainted with
the Europeans. The Learned Hornius, who has
taken a great deal of Pains in this Enquiry, con-
cludes, that America received its Inhabitants at dif-

ferent Times from thefe three Nations ; the Phx-
nicians, the Scythians, and the Chinefe. .

,
T*i s poflible that the Phoenicians might pafs very

early into America, for when the Canaanius were
expell'd their Country by the Israelites under the

Command of jfofiua, they fled to the moil: diftant

Parts ot the World. Procopius fays there were two
Marble Pillars at Tingri, or Tangier^ with this Li-
feription in the Phoenician Language ;

" We flyfrom
" the Face of the Robber Joiliua the Son e/ Nun.

"

And being skilful in Shipping 'tis not unlikely, that

they
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they failed as far as the Canaries, agreeably to what
Hrnius fuggefts, that thcfe Iflands derived their

Names, not a Canibus, for there were no Dogs in

the Iflands when they wire firft difcovered; but a
Chananais. " Diodtrus Siculus * fays, that the Phoe-
" nicians did very anciently fail out beyond Hercu-
cc

les's Pillars, along the African Coaft, and meet-
ing with Storms and Tempefts, were carried to

the remoter! Parts of the Ocean, and at length

came to a vaft Ifland many Days Sail trom Lybia,

lying very far \Ve£t. " And in ano'ther Place he
fays, " that the Carthaginians being opprefs'd by
<£ the Tynans and Mauritanians, took Shipping, and
<c

paffing by Cades, failed to this new Region in
cc

the Atlantick Ocean where they planted a Co-
cc

lony.

Besides, fome of the Indian Words feem to be
of a Punick or Phoenician Original, as Ben-Ommiany

the Son of Ommia ; Aben-Amagos the Son of Mago ;

the one an Eminent Carthaginian Family, the other

an Arabian one ; and 'tis very remarkable, that the

Natives of New-England call the Sepentr tones, Mosk
and Pankunaiv, which in their Language fignifies a
Bear ; now there being no Refemblance between
the Figure of the Conftellation and that Animal,
they mull have learn'd that Name from the Phoeni-

cians, who called it fo.

But after all, thefe Arguments are far from
proving that the Phoenicians failed into America ; we
may allow they went to the Canary, or Fortunate

Iflands, which was a very bold Adventure too, be-

fore the Ufe of the Needle was found cut, for the

ancient Sailers always kept within Sight oi Land,
unlefs they were driven cut to Sea by a Storm ; but
to imagine from hence,that they correfponded with
a Country almoft a thoufand Leagues Weftward or

LH V. £ 2-9% Ed, Han, 1604,

£ 1 the
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the Canaries, is altogether groundless ; beftdes the

Renfon which Hornhis offers to account tor their

Pofterity's Ignorance of America, if it be good for.

any Thing, may ferve as well for the Canaries ; his

Words are thefe, " But tho' it be thus probable
" that the Phoenicians were acquainted with Ame-
" rica, ) et they kept it as a very great Secret ; the
" Carthaginians forbid all manner of Navigation
u that Way, under the fevereft Penalties ; and by a
" publick Edict excluded even their own People
" from failing into the Atlantick Ocean, which
may help us to the Reafon why America, tho

7

known to thefe ancient Phoenicians, fhould be loft

to the Memory of their Pofterity.
"

'Tis with greater Probability, that he derives

the Inhabitants of America from the Scythians, who
inhabited all that Tract of Land, now known by
the Name olTartary, which lies to the Weft, North,
and Eaft of the Cafpan and Euxine SeaS) and were
fubdivided into the Hunni, the Kitha, the Sina, and
feveral other leffer Nations. The barbarous Inhabi-

'

tants of this mighty Extent of Ground, after they

had rilled all the Northern Afia, might ramble into

America, either by the Eaft or the Weft, and that

either by Land, the Continents there being fup-

pofed to join 3 or elfe over narrow Straits of the Sea.

They who went Weftward might go firft to the

Banks of the River Oby, from thence to the Shore
of the Frozen Sea towards Nova Zembla ; and from
Nova Zembla and Lapland 'tis but about four Days
Sail to Groenland, which according to Homius is

Part of the Continent ~ of America ; and to render

this Voyage the mere practicable he obferves, that

there are many Iflands interfperft in the Way which
may be reached in Canoos in the Summer Time,
and may probably be approached in the Winter by
the Ice.

Father Averil in his Travels into Mufcovy has
a remarkable Paffage which feems to confirm this

Conjecture
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Conjedure ; he tells us, that * Mouchim Pouchimy

Waywode of Smolensko affured him, that at the

Mouth of the River Cawvina lying beyond the Ofa>

which after it has increafed its Waters from the

River Leka falls into the Frozen Sea, there is a po-

pulous and fpacious Iiland, the Inhabitants where-

of were the fine that difcovered it ; that there is an
amphibious Animal in thofe Parts called Behemoth,

as big and nolefs dangerous than a Crocodile ; that

it requires a great deal of Labour and AiTiduity to

hunt this Animal, and therefore they carry their Fa-
milies along with them ; and that it often happens,

V hen they are advanced a great Way on the Ice,

that they are furprized with a Thaw, and carry'd

away by huge Pieces of Ice, nobody knows whi-
ther. The Waywode was of Opinion, that whole
Families of thefe Behemoth Hunters had been wafted

over, upon thefe Moating Pieces of Ice to the mod:
Northern Parrs of America, which lie very near

that Part of Afia, which jets out into the Tartarian

Sea ; and one Thing which confirmed him in his

Opinion was, that the Inhabitants of North Ame-
rica, efpecially thofe by the Sea Side, had the fame
Phyfiognomy with thefe Iflanders.

The Ancients called thefe Northern Illands by
the Name oi Cronion, and tho' one would think it

impolfible for Men to live in fo cold a Climate, yet

when the Norwegians rirft difcovered them, they

found them inhabited by a People exactly like the

Defcriptions we have or the ancient Scythians, 'Tar-

tars, and Laplanders. Martin Frobijher found Men,
about the-Straits that bear his Name, of an Olive
Complexion, with broad Faces, fiat Ncfes, large

Noftnls, and others fay the}' had very thin or no
Beards at all, which is an exact Defcriprion of the

Northern Artierfcdns, They had no fixed Place of

B x A bod
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Abode, but changed their Camps, as the Seafofl

of the Year, Game, Water, or Woods invited them ;

they were mighty Hunters or* Wild Beafts, and 'tis

poilible the Flight of thefe Beads ever the Ice

might draw them into America ; for the Animals

in Lapland and North America are very much a-

like, especially their White Bears that feed upon

Fifn, and travel a great many Leagues on the Ice,

as our Voyagers to thofe Parts of the World af-

fure us.

But if fome of the Northern Nations got into

America by the Weil:, 'tis probable that a far greater

Number of People went thither by the Eaft, where
the Paiiage is fhorter, and the Regions fuller of

Inhabitants, but what the Names of thofe Nations

are, is hard to determine -

3 we find in America the

Names cf feveral European Nations both Ancient
and Modern : In the old Geography we read of the

Apalai and Majfageta, from whence are defcended

( as // mius conjectures ) the Apalatai of Florida,

and me Majfachefeta or Majfachufets of'Neiu-England.

In Vtncentimis's Speculum Hiftoriarum, Mention is

made oi tiie Huyrones^ a Nation adjoining to the

Mogols, from whom are defcended the Hurons, an
Indian Nation near Canada. The Unga were a fa-

mous Nation in America, whofe Name may be de-

rived from the Unga among the Tartars. The an-

cient Turca called by Herodotus Jyrca might be the

Anceftors of the Iroquois ; and about Rio de la Plata

there is a People called exprefly Mogcles or Moguls

;

from thefe, and ether Examples of the like Nature,
'cis more than probable that feveral of the India?:

Nations, are the Defendants of the ancient Scy-

thians, Hunns, Turks, Tartars, and Moguls.

Besides, if we compare the Manners and
Cuftoms of thefe Northern Nations, with thofe of
the Indian Savages, we fhall find fuck an Agree-
ment between them, as will incline us to fufpeft

them to be of one Original. "Tacitus gives this

Account
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Account of the ancient Fenni, " that they were a
cc

wild People, and miferably poor, whofe Cloathing
" was the Skins of Beafts ; their Arms nothing
" but a Bow and Arrow, which for want of Iron
" they flnrpen'd with Bones -, that they lived by
" Hunting, fed upon Human Fiefh, but had no
" Horfes among them.*" Ammianus MarcelIinus

gives much the fame Account of the ancient

" Harms, adding that they have no Beards even in
iC Oid Age ; that they are a thick, flrong, fhorc
" People, and very deformed.

;

Both which De-
fcriprions agree fo exactly with feveral Nations in

the North, and the Brafilians in the South of Ame-
rica, that one would think they were designed on

Purpofe for them. Among the Serbians there were
Anthropophagi orMan-Eaters,as there are among the

Indians of America. The Scythians ufed to kill thofe,

whofe Diftempers were thought incurable, to put
them out of their Pain ; and fo do the wild Inhabi-

tants of Canada. The "Tartars ufed to eat their

Captives in the fame manner as the Brafilians do;

who call the Neighbourhood together, and having

(lain their Prifoners, boil or roaft them, and give

Pieces of their Flefh to all who are pre fen t, to ex-

cite their Hatred and Revenge againft their Ene-
mies. The Scythians in Can?Jgu ufed to pain!: their

Faces and Bodies, with the Images 0!: BirJs, Beads,

Dragons, &c. which the Inhabitants of Virginia,

Florida, and New-England did, when America was
firil difcovered. Twere endlefs to mention all the

particular Cuftoms in which tne Americans agree

with the ancient Scythians, but thefe which I have
already enumerated are fufucient to render their

Original from thefe Nations very probable.

T he Animals which were found in America at

its iirft Difcovery feem to have gone over this Way :

B a The
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The Northern Parts of that Country abounded with
Deer, Lyons, and Tygers, none of which are to

be found in Greenland or Nova Zembla, but in the

'Tartarian Deiarts there are vaft Multitudes of

them ; befides a great Variety of Birds and Ani-
mais or a very firange Species, not to be met with

in other Parts of the World; thefe might eafily get

into America^ the Continents joining in thofe Parts,

or being divided but by a very narrow Strait.

Hornius ventures to guefs at the Time when
theie Northern Nations went into America ; he fup-

poies it was much later than the Voyages of the

Phoenicians, becaufe the Northern Parts or America

were much thinner of Inhabitants than the South-

ern ; but this Reafon is of little Force, becaufe

it may be fuppofed that Perfons who lived by

Hunting, and had no hVd Habitation, tho' they

came in by the North, yet might travel forward to

the warm Southerly Regions, before they made a

Settlement. Indeed, nothing but NecelTity, or the

Fate of War could be fuppofed to make Men travel

fo high into the North, as to get over trie Ice into

America; and fuch a Neceffity befel the Northern

Nations about the Year of Chrift 400, when their

Arrairs were in the utmoft Conrufion, and the Coun-
try was fo over-ftcck'd with Inhabitants, that they

rambled all poffible Ways for Sublicence, and

then ( according to our Author ) great Numbers
of them got into America.

A third Part of the World from whence A-
nterica might receive its Inhabitants, is Japan and

China. China contains all that Tract of Land which

lies to the South of Cathay, in the vail Region of

Mangi ; the Inhabitants cf thefe PartSjtho* defend-
ed Originally from the Scythians and Indians,got an
early Acquaintance with the Ufe of Shipping, and
other Arts and Sciences from the Phoenicians and
Egyptians,\Khoinade frequent Expeditions into thefe

Parts. Gonfalo Mendoz,a in his Annals, tells us, that

the
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the Chinese being driven out of their Country by
the Tartars about the Year 1268, fled into remote

ftlands with a thoufand Ships provided by their

King Facfur ; Hornius and others fuppofe they fail'd

to America, and fettled in the Kingdom of Mexico,

for upon the Difcovery of this Country by the^tf-

niardsy Montezuma their King told Cortez,, " that
" they themfelves were originally Strangers, and
" came from the Eaft in the Fleet of a great Fo-
cc

reign Prince, fo long ago that the Memory ot

" the Time was loft.
; And forafmuch as their

Chronicles were of no ancienter a Date than three

or four hundred Years, we may fairly conclude

they came into the Country about that Time
B u t it mult be allowed that the greateft Part

of the Southern Continent of America was inhabi-

ted long before this, from the Number of People,

{lately Towns, noble Structures, great Roads and
Caufeys, as well as the well fettled Form of Go-
vernment, that the Spaniards found among them.

Bertius fays, that there were twro famous Roads
from Quito in Peru, to the City of Cufco of five hun-
dred Miles in Length, one ot which was carried

thro
5
Mountains and Rocks, and the other thro*

the plain Country ; that at certain Diftances on
thefe Roads, there were large and pleafant Inns for

Travellers, fome of which were capable of enter-

taining Kings and their Retinue ; that the Road
thro' the plain Country was twenty five Foot broad,

and defended with Walls, within which tkere were
Streams with Trees planted on their Banks ; which
the People could never be at leifure to do within
the hrft two hundred Years of their inhabiting the

Country. However, thefe magnificent Structures

prove their Defccnt from the Chinese ; to which we
may add, their Ceremonies cf Burying the Dead;
ot Saluting their Princes ; their Enflgns and Stan-
dards; their Way cf Writing by Pictures or Cha-
racters of Things ; all which are of an Eaflern

Original.
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Original. Dr. Harris, and almoft all the Authors
who have writ about America, take Notice, that

about California, the People fpoke almoft the fame
Language, and obferved the fame Laws and Cuf-
toms with the Mexicans ; and the Cuftoms of the

Mexicans as we have already obferv'd, are deriv'd

from the Chineze. Upon the whole, as 'tis highly

probable that the Northern Parts of America recei-

ved their Inhabitants from Scythia and Tartary,

fo I think it amounts almoft to a Demonftration,

that the Southern Parts were Peopled from China

and Japan ; and that either by Sea, the Chinese

being early acquainted, with the Ufe of Shipping,

or by Land, it being yet uncertain whether Japan
be an Iiland, or part of the Continent of America:

But as to the time when they went thither, and
the Motives that put them upon fo long and dan-

gerous an Expedition, 'tis impoffibie to pronounce
with any degree of Certainty concerning them.

But when ever this Country was peopled, it

was certainly unknown for many Ages- for though
fome of our Inhabitants got over thither, none of

theirs came back to us, nor did the Europeans dream
of fuch a new World, till Chriflopher Columbus be-

tween two and three Hundred Years ago happily

difcovered it. Columbus was a Genoese by Birth, but
fettled with his Wife and Family in Portugal,

he was a fober, temperate grave Man , of compe^
tent Learning, and very ftudiousin the Mathema-
ticks. He was a good Sailor, and took Piea-

fure in making Charts for Sea Service ; but what
the particular Motives were, which induced him
to look out atter this new World is not certainly

known : Some think his Skill in Geometry and the

Nature of the Globe, made him conclude the Pof-

fibility of finding Inhabitants on the ocher Side of

it ; others fay, that Vincent Martin, a Pilot belong-

ing to the King of Portugal, told him, that he be-

ing driven by Stre fs of Weather 450 Leagues
Weft of Cape Vincent, took up a Piece of Wood

wrought
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wrought by a Man's Hand, which he fancied

muft come from fome Weftern Ifland ,* others told

him that certain Pines had been caft afhoar at

Fayat and Graciofa, by ftrong W. and N. W.
Winds ; and others, that they had feen two Canoos,

and the like Number of dead Men, driving before

the Wind en the Coart of Floras, who by their

much larger Faces and different Complexions

feem to have been Inhabitants of fome remote,

and unknown Region.

Being thus perfwaded, that a new World lay

fome where or other jought. of Sight, he made otc/?
his Application to feverai Kings and Princes of

Europe, to fend him out upon Difcoveries. He
firft offered his Service to the King of Portugal,

and then to the King of England ; but meeting

with a Repulfe at both thefe Courts, he apply'd

himfelf at laft to the King of Spain, wrho, by the

Perfwafion of John Perez,, Father Confeffor of his

Queen, was prevailed with to fit him out

three fmall Vetfels with about 120 Men, " upon
" Condition, that if he made no Difcoveries, he
cc fhould have no Reward ; but if he did, that he
<c fhould be Vice-Roy by Land, and Admiral by
" Sea, and have the Tenths of the Profits of all

" the Countries difcovered by him, and thefe Pri-
cc

vileges to be Hereditary to his Family." Colum-

bus fet out from Pahs, Auguii: 2. 1492. with the

Title of Admiral, the nth they arriv'd at the

Canaries, and {laid at Gomera tili Sept. 6th, when
they put to Sea again, and on the ntho£ October

following difcovered the Ifland of Sun Salvador,
called by the Inhabitants Gavehani, being about

950 Leagues W. of the Canaries: Here he landed
with the Royal Standard, and took Poffeflion of it

in the Name of their Catholick Majefty's Ferdinand
and lobelia ; the Natives filled with Wonder ran
to the Shoar., taking the Ships and Boats for living

Creatures, and fo ignorant were they, that they put

their
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their Hands to the Edges of the Spaniards Swords,

not knowing they were fharp. On the 15th of

OEiober the Admiral weighed Anchor, and failM to

another Ifland about feven Leagues diftant, which

he called St. Maria de la Conception ; on the i jth he

failed to Fernandina, from thence to Ifabella, and

Cuba, and laft of all to Hifpanio la, where he built a

Fort with the Wrecks of one of his Ships which

ftranded on the Coait, and left a Garrifon of 38

Men in it to maintain the Spanijh Pretenfions to

the Country : The Natives treated him with great

Civility and Refpect, and exchanged the moft valu-

able Effects of their Country for Glafs Beads, and

and other Trifles; but the Admiral having been

now almoft three Months in the Country, failed

back for Spain, Jan. qth, 1493. and arrived there

in March, v ith the joyful Tidings of a new World,

richer in Gold and Silver, than all the Kingdoms
of Europe put together.

Thus was the Communication open'd between

Europe and America, in a lucky Juncture for the

Spaniards, whofe Treafury was fo low at this Time,
that the Queen was forc'd to pawn her very Jewels

to raife Money for Columbus's Expedition, but in

a few Years they brought home fuch vaft Trea-

fures of Gold and Silver from the Weft Indies, as

made them the Richcft Nation in the World,

and advanced their Power to fuch a Degree, as not

only put them at the Head of Europe > but gave

them a Profpecl: of Eftablifhing an univerfal

Monarchy upon the Ruin of their Neighbours.

At.i. E'rcpe was (truck with Aftonifhment at the

good Fortune of the Spaniards ; and the Courts of

E;2glattdiindP(<rtigi!,YCY>cntcd heartily their flighting

Columbus's Offers : They faw with Infinite Regret,

the immenfc Treafures which had dipt thro' their

Fingers ; and began now to fit out Ships for Ex-
peditions into thofe Parts, in hopes of Sharing feme

of the Treafures of the new difcover'd World,

which
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which tho" it did not fucceed in the South, the

Spaniards having been betore them in thofe Parts,

yet anfwered their Ends in fome Meafure, by o-

pening the Way to their future Settlements on the

Northern Continent of America.

The French, who will never allow any Nation
to be before them, pretend this Country was firft

difcover'd by John Veraz&an a Florentine, who
took PoiTeiTion of it in the Name of Francis I. in

the Year 1524: That he called it Mocofa, and with
Canada, to which he gave the Name of New
France, added it to the French Dominions ,• but
this is a Fiction exploded by all Authors but their

own ; Sebaftian Cabot, was the hrit that difcover'd

the Northern Continent of America, and failed a-

long the Coaft, as high as 67 or 68 Degrees N. L.
He was fent out by King Henry VII. in the Year

1497, the very fame Year that Americus Vefpucius

difcover'd the Southern Continent : He landed at

feveral Places on the Coaft, and brought home
three of the Savages, whom he prefented to the

King. But Sir Walter Raleigh, was the firit who
formed the Project of a Settlement in thefe Parts ;

to this End he procured feveral Merchants and
private Gentlemen, to advance large Sums of
Money, and ufed his Intereft with his Miftrefs,

Queen Elizabeth, to obtain a Patent ; the Patent
bears date March 25th 1584. " and grants to Sir
" Walter Raleigh tree Liberty to PofTefs, Plant, and
" Enjoy for himfeif^ and fuch Perfonsas hefhould
" Nominate, themfelves, and their SucceiTors, all
a fuch Lands, Territories, &c. As they Jhould dij-

" cover, not then in the Pojftffin of any Chriftian
" Nation.

39
In April, the Gentlemen and Mer-

chants, by Sir Walter Raleigh's Direction, fitted out
two fmall Ships under the Command of Capt. Philip

Amidas, and Capt. Arthur Barlovj, two or Sir Wal-
ter $ Servants, who knowing no better Courfe,
iaifd away for the Canaries, from thence to the

Caribbee
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Caribbee I/lands, and crofling the Gulph of Mexico

made tne Coait ot Florida. Which by Computa-
tion of able Seamen is above a Tiioufand Leagues

out of the Way. They anchored at the In-let by
Rvenoke, at prefent under the Government of

: North

Carolina, and landed on certain Iflands on the

Coaft between Cape Fear and the great Bay of

Chefapeac : Thev afterwards went afhore on the

Continent, in a Country caliM Wingandacoa, over

which there reigned a King whofe Name was Win*
gina ; and traded with the Indians for Furs, Safafras,

Cedar, Tobacco, &c. which they purchased for Toys,

and Things of little Value. They brought home
with them likewife fome Pearl, which was taken for

an evident Sign of the great Riches of the Coun-
try and gave fuch an advantageous Account oi: the

Climate and Soil, that Queen Elizabeth was her

feif pleas'd to honour it with the Name of Virgi-

nia ; tho' others fay that Sir Walter Raleigh gave

it that Name in honour of his Virgin Miftrefs.

Under this Namewas comprehended all that Tract

oi Land which reaches from Nrembegua to Florida,

and contains the Countries now known to the

Englifh by the Names of New-England, New-Tork,

New-Jerfey, Penfihania, Maryland, Virginia, and
Carolina.

The Succefs of this firft Voyage encourag'd

the Adventurers to attempt a fecond. Sir Walter

Raleigh himfelf intended to command t.his Expedi-

tion, and carry with him a fufficient Number of

Forces to compleat his Defign of making a Set-

tlement ; but being at that Time jealous that his

Abfence might be prejudicial to his Interefts at

Court, which the Earl of Leicefler fought all Occafi-

ons to leflen, he committed the Conduct of it to

his Lieutenant Sir Richard Greenville; who on the

S>th of April 1 585. fet Sail from Plimouth with (even

Sail of Ships fitted out by the Company, of which

himfelf, and feveral other Gentlemen were Mem-
bers,
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bers. Sir. Richard, for want of better Information,

failed round by the Caribbee Iflands, and arrived at

Wokokm on the 26th oi May7 being the fame
Place where the Englijh had been the Year before ;

in Auguft following he began to plant at Roenoke

JJlandy about 5 Leagues from the Continent, in 36
Degrees of Northern Latitude. He left 108 Men
on the Ifland under the Command of Mr. Ralph Lam
and Captain Philip Amidas^ and returned himfelf

to England ; but after they had maintained them-
felves about a Twelve-month on the Ifland, and en-

dured inexpreffible Hardlhips for want of freili

Supplies from England, the poor Remains were glad

to accept or a Paflage home in Sir Frances Drake's

Fleet, who was ordered by the Queen to vifit the

Plantation, and fee in what Condition their Af-
fairs were.

A f e w Days after the breaking up of the Set-

tlement, Sir Richard Greenville arrived with a freili

Supply of Men and Prpvifions, he was amaz'd to

find the Ifland deferred, not knowing any Thing
of Sir Frances Drake's having been there, however
he left behind him 50 Men, and 2 Years Provifi-

ons promifing faithfully to bring them fpeedy and
effectual Supplies, but before he returned, this little

Company was murderd by the Natives. Seve-
ral other Attempts were made in the Qveens Time
towards a Settlement in thefe Parts, but they all

mifcarried.

I n the Year 1602, Captain Bartholomew Gofnold
fitted out a fmall VelTel at Dartmouth, with 32
Sailors, and Paflengers for Virginia: He had been
one of the Adventurers in a rormer Voyage thi-

ther, was an excellent Mariner, and conceived
that there mult be a fhorter Cut to that Part of
America than had hitherto been attempted, where-
fore he fteer'd a more direct Courfe, and d'd not
ftand fo far to the Southward, as the former Ad-
venturers had done, by which Means he fell in

with
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with the Land, in the Latitude of 42 Degrees and
a tew Minutes Northward , among the Iiiands

that now form the North Side of the Majfachufets

Bay in New-England ; but not liking the Place,

he iteer'd to tiie Southward, all Nignt ,• and next

Morning, when he thought himfelf clear of the

Coaft, found himfelf enclofed within a mighty
Promontory or Head of Land. Here he ftaid

fome Time trading with the Indians on the Coaft

for Furs, Skins, Sajfafras, &c. and fifhing in the

Bay, where he caught vail: Quantities of Cod, from
whence he gave it the Name of Cape Cod. Cape

Cod is the mod remarkable Point of New-Englijb

Land: It makes a large and commodious Bay,
capable of receiving 1000 Sail of Ships, the En-
trance is about 4 Miles wide, and 'tis encompafs'd
all round, even to the very Sea with Oaks, Pines,

Juniper, Sajjafras, and other fweet Woods. Here
was the greateft Plenty of Fowls that ever they

faw, and had they had Tackling for the Whale
Fifhery, they might have made a rich Return
from thence ; for they faw thofe monftrous Fifties

playing hard by them every Day.
A t length the Captain went a Shoar upon a

fmall uninhabited Ifland, which he called Elizabeth

Jfland, about 4 Leagues from the Main in the La-
titude of 41 Degrees 10 Minutes, and built a
little Fort, from whence he trafficked with the

Natives along the Coaft.

T h e firR Body of Savages he met with, after

figns of Peace made on both Sides, came boldly

aboard him : Their Commander was dreft with
Waftecoat, Breeches, Shoes, Stockins, Hat, and
all the Accoutrements of an European ; but the

reft of the Company had only Deer-Skins about
their Shoulders, and Seal Skins tied about their

Wafte, their Hair was very long, and tied up with
a Knot behind, and they were Painted all over,

tho'
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tho' their natural fwarthy Colour was eafy enough
to be dlfcerncd.

The next Company that came to him were

finer than the former, having all of them cop-

per Pendants in their Ears ; One had a Breaft-Plate

of the fame Mettal a Foot iong, and half a Foot

broad ; another had his Head ftuck full of Fea-

thers, that rendred him a frightful Figure ; they

were a fly theevifh Sort of People, but the Cap-

tain knew well enough how to deal with them ;

he made a very fuccefsful Voyage, and upon his

return home, gave fuch an advantageous Account
of the Country, and of the civil Treatment he met
with from the Natives, that the Merchants began

once more to think of a Settlement in thofe Parts,

and the Captain foilicited the Matter fo effectually

with the Court of King James that feveral Gentle-

men engaged in it, anu tne King incorporated 2

Companies in one Parent, bearing Date the 10th of

April 1606. The firit were allowed to fettle them-
felves at any Place on the Coafl of Virginia be-

tween the Degrees of 34 and 41. N. L. The
other between the Degrees of 38 and 45. Each
had Liberty to ftretch themfelves 100 Miles along

the Coafts, and 100 Miles within Land, but not

to Plant within 100 Miles of each other. In this

laft Patent was included New England, New Tork9

New Jerfey, New Penjihania, as tney are now di-

vided into feveral Provinces, but the whole Coun-
try was then called Virginia, and was no other-

wife diflinguinYd for fome Time afcer, than by
the Names of North and S)uth Virginia.

The Proprietors of the Patent for South Vir-

ginia, began their Settlement, the very fame
Year with the Date of ix.. 7

;

hey fitted out two
Ships under the Command of Captain Newport,

with whom went the honourable Mr. Percy, Bro-
ther to the Earl of Nrthumbtrlaud, Capt. GofaoII,

Capt. Smithy Capt. Ratliffe, Cant Martin^ Mr.lVing-

C field
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field a Minifter, and abundance of Handicraft

Tradefmen ; they fell in with the Coaft near Cape
Henry the Southermoft Point of the Bay Cbefeapeac,

and raised a Fort at the Mouth of the River Pow-
hatan, now 'James River; here they left ioo Men
with Proviiions, Arms, Ammunition, and other

Neceflaries for a Settlement, who made a Shift

to maintain them felves on the Place, and the

next Year built James Town about 50 Miles up
the River : From thefe fraall Beginnings, the

Plantation of Virginia has rifen to that Figure it

has mice made in the Britijh Commerce.
Sir John Popbam Lord Chief Juftice of England,

Sir Ferdinando Gorges Governor cf Plymouth Fort,

and feveral other Weft-Country Gentlemen and
Merchants, Proprietors cf the Patent for Nirtb-

Virginia, fitted out a Ship the fame Year with 30
Men under the Command of Henry ChaUons, to

make a Difcovery of that Country, they fet out in

Auguft, but being got as tar as the Spanifi Weft-
Indian Iflands they fell in with a Fleet of Spanijh

Ships who took them Prifoners, and after a great

deal ofill Ufage carried them into Spain, where they

were treated after a very cruel and inhumane Man-
ner this Misfortune damped the Courage of the

firft Adventurers, but the Lord Chief Juftice Po-
"

pham quickly after fent out another Ship at his own
Charge under the Command of Capt. Hanam,
who brought back fuch an encouraging Account
of the Country, that the Proprietors who were
fallen off refolved to make a fecond Adventure

;

they fitted out two Ships with 100 Men, Ordi-
nance, Stores, and all Neceflaries for a Plantation,

under the Command of Capt. Popbam and Capt.
Gilbert in the Year 1608, who began a Settlement

upon the Banks of the River Sagadahock in Norem-
begua, but before the Return of the Ships, the Lord
Chief Juftice, who was the Life of the Enterprise,

died ; the Planters however built a Fort which they

caii'd
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call'd by the Name of St. George, but could not be

perfuaded to nay in the Country after Capt. Po-

pham was dead, and Capt. Gilbert declared his Re-

foiution to return to England, to take Poffeffion of

an Eftace, which fell to him by the Death of his

Elder Brother ; fo they all broke up, and came

away for England.

B v t the Trade turned to fo good an Account,

by reafon of the Fijh, Furrs, and other Commodi-
ties of the Country, that the Merchants were con-

tinually fitting out Ships to traffick with the Na-
tives, 'in the Year 1614, * four Gentlemen^ Capt*

Roydoiiy Capt. Langham, Mr. Bully, and Mr. Skelton,

fitted out two Ships at their own Charges for the

Weft-Indies ; Capt. John Smith, who had been Pre-

fident of the Colony of South-Virginia, was Com-
mander of the one , and Tho. Hunt of the other ;

Capt. Smith falling in with the Land about the

Ifland Nbnahigan traded with the Inhabitants of

thcfe Parts ; and while his Men were fifhing upon

the Coafts, he travelled up into the Country, with

only eight Men, and drew a Plan of it, which he

prcfented to Prince Charles, who gave it the Name
of NEW-ENGLAND, and was pleas'd at the

Captain's Requeft to give Englijh Names to the

mod: remarkable Places in the Country ; the Maf-
faclmfets River, he called Charles River ; the Har-
bour of Cape Cod, Milford-Haven \ and the Cape it

felf Cape James ; Accominticus, he called Bofton ;

Aggauwn, Southampton ; and fo to the Number or

about 30 Places, a Lift of which the Reader may
fee in Smith's Voyages, Lib. VI. p. 205. The Cap-
tain made his Voyage out and home in about fix

Months, and got about 1500 Pounds for his Prin-

cipals, by the Sale of his Otter, Beaver-Skins, Salt-1

Fijhy "Train- Oil, and other Commodities.

* t*fa Smiths Voyages, Book VI. £ iO-J,

C % Bvt
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But when Capt. Smith was gone; Hunty thd

Comnv'nder of the other Veflel, which was bound

for Spain in her Way home, enticed between 20-

and 30 of the Natives aboard him, and contrary to

the Law of Nations, and the Publick Faith, clapt

them under Hatches, and fold them to the Spani-

ards at Malaga on his own Account ; his Owners
cenfured this Part of his Conduct feverely, and

upon his Arrival in England difcharged him their

Service ; but the Indians refented this Piece of

Treachery fo highly, that they refolved to be re-

venged on the next Englijh that came upon the

Coaft. Capt. Hibfon was the unhappy Man who
was difpatch'd the next Spring with Men, Arms,
Ammunition, and other Neceffaries for a Settle-

ment ; upon the Ship's Arrival, many of the Indi-

ans came aboard, and were kindly entertained by

the Captain ; at their Departure they prom ifed to

return nextDay with fome Trade ; they came ac-

cordingly with 20 Canoes, but refufed to come
aboard. Epenow an Indian that the Captain had

brought with him as an Interpreter beckoned

to them to come near, and immediately leapt into

the Water and (warn co them ; upon which the En-
glijh fired upon him, and the Indians from their

Canoes let fly their Arrows at the Ship 5. and car-

ried orf their Countryman, notwithstanding all the

Attempts of the Englijh to recover him ; feveral of

the Indians were kiifd in the Skirmifh, and the

Maftcr of the Englijh Veffel, and fome of his Com-
pany were wounded ; which difcouraged them fo

much, that they returned to England, bringing back
nothing with them, but the fad News ofa War with

the Indians,

Increafe M*thfbTronlUsof New-England, Bofton 1*77, J.z.

In
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In the Year 1619, Mr. Dormer was fent to pro-

fecute the Defign of planting and fettling a Trade
in New-England, and to endeavour to make Peace

with the Lidians ; he brought Squanto one of the

Indians that ife* had carried away from Patuxet

along with him, but tho* Squanto did what he could

to pacify his Countrymen, telling them that Hunt

was a Villain, and that his Treachery had been
condemned by the Englijh, yet they could not for-

give it, but watched their Opportunity, and gave

Dormer 14 Wounds, fo that he had much ado to

efcape with his Life : hereupon he failed away for

Virginia, but left Squanto behind him.

The Pattentees having met with fo many Difap-

pointments, laid afide all farther Thoughts of

fending Colonies into thefe Parts, and therefore

made Grants of fmall Parcels of Land on the Nor-
thern Parts ok New-England to private Adventurers,

who fettled fmall Factories in the Summer-Time
to affiil their Merchant-Men in trading with the

Indians ; but a Settlement was not fo much as

thought of, till Mr. John Robin'Jon, and Mr. Wil-
liam Brewfler, the former an Independent Minifter,

the latter a Ruling Elder in the fame Church, both
of them, with feveral of their Difciples and Fol-

lowers, driven out of England for their Religion,

in the Reign of King James the Firft, and living

now at Leyden, bravely accompliftYd it ; as the

Reader will fee in the next Chapter.

I n the mean time, it will be proper to give

fome Account of the Country, and obferve the

Civil and Religious Policy of the Natives, with their

Cuftoms and Manners before the Englifi fettled

among ;
em.

The Natives apprehended New-England to be
an ftland, and went fo far as to tell the very Name
on that Inlet of the Sea that parts it from the Main
Land of Virginia, this Inlet they -call'd Moheggon,

arid conftantly affirm'd that the Englijh and Dutch

C -» pafs d
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pais'd that Way between the two Countries, and

drove a great Trade ; tor the Confirmation of this

Opinion of the Natives, 'tis alledgedthat they had
no Knowledge of the neighbouring Country of

Virginia, tho* it be not above 150 Leagues trom

them ; that they never heard of Powhatan the great

Prince of thofe Parts, nor of the Eaglijb Plantation

there, till they were informed or it oy the Englijh

themfelves, but later Difcoverics have fufficiently

confuted this Opinion.

New-England was inhabited by 20 or 30 dif-

ferent Nations, the molt conliderable of which we
(nail meet with in the following Hiftory, tho' the

Names of many cf them are not fo much as men-
tion 'd by the Modern Hiftorians.

The MaJJ'achufets were the moft populous of all

the Indian Nations, and the moil: civiliz'd, which
was owing chiefly to their dwelling upon the

Coafts, and trading with the feveral Nations of

Europe ; but the Plague and Small-Pox had thinnM
;em very much a little before the Englijh took Pof-

feffion of their Country ; they inhabited thofe

Parts which now make the Counties of Suffolk and
Middlesex, and have the Honour to give Name to

the chief Colony of New-England.
The Neumkeaks inhabited the adjacent Coun-

try, which now makes the County of EJJex. Here
the Majfachufet Colony made their firft Settlement,

and built the Tow n of Salem.

The Narrhaganfets were a very formidable Peo-
ple, and maintain 'd themfelves againft the grow-
ing Power of the Englijh longer than any of their

Neighbours; they inhabited the Parts about New-
London County.
The Pocajfets inhabited the Parts to the South-

ward of the Maffachufets along the Coaft ; it was
within the Territories of this Nation, that the firft

• Colony of New-Plymouth feated themfelves, but

the
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the Country had been fome time before in a manner

depopulated by the Piague. 4

The Pequots were a fierce and cruel People,

they made a noble Stand againft the United Force

of New-England in the Year 1637, and would cer-

tainly have defended their Country againft the En-

croachments of the Englijh, if the Ntrrhaganfets

their inveterate Enemies had not aflifted the En-

glijh to deftroy them. They were feated on a na-

vigable River 1 2 Miles Eaftward of the Mouth of

the great River Connecticut ; and did whatever lay

in their Power to prevent the Englijh from fettling

on the Banks of it.

The Maffafoiets or Wompanoags lived about

Mount Hope in New-Briftol County ; OldM iffafoiet

was a faithful Friend and Ally of the Englijh ; he

bid them welcome into the Country upon their firft

landing, and did them all the kind Offices they

defired ; but 'his Succeflbrs Alexander and Philip

were the moil daring Enemies that ever they met
with, the latter had Policy enough to engage all

the Indian Nations in a War, which exhauited the

belt Blood and Treafure of the Englijh, and it Pro-

vidence had not ftrangely interposed, would' proba-

bly have driven them out of the Country, above jo

Years after they had taken Pofl'eflion of it.

T h e Moratiggons were feated to the Weftward
of the Maffafoiets.

The Patuxets between the Counties of New-
London and New-Briftol.

The Mayuas Weftward of Connecticut River,
near New-Albany ; the feafonable Interposition of
this powerful Nation retriev'd the Englijh Affairs,

when they wrere come to a Crifis in the War with
Philip King of the Hfifmpanoagf. Dr. Mather gives

a furpriiing Relation of their Courage and Valour,
he fays, that they were Man-E iters, and being fup-
ply'd with Fire-Arms before their Neighbours,
they had deftroy 'd above two Millions of Natives

C 4 inhabiting
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inhabiting the Country between them, and the

River Mijpjifpi* Thefe Maquas are commonly
known b) the Name ot M»begins or Mohawks, for

the River now known by the Name ot Hadfuns
River, was formerly called the Mphegin River.'

The Manimoys inhabited Bainjtable County ;

the Nianticks, Mattacbiefis, Namaskets, poffefs'd the

Inland Country between Providence and Merrimack

River i the Marchtcans, and Sequems were in Hamp-

ftire about 20 Miles from the Coaft j the Novafti

and Horakafi lay farther within Land, about

Connecticut River.

Thus the Country was canton'd into a great

many little Kingdoms and Governments ; for every

Sachem or Sagamorey who was Lord cl
: a Territory

about 8 or 10 Miles in Length, erected his Lands

into a Kingdom, and gave a Name to his Nation.

T h e Indians of New-England are of an Olive

Complexion, and flat Ncfed, their

Description of the Hair is black, which they cut fliort

Indians. before, but fuffer to grow very long

behind, and fometimes drefs up in a

very antick Fafhion with Feathers ; they have no
Beards,but are generally tall,proper

3
ilout Men; they

go naked in the Summer, except about their Wafte,

which thev cover with a Piece of Leather; but in

Winter, they cloath themfelves with Deer-Skins,

which they throw about them lfke a Mantle.

Some of them have Breeches, Stockins, and Shoes,

all in one Piece made of the fame Materials ; in

"Winter when the Snow will bear, they put on Snow-
Shoes, which are made like a large Tennis Rackety

and lace them to their Feet with Deers Guts.

They paint themfelves all over; their Faces and
Shoulders with a deep Red, and their Bodies with

a Variety of ugly, mifhapen Figures, and he is

the bravefl Fellow that has the mod frightful Forms
drawn upon him, and looks moft terrible. The
Ornaments of their Women, befides the Painting

of their Bodies, are a fort of Ear-Rings of Copper
or
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or Beads ; Bracelets about their Arms, and Chains

about their Legs.

The Men are of a flothful Temper, putting

all the Slavery upon their VVives,

who riot only take Care of their Chil- fuit vifpofition

dren, but manage all Domeflick Af- *»dw*yofLiw*z.

fairs ; they plant, reap, houfe and

threfh all their Corn; they build their Houfes,

and attend their Husbands as their Lords; the

only Employment of the Men is Hunting and

Fifhlng ; when Provifion is low, they go out into

the Wood 50 or 100 in a Company with their

Bows and Arrows, and bring in a rrefh Supply,

or fail down the Rivers in their Canoes to catch

Fifh. In the Spring they catch Lobfters, Clams,

&c. and afterwards Bafs, C d, Rock, Blue-Fijh, Sal-

mon, and Lampus. The Lobfters they take in large

Bags at low Water, with a Staff 2 or 3 Yards

long, made (mall and fharpen'd at one End,

with Notches to take hold ; when they fee the Lob-

fter crawling in 2 Fathom Water, they ftick him
towards the Head, and bring him up ; Mr. Jffelyn

fays, he has known 3 o Lobfters taken after this man-
ner by an Indian Lad in an Hour and half. Bafs,

Blue-Fifh, and Sturgeon, they flrike^vith a fort of Dart
made ot Wood, and fharpen'd with a Fifh-Bone,

to the End of which they tye a String, with which
they drag the Fifh to Shoar. At all other Times,

except when they are at War, they indulge them-
feives in Idlenefs and Sloth. One would wonder,

that in {o many Ages as mult have run out fince

their firft inhabiting the Country, no active Spirit

fhouldrife up to encourage Arts andlnduftry among
them ; they live in a Country full of Copper and

Iron Mines, and yet were never Owners of (o

much as a Knife till the Englifh came among
5em;

their Name for an Englifbman is a Knife-Man ;

their Country is ftock'd with the beft Timber for

Shipping
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Shipping in the World, yet they never made any

Improvement of it, beyond their Canoes wrought

out of the Trunks of Trees made hollow by Fire,

or made of the Bark of the Birch-Tree, ftrengthcn'd

with little Circles of Wood like Hoops, and pitch'd

with a Mixture of Turpentine and Rofin, which

are fo very light, that they can eafily carry them

over Land from one River to another. They are

about 8 or 9 Paces long, and half fo broad in the

Middle, but growing narrower towards the End.

Thev never faw a Ship or Sail, till fome came thi-

ther 'from Europe. Nay, fuch is the Slothfulnefs

of thefe barbarous Savages, that when they have

burnt up all the Wood, in the Neighbourhood of

the Place where they have pitch'd their Tents, ra-

ther than be at the Pains to fetch it in from a little

farther Diftance, they pluck up their Stakes and

follow the Wood.
The Indian Houfes, or Wigwams, are very

forry Buildings ; they are made of
their Houfes. young and tender Trees bent down

like an Arbour, cover'd on the

Top with the Bark of Trees, and on the Sides

with thick and well wrought f Mats made of

Rufhes; the Doors are but a Yard high, or there-

abouts, one opens to the North, the other to the

South, and according as the Wind fets they clofe

up one Door with Bark, and hang a Deer-Skin or

Mat before the other. The Chimneys are wide
Holes in the Top of the Building, which they

cover with Mats in cold Weather. Ail is warm
and clofe in the Winter, for the Houfes are matted
both without and within ; in the rnidft of them
are four little Stakes knockt into the Ground, with
Sticks laid a-crofs, upon which thev hang their

Pots ; their Beds are fo many Mats fpread round

* Jofclyn'g JtyAges to New-England, El Lond. 1^74. f . n£.

about
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about the Fire-Place ; for as the Fire keeps them

warm in the Day, fo they keep that warm in the

Night. They have no Towns or Villages, but

confiderable Bodies of 'em clan together in a Place

till they have burnt up all the Wood thereabouts,

and then they change their Quarters.

Their ordinary Food is plain and fimple,

for when Fifhing and Hunting
fails, they live upon nothing but No- their Food,

kohick, that is a Spoonful of Parch

t

Meal with a Spoonful of Water, in the Strength of

which they'll travel a whole Day together ; they

delight in the Flefh of Deers
i Bears, Rackoons, but

of all their Animals, the Mofs is the greateft Ra-
rity ,• this Beau: is as big as an Ox, has a Head
and Neck like a red Deer, but his Hair is long

like an Elk, and he has a fhort Mane that runs

down his Back a confiderable Wav ; under the

the Throat hangs down a great Bunch which is or

a dark Colour, the Legs are very long, and fo is

the Tail, which reaches down aimoft to the Heels,

and the Feet are as large every Way as an Ox's ;

the Flefh is excellent good Meat, and the Natives
dry it, and keep it all the Year round, for they

were not acquainted with the Ufe of Salt till the

JLngliJh brought it among them ,• the Skin makes a
very fubftantial Buff, and ferves for a Garment of
extraordinary Warmth and Defence. But their

Feafts are the Bane and Ruin of their Stomachs,
at which they value themfelves upon leaving

nothing; their Victuals are either boiled or roaft-

ed, and they lap great Quantities of the Broth
both of Flefh and Fifh ; their Fiefh is little

more than half drefs'd, but their Fifh is always
over boil'd.

Their Health is firm, notwithftanding they
ufe no Caution to preferve it ; but en the Contra-
ry ufe violent Exercife in Hunting, and in their

Warlike
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Warlike Expeditions ; they are unacquainted with

a great many Difeafes that afflict the Europeans,

fuch as the Patfyy
Drcpfy, Gout, Phthijtck, Afthma,

Gravel and Stone, but the Difeafes which prove

nnoft fatal to them are the Plurijie which all their

Remedies cant conquer, and the Small Pox, which

fweeps away vail: Multitudes of them, for want of

due Care and Attendance. *

Indeed their Skill in Phyfick is very indiffe-

rent, for excepting two or three

Method •/ Curing Noflrums which they apply in cer-

tain Cafes, they have but two
Remedies for the Sick, the Hot-houfe, or the

Powaw, or Prieft; their Hot-houfe is a little Cave

of about eight Foot over, which they heat very

hot, and then go in it, and fwcat and fmoke

for about an Hour, after which they come out,

and plunge themfelves in an adjacent River ; if

this does not cure them, they fend for the Powaw,
or Prieft, who Howls, and Roars, and Performs

feveral Magical Ceremonies, playing a Thoufand
Antick Tricks over the difeas'd Perfon, who all

the while the Invocation lafts fhews his Confent to

it, by fome few Words dropt every now and then,

and fometimes by breaking out into a Strain of
Mufick along with the Powaw : If there be a

Wound in the Cafe, after the Noifes, Screechings,

and Jabberings are over, he licks it , and at the
fame time gives the Patient ghoftiy Advice; if the
Powaw finds his Cafe hopeiul, he tells nim that
Hobbamoko fent his Diftemper upon him, for fome
Offence or other, who if he calls upon him in his

Diftrefs will fend him Relief: But if the Cafe be
dcfperate, he then fays that Kichtan is angry, and
all Difeafes inflicted by him are incurable.

* La H*»tan in Harris** Voyages, p. 915.

When
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When they have any dead People to difpofe

of out of the Way, they take inftead

of Shovels and Pickaxes, great &*r Tu»er*h:

Stakes made fharp at one End,
and dig a Hole in the Ground, in which they

lay a Parcel of Sticks a-crofs, then wrapping

up the Corps in Skins and Matts they lay it upon
the Sticks, and all the dead Performs Trealure with
him, they then raife a Mount of Earth over all

;

And while this is doing the Friends of thedeceas'd

exprefs their Concern by hideous Screeksand Howl-
ings. When the rirft English Colony were looking

out a Place for a Settlement, they found feveral

Indian Graves, one of which they opened ; the

ou tiide Covering was Boards , under which
was a Matt ; next to that were Bowls, Trays^
Difhes, and then another Matt , under which
was a Board about three quarters long finely

Painted and GuVd ; to this fucceeded ano-
ther Matt, under which were two Bundles
that promis'd fomething more Curious ; the

greater of thefe Bundles being openM, difco-

vered a large Quantity of a very fine and per-

fectly red Powder, of a ftrong, but no ofTenilve

Smell, and in this were the Bones and Skull of a
Man, the latter of which had fine Yellow Hair
upon it, and fome of the Flefh unconfirmed ; to-

gether with thefe Relicks there was in the fame
Bundle a Knife, a Pack- Needle, and two or three

old IronThings,all which was pack'd up in aSailor
3

s

Canvafs CaiTock, and a Pair of Cloth Breeches;
in the lefs Bundle there was the fame fort of Pow-
der, and the Head and Bones of a Child, about
the Legs and other Parrs of which, were Strings

and Chains of white Beads, and by it was laid a
Bow or about three Quarters long, with fome o-
ther odd Nicknacks.

Their
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Their Mournings for the Dead continue

for feveral Days, Night and Morn-
"Mournings for ing, in which all the Friends of the

the Ve**;. Deceafed bear a Part. In the

Southern Parts of the Country, the

Women black over their Faces with a Mixture

of Coal and Oil : When the Body is laid in the

Ground they make a wretched doleful Noife,

fomething like that which is made by Cats

when any Number of them get together. If

a fick Perfon happens to recover, there is a

mighty Joy ; and becaufe Sicknefs is always

chargeable, when his Friends come to con-

gratulate him upon his Recovery, they bring

Gifts in their Hands to help repair his Lofs.

The laudable Cuftom of paying a Reverence

to old Age is ftrictly obfervid, by

Reverence to all the Indians in thefe Parts. The
QUAge. younger Perfons will even do all

mean Offices to excufe the Elder,

tho' they are Strangers, and have no manner
of Acquaintance with them ; but let a Man have

never fo many Years over his Head, yet he

is not counted a Man, till he has fignalized his

Valour in fome laudable Action worthy the No-
tice and Refpect of all his Acquaintance.

Their Divifion of Time is by Sleeps, and

Moons , and Winters , and by
Vhifion of Lodging abroad ; they have made

Tme% fome little Obfervation of the Stars,

and as I obferv'd before always call

Charles's Wainjoy theName of Paiikunnawaiv,or the

Bear, which is the Name by which the Europe-

ans have diflinguifh/d it. They have no Records*

or Memorials of the Exploits of their Anceftors,

nor is it poflible they fhould, becaufe they were
not acquainted with the Ufe of Letters, tho' Dr.

Mather fays3 there is a Reck or two in the Coun-
try
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try that has unaccountable Characters engraved

upon it: But to fupply this Defect, as well as they

can, they dig deep Holes in the Ground, in the

Place where any memorable Action has been per-

formed, which they take care to preferve from be-

ing filled up; fo that as a Man travels the Coun-

try, if he can but underftand his Guide, he may
learn the Hiftory of their Affairs.

I have net obferv'd any Revolution of Time
which they account Sacred ; all Days are alike with

them, which is a little Strange, fince there are

great Numbers of Priefts, and among fome of the

Nations, Houfes that look like Temples ; but this

Cuftom is generally taken Notice of,that in Times
of very great Want and Scarcity they offer up ex-

traordinary Devotions to their Gods, and when
they have triumph'd over theirEnemies, or gathered

in the Fruits of the Fields, they appoint a Fefti-

val, wherein Men, Women, and Children, meet
together to ling and dance round about a rouz-

ing Fire in the Fields, for four or five Hours to-

gether. *

The Natives of New-England,
believe not only a Plurality of Gods Religion;

who made and govern the feveral

Nations of the World, but they make Deities

of every Thing they imagine to be great, pow-
erful, beneficial, or hurtful to Mankind. There
is v ith them, one God in the «$#», and another in

the Mean, &c. They believe Fire to be a kind of

God, inafmuch as a Spark of it produces fuch re-

markable Eflfects,and becaufe Thunder and Lightning

are very terrible, they pay divine Honours to them.

But tho' the Indians acknowledge a great Varie-

ty of Divine Powers, yet they conceive one Al-

mighty Being who dwells in the South Weft Rc-

• HarriSs Vcyag?s, Vol. II. p. S47.

gions
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gions of the Heavens, to be Superior to all the

Reft ; this Almighty Being they call Kichtan, or

Kawtantoivit, who at firft according to their 1 ra-

dition made a Man and Woman out of a Scone,

but upon fome Diflike deftroy'd them again ; and

then made another Couple out of a Tree, Irom

whom defcended all the Nations of the Earth;

but how they came to be fcatter'd and difpers'd

into Countries fo remote from one anotner, they

can't tell. They believe their Supreme God to be

a Good Being, and pay a fort of Acknowledgment

to him for Plenty, Victory, and other Benefits.

The Rev. Mr. Mahew, gives this Account of

the Indians of Marthas Vineyard ;
c< That they

" worfhipp'd many falfe Gods, both in Heaven,
cc Earth and Sea; That they had their Men Gods,
<c their Women Gods, their Children Gods,
" Gods for their Animals, and for the Fruits of

the Earth'; That they had a great Veneration

for the Devi!, and endeavoured to pacify him by
their Sacrifices ; to him they addrefs'd for the

" Cure of their Difeafes, and for Counfel in all

cc
difficult Cafes ; having only an obfcure Notion

*' of a God greater than all, whom they called

" Mannit, but they knew not what he was, and
<c

therefore knew not how to worfhip him.

The Immortality of the Soul, and a future

State is univerfally believed among them ; when
Good Men die, they fay their Souls go to Kichtany

where they meet their Friends, have fplendid En-
tertainments, and enjoy all Manner of Pleafures ;

when wicked Men die, they go to Kichtan Habita-

tion too, and Knock at the Door, but they have

no Anfwer from him but Quachet, that is, Walk
away, and fo they wander about in reftlefs Dif-

content and Horror for ever ; when fome of the

<c

<c

cc

f Lettir to the Corporation, for propagating tbi Gn rpsl% Oft. 2,3. I^i.
page 1.

Englijh
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Englijh have talk'd with
5em of the Refurrection

of the Bodyj All the Anfwer they could get from
them was, that it was impoflible, and that they

jhould never believe it.

They acknowledge their Supream Deity
Kichtan to be altogether invi(ible,and

their Priefls do not fo much as pre- their Veitiss,

tend to have feen him at any time ,•

but there is another Power which they call Hobba-

mocko, in Englijh the Devil ; who fcruples not, as

the Priefts fay, to appear to them in different Forms,
fometimes in the Shape of a Man, fometimes of a

Deer, and an Eagle, but moil commonly in the

Form of a Snake ; to him they apply in all diffi-

cult Cafes, for the curing of Difeafes, and remo-
ving Publick Judgments, and the People ftand in

greater Awe of him than of Kichtan himfelf. The
People are vaftly ambitious, of the Honour of a
Sight of this Hibbamocko, but he never appears but
to the Pcivaws or Priefls, and the Paniefe, or Coun-
fellors of State, that is, to the Men of Intrigue and
Defign, whofe Bulinefs it is to keep the People in

Awe ; and according to the Accounts our Englijh

give of the Matter, the very Notion of this Evil
Being was put into the Peoples Heads with no
other Defign. But is it not ftrange, that People

by the Power of Prieilcraft, or any other Device
fhould be diverted and drawn away from the Wor-
fhip of a Good Being, who governs the World, and
is the Author of all the Benefits of Life, to the

Worfhip ot an Evil One, meerly from a Principle

of Dread and Terror, left in his Anger he fhould
fend worfe Mifchiefs upon them than thofe which
at prefent they lie under? as Slaves do Homage to

their cruel M afters, not becaufe they love them 3

but left by fuch a Neglect, their Servitude fhould
be made more intolerable. But to make this Doc-
trine go down the better with the People, the

Priefts have taken Care to reprefent their Kichtan

D as
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as an inexorable Being, that is, one whofe Decrees

are irreversible, fo that if he fends an Affliction or

Difeafe upon a Man 'tis incurable ; all Medicines

will be ineffectual, and all Applications to him, or

any other Being iniignificant. But Hobbamocko is

reprefented as one who by Sacrifices and Prayers

may be appeas'd. Thus thefe Impoftors give the

People a far worfe Notion of God Almighty than

of the Devil. Many of the Indians have declared,

that within their Memories the Good Being Kich-

tan was much more invoked than at prefent. But

our Englijh Planters now tell us, from the Confef-

fions of the Indians themfelves, that the Worfhip

of him is almoft worn out among them. In fhort,

the Genius of the People leads them to worfhip any

Thing that is above them in Power, and able to

do them any Hurt. Thefe are their Deities, and

they exprefs a Reverence for them accordingly ;

hence Fire, Water, Thunder and Lightning ; nay,

even the Horfes, and great Guns and Mufquets of the

Englifi were at firft worfhip'd by fome of them

;

but the chief Object of their Worfhip, as I ob-

ferv'd before, is Hobbamocko.

The moit Zealous of all the Indians in their

Religious Superftitions were the Nar-
s«$rftces: rhaganfets : They have large fpacious

Houfes in the Nature of Temples,
which are frequented only by the Powaws, except

at their Publick Solemnities, when vaft Crouds of

People refort thither, and offer the beft of their

Treafures in Sacrifice ; as Skins, Hatchets^ Kettles,

and the like, all thefe are thrown by the Priefts

into the midft of a great Fire, and burnt to Afhes

;

thofe that offer mofl liberally towards thefe Sacri-

fices are efteem'd the wifeft and moft devout Men,
and fo reputable is it to be open-handed in the Cafe,

that the Indians about Plymouth-Town told the Eng-
lijh, they wiftYd for their Sakes that their Gover-
nours would appoint the like Sacrifices among them.

Their
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Their Powaws or Priefts, are a fubtile Ge-
neration of Men, Ambitious, Cruel,

greedy of Riches, erafbing at an TheCbaraforof

abiolute Power and Dominion over p«^.
the People, from whom they require

a profound Refpect, and Reverence, as Perfons

who have a familiar Acquaintance with the Deity,

and wTho by their Bleilings and Curlings, can

make Men happy or miferable in a future State.

The People certainly believe that they can raife

the Devil, and make him do whatever they bid

him, except the fuperior Deity Kichtan interpofes

;

Dr. C. Mather feems to be of the fame Opinion,

by the Examples he gives us of their fupernatural

Influence on humane Affairs. He tells us " that

they often kill'd Perfons ; cau fed Lamenefs and
Impotency,* and fhew'd their Art in perform-

ing feveral other things beyond humane, by a

diabolical Skill ; and this either by defiring the

Spirit they conversed with, to do the Mifchief

they intended, or by forming a Piece of Lea-
ther like an Arrow-Head, tying a Hair there-

to ; or ufing fome Bone, as of Fifh, &c. over

wrhich they performed certain Ceremonies and
c then difmiiVd 'era to accompiifh their Deiires :

: And fuch enchanted things (fays he) have moft
:

certainly either enter'd the Bodies of thofe
c whom they intended to afflict, or the Devil has
' formed the like within their Flefh without any
c outward Breach of the Skin, which we have
: good Reafon to believe ,• the Powaws acknow-
c ledging it, and fuch things having been taken
£ out of the Flefh of the afflicted, or by the
:

feizing fomething of the Spirit (as the Devil
c made them think) of fuch they intended to
: torment or kill, while it wandred in their Sleep

:

D 2 This
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c< This they kept being in Form of a Fly clofely

" imprifon'd, and according as they dealt with
" this, fo it far'd with the Body it belong'd to."

The Dotlor goes on to give fome Examples, of

the Power of thefe Powaws to do Mifchief to Per-

fons, and cure them when they had done ;
" An

Indian of Martha s Vineyard (fays he) whofe
Name was George, having been tormented, and
now wholly Impotent, his Friends advifed him
to the Powaws, for a Cure ; they being met and
dancing round about a great Fire, the Sick

Perfon lying by, fome of the Neighbours en-

ter'd the Houfe, being pcrfuaded that a great

Powaw now called to cure, had bewitched the

Sick ; they threaten him that unlefs he would
cure the Sick Man, they would burn him m
that Fire ; after many excufes too long here to

relate^ they took him up, refolving at lead to

/inge him a little , who no fooner felt the Heat
of the Fire near him, but the Sick immediately
recovered.

Another Relation which the Doctor had
from Captain Thomas Dagget Efq; now deceased,

and Richard Sarfon Efq; Jultices of the Peace, he
gives as follows : " The Juftice being on an
c
Ifland, where a bewitched Woman lay in great

c

Extremity, and wholly Impotent, the Powaws
:

there having without Succefs endeavoured her
; Cure ; the Relations fent to Martha s Vineyard
:

for more famous Powaws, and the Juftices were
: admitted to be prefent on certain Conditions

:

The Powaws went to dancing, and ufing cer-

tain Ceremonies ufual in fuch Cafes : One of
:

the Powaws pray'd to his God, with fuch ar-
: dent Deiires and Fervency, that Captain Dag-
get told me, had it been to the true God, it had
been a Prayer exceeding moil he had ever heard

;

The Iflue was, that they caught the Spirit in a

Deer-Skin (as they faidj which entered the
" Woman ;
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<c Woman j this, they faid, was the Spirit of an
" Englifhman drowned in the adjacent Sound :

<£ Yet it was then fuppos'd the Powaw was by,

" who bewitched her : The Iflue was, fhe im-
u mediately recovered : But the Powaw told her,
<fc unlefs fhe remov'd to Martha's Vineyard, fhe
<c would again be fick for being an Englifh Spirit

" he could not long confine it."* Mr. Thomas

Mayhew of Martha's Vineyard, was likewife of

the fame Opinion j
" the Mifchief (fays he) that

" the Pcwaws and Devils ufually do to the com-
mon Indians, is both by outward and bodily

Hurt,and inward Pain, Torture, and Diftraction

of Mind ; both which I have feen my {elf. To
accomplifh the firft, the Devil does abufe the

real Body of a Serpent which comes directly to
" the Man either in the Houfe or Field, looming
" or having a Shadow about him like a Man, and
" Shoots a Bone (as they fay) into the Indians
" Body which fometimes kills him."

I shall leave the Reader to pafs what Judg-
ment he pleafes upon thefe Relations ; but in my
Opinion they are fo Br from proving the Doctrine

they are brought to fupport, that they carry in

£ em the greateft Air qf Juggle and Impofture in

the WorldT
Many of the devout Indians dedicate their

Children to the Gods, and educate them to the

rriefthood, by debarring them from Sleep, and
makeing them obferve a certain Diet, &c. but of

e who are thus dedicated, there are but few
(according to their own Confeffiohs) who obtain
this high Dignity of a familiar Converfe 'with the

World of Spirits ; nor are all the Powaws alike

fuccefsful in their AddreiTes to their Deities ; nor
do their Incantations and Ceremonies always fuc-

Lctt(T le the Cotterttitfl for tr§psgxti*g the G§fptl
t i^i. 6. 4.

D 3 ceed j
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cecd ; however the People are kept in awe by them^

and on all Occafions pay them a profound Refpecl:,

and Veneration.

There is one Perquifite of the Clergy, which
I can't find the Poivaws of New-Eng-

Marriages, land have any Concern in, and that is

their Marriages. The Indians keep a

great many Concubines which they choofe accord-

ing to Appetite and Fancy, and turn away again

when they pleafe for the fame Reafon, but they

have one Wife, who is the fupream Governefs of

the Family, and is kept during her Life, the Con-

fen t of the Sachem is always ask't in the Affairs

of Matrimony, and 'tis he that joins their Hands
together. No Sachem will take a Wife, that is

not of a Birth equal to his. When a Woman
leaves a (ingle Lite, She cuts off her Hair, and

wears a Sort of a Veil upon her Head, till her

Hair is grown again. The Time of War is a Time
of general Releafe to ail Women that are uncom-
fortably yok'd, for if a Woman has either a bad
Husband, or one Hie can't love, flie takes that

Opportunity to run away to the Enemy, where
fhe is fure to be made welcome, for the Indians

never think they have Women enough, and fight

to gain fuch Prizes, ofener than for Sovereignty.

In the Cafe of Adultery the Husband puts a-

wray the guilty Wife, or fometimes refts fatisfy'd

with beating her feverely, but what Remedy the

Wife has againfl the guilty Husband, I can't in-

form the Reader.
* When Children come to Years of Difcreti-

on, whether Males or Females, they change their

Names, as our Women here in England do at

their Marriage ; and when they perform any re-

markable Exploit, they quit their prefeht Name

* H*rri$\ Voyag, Vol. IU^.1^6,

again
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again, and affume another new one : It was a

common Practice amongft the Polite Nations

of Antiquity, to augment their Names, by a New
Title, on the Account of fome extraordinary Per-

formance, but to quit an old Name entirely, and

take up a new One in the Room of it, is a Cuf-

tom peculiar to the Natives of New-England.

The Indian Government is ftricTcly Monarchical,

the Sachem or Prince having an abfo-

lute Power over the Lives of all his Government.

Subjects : In all important Attairs,

he fummones a Council of his Nobles, and Paniefe,

or Counfellors, in which 'tis admirable to fee the

MajefHck Deportment of the Prince, and the fub-

milfive Behaviour of his Servants, who after they

have given their Opinions upon the CXieftion, .re-

fer the Determination of it to the Prince, and ne-

ver fail to applaud his Wifdom, and execute his Or-
der without the leaft Hefitation.

The Paniefe or Counfellors to the Sachem are

not only the wifeft and moll coura- ., . H * ..

x «- 1 1 r j 1
Their Mimjters

gious Men that can be round, but 9f StaU

generally of the largeft Size too ;

tne Sachems never make War, or undertake any

weighty Bufmefs without their Advice ; and when
the Armies march, they are always the immediate

Guard of the Prince's Perfon. To keep up io

honourable an Order, as the Paniefe are efteem'd

to be amongft all the Indians, * they chufe out the

likelieft and mod promifing Boys, and train them
up with abundance of Care, and in the Obferva-
tion of peculiar Rites and Cuftoms ; 'tis not a

little Hardfhip thefe Boys go through while they

are under this Difcipline ; they abftain from all

curious Meats,and drink the Juices of bitter Herb?,

in fuch Quantities, as to caufe exceiTivTeVomitings ;

they are beat over the Legs and Shins with Sticks,

D 4 ani
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and made to run thro' prickly Bufhes and Brambles,

to render them hardy ; and, as they fay, more ac-

ceptable to Hobbamocko ; for thefe Paniefey or Mi^
nilters of State, are in League with the Priefts

;

and in order to keep the People in awe, are allowed

to give out, that Hobbamocko makes frequent Vi-

fits to them, tho* our Englifh in all their Conven-
tions with them, never had the good Fortune of

coming to any of their Houfes, when he was there :

But this is certain, that the Paniefe in all great

and dangerous Attempts difcover a Boldnefs and

Courage beyond that of the other Warriors ; the

common People firmly believe them to be above the

Reach of Swords and Darts, and that no ordinary

Weapons at leaft wr

ill kill them.

The NMes are either fuch as * are defcended

from the Blood Royal, or fuch on
'Mtes. whom the Prince has befiow'd Part

of his Dominions with the Royalties;

or fuch whofe Defcent has been from Anceftors,

who* had lime out of Mind, been efteem'd,

fuch.

The Teomen are fuch as having no Title to No-
bility, are yet efteenvd by the Prince,

Teomen, as thofe that have a Natural Right
of living within his Dominions, and

a Common Ufe of the Land, and are diftinguinYd

by two Names or Titles ; the one fignifying Sub-

jettion, the other a Tiller of the Land.

Besides thefe there are a fort of Villains or

Slaves amongft them, and thefe are

mUivts fuch who were originally Strangers

or Foreigners, tho
5

they have lived

in the Country for many Generations ; they are in

fome Meafure fubject. to the Yeomanry, and are
not allowed the Honour of attending the Prince in

? Mather, Book VI. $. $j

Hunting
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Hunting, or fuch like Exercifes, unlefs call'd to it

by particular Favour. But alter all, no Subject

has any Property in the Land he ufes, the whole
Territory being the Prince's Inheritance, and if

any Man has Occafion for a Quantity of Land, he
goes to the Sachem, and obtains his Leave to make
ufe of it.

The Succeffion to the Crown is Hereditarv,
always defending * to the eldeft Son, and
in cafe of Failure of Male IlTue to the

Sueceffion u
Female, but the Blood Royal is in fuch **>' Cr*w»

Veneration among them, that if a
Prince has Iffue by divers Women that fhall fucceed

as Heir, which is royally defcended on both Sides,

tho' younger than the other Children ; the IiTuc

which they have by a Venter of lefs Quality than a
Princefs, being accounted only Noble, not Royal.
If the Father dies before the Son or Daughter is of
Age to fucceed him ; the Minor is committed to

the Tuition ot fome able Counfellor, who manages
the Affairs of the Country till the other is fit to
take that Burden himfelf. There are fome petty
Sachems that are little Tributary Princes, and de-
pend on the greater for Protection, without whofe
Knowledge and Confent they dare not make War,
nor enter in:o Alliances with any of their Neigh-
bours.

The Revenues of the Crown confift in the
Tributes or Contributions of the Peo-
ple, who bring Baskets of Corn, and Rtvennes.

fome of the firft Fruits of every thing

they are Mafters of; as Flefh, Fifh, Roots, Ber-
ries, Beans, and the Skins of Beafts, asAloJfe, Bear,

Deer, Beaver, &c. to one of the Paniefe, whom the

Sachem appoints to receive them, and then acquaint-
ing the Sachem with it, he comes out himfelf, and

Mather, ibid.

expreffes
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exprefles his Gratitude to his People by good

Words, and fome fmall Prefents; with thefe Things

the Prince's Table is plentifully furninYd, fo as to

enable him to keep open Houie for Strangers and

Travellers ; all fuch when they pafs thro' their

Territories go thither of Courfe, where they are

entertained according to their Quality, but the

Cuftom is always as fbon as they come to tell whe-

ther they are going, and how long they intend to

ftay. Befides this, the Sachem claims an abfolute

Sovereignty over the Seas ,• all that is ftranded on

the Shoar of his Sea-Coaft is his, and ail Whales,

or Wrecks of Value floating on the Sea, and taken

up within any Part of his Dominion. * In Time
of War both People and Eftate are wholly at the

Difpofal of the Prince, and therefore no Tribute is

either demanded or expected at fuch Times.

They have a fort of Money among them, which
they call Wampam f, and is a Parcel

Money. of little Beads made of the Shells

which lie on the Sea-Coaft, with

Holes in them to firing upon a Bracelet, whereof

fome are white, and of thefe fix go for a Penny,

fome black cr blue, and of thefe three go for a

Penny ; they have no Coin, nor are they acquaint-

ed with the Ufc of any fort of Mettal, butiharpen

all their Inftruments with Stone.

I n Matters of unjuft or difhoneft Dealing, they

proportion the Punifhment according

Aa*fimfiY*tiw to the Number of Times the Delin-
/ J»$i«. quent has offended. For the firft

Crime he is reproached with his Vil-
lany after a very difgraceful Manner ; for the fe-
cond, he is beaten with a Cudgel on the naked Back,
and tor the third, befides a found beating, he has
his Nofe flit, that all Men may know and avoid

* Mather, Btok VI. £.51. f Mather, ibid.

him.
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him. Now in all thefe Cafes the Sachem is not

only Examiner and Judge, but Executioner too ;

'tis he that beats and whips the Malefactors, and
when the Matter requires it, flits their Nofes ;

Murder is always punifh'd with,Death without the

leaf! Favour, and the Sachem does this bloody Work
himfelf: Indeed, if the Criminal be a great Way
off, and can't conveniently be brought to him, the

Sachem fends his own Knife, with which the Execu-
tion muft be done, where it can't be done with his

own Hand. But any Punifhment that is not
Capital, the Indians will not receive, but from the

Hands of their Sachems ; they won't be beat or whipt
by an Officer, but their Prince may do it to all

Extremities, and they'll never offer to run away

:

Nay, for a Man to cry or flinch during the Time
of his Correction, is reckon'd a more infamous
Thing than either the Offence it felf, or the Pu-
nifhment.

The Indian Princes have a Sovereign Contempt
of the limited Authority of the Englifn Gover-
nours ; one of them coming to make Mr. Mayhevi
the Governour of Marthas Vineyard, a Vifit with
his ufual * Attendance, which were eighty Perfons

well arm'd ; being admitted into the Room, fat

down ; and Mr. Mayhew coming in, according to

their Cuftom took no Notice ofthe Prince's being,

there, ( it being with them in Point of Honour
incumbent on the Inferiour to falute the Supe-
riour ) after fome time paft in Silence, the Prince
faid to Mr. Mayhew, Sachem, i. e. Noble or Wor-
fhipful, are you well ? To which after a friendly

Reply, and treating of feveral Things relating to

the Iiland ; he ask'd a Favour, which Mr. Mayhew
promifed,adding afterwards, if the Inhabitants con-

father, Beok\\\. ^, ig.

fenced

;
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fcnted ; to which the Indian reply'dj Why do you

recall your Promife: What Ipromife or /peak is always

true, but you Engtifti Govemours cant be true, for you

cant make your Words nor Intentions true , but mine

are always true, fur I make them true.

T HO* the Indians of New-England are made up

of above twenty different * Nations,

l*ng**gt. yet they feem Originally to have been

of one Language, but for want of

Ccmmcrce'and Correfpondence among themfelves,

have form'd different Diale&s, fo as not to be ca-

pable of underftanding each other, but a Man that

is Mafter of any one of the Languages, may in a

very little time, be able to converfe in them all,

for there is a great Affinity between many of- their

Words ; as for Example, NuppaWyDuppaWy Ruppaw,

ilgniiies the Sun ; Attik, Ahtooque, a Deer ; Wennit,

Wenit Good ; Pum> Pum?ney Pirn, Oil or Fat ; in

feveral Dialects. There is a Letter or two in our

Alphabet, which the Indians have not in theirs,

they can't pronounce the Letters L and R, except

in the North, where the Indians who have a pecu-

liar Dialed to themfelves pronounce an R, where an

iVis pronoune'd by the other Nations : But if their

Alphabet be fhort, I am fure feme of the Words
compos'd out of it are long enough ; one would
think it impoffible to commit them to Memory

;

for Instance,

Nummatchekodtantamooonganunnonajh

Signifies in Englijh, Our Lints.

Noowomantammooonkanunonnajh. Our Loves,

Kmnmogkodonattoottummocctiteaongannimmyuih,

Our Queftion.

* Mather , £«efelll. j». 193.

There
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There will certainly be no Occdicn for more Ex-
amples to convince any reafonable Perfon of the
Barbarity of this Language, or of the Herculean

Labour of making one's felt Matter of it, efpecial-

ly when we add, that it has little Affinity to,

or Derivation from any of the European Lan-
guages that we are acquainted with. •

Upo n the whole, thefe Barbarous Indians are

a lively Image of humane Nature, without the

Improvement of Art and Indufiry, for tho' they

have inhabited the Country for feveral Ages, they

are but where they were at firft ; a Bow and an

Arrow headed with the Bone of a Fifh, are all

their Weapons ; the Skin of a Beaft is their Cloth-

ing, and the Flefh of it their Feed ; they have

no Learning nor Letters ; 'tis only Neceflity that

puts 'em upon Hunting, Fifhing, or making
Bows and Arrows ; their Diverficn confifts in ex-

travagant Dancings, Hoopings, and Howlings ;

Nature had given them a tollerable Complexion,

but they have fpoilt it by daubing themfelves with

certain Oils and Juices, which has made them
Tawny. Their Women are ftrongand mafculine,

and fupport the Pains of Childbearing without the

leaf]; Groan ; they are fwift of Foot and capable of

enduring a great deal of Fatigue and Flardfhip

:

All their Ambition is to be Valiant, 'tis that

chiefly which gives a Man Reputation among
them, for there is hardly any other Mark of Di-
ftinc~ticn among the common People, but the Men
of Courage or Poltnons ; our Voyagers own them
to be quick enough of Apprehenficn, but at the

fame time, crafty, timorous, fickle, revengeful

and thievifh ; fo ignorant were they of the Nature
of Commerce, when the Europeans hvil traded with

them, that they parted v. ith things ef ti.egreateft

Value
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^alue for Bagatelles and Trifles ; but now they arc

grown wifer, and will drive as good a Bargain as

their Neighbours ; many of them have left off

their Savage way of living, and no doubt but

others will follow their Example when they have

convers'd a little longer with the trading Nations

of Europe.

Chap,
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HA P. II.

A fhort Account of the Sufferings of the Puri-

tans, in the Reigns of Queen Elizabeth, and

Kjng James I. of the Original of the Brow-
nifts. Their Principles* Their Sufferings.

Their removing themjelves into Holland

;

where Mr. Rooinfon laid the Foundation of
the Independent Church Difcipline, as it tv4s

afterwards practifed in New-England.

g! H E firft Settlements in New-Eng-
land were a Confequence of the

Difputes which attended the Refor-
mation of Religion in England; we
mull therefore look back to the Hi-
ftory of thofe Times, in order to

trace them down from their Original, and difco-

ver the variousSteps by which they were at laft ac-

complifhed.

The Perfecution which Queen Mary raifed a-

gainft the Proteftantsy
forced great Numbers of them

to leave their Native Country and retire with their

Families into thofe Parts of Germany and Switzer-

land, where the Reformation had obtained ; and
the Magiftrates would allow them Places for the

free Exercife of their Religion : Here they had
an Opportunity of obferving the Difcipline of the

firft Reformers, which fome of them admired, and
others as much undervalued and defpifed, the Con-
gregation at Frankfort, copied after the Church of

Geneva,
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Geneva, and fubmitted to a Difcipline differing

very little from theirs ; but thofe of Bafil and

Strasburgh, adher'd to the Service Book of King
Edward ; and the Reafons they orfer'd in Vindi-

cation of their Practice were, becaufe it had once

been th# eftablifh/d Religion of their Country:

Many of them had fubferibed to the Ufe of it9

when they accepted of Livings in the Church

:

And befides, their Brethren in England, were now
fealing the Truth of it with their Blood : The
Congregations of Frankfort and Geneva, argued

for themfelves on the other Hand, That the Ser-

vice Book of King Edwardy was drawn up in

Compliance with the Neceffity of the Times:
That it retained too many of the Superitkions of

the Church of Rome : That the Authors of it

themfelves defigned a further Reformation in the

Church of England, as foon as the Times would
bear it ; for the Truth of which they appealed to

the Book it felf, in which there is a Prayer to

that Purpofe ; That they were now in a Foreign

Country, and uncertain whether ever they fhouid

return home again, and therefore thought them-
felves at Liberty to agree upon fuch a Difcipline

as was mofl agreeable to the Word of God, and
the Practice of the Churches amongft which they

lived : But thefe Reafons were {o far from fatis-

fying the other Party, that after feveral Conferen-

ces for an Accommodation, they parted in Anger,
and carried their Refentments fo high, that they

could hardly ever live in Charity with each other

afterwards.

Upon Q Elizabeth's Acceflion to the Crown,
the Exiles came home with Rcfolutions to at-

tempt the Reformation of the Church of En%ltind

according to their feveral Models, but the Queen
quickly let them fee what they were to trult to,

for being a Woman that affected a great deal of

Pomp and Ceremony in Religion, and having been

educated
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educated all along with Prince Edward, She was
prejudiced in favour of his Service Book, and refol-

ved to reduce the Reformation of the Church of

England, as near as poffible to that Standard. Some
few Alterations, indeed, were made in the Book,

but chiefly in favour of tne Roman Catholicks, and
feveral Palfages which gave them Oirence were
(truck out, by the Advice of Dr. Parker, Grindal^

and Cox, who were appointed co revife it, after which
it paflbd into a Law and became the eftablifhM Re-
ligion of the Church of England. The Puritans

ftruggled hard for the laying afide the Popifi Veft-

ments, or at leaft, for making the ufe of them
in Divine Service indifferent, but they couid ob-*

tain nothing ; the Queen was inflexible, and wrouid

be obeyed.

The firft fet of Proteftant Bifhops after the

Queen's Acceflion to the Crov> n, being mr--.de up
chiefly of fuch as had been Confeflbrs for Religi-

on, were Men of moderate Principles, and (hew-

ed a great Regard to tender Confciences ;
* They

complied indeed with the Ceremonies, but were
very far from approving them ; Dr. Horn, Bifhop

of Winchefler in a Letter to Bullinger, writes, * That
* the Bifhops had no Hand in making that Ad
c of Parliament which eftablifhed the Veftments,
c and that they were in doubt, whether they (hould
c defert their Miniftry or obey the Law. Grindal
c

calls God to witnefs, that it did not lie at their
c Door, that the Habits were not quite taken a-
c way ;' and in feveral of their Letters to the

Foreign Divines, they inveigh not only againft the

Habits, but againft Mujick in Churches, f the Crofs

in Baptifm, and the Abufes of the Ecclefiaftical

Courts, which they promife to declaim again/];, till

they were fent back to Hell, from whence they
came ; feveral Attempts were made in Convocation

* Strypts Lift of A. B. farlier. p. 154. f Bf, Burnet 5fft Reform
Part 3. p. 314.

E for
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for the Redrefs of thefe Grievances, but the Con-

vocation and Parliament too, had given away the

Power out of their Hands, by a Ciauie in a late

Act, whereby the Queen was authorized to Ordain

and Publijhfuch farther Rites and Ceremonies, asfiould

be ?nofi for the Reverence of Chrift's holy Myfteries

and Sacraments. And when Application was

made to her, fhe declared roundly againft all

Innovations.

But tho' the Preferments of the Church were

thus fhut againft All that would not comply with

the Queens Injunctions in every thing, yet forne of

thofe tnat refused to wear the Habits were connived

at for the prefent, and fuffered to preach in the

Churches, as Coeverdak
i
Sampfn,Fox^Lever, Humphrys,

and Others. No Subfcriptions were required of the

Clergy, except to the Articles of Religion agreed

upon in the Convocation or' the Year 1$ 62 ; nor

was any great Strefs laid upon an exact. Uniformi-

ty in the Rites and Ceremonies of Divine Service

till fome time after. But in the Month of Janua-
ry 1564-5. the Queen writ a Letter to A.B. Parker,

requiring him to talie effedual Meafures to bring

the Clergy throughout the whole Kingdom to an
exact Uniformity in Matters of Religion, laying

the blame of the Diforders in the Church on his,

and his Brethren's Remifsnefs in not doing their

Duty. Upon this, the Bifhops met together, and
agreed on certain Orders relating to the Clergy,

wnich were publinYd the 24th of March following,

One of them was this ;

£ That all beneficed Per^
c
Ions fhould fubferibe to the ufe of the Surplice

c and Common Prayer-Book in all Divine Admi-
1

ni ftrations/ Upon refufai of which they were im-
mediately to be fequeilred, and if they did not
c hnply within 3 Months, to beipfufath) deprived.
Many of the Puritanical Minifcers were firft Se-
quenced by this Injunction, and at laft deprived,
as Dr. Turner Dean of Weils, Dr Sampfcu Dean of
Chn'ft Churchy and about thirty (even of the

London
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L'ndon Clergy, amongft whom were fome of the

moft popular Preachers, whofe Churches we're fliut

up, for wane of Conformifts to fupply them. But
feveral others, either thro* the Connivance of fome
of the Bifhops, or the Protection of fome Great
Perfons at Coutt, made a fhift ftill to keep their

Livings in the Church.

The Severity of the Queen and the Bifhopsj

in preiling thefe Injunctions at this time,

gave rife to that Separation*, which ftill i$66>

divides the Church of England; for when
the People could ho longer hear their Miniflers iri

the Churches without the Habits, fome of them
refolved to gather a Congregation of their own
in private ; and for this End, hired the Plumbers-

Hall, under pretence of a Wedding, but in reality

for the Exercife of religious Worfhip. About one
hundred of them met: there, and ufed the Geneva,

Service, but they were difturbed by the Sheriffs,

and fourteen or fifteen of them taken, and fent td
the Compter, (even or eight of thefe were brought
the next Day before the Lord-Mayor, Bifhop Grin-
dal, Dean Goodman, Mr. Wattes, and other Com-
miflioners

f. The Bifhop charged them with Lying,
becaufe they hired the Hall under pretence "of a
Wedding ; and with condemning the whole State

of the Church as it was reformed in King Edward's
time, for which many Good Men had laid down
their Lives. The Prifoners anfwered for them-
felves with a little too much Freedom and Bold-
nefs ; and were therefore all but one remanded to
Prifon, and kept there above a Year.

T h e Parliament having at the latter End of the
laft Year taken into Consideration the

State of Religion, order\i a Bill to be 1573,
brought in for the Alteration of fome
of the 39 Articles in favour of the Puritans ; but

* P^rce * find. ofDiJfenters, p. &y f-Saype*! Life of Grmdal, p. i j&
L 2 wncit
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when fome of the Members of both Houfes con-

fer'd with the ABp. about it, he figniry'd his

Diiuke, and immediately laid the Matter before

the Qneen^ who according to her arbitrary Man-
ner, ient and forbad their mediing with thofe Mat-

ters. Immediately upon this the Bps. revived

their Severities againft the Puritans ; feveral emi-

nent Minifters were fent for before the Council,

and the Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners, and examin-

ed upon thefe Articles :
" Whether the Book of

4< Service was good and godly, every Tittle ground-
<c ed upon holy Scripture ? Whether the 39th Ar-
" tides were agreable to the Word of God or
" not ? Whether we mult of neceflity follow the

" primitive Church in fuch things as are ufed and
<c

eftablifh'd or not ? And whether all Minifters
" fhould be equal ? " And for not giving fatif-

faclory Anfwers, many were cafe into Prifon, and

threatned with Banifhment ; the Queen and Coun-
cil likewife publifh'd two fevere Proclamations a-

gainft all that were of the fame Principles ; but

thefe Methods were fo far from healing the Wounds
of the Church, that they widened them, for the

People would not defert their filenced Minifters,

but followed them into the Fields, and Woods,
and private Houfes, where they could meet,

without the Notice and Obfervance of their

Superiours.

After the Death of AB. Parker, the Puritans

enjoy'd a little Reft, for Dr. Grindall who fucceed-

ed him in the Archiepifcopal See, was a Man of

moderate Principles and would not go the Qaeen's
length in every thing ; but he foon fell under her

Difpleafurc, and her Refentments ran fo high a-

gainft him, that he was confined to his Houfe,
and feqiuftred for Six Months, and tho' he made
his fubmiffion, yet the Queen never reflected him
afterwards, nor had he any great Share in the Go-
vernment of the Church as long as he liv'd.

Upos
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Upon Grindali's Death, Dr. TVhitgift Bp. of

WvYcefler was tranflated to the See of Canterbury

;

he was a Man of a fevere Temper, a ftirf Main-
tainer of the Eccleiiaftical Policy of the Church,

an implacable Adverfary of the Puritans, and one

who had not only drawn his Pen againft them, but
given fufHcient Proofs of his Inclination to deftroy

them with the fpiritual Sword, when it fhould be

put into his Hand. The Queen upon his Advance-
ment, ordered him to reftore the Difcipline of the

Church, and Uniformity in the Service of God,
which through the Connivance of the Prelates^

the Ooftinacy of the Puritans, and the Power of

fome of the Nobles, had been very much neglected :

The ABp. immediately in the very firft Year of

his Confecration, with the Advice of his Brethren

in Convocation, publiuYd three new Articles

which all the Clergy were oblig'd to fubfcribe. *

Firfly
cc That her Majefty under God hath

<c and ought to have the Soveraignty and Rule
<c

over all Perfons, born within her Realms, Do-
cc

minions, and Countries, of what Eftate, either
Ci

Ecclefiaftical or Temporal, foever they be ; and
€i

that no other foreign Power, State, or Poten-
Cc

tate hath, or ought to have, any Jurifdiction,
<c Power, Superiority, or Preeminence, or Au-

thority, Ecclcfiaftical or Spiritual, within her

Majefty's faid Realms, Dominions, or Coun-
tries "

*<

Secondly, " That the Book of Common-Pra-
yer, and of ordering Bifhops, Priefts, and Dea-

<c cons, containeth nothing in it contrary to the
(C Word of God, and that the fame may be law-
" fully ufed, and that he himfelf will ufe the
" Form in the faid Book prefcribed in pubiick

* Strflu Life of Whitgtft,}, 115,

E 3 J Prayer,
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<£ Prayer, and Adminiftration of the Sacraments*

« and no other.

Thirdly, '< That he alloweth the Book of the

«' Articles of Religion, agreed upon by the ABps.
« and Bps. of both Provinces, and the Clergy in

c ' Convocation holden at London, in the Year of

<c our Lord God 1562, and let forth by her Ma-
c jetty's Authority. And that he believeth ail the

* Articles therein contained to be agreabie to the

« Word of God."
The firft of thefe Articles, the Puritans of thofe

Times were willing to fubfcribe, but they abfo-

lutely rcfufed fubfcription to the fecond and third?

unlets they might have Liberty to explain upon

rhcm; but the Bp. would admit of no Qualihca^

tions, and fo great Numbers oi them were fuf-»

pended and deprived ; Sixty Four in Norfolk, Sixty

in Suffolk, Twenty One in Lincoln/hire, Thirty

Eight in Effes, feveral in Kent and other Countys,*

tho'
5

Mr. Strife \ in the Life of AB. Whitgift, af-

fert$ the whole Number of Recufants within the

Province of Canterbury to be but Forty Nine.

Great Endeavours were ufed to move the Queen,

and the Up. in favour of thefe Men. Many Petiti^

ens came up from feveral Counties : the Lord

Treafurer Burkigh, and Secretary Waljingham, in-

terceded for them, and at laft the Privy Council

themfe-lyes entreated the Bps. to confider the Poor

fufpended Miniilers, if not out of Companion to

them and their Families, yet for the fake of the

People of the Realm, who were deprived of their.

Pafiurs, being learned, fh<?: in feme Points ceremonial,

they feemed doubtful only in Confcience, not in Wilful-?

* Dr. Calamy's Defence of Moderate Nonconformity, ft. id. p. in;
taken from a Manufcript in the Drs. FojTeJJion; "The Author of the Hijic-^

vf Conformity, printed 168? mentions the fume Manuscript, and gives the

(time Numbers,

,

' JiUII.j>.i5*.

pels.
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nefs. But the ABp. inftead of being foftned by

theie Interceffions, refoived to go tnro' with the

Work he had begun, and rid the Church of all

that would not comply with his Terms, and to ac-

complifli this, ne went to the Queen, and prevail-

ed with her to illue out a Commiflion for Eccleii-

aftical Affairs to himfelf, the Bp. of London, and
fome others of the fame fevere Principles with

}iimfei£ whereby they fliould have Power to frame

Articles, and Interrogatories, and examine ex mero

Officio all fufpe&ed Perfons. Accordingly they

drew up 24 Articles, which, as the Lord 1'reafurer

writes in a Letter to the ABp. dated July lit 1684,
" were fo curiouily penned, fo full of Branches

ff and Circumftances, as he thought the Inquiiiti-
<c on of Spain* ufed not fo many Queftions to
" comprehend and to trap their Preys ; that
cC

this Juridical and Canonical iifcing of pcor
cC Miniiters, was not to edify and reform ; And
" that in Charity he thought they ought not to
" anfwer to all thefe nice Points, except they were
" very notorious Offenders in Papijtry or Herefy,

"

and he adds, -" that he had willed thefe Miniiters
" not to anfwer thofe Articles except their Ccn-
" fciences might fufrer them." The ABp, endea-
voured to juitify his Proceedings to the Treafurer,

but he was fo far from being able to gi\c him Sa-

tisfaction, that in a fhort Letter which the Tnn-
furer writ back to him, he tells him that he would
not call his Proceedings rigorous and captious,

but they were fcarcely Charitable, and that he

had caufe to pity the poor Men that fell into his

Hands. The Lords of the Privy Council found
no better Quarter with the ABp. for when they

writ to him in favour of the deprived Miniftcrsof

JLjfex, he anfwered, that what f
" he had done was

Scrype'; I'/f of Vfhitgifa frltf. 1 Vdi ft, 157.

E 4
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cc
tor the Peace of the Church, that the Accufati-

<c on of feverity was the leaft thing he feared,
<l and that if he could but aniwer to himfelf the
c: contrary Fault he fTiould think himfelf well paid.
<c The fame feverity (fays he) wherewith I kept
cc Trinity Colledge, and my late Diocefs of Wigorn
" in good Order, for thefe Divifions do I now
u

alfo uie.

When neither the Treafurer nor the Lords ofthe

Privy Council could obtain any thing of the Bijhop ;

the Puritans laid their Grievances before the

tk;ufe of Commons, who palled a Bill, touching

tue Matter of admitting Men into the Miniftry

,

and for the Reformation of feveral Abufes in the

Eccleiiaflical Courts, but the A. B. fell upon his

Knees before the Queen, and begged her to fup-

port the finking Church, * and fuffer no Alterati-

ons to be made in her Conftitution, left it fliould

be faid that She had maintained an Error ; whereup-
on the Queen reprimanded the Houfe for encroach-

ing upon her Supremacy, and ordered them to

meddle no further in thofe Matters. There were
fome lew Struggles in favour of the Puritans the

next Parliament, which came to nothing, and
fo they were given up to the Mercy of the Bijhops,

who never railed to profecute with the utmoft Ri-
gour all fuch as fell into their Hands. The feve-

ral Examinations of Puritanical Minifters that I

have met with, are full of cowrie and abufive

Language, not fit for the Mouths of Bijhops ; as

if it had not been enough to fufpend and deprive
tnem, without infulting and trampling upon them
at the fame Time : How could thefe Gentlemen
complain of the Cruelties of the Papifls in Queen
Mary's Reign, when they were now acling the

* Fuller's Ch. Htfory, B: % page 174.

fame
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fame Tragedy over again, upon Perfons of the

fame Faith with themfeives ?

But after all, the Zeal of the A. B. and his

Bretlrren, had not all the Succefs they expected

from it, for their fevere Proceedings againfl the

Puritans, inftead of reconciling them to the Church,

drove them further and further from it ; The Or-
der of Bijhops began to be hated ; and the People's

Companion to the fuffering Minifters, was very

much raifed ; as thinking it hard, that Men of

Learning and Probity, and of the fame Faith with
themfeives fhould be turned out of their Livings

to beg their Bread, for the fake of a few Cere-

monies, which their Adverfaries themfeives ac-

knowledge to be indifferent. It had been eafy for

the Bifiops at this Time to have put an End to the

Diviiions of the Church, by yielding a little to

their weak Brethren, or following the Example of

the firfl Council of Jerufalem, which was to lay

on the People no greater Burthen than the Obfer-
vation of neceffary Things ; but thefe good Men
were wifer than their Predeceffors, for it feemed
good to them to trouble the People for things that

were not neceffary, nay fo far did they proceed,

that in the 35 th of Queen Elizabeth they obtained

an A&. of Parliament whereby the Penalties of

Non-conformity to the Church, were not the

wholefome Severities of Fines and Imprifonments,

but abjuring the Land, and in cafe of Refufal,

Death. * And yet notwithftanding alfthis, the

Number of Puritans encreafed prodigioufly under
the A. B. Hands, they had their private Af-
femblies in all Parts of the Country, they fet up
their Clajfes and Provincial Aflemblies; and had
a very great Intereft both at Court and in Parlia-

ment, but the A. B. might thank himfeif for

Strype'i Life of Arch Bilhop Whitgift, page 417.
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it, for if he had not by wracking and torturing

Men's Conferences without Form of Law, been

continually forcing honeft and peaceable Men
out of the Church, the Body of Dijfenters would

never have been fo formidable as it was.

'Tis certain the Puritans of thofe times were

very unwilling to feparate from the Church of

England^ and leave their Preferments in it, for

they allowed her to be a true Church, and only

petition 'd for indulgence in a few Ceremonies

which did not affect her Constitution : But when

they faw the Bifiops pufli things to an Extremity,

and profecute them with their Indignation, both

in the Church and out of it, it begot a great deal

of ill Blood, and alienated the Aifeclions or fome

of them to fuch a Degree, as to deny the Chinch

of£;2g/rtwiasthenconftituted to be a true Church,

and the Lawfulnefs of joyning in any Part of her

Worfhip.

These were the People who were afterwards

known by the Name of B r ow n i s t s, f from one

Rubert Brown, a fiery hot headed young Clergy*.

man, who put himielf at their Head, and writ in

Defence of the Separation. He was defcended of.

an Ancient and Honourable Family in Ruthin Ijhjtffo

his Grandfather Francis, had a Charter granted

him by King Henry the 8th, and confirmed by Act
of Parliament, giving him leave to put on his Cap ht

the Prefence of the King or his Heirs, or any Lord Spi-

ritual or Temporal in the Land, and net to put it iff

but for his own Eafe or Pleasure. His Father was
a Gentleman of a confiderable Eftate at Tolethorp

in Rutlandshire and nearly related to the Lord Trea-
iurcr Cecil ; his Son Robert being delign'd for fome
Preferment in the Church, was Educated in Corpus

Chrifii Colledge in Cambridge, and ufed to preach

• Fuller'* CbnrshHiJ}. £. IX, p. 167.

fome
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fometimes at Bennet Church, where the Vehemenc©
of his Delivery got him Efteem among the Com-
mon People. * Bayly fays, that he was firft a

Sc;iool-Mafter in Southwark, and afterwards a
Preacher at Iflington^ which is not very likely con-

(idering the Reputation or his Family. But the

firft Place where he pubiifh'd his Notions and in-

veigled openly againft the Difcipline and Ceremo-
nies of the Church was in the City of Norwich, for

which he was committed to the Cuftody of the

Sheriff of the County by Bifhop Pbreke, in the

Year 1580, but at the requelt of the Lord Trea-
furer, he was brought to London, and having ac-

knowledged his Fault before the A. B. of Can-
terbury was difcharged. In the Year 1582. He
publiili'd a Book called, the Life and Manners of
true Chrifiians, for which A. B. Whitgift fent for

him into Cuftody to make anfwer to fuch Things
as he fhould lay to his Charge contained in tne

Book ; Brown confer} himfelf to be the Author, but
denying that he was acquainted with the publica-

tion of it, and making a fort of Submiilion ; at the

Motion ofhis conftant Friend,the Treaiurer,he was
dilmift again and fent home to his Father. He con-

tinued with his Father till the beginning of the

Year 1586, when the Old Gentleman grew wea-
ry of him, and with the leave of the Treafurer

turned him out of his Houfe ; all Methods for the

changing his Principles, or making him conform-
able having been inerle&ual ; after this he traveled

up and down the Country in company with his

AfTiftant Richard Harrifon, inveighing againft

Bijhcps, Ecclejiaftical Courts-, Ceremonies, ordaining of
Minifters, &c. for which as he afterwards boafied,

he had been committed to 3 2 Priibns, in fome of
which he could not fee his Hand at noon Day.

Dijfxaftve from the Errors of the Times, page I $
The
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The Queen and the A. B. were refolv'd to fup-

prefs tne growing Fa&ion, and fince gentle Me-
thods would not win them, to try the Rigour of

the Law ; Bvovm and his Congregation were

watch'd fo narrowly, that many ot them Were im-

prifon'd, and fome put to Death. At laft they re-

iblved to leave the Kingdom, and remove with

their Families to Middkburgh in the Province of

Zealand, where (according to Fuller,) Brown had

travel i\i fome Years before ; they obtained leave

of the States to worfhip God in their own
Way, and Mr. Brown formed a Church out of his

little Company according to his own Model. But
fuch is the milery of all human Affairs ! When this

handful of People were delivered from the Oppref-

iions of the Bifhops, they crumbled into fo many
Parties among themfelves, that Mr. Brown their

Paftor foon grew weary of his Office, and being

void of all true Courage and Conftancy, he returned

to England in the Year 158^, renounced his Prin-

ciples of Separation, and was preferred to the Rec-
tory of AChurch in Northampton/hire ; Fuller is of

Opinion, that he never formally recanted his Er-

rors either by Word or Writing, but only promised

in general to comply writh the Orders of the Church

of England ; however by the Connivance of the

Arch Bijhop and the Favour of his great Friend at

Conrt, he enjoy 'd his Parlbnage as long as he liv'd,

which was till the Year 1630, tho' he hardly ever

preach'd a Sermon in his Pulpit all the while. *

Fuller, adds, that to his own perfonal Knowledge,
he was a Man of a proud and imperious Nature; of-

fended if what he faid in common Difcourfe was
not prefently received as an Oracle, that he lived a
diifoiute Life, far from the Sabbatarian ftri&nefs

which his followers pretended to, that he had a
Wife with whom he had not liv'd for many Years ;

and a Church in which he never preach'd; that tho*

* Book 9. page 16

1

he
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he was againft the lawfulnefs of paying Tithes, yet

he had the Confcience to take them ; upon the whole

Mr.Brown appears to have been aMan ofgood Parts,

but proud, conceited, extreamly paftlonate, and
uncharitable, which brought him at laft into aGoal;

for quarrelling with the Conftable of his Pariih a-

bout the Payment of a Rate, he flruck the Offi-

cer in his Paffion, for which he was fummon'd be-

fore Sir Rowland St. John, a Neighbouring Juftice

of Peace, and committed to Northampton Prifon

;

the decrepit Old Man not being able to walk, was
carried thither upon a Feather Bed in a Cart,

where he fell Sick and died about the 8ift Year

of his Age.
The Revolt of Mr Brown was attended with

the DiiTolution of his Church at Aliddleburgh, but
the Seeds that he had fown in England were fo

far from being deftroy'd, that his Notions fpread

not only among the common People, but feveral

confiderable Perfonsboth for Learning and Probity

openly efpcufed them ; Sir Walter Rakighy in a
Speech which he made in the Houfe of Commons
in the Year 1592, when a Bill was brought into

the Houfe * for baniihing fuch as ftaouid be pre-

fent at a Conventicle, tells us that in his Opinion
there were near twenty Thoufand of them then in

England.

These Brownifls did not differ from the Church

of England in any Articles of her Faith, but their

great Crime was the Separation, which they car-

ried to fuch a length, as to deny the Church of

England to be a true Church, and her Minifters

to be regularly OrdainM ; the Difcipline of the

Church they looked upon zsPofijk andAnti-Chriftiau,

and all her Ordinances and Sacraments invalid

;

hence they forbid their People to jcin with the

Style's Life of Anb-Bijho^ WJutgift, page 417/

Church
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Church of England in Prayer, Hearing, or any Part

of publick Worfhip; nay, they not only renounced

Communion with the Church of England, but with

all other Proteflant Churches, except fuch as fhould

be of the fame Model with their own. The Form
of Government which they fet up amoftgft them-

felves was Democratical ; when a Church was to

be gathered, fuch as dehrcd to be Members of it

made a Confeffion of their Faith before one ano-

ther, and fign'd a Covenant by which they obliged

themfelves to walk together in the Order of the

Gofpel. The whole Power of admitting and ex-

cluding Members, with the deciding of all Contro-
versies, was in the Brotherhood. Their Church Of-
ficers were chofen out from among themfelves for

preaching the Word, and taking care of the Poor ;

and feparated to their feveral Offices, by fafting

and Prayer, and the Impofition of the Hands of

fome of the Brethren ; but they did not allow the

Prieftbood to be a diftinct Order, or to give a Man
an indelible Character ; but as the Vote of the

Brotherhood made him a Minifler, and gave him
Authority to preach the Word, and adminifter

the Sacraments among them, fo the fame Power
could difcharge him from his Office, and reduce
him to the State of a private Man again. And as

they maintained the Bounds of a Church to be
no greater, than what could meet together in one
Place, and join in one Communion, fo the Power
or their Officers was prefcrib'd within the fame
Limits j the Minifter or Paftor of one Church
could not adminifter the Lord's Supper to another,
nor baptize the Children of any, but thofe of his

own Society. Any Lay-Brother was allowed the
Liberty of Prophccying, or of giving a Word of
Exhortation to the People, and 'twas ufual, after

Sermon, for fome of them to ask Queftions, and
reafon upon the Doctrines that had been preach'd.
In a Word, every Church according to the Model

of
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of the Brovmifts, is a Body corporate, having full

Power within it felf to admit and exclude Members,

to choofe and ordain Officers, and when the Good
of the Society requires it to depofe them again,

without being accountable to a C/aJfis, Synod, Con-

vocation, or any Jurifdiclion beiides themfelves.

Upon thefe People the Laws were executed

with the utmofl Rigour, * their Books were pro-

hibited by the Queen's Authority, and two Per-

fons were hanged at St. Edmunds Bury for venturing

to difperfe them, EHas 'Thacker, June the 4th,

and John Copping June the 6th, 1583. But not-

withstanding ail tne Difcouragements they met
with, they kept up their private Aifemblies, tho'

many Families were ruined by it ; Nay, fo zea-

lous were they that in Conjunction with fome o-

ther Puritans, they purchafed a Printing Prefs, and
by that means difperft among the People, feveral

Satyrical Pamphlets againft the Bijbtps ; This I,

confefs would have been rude and unmannerly, if

the fevere Treatment they met with from the

Queen and Bijhdps had not in fome meafure made
it necelfary ; for when Men are born down with
the Weight of Authority, and not allowed to de-

bate their Caufe before the World, 'tis hard if

thev may not fo much as complain ; Oppreflion

will make a wife man mad. But however, fome
of the Authors of thefe Parnphlets paid very dear

for their Offence, as we fhall fee prefently.

I n the Year 1592, f Fifty fix of the Brcwnifts

were taken on a Lord's Day, as they were wor-
fhipping God in the very Place where the Pro-

teiiant Congregation ufed to meet in Queen Mary's

time ; they were carried before a Magiftrate and
fent two by two into the feveral Prifons in and a-

bout London. Some of them by long Imprifon-

* Fuller B. IX, j>. 169. t Barrow'-* S*il U the Parliament.

ment
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ment were almofi: ftarved, others after two Years

Imprifonment were banifhed,^ and three or four

hanged. Barrow who was himfelf a Brownifl and

fuffered Death for it, fays in his Supplication to

the Parliament, " the Fifty fix taken in London
t{ were committed unbailabiy, by the BIfhop
<c of London clofe Prifoners in Bridewell, the
11 Limbo, or Dungeon in Newgate, the Fleet, the

Compters, the Clink, the Gatehoufe, the W;;><? Zy-

o». Thefe bloody Men, fays ne, will allow

them neitner Meat, Drink, Fire, Lodging, nor
" fuffer any whofe Hearts the Lord would itir up
c< for their Relief to have any Acceis to tnem,
* c purpofmg belike to imprifon them to Death as
<{ they have done 17 or 18 others in the fame noi-
c< fome Goals within thefe 6 Years. Some of
<(

this Company, fays he, had not one Penny a-
<c bout them when they were fent into clofe Pri-
<c

fon, nor any thing, being abroad, (which is the
<c cafe of moft of them, if not of all) to procure
" themfelves, and their poor Families any main-
u tenance, fave only by their handy Labours
<c and Trades. Whereby it is come to pafs that
<c thefe Enemies of God do not only ftarve and
<c undo a Number of Men in the Prifons, but e-
<c ven a lamentable Company of poor Orphans and
<c Servants abroad ; their unbridled Slaunders, their
cc Lawlefs privy Searches, their violent breaking
<c open, and rifling our Houfes, their lamentable
" and barbarous ufage of Women, and Young
u Children, in thefe hoftile Aflaults, their uncon-

c

troul'd Thievery, robbing , and taking away
u of whatfoever they think meet from us in this
<c Cafe, their unappeafed and mercilefs Purfuitof
<£

us, from our Houfes, Trades, Wives, Children,
<c

efpecially from the holy Society of the Saints,
u and the Church of God, we are enforced to
" omit left we flhould be over tedious We
u crave for all of us but the Liberty either to
<c dye openly, or to live openly in the Land of our

* Nativity
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tc
if we defire Death, it befeemeth the Majefty of

<c
Juftice not to fee us clofely murder'd, yea

u ftarved to Death with Hunger and Cold, and
u

ftifled in loathfome Dungeons 5 if we be guilt-

u
lefs, we crave but the Benefit of our Innocence,

" (viz,.) that we may have Peace to ferve our
u God, and our Prince in the Place of the Sepul-
<l chres of our Fathers. " But the Parliament

took no Notice of the Complaints of thefe Suffe-

rers, but left them to the Mercy of the Bifiops, by

whofe Influence, as I obferv'd before, three or four

of them were put to Death.

M r. Udall a Minifter was try'd and condemned

in the Beginning ot the Year 1591, for writing

and difperiing a Libel * againft the Queen and the

Church which he called a Demonflration of the Difci-*

pline which Chrift hath prefcribed in his Wvrd, for the

Government of * the Church in all times and Places un-

til the World's End. He abfolutely denied himfelf

to be the Author of it, but was call by his Jury*

and tho' at the Inftances of fome great Men, and
in hopes of a fpeedy Pardon, he figned a Recan-
tation

; yet he lay in Prifon for above a Year, and
there died about the End of the Year 1592. He
was a learned Man, (fays Fuller) blamelefs for his

Life, powerful in his Praying, and no lefs profita-

ble than painful in his Preaching.

Mr. John Penry Minifter was feized in the

Month of May 1 593 , f in the Parifh of Stepney, the

Vicar of the faid Parifh being the Informer ; his

Papers were feized and examined for Materials to

convict him, among which they found a Petition

which, as was faid, he deiign'd to prefent to the

Queen, wherein were contained feditious Words a-

gainft her Majefty, and fevere Reflections on the

* Fuller, Book 9. p. in.
f Szrypz's Life of Jychbijb*£ Whitgift, $. 41^

b Tyranny
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Tyranny of the Biftops : He was convicted upon

the Statute of 23 Eliz,. Cap. II. and hurried away

to Execution the fame Month, being brought out

of the Kings-Bench in Southwark in an Afternoon to

St. Thomas Waterings, where he was hanged. This

Mr. Penry, by tne Confeflion of his very Adverfa-

ries, was a Learned and Religious young Man, and

the firft fince the Reformation of Religion under

Queen Elizabeth, that preached the Gofpel to

the Welchmen, and would in all Probability have

been an Apoftle among them, if he had not been

put to Death for his Difaffection to the Church,

when he was no more than thirty Years old ; he

left behind him a Widow and four Children. Hard
was the Fate of this young Man ! for if we may
believe his lad: Proteftation, wrhich he left behind

him in Writing, he fays, * €< That he never took
u himfeif for a Rebuker, much lefs a Reformer

;

" but that in the Difcharge of his Conference, all

u the World was to bear with him, if he prefer'd

the Teftimony which he was bound to yield to

the Truth of Jefus Chrift, before the Favour of

any Creature. Enemy to any good Order or

Policy either in Church or Commonwealth^ he
<€

faidy he never was. That whatfoever he wrote
" in Religion, he did it (Imply for no other End,
<c than for the bringing of God's Truth to Light,
w and he appealed to God that he never did any
" thing in this Caufe for Contention, Vain-Glory,
ct or to draw Difciples after him, or to be account-
<c ed lingular. ' But befides, the Facts for which
he was condemned would not have been accounted
Criminal in another Mar, for he declares farther in

his Proteftation at his Death, that the Petition to the
Qieen, for w hich he was to die, was writ when he
was in Satland) and partly as a Student in Divi-

StrypcT* Lift of Arckbijhof Whitgifr,£ 4*0*

nity,
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nity, that it was confufed, unfinifhed, unpublifhed*

and kept fecret tohimfelf ; he pleaded, that what
he had writ was the Sum of certain Objections

made by others againft her Majeity and her Go-
vernment, v/hich he had gathered up in the Place

where he was, only with an Intention more nar-

rowly to fcan and examine the Truth of them

:

And in his laft Letter which he wrote to the Lord
Treafurer Burghly dated May the 224 but a few
Days before his Death, he has thefe arreting

Words. * u The Caufe is moft lamentable, fays
<c

hey that the private Obfervations of any Student
tc in a Foreign Land, and wifhing well to his Prince
cc and Country fhould bring his Life with Blood to
u a violent End, efpecially feeing they are mod
c< private, and fo unperfect, as they have no Cohe-
<c rence at all in them, and in the moft Places carry
c< no true Englijh.

i

But his Enemies were re-

folved to have his Blood, and I heartily wifh it bo
not laid to their Charse.

About a Month before the Death of Penryj

Henry Barrow a Gentleman, and jfobn Greenwood a
Miniiter were executed at Tyburn on the like Ac-
count, they had lain in Prifon ever fince the Year
15^0, * when Mr. Cartwright^ and divers other
Puritans were taken into Cuftody, and brought
before the Ecclefiaftical Court and Star-chamber ;

but the Bj>s politickly got thefe Men to be profe-

cuted in the Temporal Courts, and by Statutes of
Parliament that they might take of!" the Odium
of their Death from themfelves, but Barrow who
faw through the Defign, makes no fcruple to lay

his own and Greenwood's Death at the ABtfs Dcor.
The Prifoners had drawn up a Supplication to the

Queen reprefenting the cruel Hardfhips they en-

dured in Prifon, and praying her Highnefs to ex-

- ftiypc'j life e£ Ankjijkty Whitsift* i>. 41 3* t Bid. p. 415.

F a tend
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tend her Royal Companion to them, and to their

Wives and Children, who were ready to perifh ;

but the Arckbijhof would not furier the Supplication

to be prefented, but did every thing that lay in

his Power to hinder the Knowledge of their Suf-

ferings from coming to the Queen's Ear ; where-

upon, in a Letter * which Barrow writ to one

Mr. Fijher, he complains bitterly of him in thefe

Words : " The Archbijhop, fays he, having fent fo

" many Men to divers Prifons, to (top the Cla-
" mours of the People againfl him, has polled
" thefe Things to the Civil Magiflrate : He has
" deflin'd me and my Brother Greenwood to Death
" againfl the Holy Feafl, the refl to clofe Prifon,
cc

their poor Wives and Children to be call out
<c of the City, and their few Goods to be confi-

" fcated. Is not this a Chriflian Bifhop ? Are
u

thefe the Virtues of him that taketh upon him
Cf the Care and Government of all the Churches
u of the Land, thus to tear and devour God's

poor Sheep, to rend off the Flefh, and to break

their Bones, and chop them in pieces as Flefh
<c to the Cauldron ? " Mr. Stryfe, the Writer of

Archbifhop IVhitgifi's Life, calls thefe paffionate

and angry Expreffions : But if the Cafe , of thefe

Men was as I have reprefented it, and as he him-
felf does not deny, I think the Language is as foft

as the Caufe will bear. They were put to death
in April 1593. an^ made a very godly and pious
End, praying earneflly for the Queen and the State

;

which when the Queen underflood by Dr. Reynolds,

as great an Enemy as fhe was to their Principles,

(lie repented that fhe had given way to their

Death.

Besides thefe, there was one William Dennis

executed at Thetford in Norfolk on the fame Ac-

Strype'* life *f 4r(hbijh«p \Yhkgift, f. 41 <•

count,

c<
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count, and a great many poor Families utterly

ruined by fevere Fines and Imprifonments.

I t muft be confefs'd, that the Brownifis were more
expofed to Sufferings than the reft of the Puritans,

becaufe they held it unlawful to go to Church, or

joyn in any part of the publick Worfhip : They
apprehended the Hierarchy, in all the Branches of

it to be Anti-Chriftian ; and therefore when a

Pardon was offer'd Barrow and Greenwood, upon
Condition of their being conformable and going

to Church, they chofe to dye rather than accept it

upon thofe Terms. But the continual Profecu-

tions the Brownifts underwent in the Ecclcjiaflical

Commiffion-Court and the Star-Chamber; made them
refolve at laft to quit their Native Country, and
retire to fome Place, where they might enjoy the

free Exercife of their Religion, without the Hazard
of their Lives. Purfuant to this Refolution feve-

ral Families fetled at Amfterdam, about the End
of the Century, formed themfelves into a Church,
and chofe Mr. jfohnfon for their Pallor, and after

him Mr. Ainfworth, Author of that excellent

Commentary on the Pentateuch, which fhews him
to have been one of the moft learned Men of his

Age. This Church, tho* at firit it had like to

have been torn in pieces by inteftine Divifions, yet

afterwards flourifVd under a SuccefTion of Paftors

and Teachers for above an Hundred Years.

The Puritansin the mean time were very ftiil and
quiet at Home, waiting for the SuccefTion of King
James to the Crown, from whom they had great
Expectations of a Reformation in the Church, he
having been bred a Presbyterian, and publickly de-
clared the Kirk of Scotland to be the pureft Church
in the World. Accordingly on his Acceflion they
prefented him with a Petition for redrefs of their

Grievances, figned by almoft a Thoufond Hands,
and the King condefcenc]ed fo far to them as to.

appoint a Conference at Hampton-Court ; But aUsl
F % they
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they foon found that he had changed his Religion,

it ever he had any, with his Country ; that the

Bifiofs had got him entirely into their Interefts

;

a;~.d confequently that no Alterations of any Mo-
ment were to be expected from him. But thefe

Convullions in the Church, from a Party that the

Archbifhop thought he had crufiYd, (truck him

with fuch Surprize aud Aftonifhment, that he laid

it to Heart, and dy'd with meer Grief and Con-

cern of Mind about eleven Months after the

Queen, and in the 70th Year of his Age ; defiring

to give an Account of his Bifhoprick to God ra-

ther than to Man. He was a Good Man, but

of mod arbitrary and tyrannical Principles in the

Church, far from being fuch an Heroe as the late

Writer of his Life has made him, unlefs a good

Intention will fan&ify the moil cruel and unjuft

I roccedings : He had a moderate Share of

Learning, according to the Times he liv'd in,

and by tailing on his Knees before the Queen for

her Afliftance upon every Occafion, he kept his

Ground againft all his Adverfaries.

The Reign ofK.Ja?nesL was one continued Scene

of Luxury and Eaf'e : He committed the Affairs

of the State to the Management of his Miniflersy

and thofe of the Church to the Bifiofs, whilft he
indulg'd himfelf in all the Diversions and Pleafures

that a luxuriant Fancy could invent : He never was
a Man of Bufinefs ; but at laft he fell into fuch a
(lupid Indolence, that he feemed before his Death
to have loft the very Remains of Honour and
Virtue. The Pcrfecution of the Puritans wrent on
furioufly in this Reign : The King's Fancy was
wonderfully plea fed with the Applaufes and Flat-

teries oi the Bijhops, and in return he gave them
free Liberty to vex and opprefs their Brethren.

StrypcM life of Whitgifc, £. 578,

In
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In the Convocation in the Year 1603, feveral

fevere Canons were made againft the Puritans.

<c In the Year 1604. fays Mr. Calderwood, three
<c hundred Minifters were either filenc'd, or de-
cc

priv'd of their Benefices, or excommunicated,
" or caft into Prifon, or forced to leave their own
Country *

; which yet they could not do without

the Hazard of all that was dear to them in the

World, as appears by the following Relation.

Some of the Separatifts in lorkjhire being very much
opprefs'd by the Bifhops about the Year 1607,

hired a Dutch Man then lying at Hull to carry

them over to Holland, who promised to take them

in between Grimfly and Hull ; but they coming to

the Place a little too foon, the Officers of the

adjoyning Towrn, with a Body of Soldiers, came
out to feize them : The Men made afhift to get

aboard in a Boat, but the Women were in a Bark

that lay aground in a Creek at low Water. The
Dutch Man perceiving the Difturbance that was
afhore weighed Anchor immediately for Zealandy

without flaying for the Bark ; the Women thus

bereav'd of their Husbands, were dragg'd from
one Juftice to another ; and at laft, for want of

Evidence of any Crime againft them, difmifs'd.

The Men were furpriz'd with a terrible Storm at

Sea, which lafted 14 Days, in 7 of which they

faw neither Sun, Moon, or Stars : But at laft

they got fafe to their Friends at Amfterdam, and
their Relations, fome Time after, followed them.

Archbishop Bancroft>\\
Tho {ucceedtdlVhitgift,ti'od

in the Steps of his Predeceffor, urging Subfcrip-

tion with the utmcft Rigour ; 'till rinding fo

many defert their Stations in the Church, he was
forced to wink at them, and fufter them to keep

their Places without fubfcribing over again.

—————•^•pHWH
* Altare Daraafc. in Tref.

F 4 One
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One may judge of the Spirit of the Governours

pf the Church in thofe Times, by the Pro-

fecution of Mr. Thomas Lad * Merchant in

Yarmouth, " who was brought before the Chan-
<c cellour of Norwich for a fuppofed Conven-
" tide, becaufe -that he on the Sabbath-Day
<c

after the Sermons ended, fojourning in the

" Houfe of Mr. Jackler in Yarmouth, who was
u late Preacher of Yarmouth, joyn'd with him in

<c repeating the Subftance and Heads of the Ser-

" mons that Day made in the Church, at which
" Tbwas Lad was ufuaUy prefent; and was fore'd

" upon his Oath to anfwer certain Articles touch-*

" ing that Meeting, which he could not fee un^
<{

til he was fworn. And having anfwerM upon
<c

his Oath twice before the Chanceilour there,
<c he was brought to Lambeth before the Ecclefi-
<l

aftical Commiffioners, to make- a farther An-
" fwer upon a new Oath touching the fuppos'd
" Conventicle; which he refused to do without
<£ Sight of his former Anfwers, (becaufe he was
" charged with Perjury,) and was therefore im-
KC

prifon'd by the Commiffioners a long time, and
u could not be bailed.

J

So that it was a mor-
tal Sin in the Opinion of thefe Men, for a
Man that had been at Church twice on the

LordVDay , t,o repeat the Heads of the

Sermons to his Family in the Evening ;

a Crime that deferved Fines, Imprisonment,
and the Forfeiture of all that was dear to a Man
in the World.

There had been a Congregation of Brownifls
in thefe Parts ever fince f the Year 1601, which
}iad chofen Mr. JohnRobinfon for their Paftor ; they
met together in private Houfes for (cvqii or eight

* Pierce'* Vindication of the Vifinters, Tart I. p. 174.

f Mzthtfs Ecclrfiafliea! Hijiory of New-England, Book I. p.
fc

Years,
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Years, but were frequently difturb'dby theBifhop's

Officers, and feveral of their Members ruined in

the EcclefiafHcal Courts ; whereupon they refolded

to leave the Kingdom, which Mr. Robinfon, and fe-

veral other Families did this very Year, and fetled

at Leyden, where, with the Leave of the Magiftrates,

they hired a Meeting-Boufe, and worfhipped God
publickly in their own Way.

This Mr. John Robin/on was the Father of the In-

dependents, being the firft that beat out a middle Way
between Brownifm and Presbytery ; when he came firfl

to Holland, he was a rigid Brozvnifl, but after he had
feen more of the World, and conversed w ith Learned

Men, he began to have a more charitable Opinion
of thofe that differ'd from him ; and tho' he al-

ways maintained the Lawfulnefs and Neceffity of

feparating from thofe Reformed Churches amongft

which he j lived, yet he was far from denying them
to be true Churches ; nay he allowed the Lawful-
nefs of Communicating with them in the Word
and Prayer, tho' not in the Sacraments and Difci-

pline ; and would give Liberty to any Members of

the Dutch Church to receive the Sacrament with
him occasionally ; he maintained to the laft, that

every particular Church or Society of Chriftkns

had a compleat Power within itfelfj to choofe its

own Officers, to adminifter all Gofpel- Ordinances,

and to exercife all Ads of Authority and Difci-

pline over its Members ; and that confequently it

was Independent upon all Clafles, Synods, Convoca-
tions, and Councils ; he allowM ^the Expediency of
Synods and. Councils (ox the reconciling of Differences

among Churches, and giving them friendly Ad-
vice, but not for the exerciling any Act. of Autho-
rity or Jurifdiction, or the impofing any Articles or
Canons upon them without the free Confent of the

t Robinlbfl'-J Apology for the Brownifls, £ 7* "> 35»

Churches
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Churches themfelves ,• and thefe are fome of the

Principles by which the Independents are diftinguifh-

ed at this Day.
But when Mr. Robinfon and his Church had been

fome Years at Leyden they began to be weary of

their new Settlement, not from any Disturbance

from the Civil Magistrate, nor from any Quarrels

or Divisions among themfelves, but from an Appre-

hension that their Church muft in Time be dif-

folved, and their Religion loft in a Strange Land,

for many of their fubftantial Members began to die

off, and few or none came over from England to fill

up their Places ; they had no Hopes of propagating

their Principles among a People whofe Language
they did not underftand, but on the contrary were
like to be fwallowed up by them, their Children

beginning to marry and incorporate with
the Dutch. There was not the leaft Profped of a

Reformation of Religion at home, or a Tolera-
tion for fuch as diffented from the Eftablifhment.

Thefe Considerations made them unanimouily re-

folve (after many Days of Prayer for Council and
Direction from Heaven) to tranfport themfelves

and their Families into Some Part of America, un-
der the Protection of the King of England, provided
they could obtain a Patent for the Lands they fhould
poflefs, and fufficient Security from the Crown for

the free and undifturbed Exercife of their Re-
ligion.

Chap.
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HAP. III.

The Rife of the firfi Englifh Colony. Their

Voyage to New -England. Their Settle-

ment at Plimouth, and the Hardfhips they

fuffer*d. Treaty of Alliance with Mafla-

foiet, and other Indian Princes. The ill

Succefs of Mr. Wefton'; Settlement in the

MaflachufetV Bay ; and of Capt. GorgeV.
The feditions Practices of Lyford and Old-

ham. The Death and Character of the Rev. /

Mr. John Robinfon. Of Capt. WollaftonV
r

Attempt to begin a Settlement in the MafTa-

chufets, and the Mifery to which his Men were

reduced. Of the Opening a Trade with the-

Dutch on Hudfon'jf River. A general Ac-

count of the Religion of the Planters.

"'HE Merchants of London and Brt~ Anno

flol had carried on an advanta- *JJJ.

gecus Trade with the Indians on
the Northern Coaft of America,

for a considerable Time, before

they had any Profpedt of perfect-

ing a Settlement in thofe Parts ; but having

at laft received an efrCDufaging Account of the

Climate and Soil, from one of their Captains

who had ventured pretty high up into the Coun-
try, they follicited King James for a Charter.

The Ki»g yielded to their Requeft, and in one

Patent
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Am* Patent bearing Date April the 10th, i5o5, in-

i^J corporated two Companies, for the fending out

two Colonics.

T h e firft weftt by the Name of the London-

Adventurers, who had Liberty to feat themfelves,

and fuch as fhould join with them, at any Place

on the Coaft of Virginia, between the Degrees

of 34 and 41, N. L. And they began their Set-

tlement the very fame Year at the Mouth of

the River Powhatan.

The fecond Company went by the Name
of the Plimouth- Adventurers, becaufe the Per-

fons to whom the Grant was made were Weft

Country Merchants, and Members or that Cor-

poration. They had Liberty to fettle in any

Part of the Country, between the Degrees of

38 and 45, N. L. and to extend their Jurif-

di&ion a hundred Miles along the Coaft, and

a hundred Miles up into the Country; but

tho' the Company made feveral Attempts, they

were not able to perfect a Settlement, till the

Year 1620, when Mr. Rdinfon, and his Congre-

gation at Leyden, who had fled their native Coun-
try on the Account of their Religion, happily

accomplinYd it.

Mr. Robinfon and his Friends went to Hol-

land in the Year 1610, and with the Leave of

the * Magiftrates fetled in Leyden
t
where they

hired a Meeting-Houfe, form'd themfelves into

a Church after the Model of the Brownifts, and
worfliipp'd God publickly in their own Way ;

but after ten Years Experience finding their Af-
fairs go backward ; and that their Pofterity

were like to be loft among the Dutch, they refol-

ved to remove into fome Part of America under
liis Majefty's Protection, where they might live

* Morton'* Memr, of New Eng, Ed, Camb. K E, j>. zy.

by
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by themfelves, and have a ProfpecT: of encoura- A?mo

ging their Friends and Countrymen to fettle iiJ2

with them. It was agreed, that Part of the

Church fhould go before their Brethren, to pre-

pare for the Rtit, and if the Majority chofe to

go with the firft Company, the Paftor to go with

them ; but if not, he was to flay behind. Agents

were fent over into England, who after they had

obtained a Patent from the King for the free

Exercife of their Religion in any Part of Ame-
rica where they fhould fettle, treated firft with

the Virginia Company for a large Tract of Land,

in the North Part of that Country ; but upon
better Confideration they abandoned their Pur-

chafe, and entred into Articles with fuch Mer-

chant-Adventurers, as were willing to encourage

their fetling in the South Weft Parts of New-
England, on the Banks of Hudfons River ; the

Articles bore pretty hard on the Planters, but
they were the beft their prefent Circumflances

could procure.

Several of Mr. Robinfons Congrega-
tion fold their Eftates, and made a com-
mon Bank, with which, and the Money they

received of the Adventurers, they purchafed the

Speedwel a fmall Ship of 60 Tuns, and hired the

Mayflower of 1 80 Tuns. The Agents fail'd back

to Hoi/and in the Speedwel to take in as many
of their Congregation as were willing to em-
bark with them,- while the Mayflower was fit-

ting out in the River of Thames, and freighting

with all Neceffaries for the Plantation. The
Speedwel was defigned to continue in the Coun-
try, and ferve the Planters for Fifhing and other

neceflary Ufes ; but the Mayflower, when fhe

had performed her Voyage, was to return. Ail

Things being got ready, Mr. Robinfcn kept a

folemn Day of Fafting and Prayer with his

Congregation, to implore a Bleifing upon their

hazardous
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d»ti9 hazardous Undertaking, and preached an excel-

i^Ment Sermon from Ezra viii. 21. I Proclaimed a

Fa(I there, at the River Ahava, that we might

ajficl our Souls before God, to feek of him a right

Way for us, arid fir our little Ones, and for all our

Subfiance. He concluded his Difcourfe with

the following Exhortation ; which, becaufe it

breaths fuch a noble Spirit of Chriftian Liberty,

as was hardly then known in the World, and

may ferve to give the Reader a juft Idea of

this great and good Man, I fhall tranferibe for

his Perufal.
<c Brethren, (fays he) we are now quick-

ly to part from one another, and whether I

may ever live to fee your Face on Earth any

more, the God of Heaven only knows ; but

whether the Lord has appointed that or no,

I charge you before God and his bleffed An-
gels, that you follow me no farther than you
have feen me follow the Lord Jefus Chrift.
<c

I f God reveal any thing to you by any
other Inftrument of his, be as ready to receiv©

it as ever you were to receive any Truth by
my Miniftry; for I am verily perfuaded, I am
very confident, the Lord has more Truth yet

to break forth out of his holy Word. For my
parr, I cannot fufficiently bewail the Condi-
tion of the Reformed Churches, who are come
to a Period in Religion, and will go at prefent

no further than the Inftruments of their Re-
formation. The Lutherans can't be drawn to

go beyond what Luther law, whatever Part of
his Will our good God has reveal'd to Calvin,

they will rather dye than embrace it. And
the Cahinifis you fee ftick fait where they were
left by that great Man of God, who yet faw
not all things.
u Th is is a Mifery much to be lamented ;

for tho' they were burning; and fhining Lights
" x\%
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<c

in their Times, yet they penetrated not into Ann*
<c the whole Counfel of God ; but were they ]^£
<c now living would be as willing to embrace
<c further Light, as that which they firil receiv'd.
C£

I befeech you remember it, 'tis an Article of
<c your Church Covenant, 'That you be ready to
(l

receive -whatever Truth Jhall be made known to you
<c from the written IVord of God. Remember
" thaty and every other Article of your facred

• Covenant : But I muft herewithal exhort you
" to take heed what you receive as Truth.
" Examine it, confider it, and compare it with
<c other Scriptures of Truth before you receive
" it; for 'tis not poifible the Chriitian World
" fhould come fo lately out of fuch thick Anti-
" chriitian Darknefs, and that Perfection of
" Knowledge fhould break forth at once.

" I must alfo advife you to abandon, avoid,
" and Ihake of the Name of BROWNISH:
" 'Tis a meer Nickname ; and a Brand for the
cc making Religion, and the Profeflbrs of it, odi-
cc ous to the Chriftian World.

"

Having faid this, with fome other things

relating to their private Conduct, he committed
them to the Grace of God.
M R. John Brewfiery Affiftant to Mr. Robinfon,

and a ruling Elder in his Church, a wife and
prudent Man of about 60 Years of Age, put

himfelf at the Head of the Colony. On the ift

of July they went from Leydm to De/fthaven,

whither Mr. Rvbinfon and the Antients of his

Congregation accompanied them. They con-

tinued together all Night, and next Morning,
after mutual Embraces, Mr. Roblnfon kneeled

down with them on the Sea-fhore, and with a

fervent Prayer committed them to the Bleiling

and Protection of Heaven. They quickly joyn'd

their other Ship at Southampton, and prepared

with all Expedition for their intended Voyage.
On
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4nno O n the 5 th of Augufl both Ships faifd in

Company for New-England ; but before they got

to the Lands-End, Mr. Reynolds, Mailer of the

Sfeedwel, complained his Ship was fo leaky that

he durfl not venture out to Sea in her : Upon
which they put into Dartmouth to have her

caulked. They then put to Sea a fecond time ;

but when they had faifd about ioo Leagues
Mr. Reynolds alarmed his PafTengers again, telling

them he fhould certainly founder at Sea if he

held on the Voyage: So both. Ships put back
again into Plymouth, and the Sfeedwel was di£
mifsM as unfit for the Voyage ; tho' in Truth
this was owing chiefly to the Cowardice and
Treachery of the Mafter, who did not care to

perform the Voyage, being afraid their Provifions

would fall fhort before his Year was expired, for

the Ship was found enough, and made feveral

fuccefsful Voyages afterwards.

T he whole Company, being about 120, were
now ftow'd in one Ship, which failed out of Ply-

mouth on the 6th of September : A fad Time of

Year to enter on fuch an Expedition ! And after

a long and dangerous Voyage they fell in with
the Land at Cafe Cod on the pth of November

following. Here they refreftVd themfelves about
half a Day, and then tack'd about to the South-

ward for Hudfons Bay ; but Mr. Jones the Mafter
had, it feems, been brib'd by the Hollanders to

carry them more to the North, the Dutch in-

tending themfelves to take Poffeffion of thofe

Parts, as they did fome time after : Inftead

therefore of putting out to Sea, he intangled

them among dangerous Shoals and Breakers,

where meeting with a Storm, the Ship was dri-

ven back again to the Cape ; upon which they

put into the Harbour, and refolv'd, confidering

the Seafon of the Year, to attempt a Settlement

there, and not proceed forward to the Bay.

There
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1

There was one unexpected Advantage of their ^«»»

fettling here, which was, That the Country had )^Z
been in a manner depopulated by a Plague the

laft Year, which had carried orY Nine Parts in

Ten of the Inhabitants, whereas the Natives
were fo numerous about the Bay, that in all

Probability they would have mallacred the Plan-

ters as fbon as they came afhore : But then
there was an Inconvenience attending it, which
was, That Cape Cod not being within the Limits

of their Patent, the Powers they had receiv'd

from the Crown of England would become void.

But Necefllty has no Law, and therefore before

they went aflicre they entred into a folemn
Combination to fubmit to fijeh Laws as ihould

by the Majority be approved of; • in witnefs

whereof they fign'd the following Infiruinent.

" " N the Name of God, Amen, We whofe

J_ " Names are underwritten, the Loyal
" Subjects of our dread Sovereign Lord King
u

James, by the Grace of God, of Great
ce

Britain, France, and Ireland, King, De-
" fender of the Faith, &c. having undertaken
" for the Glory of God, and Advancement of
<c the Chriftian Faith, and the Honour of our
" King and Country, a Voyage to plane the
" rirfl Colony in the Northern Parts of Virginia,
ct do by thefe Prefents, fclemuly and mutually,
<c

in the Prefence of God and one another, co-
" venant and combine ourfeives together into a
<c

civil Body politick, for our better ordering and
" Prefervation, and Furtherance of the Ends aforc-
ic

faid,-and by Virtue hereof do enact, conit: ute,'
cc and frame fuch juft and equal Laws, Chrdi-
<c

nances, Acts, Constitutions, and Officers,
<c from time to time, as fhall be thought moll;
u meet and convenient for the general Good of

G * the
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A»f c<
the Colony, unto which we promife all due

£j£S
* Submiffion and Obedience.

«* In Witnefs whereof we have hereunto
6: fubfcribed our Names at Cape Cod, Nb-
" vernier the nth, in the Reign of our
C£

Soveraign Lord King James, of England,
" France, and Ireland, the 18 th, and of
" Scotland the 54th, Annoq; Dvtn. 16zo.

John Carver,

William Bradford,

Edward Win/low,

William Brew/ler^

Jfaac Allerton,

Miles Standijh,

John Alden,

John "Turnery

Francis Eaton,

James Chilton,

John Craxton,

John Billington,

Jofes Fletcher,

John Goodman,

Samuel Fuller,

Chrifiopher Martin,

William Mullinsy

William White,

Richard Warren,

John Holland,

Stephen Hopkins,

Digery Priefi,

Thomas Williams,

Gilbert Winflow,

Edmond Margefm,
Peter Browne,

Richard BitUridge,

Gecrge Soule,

Edward Tilly,

John Tilly,

Francis Cock,

Thomas Rogers,

Thomas Tinker,

John Ridgdale,

Edward Fuller,

Richard Clarke,

Richard Gardiner y

John Allerton,

Thomas Englijh,

Edward Doten,

Edward Liefter.

Sad was the Condition of thefe poor Men,
who had the Winter before them, and no Ac-
commodations for their Entertainment ! moft of

them were reduced to a weak and fickly Condition,

by their Voyage, and now they were come to Port

had no Friends to welcome them, no Houfes to

receive them, nor Phyficians to take care of them

:

The Country was full of Woods and Thickets,

and began to look with a Winter Complexion ;

L elides
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befides they were under Apprehenfions from the ^»»«

Indians, who were on no good Terms with the
1
J$2

Europeans at this Time ; but there was no look-

ing back ; the Matter of the Ship prefs'd them
to look out for a Settlement, and thrcatned to

fet them and their Goods afhore, and return

home, if they did not ufe Expedition in it. He
told them plainly, that he was refolved to fecure

Provifions for himfelf and his Men home, let

them ihift as they would.

S o they immediately chofe Mr. John Carver,

their Governour for one Year, and let Sixteen

Men afhore with Fire Arms to view the Coun-
try, and look out a convenient Place for a Set-

tlement. Having marched about a Mile upon
the Coaft they difcover'd Five Indians, whom
they followed for feveral Miles, but could not

come to the Speech of them ; next Morning
they ventured higher up into the Country, and
came to a large Spot of clear Ground, where
Corn had been planted : They difcovered feveral

Graves, the Remains cf a Houfe, a great

Kettle, and fome Heaps of Sand in which
they found feveral Baskets of Corn in the Ear,

fome of which they brought away with them ;

but not finding any Place fit to make a Set-

tlement, they returned next day to their Ship,

In their way home they faw a young Tree
bent down almoft to the Ground with fome
Acorns under it. One of the Company going

a little too near, it gave a fudden Jerk, and
caught him up by the Leg, where he muft
have hung, if his Friends had not come to his

Relief : This was an Indian Deer-Trap.

After this the Mailer of the Snip *ith
Thirty Men went out in the Boat ; and coaft-

ed along the Shore for two or three Leagues,

but could rind no Harbour fit to receive any

thing bigger than a Boat : Having difcover'd two

G a Houfes
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Am* Houfes cover'd with Matts, they went afhore,

Jj£2 and made up to them, but the People ran away :

They found about ten Bufheis of Corn, fome
Beans, and a Bottle of Oi), which they brought

away in their Boat, and made ufe of for Seed

the next Spring. Some oi: the Company were

for fettling at this Creek, becaufe it was a good
Harbour for Boats, tho' not for Snips; There
was Ground ready cleared to their Hands, and

the Place was healthy and defeniible : It was
near Cape Cod, an excellent Place for Fifhery :

And laftly, becaufe the Winter was fo far ad-

vanced, that they could not go a Coafting with-

out the utmoft Hazard, both of Men and Boat.

Others again were for making farther Trial,

till they could find a Harbour for Ships, and
urged that they might fail 20 Leagues to the

Northward, where they had heard of an excel-

lent Harbour for Ships, and good Fifhing ; but

the Company could not be prevailed with to try

this laft Experiment.

However they refolved to fend out the Boat

once more to go round the whole Bay of Cape

Cod, and fee if there was a Harbour for Ships.

The chief of the Planters went on this Difcove-

ry, as Mr. John Carver^ Governour, Mr. William

Bradford, Mr. Edward Win/low, Capt. Miles Stan-

dijh, Mr. John Howland, Mr. Richard Warren,

Mr. Stephen Hopkins, Mr. Edward Tilly, Mr. John
Tilly, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Coppin, John Allerton, Tho-
mas Englijh, Edward Doten, with the Mailer-

Gunner of the Ship and three of the Sailors :

They fet fail on the <5th of December, the Wea-
ther being fo cold that the Spra of the Sea froze

upon their Cloaths. They got down that Night
into the Bottom of the Bay, where they difco-

vered ten Indians about a dead Grampm, They
landed about a League off them, and lay a-

ihore all Night without any Difturbance. Next
Morning
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Morning they divided their Company, coafting *»»»

along, fome on Shore, and fome in the Boat ; but
l

faw no People, nor any Place fit for a Settlement

that Day. The whole Company lay afhore

next Night by the fide of a Creek, where they
made a Barricado of Boughs and Logs for their

Lodging. Next Morning about Break of: Day
they were briskly attacked by a Company of

Indians, who let fly a Shower of Arrows among
them, attended with a terrible Shout, after this

Manner ,* Woach woacb ha, ha hoch woach. Up-
on this they immediately ran to their Arms,
which were no more than four Muskets, a few
Swords and Battle-Axes, the other Muskets be-

ing in the Boat. The Musketeers were placed

in two Lines, the former of which was order'd

to fire, while thofe in the Rear were making
ready. The Indians flood feveral Fires ; one in

particular, having fhelterM himfelf behind a Tree
within half a Musket-fhot of the Barricado, let

fly three Arrows, and flood three Difcharges of

a Musket before he ran away : The reft of the

Indians wheeled about upon them that ran out

of the Barricado towards the Boat, but not being

able to do any Execution upon them, they

retir'd. The Englijh gathered up eighteen of their

Arrows, whereof fome were headed with Brafs,

others with Hares-Horn, and others with Eagles-

Claws.

After this they all went into the Boat, re-

folving to be govern'd by their Pilot, who afford

them that he knew of a good Harbour for Ships,

which they might reach before Night : But in

the Afternoon the Weather grew tempertuous,

and the Sea ran fo high, that they were in

danger of being call: away, for they had lofl

their Maft and Rudder, and had nothing to

truft to but their Oars ; but having the Benefit

of the Flood they iiruck into Shore, where the
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Anno pjiot and Mate were for running in the Boat
w^ among a Cove of Breakers right before the Wind,

but a ftout Sailor that was at the Helm bid

them, If they\vere Men, about with her, elfe they

were all caft away ; which they did, tho' it rained

'

hard, and was very dark. In a little time they

got under a Lee-fhcre, where they lay in faiety

all Night, and next Morning found themfelves

on a fmall Ifland, which they called Clark's I/land,

becaufe Mr. Clark the Mate was the firft Man
that ftept afhore. Here they refted that Day,
and the next' being Lord's -Day, rendring

Thanks to Almighty God for their late Prefer-

vation. On Monday they founded the Harbour,

\vhich wascaii'd bv the Indians Patuxet, and found

it fit for Shipping : Next Day they march d up in-

to the Country, and difcoverci divers Corn Fields,

and little running Brooks, fo they refolv'd to pitch

here, and returning to the Ship, they reported their

Refolution to the reft of the Company.
O n the 15 th of December, the whole Com-

pany weighed Anchor, and arrived next Day at

the Harbour, which was a large Bay with

two fmall Iflands in it ; but the Coaft was fo

fhallow that the Ship was obliged to ride at

Anchor above a Mile from the Shore ; and

though their Boat was very ferviceable to them
on this Occafion, yet they were forced to wade
a great Way in the Water to land their Goods.

On* the ipth they quitted the Ship, and on

the 25 th they began to erect a Store-houfe

for their Goods, and fome fmall Cottages to

preferve them from the Weather ; on the 28th

they meafur'd out the Ground, and divided their

Whole Company into Nineteen Families, allot-

ting to every Perfon half a Pole in Breadth,

and three in Length, for Lodging and Gardens ;

and to prevent ail Difputes about the Situa-

tion of each Family, they decided it by. Lot

:

. They
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They agreed likewife upon fome Laws, both Anno

for their Civil and Military Government, and i^2
called the Place of their Settlement by the Name
of NEW P LIMOUTH.
But no fooner were the Planters got afhore

but a fad Mortality began to rage among them,
occafion'd partly by the Fatigues of their lateVoy-
age, and partly by the Severity of the Weather,
and Want of Neceffaries, which in two or three

Months time carried off above half the Compa-
ny ; fo that out of above a hundred Planters,

there remained not above Fifty, and of them
not above Six or feven at a time, who were ca-

pable of helping the Reft. Inexpreffible were
the Hardfhips they underwent the firffc Winter!
* It the Indians had been appriz'd of their Cir-

cumdances, they might have cut them off with-

out any Trouble ,• but they appeared only at a

Diftance, till the i<5th of March, when one Si-

mcfet, who had learn'd a little broken Eaglifi

from the Fifhermen who traded to the Eaftem
Parts of the Country, came boldy to them, Sol-

dier-like, with his Bow and Arrows in his

Hand, and bid them Welcome : He Was one of

the Sagamores belonging to the Northern Parts

about Monheghiy a Country about 5 or 6 Days
Journey by Land from their Town, and was a

Perfon of a free, eafy Carriage, but quite naked
except his Wafte, which was covered with a

Piece of Leather, being a tall ftraight Man,
with long black Hair, but no Beard. The
Planters entertain'd him in the bed Manner
they could, and having conferr'd with him con-

cerning the State of the Country, the Number
and the Strength of the Inhabitants, their Si-

tuation and Diitance from the Place where they

* Iacr. Mather' * Treatife af Nevv-En#h'Ki, /». 7.

G <| v-eve.
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Anr,o were, they difmifs'd him in the moft friendly

]^Z ana obliging Manner. Some time after he came
again with ieveral other Natives, fome of which
were cloathed with Deer-Skins, and others had
a fort of large Hofe that reached up to their

Groins, and Pieces of Leather about their Waftes,

but the Chief of them was diftinguiiuYd by a

wild CatVskin on his Arm. They were tall,

proper Men, of a brown Completion, like the

Englifh Gyplles ; their Hair was cut fhort be-

fore, but hung down very long behind, and was
ftuck with Feathers after feveral antick Faihions.

They eat and drank very freely with the Englijh^

and in return entertained them with fome Indian

Dances. They acquainted the Planters with the

Defign of their great Sachem Majfafoiet to make
them a Vifit, and went home very wr

ell fatisfy'd.

On the 2 2d of March Majfafiet him felt, with his

Brother Quadequinay and aoout 60 of his Friends

and Attendants, came to Plimouth without any

Arms; Capr, Standijh met him at the Head of

a File of Musketeers, and conducted him into a

Houfe where a Seat of State was prepared for

him, which was three or four Cufhions piled

upon a green Rug. Majfafoiet was a large,

tall Man, middle-aged, of a grave Countenance,

and iparing of Speech : His Drefs was little dif-

ferent from that of his Men, (the fame with

that before-mentioiAt) only he had a Chain of

Fifh-Bones about his Neck, in which Orna-
ment ail the Majefty of his Garb confiiled :

His Face was painted with a murry Red, and

both that and his Head were lick'd over with

Oil, fo that it may eaflly be imagin'd he made
a very fhining Figure : He had a long Knife

hanging by a String at his Bofom, and behind

on his Back a little Pouch of Tobacco : This
was Furniture he never went without ; but the

Chain was only for .high Days and felecl: Com-
pany:
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pany : His Men had alfo their Bags of Tobacco Anna

at their Backs, and their Faces painted w;.in a
I^f

Variet) of Cciours. The Governour came into

the Room attencied with a Guard ; a Drum and
Trwnpet marching before him,- Maffafiet having

kifs'd tne Goveraour, they fat down together, and
prefentiy an Entertainment was brought in, con-

iifting chiefly of Strong-Waters, a thing the Sa-

vages love very well ; and the Sachem took fuch a,

large Draugat of it at once, as made him fweat

all the Time he ftaid.

Among the Attendants of Maffafoiet was
Squanto, or Tifquantum, who had been kidnapped

away by Hunt * the Interloper, and fold to the

Spaniards, from whence he made his Efcape into

England, and was Servant to one Mr. Slaney,

who us'd him fo well, that he lov'd the Englijh

ever after, and had no other Reafon but the

the Love of Liberty to return into his own
Country. This Squanto was a hearty Friend of

the Colony, and brought his Countrymen to

have a good Opinion of them, by afTuring them
that Hunt, who had carried off him and fo many
of his Countrymen, was a declared Villain. He
ferv'd now as an Interpreter between the Great

Sachem Maffifoiet, and the Governour of the

Colony, who, after mutual Civilities, and Tome

prefents made, entred into an Alliance : The
Conditions of which were as follows,*

Firfl, That neither Majfafoiet, nor any of his,

fhould injure or do hurt to any of the Co-
lony.

Secondly, That if any of his did any hurt to

any of theirs, he fhould fend the Offender

that they might punifh him.

* New-England Memorial, p. 24;

lhirdhy
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Anns Thirdly, That if any thing was taken away

l^ from any of theirs, he fhould caufe it to

be reftored, and they fhould do the like to

his.

Fourthly, That if any did unjuftly war again ft

hinty they would aid him ; and if any did

war againft them, he fhould aid them.

Fifthly, That he fhould fend to his neighbour
Confederates to certify them of this, that

they might not wrong them, but might
be likewife compriz'd in thefe Conditions

of Peace.

Sixthly, That when his Men came to them
on any Occafion, they fhould leave their

Arms (viz,. Bows and Arrows) behind
them.

Seventhly, That, fo doing, their Sovereign

Lord King James would efleem him as his

Friend and Ally.

T h e Sachem was not only content with thefe

Conditions, but was willing to become a Subject

of the King, his Heirs and Succeffors, and gave

away all the Lands adjacent to the Planters and

their Heirs for ever. After this he return'd

home, but Sqnanto continued with the Colony as

their Interpreter, and was very ferviceable to

them in directing them in the Manner of plant-

ing their Corn, and of catching Fifh ; as aifo in

piloting them up and down the Coaft, and he

never left them till he dy'd.

The May-Flower rid at Anchor in the Bay
all the Winter, tho' the Captain would have been

gone much fooner if his Men had not been fo

iick ; but the Spring coming on they recovered,

and he weighed Anchor about the latter End of

March,

I n the Month of April the Governour Mr.
c
John Carver fell iick and dyod : He was a Gen-

« tleman
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tleman of a confiderable Eftate, which he fpent Am
in this Project, and of fuch a charitable Diipo-

'

fition that he did not fhun the meaneft Offices
or Love and Service to the Sick ; but not being
us'd to fuch Fatigues and Hardfhips, he fell into

a Diftemper, which carried him off in a tew
Days. The Colony buried him with as much
Solemnity as they were capable, difcharging fe-

veral Vol leys of Shots over his Grave.

M R. William Bradford was cholen his Succef-

for, who in the Beginning or July lent Mr. Win-
flow and Mr. Hopkins on an Embaffy to Maffafoiet

with Squanto for their Guide and Interpreter :

Their Cpmmiffion was to view the Country, to

obferve his military Strength, and to confirm the

Peace of Plimmth. The Indians all along by the

Way treated
5em with a great deal of Courtefy, and

plain honeft Freedom ,• they fupplied them with
Provifions, carried their Baggage, and waded
thro* the Rivers with them on their Backs. But
the Counrry was very much depopulated ; there

were fine Corn Fields and Pafture Grounds,
without either Cattle or Inhabitants, the Plague
having lately fwept them away. About a
River, where formerly Abundance of People

had dwelt, there were but two Savages remaining,

and thofe both old Men, unfit for the Hazards
of War, or the Defence of their Country ; yet

as foon as they faw the Englijh coming, they

ran to the oppofite Bank of the River, and ftcod

upon their Guard with Bow and Arrows in their

Hands, and with a refolute Boldnefs demanded
Who and what they were, intending if they

were Enemies, to have dyed rather than furler

them to pafs the River ; but hearing they were
Friends, they entertained them with the beft

Food they had. Upon their Arrival at Pokano-

ket the ordinary Refidence of the Great Sachem,

they made him a Prefent of a red Cotton Coat
trinui
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jLwo trinVo
1

with Lace, which was very acceptable :

££j The Sachem in Return treated them with the

utmoft Civilities. Mr. Win/low wras lodged

on the royal Bed, which was nothing but a few
Panks rais'd about a Foot high from the Ground.
Majfafoiet and his Queen lay at one End of it,

under a thin Mat, and the Embaffadors with

two or three of the Grandees at the other ; but

the Court was fo ill furnifhed with Provifions that

the Embaffadors were almoft ftarv'd : How-
ever having confirmed the Peace, they return d
home, and reported that Maffafciet's Country
was very much waded and depopulated with

the Plague,- but that the Ncrrhaganfetsy who li-

ved on the other Side of the Bay, were numerous
and very tormidab'e.

Another Indian came to live among the

Emliib about this time, whofe Name was Hob-

bamock, a lull; v Youth, and of good Repute among
his Countrymen : Squanto and he bein^ fent a-

mong the Indians about an Affair of Consequence,

were feiVd at Namasket by Coubatant the petty

Sachem of the Place, only becaufe they were
Friends of the Englifi. Ccubatant was going

to ftab Hobbamock, but being a ftrong Man he
cleared himfelf of him, and run away to Plhnouth;

but Squanto was fecured. The Governor here-

upon difpatchM away Capt. Miles Standijk with

14 Men to releafe Squanto^ and if they had killed

him, to make Reprifals. Coubatant hearing of

the Force that was coming againfl: him abfconded,

and fet Squanto at Liberty; with whom the Cap-
tain returned, having only wounded three Men
as they were preffing out of Coubatant' s Houfe,

which he had inveiled before he knew that Cou-

batant had abfconded.

This little Expedition (truck fuch Terror

into the neighbouring Indians, that their Sa-

chems came in, and fubfcribed the following In-

urnment, Se]J->
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Anna

September the 13th, 1621. l61 *

**x>+

KNOW all Men by thefe Prefents, That
<c we whofe Names are underwritten

do acknowledge ourfelves to be the Loyal
Subjects of King James, King of Great Britain,

France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.
In witnefs whereof, and as a Teftimonial of

" the fame, we have fubfcribed our Names or
" Marks as followeth :

Ohquamehud, Nattwvcahunt, Quadaquina,
Caixmacome, Caunbatant, Huttamoiden,

Obbatinua, Cbikkatabak, Apadnow.

Coubatant made ufe of the Mediation
of Maffafoiet to make his Peace with the Englijb^

bun would not truft himfelf among them for a

long time after. All the neighbouring Princes

courted their Friendship, except Canonicus Prince

of the Narrhaganfets, who fent a Meffenger to the

Plantation with a Bundle of Arrows tied toge-

ther with a Snake's-Skin ; which Squanto told

them was a Declaration of War. The Gover-

nor having received the Arrows, fent the Mef-
fenger back with this refolute Anfwer, That if

they lov'd War, they might begin as foon as they

would ; he did net fear them, nor Jhould they find

him unprovided. He b'kewife lent a Mellenger

of his own to Canonicus with fome Powder and

Ball tied up in the fame SnaLeVSkin, which
checked the Infolence of the Barbarians for the

prefent j for they were fo terrified with the Pow-
der, that they would not receive it into their

Houfes. However this put the Englijh on pali-

fading their little Town, and making Gates iri

convenient Places, which were locked every

Night; and upon keeping a cenftant Watch, to

prevent
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Anm prevent a Surprife, the Soldiers were divided into

i^i tour Companies, and every one knew his Poft,

in cafe of an Alarm.

On the 18 th of September
y
the Planters fent out

Capt. Standijh and i.o Men in their Boat to the

Majfacbufet-Bayy with Squanto for their Interpre-

ter. But they had no fooner turned the Point of

the Harbour, but they were called back by the

Difcharge of a Cannon from the Colony, who had

been alarmed by an Indian coming to them

with his face cover'd over with Blood, and tel-

ling them, that Majfafoiet had join'd with the

Narrhaganfets to aiiault them in the Captain's

Abfence, and that he had received all thofe

Wounds for diffuading them from it. The Colony

were in the utmod: Confirmation at f this Report,

but Hobbamock perfwaded them to be eafy ; and

difpatch'd away his Wife to the Court of Majfa-

foiet for Intelligence, who brought back word,

that all was well, and that Majfafoiet was con-

cerned that the Englijb fliould miftruft him. It

appeared afterwards, that this was one of Sauan-

to's Sham-Piots, which had iike to have cofl him

his Life ; for the Sachem fent a couple of Taw-
nies with his own Knife, to bring him dead or

alive, who had certainly executed their Commif-
fion, if the Englijb had not protected him, and

interceded with the angry Prince for his Par-

don. This Fright being over, the Captain and

his Men purfued their Voyage to the Majfacbu-

fet-Bay. They viewed the Bay, and were civilly

entertained by the Natives, with whom they

traffick'd $ they were fo charmed with the Situ-

ation of that Part of the Country, that they

wifiYd heartily they had fettled there ; but it

was too late ; for they had now fitted up their

Cottages againfl Winter, and were bufy in get-

ting in their Harveft, which mull: have been

loft, if they had attempted to remove. In the

fame
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fame Month arrived the Fortune, a fmall Veflel -4«««

from England^ with thirty five Pailengers fcr

the Plantation, but no Prcvifions, which occa-
fioned a Famine among them foon after ; for the
Harveft provM very indifferent this Year, the
Seed which the Planters brought from England
being either damaged, or not ripening, becaufe
it was (own in the Spring ; nor did the Indian

Corn yield any considerable Produce, for want
of Skill in the planting it.

About the latter End of May came in a
fmall Ship, belonging to Mr. Tbomat Wefion,
Merchant, with feven Pailengers, but no Provi-

(ions, and after that, two more, with fixty Paf-
fengers, who were entertained at Plimoutb all the

Summer, and then removed to the Majfacbufet-

Bay : They were a diforderly Company of

Men, and foon forced to break up, as we fhall

obferve in its proper Place. By the Return of

one of thefe Veffels, which went forward to Vir-

ginia, the Governour received the melancholy
News of a dreadful Mafiacre of the Euglijh in

thofe Parts, which was executed on March 2 2d,

1622, wherein three hundred and thirty four

Perfons were cut in Pieces ; Capt. Hudjion, in

his Letter to his Friends at Plimoutb, {ays, that

four hundred Perfons would not make good their

Lofs ; and then adds thefe Words, / entreat you

remember the old Rule, Happy is he wb$m other

Mens Harms do make to beware. Upon this, they

built a Timber-Fort, with a flat Roof and Bat-

tlements ; mounted feveral Pieces of Cannon
upon it, and kept Guard in it Night and Day :

It was a confiderable Work for the few Hands
that were employed about it, but the Terror of

the Virginia Mafiacre, with the Fear of an In-

furrecu'on of the Nurrhaganfets, made them work
Night and Day 'till it was finifhed.

The
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Ann* The Weather prov'd very unfeafonable the

J^J former Part of this Summer ; for from the mid-
dle of May to the middle of Jufy> they had
no Rain but a conftant Sun, which occahoned

a very great Drought, and threatned the Lofs of

the whole Harveft ; but the refreflung Showers
which fell towards the latter End of July and

Augufl recovered the Corn, fo as to afford them
a pretty tolerable Crop : But tho* the Crop
exceeded their Expectation, they all forefaw

it could not laft the Year round, tho' they fhould

husband it never fo well ; nor could they get a

Supply of Corn from the Neighbouring Indiansy

becaufe they had nothing to give in Exchange
for it. But towards the End of the Year there

came in by Accident a fmali trading Velfei with

a good Quantity of Englifi Beads, Knives, Scif-

fars &c. on board : The Colony bought them
all up with their Coat Beaver, at any Rate,

and by this Means were enabled again to trade

with the Indians for Corn, and other Necefla-

ries.

Capt. Standifo was fent away immediately

with the Shallop to traffick with the Indians

for Corn, and returned in a few Days richly

laden to the Joy of the whole Colony. In this

Expedition there happened an odd Adventure,

which may give the Reader an Idea of the bru-

tifh Nature of thefe poor Savages : While the

Captain went afhoar at Nojfet to barter with

the Natives of thofe Parts, one of them ftole

fome of his "Toys out of the Shallop ; the Cap-

tain hereupon went to the Sachem, and demanded
the ftolen Goods on Pain of military Execution,

which terrified him to fuch a Degree, that he

came with his Attendants next Morning, and

faluted the Captain in the moft humble Manner,

by putting out his Tongue that one might fee

the Root of it, and licking the Captain's Hands,
all
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all his Men doing the like. He then made him A»,n

a Leg after an awkward Fafhion, as Sspmnto l

J~*
had inftrucled him, and reflored the Toys, telling

the Captain that he had much beaten the Rogue
that had ftolen them.

About the End of this Year Sauanto died
at mannantoik near Cape Cod, being on a trading

Voyage with the Englijh, who were buying
Corn in thofe Parts. He was an arch Knave,
who by going between the Englijh and Indians

got a great many rich Prefents, and by his dexte-

rous Management became a Perfon of great Signi-

flcancy to both Parties,
5
till the Difcovery of his

fham Plot againfl Maffafoiet, after which he durft

never trull: himfelf among his own Countrymen.
He perfuaded the Savages that the Englijh had
the Plague buried in their Store-Houfe, which
they could let out, and fend among their Ene-
mies when they pleafed ; and that it was owing
to his Intereft that all the Indians were not de«

ftroy'd. The Planters had certainly a very great

Lofs of him, for he lov'd them, and was very

ferviceabie to them as their Interpreter, He
left feveral Legacies among his Englijh Acquain-
tance, and delired the Governour to pray, That
he might go to the Englifh Mans God in Heaven.

M r. IVeflons Men who fettled in the Maffa-
chufet Bay laft Summer, at a Place call'd by the

Indians IVefagnfquafet, now known by the Name
of Weymouth^ having liv'd in a riotous and difor-

derly Manner , began now to be in . want of

Provifions. The Governour of Plimouth gave

them all the Affiftance he could, but they liv'd

too faft for Men that were to begin the World
with a little ; When they had bartered away all

their Goods for Indian Corn, they fold their

Cloaths and Bedding ; Some of them became
Servants to the Indians, and would cut their

Weed; and draw their Water for a Cap full of

H Con? }
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Anno Corn ; the major Part turn'd Robbers ; but all

161$ was t00 iitt }e t0 fupply their Wants : Some died

with Hunger ; One as he was gathering Shell-

Fifh fluck foil in the Mud, and being fo weak

as not to be able to get out, periftYd in the

Place ; The reft left their Dwellings, and liv'd

up and down in the Woods upon Ground Nuts
and Clams, whereby they became the Scorn of

the Indians, who inlulted them in a moil bar-

barous Manner ; for when they were dreffing

their Victuals, the Indians would come, and as

foon as it was ready eat it up. If any of them
had a forry Blanket to wrap himfelf in, the In-

dians would take it, and make him lye all Night

in the Cold. Miferable was' the Condition that

they were reduced to ! For as their Neceffities

forced
5em to Ileal from the Indians, the Indians

made no Confcience of plundring them, and had

entred into Confpiracy to cut 'em all to pieces,

which had certainly been executed in a few Days,

if it had not been flrangely difcover'd by the

following Accident. ,

The Governour of Plimouth having received

Advice that Majfafoiet their Friend and Ally was
(ick, fent Mr. Win/low and Mr. Hopkins to vifit

him, with Hobamock for their Guide and Inter-

preter. As they were upon their Journey they

had News that Majfafoiet was dead, upon which

Hobamock burft out into Tears, crying out, Neen

womafiiy neen womaju, Sagamus ; My Sachem, my
Sachem^ many have I known, but never any like thee.

He would then turn to Mr. Win/low, and run

out into a long Harangue in Praife of his Ma-
iler; and bid him depend upon it, that he fhould

never find any other Indian Prince fo jufl, honeft,

and good as he : But when they came to Po-

kanoket they were agreeably furpriz'd with the

News of Majfafoiet's being yet alive, tho
5

in a

Condition in which his Life was not long to be

expected

:
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expe&ed : His Sight was gone, but his other Ann*

Senfes were pretty entire. When Mr. Winflw l61 *

came to his Bediide, and H bamock told him there

was his good Friend Winflowt he put out his

Hand, and faintly repeated tiiefe Words, Keen
tVinfmiv ? that is, Art thou Winflrjj ? for they
can't pronounce the Lecter L, but ufe N in the

room of it. To which Mr. IVinflow replying

Ahhe, Tes ; he returned, Mattaneen IVunkanet naA
men, Win/now; that is, O Winflvwy I /hall never

fee thee again ! And in Truth, the Noife and
Buftle that was about him was enough to have
kill'd a Man without any other Diftemper ; for

being mightily belov'd among the Indians on the

Account or his Virtues, there was a vail: Con-
courfe of People about his Houfe and Chamber,
making ufe of their Charms and Incantations for

his Recovery. Six or eight Women were con-

ftantly empiOyM in chafing his Arms and Legs
to keep the natural Heat in them, and thefe

made as great a Noife as the Inchanters. Map-
fafoiet fuomitted to all thefe Ceremonies and
Cuftoms of his Country, concluding- himfelf a
dead Man. But Mr. Win/low comforted him in

the belt manner he could : He look'd into his

Mouth, and fcrap'd his Tongue, which was very

much furr'd, and gave him fome Cordials ; which
had fuch an Effect, that in a few Days he was
out of Danger.

"F 1 s not to be exprefs'd how kindly the Prince

took this Vifit -

y and to make them the bed Re-
turn he could, he difcover

J

d the whole Plot of

the Majfachufet Indians, how many Sachems they

had drawn in, and what Applications they had

made to him : He advised them at the fame time

not to lofe any time, but feize the Heads of the

Confpirators immediately, or elfe TVeflons Men
would all be cut off ; and fo, with infinite

Thanks, and frefli Alfurances of Love and Friend-

H 2 ftup
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Ant!$ fhip to the Englifh, he fent them home. Upon

Jf^ their Arrival at Plymouth they related Majfafiiet's

News to the Governour, who immecuately di-

fpatch'd away Capt. Standi]}) with eight Men for

the Security of the Englijh in thofe Parts, of

, which Hibamock was one. The Captain tound

the Remains of Weflons Men reduced to the

laft Extremities, the Indians being Mailers of

their little Fort, and treating tnem as fo many
Slaves and Vaffals; the Reafon why they had

not maffacred them being only this, becaufe they

were not in a Capacity to prevent the Revenge
that was to be expected from Plimouth. Capt.

Standifi endeavoured to conceal the Defign of

his coming into thofe Parts : But the guilty

Wretches fufpected their Plot was difcover'd ;

however they refolv'd to put the bed Face on

their Affairs, and try if they could fright the

Captain away. Wituwamet and Peckfim were

two Champions in whom they placed a great

deal of Confidence ; Peckfnct talking one Day
with Hoba?nock faid, We know that Capt. Standifh

is come to kill us all : 'Tell him that we know it, but

fear him not, neither will we run away from him :

Let him begin as foon as he will, he foall not come

upon us unawares. Another time he rally
5

d the

Captain upon the Srnallnefs of his Stature ; Ton

(fays he) tho a great Captain, are but a little Man

;

and tho
3
I am no Sachem, yet am a Man of great

Strength and Courage. Wituwamet likewife would
come among the Englijh, and play his rude

Pranks ; Once he was bragging of the Goodnefs

of the Knife he had in his Hand, on the Handle
of which was carved a Woman's Face : But (fays

he) / have a better than this at home, with a

Man's Face carvd en the Handle, and thefe two

Knives I intend fiall be marry
3
d together. That

Knife at home (continued hej has done many an

Execution on the Englifh and French, and as fir

this
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this, Hinnaim namen, hfnnaim michen matta Anm

cuts, by and by it Jhall fee, and by and by it Jh all eat -^
mrd devour, though without /peaking a Word. But
the Captain kept himfeif on his Guard, refolving

not to break with them till he found a favourable

Opportunity, tho' they often * provoked him by
whetting their Knives before his Face, and ufing

feveral threatning Geftures and Actions. At
length the Captain obferving thefe two Hectors

with two more of their Companion- in a Room
by themfelves, went in to them with juft the

fame Number of his own Men, and ordering the

Door to be fhut, fell himfeif upon Peckfnoty
and

after a long Struggle got him down and cut his

Throat with his own long Knife. The Englijh-

man that fought with Wituvoamet killed him too,

and fo did the third ; but the fourth Man, who
was W/tuwamet's Brother, was taken alive, and

afterwards hanged. 'Tis incredible how many
Wounds thefe two valiant Savages received before

they dyed ; how they ftrugicd, and catch'd at

the Weapons to the laft Breath, and dyed with-

out any unmanly Noifes or Signs of Fear.

N o fooner was the Fall of thefe two Cham-
pions known ; but a Body of Indians let fly a

Shower of Arrows among the Englijh ; the Cap-
tain at the Head of his Men challenged their

Sachem to Jingle Combat, but receiv'd no An-
fwer ; fo he order'd his Men to fire upon them,

which frightened them away into the Woods.
Some Time after, the Sachem pleading Ignorance

of what his Men had done, begg'd Pardon, and

fued for Peace, which was granted him ; but a

Year or two after the Plague deftroy'd him, and

almolt all his People, which opened the Way for

the Majfarhuftt Settlement in the Year 1629.

Capt. Standijh offered to conduct Mr. JVejhrns

Men to Flimouth
y where they might; remain 'till

thev could agree how to dirpofe of thsmfblvos ^

XI , th
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Ann* they thank'd him for his Kindnefs, but begg'd

l%* him to iiipply them with a little Corn, and they

would fail away with their Veffel to the Eaft-

ward to meet Mr. Weflony and if they mifs'd

him to make the bell: of their Way to England

;

the Captain freely gave them all the Corn he

could fpare ; fo they fhip'd off their Effects, and

went aboard ; and when the Captain had feen

them out of the Bay under Sail, he returned

home with the Head of JVituwamety which was
fet upon the Fort.

T h y s ended pf/efton's Settlement, which was
fet up in Oppofition to Plimouth : Mr. Weflon

was originally one of the Plimouth-Adventurers,

but had now broken off from them, and fet up
for himfelf. He obtained a Patent for Part of

the Majfachufet Bay under Pretence of propaga-

ting the Difcipline of the Church of England

in America ; but his Men were fo fcandaioufly

vile and wicked, that they became a Nuifance
to the very Savages, who would infallibly have

cut
,;

era all to pieces, if the Colony of Plimouth

had net fliew^d them more Charity, than in all

Probability they would have fhown the Colony,

if it had been in the like Circumftances.

Soon after the breaking up of this Settlement,

Mr. Wefton himfelf with fome Fifhermen arriv'd

in the Bay, where he heard of the deplorable

Fate of his Plantation ; and the poor Man him-
felf met with one not much better : For ha-

ving loft his Boat in a Storm between Merrimack

and Pafcataqua, he fell into the Hands of the

Savages who pillaged him of all that he had
faved from tlie Sea, and flrip'd him to his very

Shirt. At Pafcataqua he borrowed fomething to

cover his Nakednefs, and in this Condition came
to Plimouth, and was faved from ftarvingby that

very Colony,, which he had a thoufand Ways en-

deavoured to deftroy.

But
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But to return to Plimoutby All Provirions Anno

had hitherto been in common among the Planters, ]^£
but Things being now a little more fettied, the

Governour divided to every Family a Portion of

Land and Corn, for their proper Ufe; which afcer

fome time had a very good Effect : For when the

People knew that the Produce of their Labour
would be their own, it kindled an Emulation
among them ; fo that the Fields were cleared,

and a much greater Quantity of Corn planted

next Year than would otiierwife have been. But
alas ! while the Seed was in the Ground, the Peo-

ple were forc'd to live in a manner without

Bread ; nor had they a Store of any other Sort of

Proviiion, but depended entirely on their Labour
and Induftry : Their Boat and Net were con-

ftantly employed in catching of Baffe ; when that

failed, all Hands were employ'd in digging

Ground Nuts and Shell-fiih out of the Sands.

Sometimes they fhot a few Fowl, but they had

no Cattel, nor any kind of Roots to fupply the

Want of Bread : Belides they were in a very

ragged Condition for Want of Cloaths, thofe

they brought over with them from England being

quite worn out ; fo that if Hunger and Naked-
nefs in a favage Country are Characters of Mi-
fery 3 it muft be allowed that the New-England

Planters were remarkably diftinguifhed by 'era.

B u t at length about Midfummer two Snips

arrived from the Adventurers in England, with

Supplies for the Plantation, the Anne, Wi'uiam

Pierce Matter, and the James, Mr. Bridges Ma-
tter ; this laft was a imall Veflel of 44 Tuns,

built for the Service of the Planters in the Goad-

ing Trade ; and brought over feveral Pafiengers,

who fpent their Lives and Eftates in promoting

the Interefls of the Colony.

About the middle of' S:pten:ber another At-

tempt was made to begin a Settlement in the

H 4 MajfA-
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Anao Majfachufet-Bnyi at the Place where JWefton's

i^3 Men had broke up, by Capt. Gorges , and feveral

Families that came over with him ; the Captain

had a Commiflion from the Council of New-
England to be General Governour of the Coun-
try : Capt. Francis Weft, Cbriftopber Levett, Efq;

the Governour of Plimouth for the Time being,

and fuch others as he fhould approve, being ap-

pointed his Council ; with full Power to himfelf

and any 'Three of them, whereof himfelf always to

be One, to do and execute what to them Jhould feem

good in all Caufes, Capital, Criminal and Civil. With
him came over Mr. Morrel, a Minifter, with an

Ecclefiaftical Commiflion of, Superintendent of

the Churches, but he made no Ufe of it ; nor

was the Captain's Commiflion very long-liv'd :

Ail the Weight of it fell on the Head of- poor

Mrejhn, for the Captain meeting him at Plimouth^

fummon'd him to appear before the Council, to

anfVer fuch Things as he fliould lay to his

Charge ; which were the riotous Behaviour of his

Men at the Maffachufet-Bay, by which the Peace

of the Country was difturb'd, and the Plantation

ruin'd ; and his abufing his Father Sir Ferdi-

hando Gorges, who had procured him a Licenfe

from the King, to tranfport fome Pieces of great

Cannon for a Fort in New-England^ which he

had fold in foreign Countries for his private Ufe,

for which Sir Ferdinando, and the Council of

. New-England had been feverely reprimanded.

IVefion anfwered to the firft, that he thought he

had fufficientiy fmarted for that already ; the

fecond he excufed upon his Knees as well as

he could ; and the Captain, at the* Interceflion

of the Governour of Plimouth? took his Bond for

his Appearance, when called ior j but the poor

Man going for England, fome Time after died

at Briflol, which put an End to nil his Troubles:

The Captain alfo imagining himfelf a greater

Man
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Man than he really was, and not finding Things Anna

anfwer his Expectations in this new World, left i^3
his Colony after a few Months, and returned to

England, and his Bifhop followed him foon
after ; upon which the Plantation broke up, and
WTent fome to England, and the reft to Virginia.

The Colony had been all this while without
a Patent for their Lands ; they had employed one
Mr. William Peine to follicit this Affair with
the Grand Council of Plimouth, and the Court-

of England ; but he, like a Knave, procured the

Patent to be taken cut in his own Name, re-

ferving to himfelf and his Heirs a vaft Trad of

Land, intending the Planters fhould hold it as

Tenants under him ; He defign'd to go over him-
felf with his Patent, and took on Board above
an hundred Paffengers ; but after he had put to

Sea twice, he returned into Port with his Ship

almcfl: torn to Pieces in a Storm, which fo dif-

courag'd him, that he afllgn^d back his Patent to

the Company, and refolv'd to concern himfelf

no further in the Affair.

The Planters being advis'd of Peine's Trea-
chery , fent over Mr. Edward Win/low laft

Year to obtain a Patent, which at laft he
effected and brought over the Beginning of

March-, it was taken out in the Name of the

Governour William Bradford, his Heirs3 Aflbci-

ates and Affigns, by which Mr. Bradford was
made Lord of the Country ; but when the

Number of Freemen encreas'd , the General

Court defirM him to furrender it into their

Hands, which he generoufly did. Thus the Co-

lony became a Kind of Republick by Patent from

K. James I. whereby they were enabled to chufe

a Governour, Council, and General Court, who
fhould have full Power of making and executing

all Laws which fhould be judged neceffary for

the publick Gccd, the Sovereignty being ftili

re-
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Ann* referved to the Crown of England, as the Rea-
l6H der will obferve in the Charter, which I have

given a Place in the Appendix. * By this Time
the Number of Inhabitants was fo much en-

creas'd, that inftead of one Afliftant which the

Governour had before, it was found neceflary to

enlarge the Number to five, referving only to

the Governour a cafting Vote : In the Year 1633,

the Council was encreafed to /even, and fo conti-

nued 'till their Charter was taken from them.

Mr. Win/low brought over a considerable Sup-

ply for the Plantation, and among the reft, three

Heifers and a Bull, which were the firfl Neat
Cattle that came into New-England ; in the fame

Ship came over a certain Preacher, whofe Name
was Lyford, a crafty Knave, who, under the

Cloak of Religion, and a profound Humility,

infinuated himfelf fo far into the Goverhour's

AfFe&ion, that he made him his Confident, and

confulted him upon the molt important Affairs

of State; 'till at length obferving him to fow
Difcontents among the People, he treated him
with a little more Coldnefs. Lyford

3

s Deiign was

to ruin the Reputation of the Colony with the

Merchants-Adventurers in England, that fo they

might be afraid to trade with them any longer.

The Governour did not fo much as fufpect his

Defign, 'till the Return of the Ship for England,

which brought him over, when he and one Mr.
"

' Oldham were obferved to fend away a large Pac-
" quet of Letters, and drop fome words which
gave Sufpicion of their carrying on a private

Correfpondence to the Prejudice of the Planta-

tion; the Governour hereupon, under Pretence

of going a League or two out to Sea in Com-
pany with the Ship, went aboard, and opening

* Appendix N°. I,

his
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his and Oldham's Pacquet, took Copies of the Annm

moft remarkable Letters, and lent them forward *fi4

to England, bringing back the Originals in his

Pocket. Lyford and Oldham were all this while
working up the People's Difcontent, both as

to the Government of the Church and Com-
mon-weaith ,• and when they thought their Party

firong enough, they fet up a feparate Meeting
on the Lord's Day ; the Governour hereupon
calling a general Court, charged them with fe-

ditious Practices tending to the Ruin of the Co-
lony, which they ftiirly denied ; but their own
Letters being produced againit. them in Court
Lyfcrd was flruck dumb, and Oldham, like a mad
Man, called out to the People in a Rage -, My
Alafters, where are your Hearts ? Mow Jhew your

Courage ; you have often complained to me, now is the.

Time, if you will do any 'Thing I will ftand by you.

But no Body anfvvered him : The Court cb-

ferving his infolent Behaviour, fentenc'd him to

depart the Plantation immediately, and Lyford

within fix Months, and neither of them to return

without Leave from the Governour : Oldham
however, had the Impudence to return again the

next Year, and lntereft himfelf in the Election of

a Governour, but he was arretted, and made to

run the Gauntlet between two Ranks of Mus-
keteers, who gave him every one a Blow on his

Breech with the Butt-end of their Muskets as

he pafs'd thro' them, and was then fent away/

Lyfcrd at fix Months End giving no Hopes of

Amendment, left the Colony, and went to Vir-

ginia, where in a little Time he died.

B u r while the little Commonwealth was
ftruggling with thefe Incendiaries within her

own Bovs els, the whole Settlement had like to

have been deitroy'd by a dreadful Fire , which

broke out on the fifth of November, jufl againft

thf Store-Houfe, where ail their Provisions were

lodg'd-
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Amo lodg'd. The Occaiion was this ; feveral Sailors

i^J belonging to a Ship in the Harbour, malting

merry in a little Houfe, laid fo much Wood on
the Fire as took Hold of the Thatching, and
fet all into a Flame : The whole Colony were
immediately alarm'd, and ran to the Store-Houfe,

which one Part of the Company was ordered to

defend, while the other was employed in putting

out the Fire. Such was the Confuiion and Cry
upon this Occafion, that they knew not what
they did ; the common People fufpe&ed a Con-
fpiracy, nor was it altogether without Reafon

;

for when the Fire was got under at the Place

where it began, a Smoke was feen to rife out

of a Shed that joined to the Store-Hmfe> which
was made up of the Boughs of Trees; and up-

on Examination, a lighted Fire-brand of about

an Ell long was found in it, which all that faw,

concluded, muft be laid there with a Deiign

;

but however, no more Damage was done than

the Lofs of three Houfes, with all the Goods that

were in them, which was indeed the Ruin of thofe

Families, and occafion'd their Return to England.

The Colony at this Time (fays Mr. Smith) con-

fided of" j So Perfons, who followed their feveral

Trades both by Sea and Land, but lived together,

as yet, like one Family upon the common Stock ;

for tho
5
every Man had his Divilion of Land, yet

the Produce of it was put into the publick Store-

Houfe, and divided out to each Family accord-

ing to their Number. The Town confifted of 3 z

Dwelling-Houies, and was paled in about half a

Mile in Compafs j in the midft of the Jnclofure

upon a rifing Ground was the Fort, upon the

Top of which was a Watch-Tower, from whence
the Centinel might fee a great many Leagues
out to Sea. They had made a Salt-Work, and
this Year freighted a Ship of 180 Tuns with

Fifh cured with their own Sale : But notwith-.
* {land-
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ftanding all this, the Adventurers who were A***

about feventy in Number, and had expended J*f£

about feven Thoufand Pounds upon the Settle-

ment, began to be difpirited ; Lyfird's Letters

had made ill Impreflions upon them* which, to-

gether with the (mall Returns the Planters were
capable of making, broke the Society in Pieces,

and made the major Part of them refolve to

have nothing more to do with the Settlement,

as net being willing to throw away good Mo-
ney after bad. This muff infallibly have ruined

the Plantation, if God by his Providence had
not given them fuch a plentitul Harveft this

Summer, as was not oniy fufficient for them-
felves, but enabled them to begin a Trade with
the Indians.

The Colony were Matters but of two fmall

Shallops, one of which they covered with a

Deck to keep the Corn dry, and lent her a tra-

ding Voyage* as far as Kenebeck, 50 Leagues to

the Eafiw ard ; they had neither Pilot, nor Sailors

that underftocd the working of a Ship, but yet

they made a profperous Voyage, and a very good
Return ; Capt. Standijh in the mean Time was
fent to England, with Soo Weight of Beaver

>

and a great Quantity of Fijh and Furs for the

Adventurers, in two Ships, which came on a

Trading Voyage to the Plantations on their

own Account ; but when they were got aimed:

within Sight of Plimouth, one of the Ships was
taken by a lurkifi Man of V/r.r, and carried to

Sallyi which put an End to all their Hopes of

encouraging the Adventurers to trade . with

them, tho' the Captain did every Thing that lay

in his Power to perfwade them to it ; but they

were out of Humour, having received ill Im-

preflions from the Enemies of the Plantation,

\\ ho had reprefented them, as Monficrs in Re-

ligion, and covetous, defignjng Men in the Way
of
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Anno of Trade, which made
Jem put off the Captain

j^o with fair Promifes, which they never intended
^^

to perform. The Planters were certainly under
their Lafh, on Account of the Articles they

iigned with them at their firfl fetting out,

which made the Captain endeavour to bring

them to a Composition, but the Plague being

then in London, he could do but little towards
it : Mr. AUerton went over about a Twelvemonth
after on the fame Errand, and brought the Mat-
ter to a tolerable Iflue, which was this, That,
whereas by a former Agreement, the Adventu-
rers had fold all their Right to the Planters for

j 800 Pounds, which they were to pay by 290
Pounds a Year, they now agreed to abate part of

the Money, upon Condition that the Planters

difcharg'd the Remainder at once, which was ac-

cordingly done.

The Colony had all this while lived in Hopes
of being join'd by their Paftor, and the reft of

their Brethren from Leyden, but the unwelcome
News which Captain Standijh brought over of

the Death of Mr. Robinfon put an End to ail

further Expectations from thence. Mr. John
Robinfon was a Man of a great deal of Learning

and good Senfe, in his younger Days, he had ef-

poufed moft of the rigid Principles of the Brown-

iflsy and writ in their Defence, but when he came
abroad into the World, and had Opportunities

of converfing with learned Men of different Sen-

timents from himfelf, he laid alide his Uncharita-

blenefs, and allowed the Members of the Dutch

Churches the Liberty of Occasional Communion
with his ; he writ feveral learned Treatifes, to

juftifie his feparating from the Church of Eng-
land, which were univerfally efteem'd, and re-

printed after his Death ,* his Adverfaries calVd

him a Semi-Separatift, becaufe he allowed of Com-
munion with other Reformed Churches, in the

Word
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Word and Prayer, but not in the Sacraments JLm
and Difcipline. 'Tis certain he abandoned the Ut&

molt indefeniible Parts of Brownifmy and endea-
voured to beat out a middle Way between that

and Presbytery, on which Account he may juftly

be ftiled the Father of the Independents. He was
a Man of great Probity, and good Nature, an
admirable difputant as appeared by his publick
Difputat'ons in the Univerfities of Leyden when
the Arminian Controverfie had like to have torn

the Church and State of Holland in Pieces ,* he
was univerfally beloved and efteem'd by all the

Dutch Minifters and Profeflbrs with whom he
liv'd in a perfect Harmony,- they lamented his

Death which happened this Year, when he was
but 50 Years of Age, as a publick Lofs ; and
the/ he never had been of their Communion, they

did him the Honour to attend his Body to the

Grave. The Death of Mr. Robinfon broke up
the Remains of the Church of Leyden ; mofl: of
them retiring to Amfterdam, few or none having
the Courage to follow their Brethren into New-
England.

T.here was another Attempt made this Year
to begin a Settlement in the Majfachufets> * by
Capt. Wclla/ion, and three or four more Gentle-

men of Subftance, who brought with them a

great many Servants, Proviflons, and other Ne-
ceflaries for a Plantation. They pitched at a Place

which they called Mount IVuliaflon, now know n
by the Name of Braintry ; the Captain continu-

ed fome time with his Colony, but finding the

Difficulties of railing a Plantation greater than

he imagined, he fail'd with Part cf his Servants

to Virginia, and writ back to Mr. Rafdale, his

Deputy to bring another Part ak-ng with him,

* New Eng. M«w»r.p. <#.

telling
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\Xnm telling him that the Men would turn to a better

£fff Account there, than in New- England ; RafJale

appointed Filcher his Lieutenant; but when
Rafdale was gone, Mr. Morton, who had a fmall

Ihare in the Plantation, took the Advantage of

the Lieutenant's being out of the Way, to make
the Company merry with Drink, and then addreft

himielf to them in the following Manner, " Gen-
tlemen you fee many of your Companions car-
" ried away to Virginia, and it' you flay till

16 Rafdale 's return, you will alfo be carried away,
" and fold for Slaves with the reft> therefore I
u would advife you to thrufl out this Lieutenant
" Filcher, and I having a Part in the Plantation

will receive you asmy Partners, andConfociates,

fo you may be free fromServitude, and we will

conVerfe, plant, trade, and live together as
" Equals

3
'. Upon this they turned Lieutenant

Filcher out into the wide World, to feek his

Bread where he could find it ; and Morton became
their fovereign Lord, leading them into all forts of

Debauchery and Wickednefs ; They fet up a

May-Pole and danced about it, and drunk flrong

Liquors to fuch an Excefs that they eonfum'd
10/. worth in a Morning; to fupport this Pro-

digality, they ingratiated themfelves with the

Indians, and taught them the ufe of Fire Arms,

how to charge and difcharge a Musk, what
Proportion of Powder to put in, and what Shot ;

Morton then exercised 'em, and fent 'em out a

Birding for him, fo that in a little Time, they

became better Marks-Men than the Englifi, and
being fwift of Foot were capable of doing much
more Execution: The Indians were fo charm'd

with this new Invention, that they threw away
their Bows and Arrows, and gave any Price for

Fire Arms, that Morton and his Companions de-

manded. When Plimouth Colony heard of this, they

fent Melfengers to expoftulate with him about

in
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it, putting him in mind of the King's Procla-

mation, which forbids their trading with the In- Jfi?

dians in any fort of Warlike Stores, and of the
Inconveniencies that might attend inftructing

them in the Art cf War; but he infolently re-

ply'd, that the King was dead and his Diff)leafure

•with him, and threatned, that if they came to mdefh
him again, they fhould lock to themfehes. Upon this

they refolv'd to reduce him by Force, and fent

Captain Standijh with a Party of Men to bring
him dead or alive ; Morton flood upon his Defence,
barricadoed his Houfe, arm'd his Companions
and having heated them with Liquor, defied the
Captain, and bid him fall on at his Peril. The
Captain however ventur'd up to the Door, and
Morton coming out to make a Shot at him, he
put by his Piece, and took him Prifoner, upon
which the reft furrender'd at Difcretion. Mr.
Morton was conveyed to Plimouth, and after fome
time fent to England with Letters to the Council
of New England) giving an Account of his Con-
duct; but little or no notice was taken of it. He
return'd feveral Times after this into the Coun-
try, and at laft ended his miferable Life at Puf-
cataqua. Thus the Remains of TVoUaftons Colony

broke up, after they had maintained themfelves

in the Bay of Majfachufets about 2 Years.

We have already obferv'd in the Year 1625.

that the Colony of Plimoutb had made fome fmall

Distribution of Land among the Planters, which
was no more than an Acre a Man be/ides their

Home-fteads or Garden Plots, the reafon of which
was, that they might keep together for their greater

fafety and Defence againft the common Enemy ;

but now their Numbers being encreas'd, they

ventur'd to fpread themfelves further into the

Country, and the Government allotted to every

one in each Family 20 Acres of Land, to belaid

I out
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Anno out five in length' by the Water fide, and four in

j£5 Breadth.

The Dutch had now perfected a Settlement

on Hudfins River, and fent Letters about this

Time to the Colony of Plymouth, to begin a Cor-
refpondence, and invite them to a Trade ; fome
time after, they fent their Secretary Mr. Jaac de

Rojier, with Letters and Goods-, The Governour re-

ceived him with all imaginable Civilities, and
both Parties were pleas'd with the Exchange of

their Merchandize ; for the Secretary brought

with him Beaver, and fuch like Commodities
which they had bought of the Natives, and ex-

chang'd
Jem for Corn and Fifh, which the Co-

lony were at this Time very well provided with.

ThisJVampampeag as the Indians call it, was of vaft

Advantage to the Natives, for the Europeans were
fo fond of it, that they purchased it at any Rate

;

the fale of this made them grow Rich and Pow-
erful, and furninYd them with all warlike Mate-
rials, as Guns, Powder, and Shot, whereby they

became capable of making fome kind of a Rand
againft the Encroachments of the Englifi upon
their Religion and Country.

"T i s time now that we take fome notice of

the Religion of the Planters, for it may feem

ftrange that Men that left their Native Country,

•and afterwards ventur'd out into an uninhabited

World, for the fake of a Church Difcipline, which

they apprehended more agreeable to the Word
of God, than that which was pra&ifed in their

own Country, fhould live fo many Years without

fetting it up among themfelves, Mr. Brewfler in-

deed, who had been ruling Elder of the Church

at Leyden, preached, and performed all other Offi-

ces of a Minifter among them, except admini-

ftring the Sacraments ,* befides this, they had

Meetings on the Week Days, wherein fome of

the Elder Brethren pray'd, and expounded fome
Portion
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Portion of Scripture to the Reft, but they did Ann°

not enter into a Church Relation, becaufe they l^
liv'd in hope of their Reverend Paitor Mr.
Robin/on, and the reft of their Friends at Leyden,

coming over to them ; but when they heard of
his Death, and the Diflblution of his Church,
they began to look out for a Paftor ,* and one
Mr. Ralph Smith coming over to New England
about this time, was chofen and Separated to

that Office by failing and Prayer, and the Impo-
fition of the Hands of the Elders of the Church
in the beginning of the Year 1629. I have al- •

ready given the Reader an Account of Mr. Rcbin-

fons Sentiments in Religion , to which thefe

Planters entirely agreed, Fil now add the Rela-
tion that the Worfhipful Edward TVinfljW, Efq;

fome time Governour of the Colony has given
of them.* " He fays, that they are of the fame
<c Faith with the Reformed Churches in Europe,
" except in the Article of Church Government^

wherein they have endeavour'd a farther Re-
formation ; He gives Inftanc.es of their admitt-

ing to Communion among them, the Com-
municants of the French, Dutch, and Scotch .

Churches, meerly by virtue of their being {o3

and fays, V/e ever placed a large Difference be-

tween thofe that grounded their Practice on
" the Word of God, tho' differing from us in the
<c Expofition and Underftanding of it, and thofe
" that hated fuch Reformers and Reformation,
" and went on in Anti-chriftian Oppofition to
<c

it, and Perfecution of it. Tis true we
" profefs, and defire to pra&ife a Separation from
Cc the World and the Works of it, and are willing
<c to difcern an Appearance of the Grace of God
" in all we admit to Church Fellowship, but

* Mather Booh I, p. 13.

I %
u do
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Ann* « d not renounce all other Churches ; nay,

t^S " if any joining to us formerly at Leyden, or
<c here in New England, have with the Con-
" felfion of their Faith, held forth an entire

" Separation from the Church of England, I have
<c divers times heard either Mr. Robinfon our
Cc Paftor, or Mr. Brewfter our Elder, flop them
c< forthwith ,• fhewing them that we requir'd no

fuch thing at their Hands, but only to hold

forth Faith in Chrift Jefus, Holinefs in the

Fear of God,andSubmi(Iion to every Ordinance

and Appointment of God.
'T i s certain however, they were too much

attached to lbme of the Brownifikal Principles,

which Mr. Robinfon, if he had liv'd, would have

wean'd them from, and particularly to the Preach-

ings of the Gifted Brethren; which they carried to

fuch a Length, as not only to difcourage, but to

drive away a Regular and Learned Miniftry,

which after fome Years they were blefsM with,

for want of due Countenance, and Support ; but

thefe and feveral other little Fancies, they are

now entirely free from, and are of one Heart

and Soul with the reft of the Churches of New-
England.

Chap.
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Chap. IV.

The State of Religion in England under the

Adminiflration of Arch-bijhop Laud. The

Rife of the Colony of the Maffachufet Bay.
Their Settlement at Salem. The Manner of
their incorporating into a Church. The
Hardjhips they fuffeSd. The Foundation of
the Toivn of Bofton. Thejlory of Sir Chrif-

topher Gardiner. Capt. Stone and Capt.

Norton murdered by the Indians. Of
Mr. Roger Williams and his Opinions.

The Beginning 0/ Connecticut Settlement.

The Council of England prohibit the Puri*

tans tranfporting themfelves into America
without Licenfe from the Kjng, The Begin'

ning of Newhaven Settlement.

1 n g Charles the firft being advanced to jinn%

the Throne upon the Demife of his itof

Father, committed the Government of
Wv"'

the Church to Men of arbitrary Princi-

ples, who were more inclinable to an Union with

the Church of Rome, than to promote an Agree-
ment amongft Proteftants. They were paflion-

ately fond of the Rites and Ceremonies of the

Church, andprefs'd the Obfervance of them with

greater Rigour, than the Practice of Morality,

or a good Life. Old A. B. Abbot was a Man of

Temper and Moderation, but he fell inro Dif-

grr.ce with the Court, and at lad by Letters Pa-
tents,
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A«n* tents, bearing Date OElcb. $th, 1627. was fuf-

J^S pended tf£ Officio, and a Commiffion was figned

to the Bifhops of London, Durham? Rochefier, Ox-

ford, Bath and Wells,
cc to do, execute and per-

<c form all Aclis, Matters and Things any way
cc touching or concerning the Power, Jurifdicti-

" on, or Authority of the Arch Bijhof of Canter-

" bury in Caufes or Matters Ecclefiaftical." The
Bifhop of London was Dr. William Laud, a great

Patron of Learning, but one of the worft Poli-

ticians that ever fat in Council; he pufh'd the

King upon thofe violent Meafures that rendred

his Government unpopular, and by his intempe-

rate Zeal in the Church ruined many good Peo-

pleT and drove Thoufands of the Kings befl

Subjects out of the Kingdom ; his Defign was to

make the Religion of the Church of England as

gay and fplendid as that of Rome, and the Power
or the Bifhops, as abfolute^as that of the Pope
and his Cardinals ; the Ecclerlaftical Commiflion

Court, was a Proteftant Court of Inquifition3

wherein Men were fined, imprifoned, and ban-

lfhed contrary to the Laws ofthe Land, according

to the fovereign Will and PJeafureofthe Bifhops*

Several Innovations were brought, into

the Church about this Time ; the Communi-
on Table which before flood in the Body of the

Church, was ordered to be made in Form of an

Aitar, to be placed at the Eafl End, and un-

lighted Candies to be fet upon it; the People

were commanded to bow or do Reverence at firft

coming into the Church, or upon a nearer Ap-
proach to the Holy Table ,* all Lectures on the

Week Days, and Afternoon Sermons on the

Lord's Day, were fupprefled, and in their Room,

Comfieat JSTjfc of Eng. Vol. III. J>. 8$.

Games
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Games and Sports were allowed, by the Royai ^»*°

Proclamation, with this very odd Exception, i^J
c

that all known RecuJlints either Men or Women, that

was ordered to be read
in every Parifh Church throughout England by
the Miniiter of the Place, on Pain of Sufpenfion
or Deprivation. The laudable Defign of buying
up Impropriations, and employing the Profits

of them for the Maintenance of Lecturers and
Preachers both in Town and Country was de-
clared illegal ,• the Corporation engaged in this

Defign was diffolved, and the Fund and Stock
adjudged to the King ; this Corporation confided
06 four Divines, namely, Dr. Gouge, Dr. Sibsy
Mr. Offspring, and Mr. Davenport ; four Lawyers,
one or which was the Kings Serjeant at Law,
and four Citizens, whereof one was the Lord
Major of London himfelf ; but the Bifliop fearing

it would promote the Growth of Puritanifm, not
only blew up the Defign it felf, but would have
profecuted the Managers of it in the Star Cham-
ber if the Clamours of the People had not de-
terr/d him *

The Prefs was rehxain'd, fo that No-
body durft venture to debate the Authority of
the Bifhops, or difpi+te their Proceedings with-
out running the Hazard of all that was dear to

him in the World. Alexander Leighton, D. D. a
bold Scotch Man ventur'd to publifh a Book cal-

led Zions Plea-) wherein according to the Cuf-
tomofthat Nation, he fpoke too freely of the

Queen and the Biihops, calling the Queen a
Daughter of Heth, and the Bifhops Perfeditors -of

God's People.] For which he was fentenced in the

* Fu31er3 B. xi. $. 136. f Ludlow'^ Letter to PrHollingivortli £.*£•

I 4 . Star-
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Anno Star-Chamber, afterDegradation, to have hisNofe

£*f^ flit, and his Ears cut oft] to be branded in the

Face, whip'd at a Poft, to ftand in the Pillory,

to pay ten thoufand Pounds Fine, and fufrer per-

petual Imprifonment ; all which was executed in

the moll rigorous Manner : the Dr. lay in clofe Pri-

fon ten or eleven Years, till he was releafed by the

Parliament in the Year 1^40, and was then found
to be in fuch deplorable Circumftances that

he could neither walk, fee, nor hear. Three
parts in four of the Clergy of the Church of

England in thofe times were Cahinifts, but the

favourite Bifhops were Arminians, and prevailed

with the King to publifh a Proclamation, for-

bidding the Clergy to preach upon the five con-

troverted Points of Divinity; fo that if a Calvinifl

with never fo much Modefty declared his Senti-

ments upon the Doctrines of Election, PredefU^

nation, &c. it was called a Contempt of his

Majefty^s Authority, whereas the Arminians were

allowed to ufe the fharpeft Invectives againft their

Adverfaries, without the leaf): Controul. It were
endlefs to mention all the Encroachments that

were made upon the Rights and Liberties of the

People by the Court and the Bifhops, in the

twelve Years that run out between Dr. Laud's

Advancement to the See of London, and his

Confinement to the Tower.
But by this Specimen the Reader may fee,

how hard it muft be for the Puritans oi thofe

times, who -were all Calvinifts, ftrict obfervers of

the LordVDay, and Enemies to Popery, and all

k'ndsof Licentioufhefs, to get their Bread in the

Church with a good Confcience,- neither Learn-

ing, nor Piety, nor Diligence and Succefs in the,

Work of the Miniftry, nor any other Qualifica-

tion could fave a Man from Ruin, that fcrupled

Conformity to the Bifhops Injunctions. The Arti-

cles exhibited againft Dr. Wreny Bifhop of £//,

in
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in the Year 1641, tell us, * " That during the i»«%

" time of his being Bifhop of Norwich, which i^J
<£ was about two Years and a half-, there were
€l for not reading the feccnd Service at the Com-
tl munion Table fet Altarwife, for not reading
<c the Book of Sports,- for ufing conceived Prayer
" before and aher Sermon, and for not obferving
c< fome other illegal Innovations introduced by
u him and his Officers, above fifty godly,
" painful , preaching Minilters excommunica-
** ted, fufpended, deprived, or otherwife cen-
" fured, in his Diccefs to the undoing of
" many of: them, their Wives and Children."

And not only the Clergy, but the Laity, it feems,

felt the weight of the Bifhops Difpleafure, " For
(fay the lame Articles) by the fame rigorous

Proceedings, three Thoufand of his Majefty's

Subje&s, many of which ufed Trades, Spin-

ning, Weaving, Knitting and making of Cloth,

fome of them fetting hundreds of Poor on
Work, have been forced to remove themfelves,

and their Families beyond Sea, to the great

Detriment of the Trade of the Kingdom " All

the Bifhops of the Court Party were equally

fevere againft the Puritans; and it was the

King's Unhappinefs to be governed by them:
He put the Reins into their Hands, and they

drove fo furioufly that the whole Nation groan'd

under their Tyranny. The Puritan Clergy were
neither fufrer'd to live in the Kingdom, nor to go
out of it, and many true Members of the Church
that could not come up to the new Meafures were
feyerely punifhed in the fpiritual Courts; till at

lafl the very Name of a Bifhop grew odious to

the People,. and when they could get rid of their

Tyranny no other way, they were forced to

draw their Swords in Defence of their Liberties,

whereby the Kingdom was involved in all the

Miferies of a Civil War.
This
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A r.o This being the melancholy State of Affairs,

l^ ne Reverend Mr. Wlrite> Minifter of Dorchefler,

encourag'd by the Succefs of thsPlimouth Colony,
projected a new Settlement in the Majfacrfet Bay
as an Afylum for the fllenced Minifters ; he had
prevailed with Mr. Riger Conant and fome others

tc- ?o over and make a Beginning as early as the

Year 1025, but they could hardly maintain them-
fjives, and were about to return, when they
received Letters from Mr. White that if they

Would but wait a little longer, he would procure
them a Patent, and fend them over Friends,

Goods, Provifions, and all things neceflary for a

Settlement. Accordingly the Council eftablinYd

at Plymouth in the County of Devon, for the plant-

i g* ruling, ordering, and governing of New-
England in America did by their Deed indented
under c.;eir Common Seal, bearing date the 19th

of March i6ijy give, grant, bargain, fell, in-

fe« & alien and confirm to Sir Henry Rofweli,

Sit John Y)ung, Knights 'Thomas Southcot, John
Humphries, John Endicot7 and Simon Whetcombe\

m Heir5 and Afligns, and their Alibciates

for ever, all that Part of New-England aforefaidy

<c which lies and extends between a great River
" there, commonly called Monomack, alias Meri-
cc

macky and a certain other River called Charles
cc

River, being in a Bottom of a certain Bay
<c there commonly called Majfachufets, alias Mat-
<c

tachufetSy alias Majfatufetts Bay, and alfo all and**
cc

finguiar thofe Lands and Hereditaments what-
€i

foever, lying within the Space of three Englifh
<c Miles on the South Part of the faid Charles
tc

River, or of any and every Part thereof and
alfo all and finguiar the Lands, and Heredi-
taments whatfoever, ^y'mg, and being within
the Space of three Englifh Miles to the South-
ward of the Southermoft Part of the faid Bay

u
called Majfachufets, and alfo all thofe Lands and

Heredi-

cc

cc

i.c

cc

cc

cc
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" Hereditaments whatfoever, which lye within A»n*
(C the Space of three Englifh Miles to the North- *^3
a ward of the laid River called Monomack alias
u
CC

cc

Merimacky or to the Northward of any and e-

very Part thereof, and all Lands and Heredita-

ments whatfoever lying within the Limits a-
" torefaid, North and South) in Latitude and in
" Breadth, and in Length, and Longitude, of
cc and within all the Breadth aforefaid, through-
cc out the main Lands there, from the Atlantick
" and Weftern Sea and Ocean on the Eaft Parr,
cc to the South Sea on the Weft Part, and all the
* c Lands and Grounds, Place and Places, Soil,
6i Woods, and Wood-Grounds, Havens, Ports,
cc Rivers, Waters, Fifhings and Hereditaments
" whatfoever lying within the faid Bounds and
<c Limits, and every Part and Parcel thereof, and
" alfo all Ifiands lying in America aforefaid in the
cc faid Seas, or either of them on the Weftern or
" Eaftern Coafts or Parts of the faid Tracts of
cc Land ; and alfo all Mines and Minerals, as
6C

well Royal Mines of Gold and Silver, as other
cc Mines and Minerals whatfoever in the laid

" Lands and Prem ifes, or any part thereof, and
cc

all Jurifdictions, Rights, Royalties, Liberties,

" Freedoms, Immunities, Privileges, Franchifes,
cc Preheminencies and Commodities whatfoever,
cc which they the faid Council eftablifh'd at Pli-
<c month, had or might ufe, exercife or enjoy, in
" or within the faid Lands or Premifes, &c. to
" be holden of his Majefty King Charles the
" Firfty his Heirs and Succeflbrs, as of his Man-
" nor of Eafl Greenwich in the County of Kent,
u in free and common Soccage, and not in Ca-
iC

pite, nor by Knight's Service, yielding and
<c paying therefore to his faid Majefty, his Heirs
" and Succeflcrs, the fifth Part of the Oar of
<c Gold and Silver, which fhould from time to
a time, and at all times hereafter happen to be

c found.
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'in**
u found, gotten, had, and obtained in any of

l%*£
<fc the faid Lands, within the faid Limits, or in,
<c or within any Part thereof, for and in Satis-
" faction of all Manner of Duties, Demands,
u and Services whatfoever to be done, made,
" or paid to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
" ceffors."

But the Gentlemen mentioned in the Charter

not being willing to embark alone in fo great an
Affair, engaged feveral other Perfons of Quality

and Subflance about the City of London to join

with them ; as Sir Richard Saltonftall, Ifaac John-

fon, Samuel Adderly, John Ven, Matthew Cradock,

George Harwood, Increaje Nowel, Richard Perry,

Richard Bellingham, Nathaniel Wright, Samuel Vaf-

Jal, T'heophilus Eaton, Tho. Goff, Tho. Adams, John
Brown, Samuel Brown, Tho. Hatchings, William

Vajfal, William Pinchon, and George Foxcraft ; and
petitioned the King that their Names might be

inferted in the Patent, as Original Proprietors,

which was accordingly done in a new Draught of

the former Patent, bearing Date the 4th of March
162S. By this Charter, the above-mention'd

Gentlemen, and all that fhould hereafter join with

them, were made a Body-Corporate and Poli-

tique, by the Name of the Governour and Com-
pany of the Alajfachufets-Bay in New- England;
they were empower'd Yearly to elect their own
Governour, Deputy-Governour, and Magiftrates,

as alfo to make fuch Laws as they fhould think

for the Good of the Plantation, not repugnant to

the Laws of England; (res Liberty of Confcience

was likewife granted to all that fhould fettle in

thofe Parts, to worfhip God in their own way.

As foon as the Company hid received their

Charter, they chofe Mr. Cradock their Gover-

nour, and Mr. Endicott his Deputy ; Mr. Eiidkott

was fent over immediately with fome Recruits

to Mr. Conant and his Companions; to inform

them
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them of the State of Affairs, and of the Prepara- A*"+

tions that were making for fending over a larger
J

Colony the next Year. Mr. Endicott found
them reduced to very low Circumflances, and
tho* the Supply he brought put fome new Life

into the Planters, yet was it of very little Service

to them in their Settlement, becaufe all the Paf-

fengers that came over with him fell fick of the

Scurvy and other infectious Diftempers, and many
of them died ; infomuch that he was obliged to

fend for Mr. Fuller, Phyfician to the Colony of Pli-

mouth, who by the Bleffing of God faved the Lives

of many of them. Mr. Fuller flaid with the little

Colony all Winter, and when he return'd to Pit-

mouth in the Spring, Mr. Endicott fent a mofl
obliging Letter to Governour Bradford, dated

from Neumkeak, May 11. i6'2p, wherein after Ac-
knowledgments of his great Civility in fending

Mr. Fuller to them in their Diftrefs, he declares

his Satisfaction in their Form of Church-Difci-

pline, as explain'd by Mr. Fuller, and gives it as

his Opinion, that it is grounded upon the Scrip-

tures.

The Adventurers at London in the mean time

made their Application to the Rev. Mr. Higginfon

a filenced Non-conformift Minifler of Leicefter-

Jhire, and the Rev. Mr. Skelton of Lincoln/hire to

be Chaplains to the grand Colony that was going

over, and defired them to engage as many of their

Friends as were fit for fuch an Undertaking to

join with them ; the Fleet confifled of fix Sail of

Ships, namely the George Bonaventure of 20 Guns ;

the Talht of 19 ; the Lyons Whel$ of 8 ; the May-

flower of 14; the Four Sifters of 14; and the Pil-

grim of 4 Guns. About 350 Patfengcrs, Men,
Women, and Children embarked aboard thefe

Tranfports for the Plantation, with 1 1 5 Head of

neat Cattle, fuch as Horfes, Mares, Cows, &c.

41 Goats, fome Conies, and all other Neceflaries

for
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A»n* for a Settlement ; befides 6 Pieces of Cannon for a

1^2 Fort, with Muskets, Pikes, Drums, Colours,

and a large Quantity of Ammunition and Provi-

fion : The whole Fleet failed from the Ifle of

Wight, May i. 16257, and arrived at the Place

which Mr. Conant and the Dcrchefler Agents had

marked out for them, on the 24th otjune follow-

ing ; it was called by the Natives Neumkeak, but

the new Planters called it Salem, which in the

Hebrew Language fignifies Peace ; from this fmall

Beginning is the Maffachufet Province grown to

the Figure it now makes in the AmericanWorld.

Religion being the chief Motive of their

coming over into thefe Parts, they refolved to

fettle that in the firft Place ; accordingly with the

Approbation of the Wcrfhipful JolmEndtcott, Efq;

their Deputy-Governour, they confulted with

their Brethren at Plimouth ; who informed them

of the Church-Order and Difcipline which they

had fet up, and of the Warrant they had for it,

in the Word of God ; the new Planters after fome

few Conferences, agreed with them, and appoint-

ed the 6th Day of Augufi for the Erecting fuch a

Church among themfelves; the Church at Pli-

mouth fent Meffengers to be Witneffes of their

Proceedings, which were after this Manner. The
Day was fpent in Fafting and Prayer ; and 30

Perfons who had defired to be of the Communion,

did then folemnly and feverally, before the whole

Aflembly, profefs their Confent unto a Confeffion

of Faith, which Mr. Higginfon had drawn up, and

given them Copies of fome Days before for their

Perufal ; after which they figned the following

Covenant, drawn up by the fame Hand.

"We covenant with our Lord, and one with
" another; we do bind* ourfelves in the Prefence

8 Mather, Bwfel.**i&
6( of
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" of God, to walk together in all his Ways, ac- xf#

* c cording as he is pleafed to reveal himfeif to i^j
" us in his Blefled Word of Truth, and do expH-
" citly in the Name and Fear of God, profefsand
" proteft to walk as followeth through the Power
" and Grace of our Lordjefus Chriit.

" We avouch the Lord to be our Gody and
" ourfelves to be his Peofle> in the Truth and
<c Simplicity of our Spirits.

" We give ourfelves to the Lord Jefas Chrifii

" and the Word of his Grace for the teaching,
" rulirg, ana fancl:ifving of us in Matters of Wor-
u fhip, and Convention, . refolving to cleave-
cc unto him alone for Life and Glory, and to
" reject all contrary Ways, Canons, and Condi-
u tutions of Men in Worfhip. /

" We promife to walk . with our Brethr
cc with all Watchfulnefs and Tendernefs, avoid-
" ing Jealousies, and Sufpicions, Backbitings,
" Cenfurings, Provokings, fecret Rifings of Sp
* c

rit againit them ; but in ail Oiiences to follow
ec the Rule of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and to beat
tc and forbear, give and forgive, as he has
*" t&ught us.

" In publick or private, v.
:

e will willingly d6
•" nothing to the Offence of the Church, but
" will be walling to take Advice for ourfelves,

" and ours, as Occafion fhall be presented.

" We will not in the Congregation be forward,
<c either to fhew our own Gifts and Parts in

" fpeaking, or fcfupling,- or there difcover the
4£ Weaknefles, or Failings of our- Brethren, but
" attend an orderly Call thereunto, knowing
*c how much the Lord may be dishonoured; and
cc his Gofpel and the Profeffion of it flighted by
u cur Diftempers and Weaknefles in publick.

<c We bind ourfelves to ftudy the" Advance-
cc merit of the Gofpel in all Truth and Peace,

* both in Regard of thofe that are within cr
" without,
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Anm <: without, no Way flighting our Sifter Churches

J^f
Ci but ufing their Counfel as Need lhall be, not

laying a Stumbling-Block before any, no not
the Indians, whofe Good we defire to promote,

w and fo to converfe, as we may avoid the very
" Appearance of Evil.

" We do hereby promife to carry ourfelves
" in all lawful Obedience to thole that are
u over us in Church or Commonwealth, know-

: ing how well-pleafing it will be to the Lord,

that they fhould have Encouragement in their

Places by our not grieving their Spirits, thro*

our Irregularities.
u We refolve to approve ourfelves to the Lord
in our particular Callings, fhunning Idlenefs,

<c as the Bane of any State, nor will we deal
u hardly or oppreffingly with any, wherein we
" are the Lords Stewards.

Promising alfo to our beft Ability, to teach

our Children, and Servants, the Knowldge of
u God, and of his Will, that they may ferve
" him alfo ; And all this not by any Strength
" of our own, but by the Lord Chrift, whofe
u Blood we defire may fprinkle this our Cove-
" nant made in his Name *\

After rhis they chofe out from among them-
felves the Reverend Mr. Skeltonfor their Paflor,

Mr. Higginfon their Teacher, and Mr. Houghton

their ruling Elder, who were feparated to their

feveral Offices, by the Impofition of the Hands
of fome of the Brethren appointed by the Church
to that Work. The Church being thus form'd,

feveral others were admitted into it ; fome
by exprefling their Confent to Mr. Higginfon s

Confeilion of Faith and Covenant ; others by
writing an Account of their Faith and Hope,
and others by making a verbal Declaration of it

before the Church, but none were admitted

without fufficient Teftimonies of their fober

Lives

u
it
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Lives and Converfations. The only Term of 4h»»

their Communion was ;
giving Satisfaction to l^

the Church concerning their Faith and Manners. But
how this was to be done was .left entirely to the

Direction of the Elders. They agreed with the

Church at P~limouth, 'That the Children of the faith-

ful are Church-Members with their Parents, and that

their Baptifm is a Seal of their being fo : Only
before their Admiffion to the Lord's Supper, they

were to be examined by the Officers of the

Church, and if they were tolerably acquainted

with the Principles of Religion, were free from
Scandal, and witling publickly to own the Cove-
nant ; they were received. Accordingly Mr.
Higginfcns eldeft Son of about 15 or 16 Years

of Age, having been privately examined by the

Pallor Mr. Skelton, was prefented to the Church,
and admitted into it.

Some of the Paffengers who came over with

thefe firft Planters obferving, that the Minifters

did not ufe the'Book of Common Prayer, that they

adminiftred Baptifm and the Lord's Supper with-

out the Ceremonies ; that they refufed to admit
diforderly Perfons ; and refblved to ufe DIfcipline

againft all fcandalous Members of the Church,

fet up a feparate Affembly according to the

Ufage of the Church of Enrfnnd ; of thefe Mr.
Samuel Browne, and his Brother were the chier,

the one a Lawyer, and the other a Merchant, both

of them Men of Eftates and Figure, and of the

Number of the firft Patentees. The Governour
perceiving the Difturbance that was like to ariie

on this Occafion, fent for the two Brothers, who
accufed the Minifters, as departing from the Order

of the Church of England, adding, that they were

Separatifts, and would jhortly be Anabaptifts, bat

for themfelves, they would hold to the Orders of the

Church 0/ England. The Minifters replied, That

they were neither Separates, nor Anabaptifts., that

K they
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Anno they did not feparate from the Church of England,
1630 ncr from the Ordinances of God there, but only from

the Corruptions and Diforders of that Church ; that

they came avcay from the Common Prayer and Cere-

monies, and had fafjered ynuch fir their Nonconfor-

mity in their native Land, and therefore being in a

place where they might have their Liberty, they neither

could, nor would ufe them ; becaufe they judged the

Impcfition of thefe Things to be finful Corruptions of

the Word of God. The Governour, the Council,

and the People generally approved of the Mini-
fter's Anfwer ; but the two Brothers not being

fatisfied, and endeavouring to raife a Mutiny
among the People, were lent back to England,

by the Return of the fame Ships that brought

them over.

The firfl Winter after the Arrival of this

Colony proved a very fatal one, for it carried off

altnoft 100 of their Company, among whom was
Mr. Houghton the ruling Elder of the Church

;

and Mr. Higginfon himfelf, who, not being ca-

pable of undergoing the Fatigues ofa new Settle-

ment, fell into a Hectic Feaver, of which he

lingred 'till Midfummer, and then died.

Mr. Francis Higginfon, M. A. was born in the

Year 1587, and educated in Emanuel-Coticge in

Cambridge, * where he proceeded Mailer of Arts,

and was afterwards chofen Minifler of one of the

five Parifhes in Leicefler : For fome Years he was
an exacl Conformist to all the Rites and Cere-

monies of the Church of England, but upon Ac-
quaintance with Mr. Hilderfiam and Mr. Hooker,

he altered his Sentiments, and was deprived of

his Living for Nonconformity, but by the conni-

vance of Dr. Williams Bifhop of the Diocefe, he

continued to preach a Lecture in the Town, 'till

Bifnop
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Bifhop Laud and his Party carried all before A»v

them. He was then informed againft in the ifj2

Higb-Commiffion-Court, and expected every Hour
to be fent for up to appear before them, when
he received an Invitation from the Majfachufet-

Company to withdraw from the Storm, and
fettle in New-England ; he lived there about 14
Months, and died of a Hedic Fever in the

Month ofAugufi, 1630, in the 43 d. Year of his Age,
He was a good Scholar, of a fweet and affable

Behaviour, and having a charming Voice, was
one of the mod: acceptable, and popular Preach-

ers in the Country. He left behind him two
Sons, Francis and John, the laft of which fuc-

ceeded his Father in the Church of Salem in the

Year 1659, and was alive there in the Year

165)7, a m°ft valuable and ufeful Minifter of

Chrift, between 80 and 90 Years of Age. He
has prefixed an Atteftation to Dr. Cotton Mather's

Church-Hiflory of New-England, wherein there

are thefe remarkable Words. " As for myfelf,
tc having been by the Mercy of God now above
cc 68 Years in New-England, and ferved the Lord
cc and his People 60 Years in the Miniflry of
u the Gofpel, I may now fay in my Old Age, I
cc have feen all that the Lord has done for his
w People in New-England, and have known the
c; beginning and progrefs of thefe Churches to
ct this Day ; and having read over much of this
<c Hiftory, I cannot but in the Love and Feat
ct

of God bear Witnefs to the Truth of it, i)iz*

that this prefent Church-Hiftory of New-
England compiled by Mr. Cotton Mather, for;

u the Subftance, End and Scope of it is, as far as

" I have been acquainted therewithal, according
w to Truth/' *

cc

* Atiejlation to C. Mather'* EcclefiaJHcalHiJlory, p. 3,

K % But
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Anno But the Governour and Company of the

J^2 Mitfachtijet Bay in London thinking it for the

Advantage of the New Colony, that the Gover-
nour himfelf fhould reiide among them, and

Mr. Cradcck not bein^ willing to undertake the

Voyage, they chofe John IVinthnp, Efq; Gover-
ncur in his room, and Mr. Thomas Dudley his

Deputy, with feveral other worthy Perfons for

their Council, who embarked themfelves and their

Families for Ndzv -England with a Fleet of jo

Sail p£ Ships, whereof the Admiral was call'd

the Arabella, in Honour of the Lady Arabella

johnf.-n, who with her Husband Ifaac
c
Johifon,

Efq; was on board of her : With thefe embark'd
$i.r •Richard Saltonftall, Theophilus Eaton, John
Venn, Efqs; with feveral other Gentlemen and
Miniflers, and above 200 Paffengers, whom the

Heat cf Perfecution forced out of their Native
Country. A few Days after their Embarkation
a Paper was publlfhAl called, The humble Reaueft

of his Majeftys Loyal Subjects, the Governour and
Company lately gone for New-England, to the reft

of their Brethren in and of the Church of England,

for the obtaining of their Prayers, and the removal of
Sufpicions and Mifconftruclions of their Intentions.

Wherein they entreat their Reverend Fathers and
Brethren of the Church of England to recom-
mend them to the Mercies ofGod in their conflant

Prayers, as a Church now fpringing out of their

own Bowels ; " For you are not ignorant {fay
' they), that the Spirit of God ftirred up the

Apoftle Paul to make a continual Mention of

the Church of Philippi, which was a Colony
" from Rome : Let the fame Spirit, we befeech
<c you, put you in mind, that are the Lord's
" Remembrancers, to pray for us without ceafing.

tt And what Goodnefs you fhall extend to us in
<c

this, or any other chrifHan Kindnefs, we your
" Brethren

(C

a
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* Brethren in Chrift fhall labour to repay in Anne

" what Duty we are, or fhall be able to perform, Jf2
" promifmg, fo fair as God fhall enable us, to
cc give him no Reft on your Behalf's; wifhing
" our Heads and Hearts may be Fountains of
" Tears for your everlafting Welfare, when we
" fhall be in our poor Cottages in the Wilder-
" nefs, overlhadow'd with the Spirit of SiippH-
* cation, thro

3

the manifold Neceflities and Tit-
" bulations, which may not altogether unexpec-
" tedly, nor, we hope, unproiitably befal us.

**

The Fleet arrived at Salem in the Month ot

July, in a very ficldy Condition ; the Lady Ara-
bella Johnfon died foon after fhe came aihore, and
her Husband followed her within a Month. The
Planters divided themselves into two Bodies; one
fettled at a Place which they called Charles-Tow,

on the North Side of the River which goes by
that Name, and incorporated themfelves into

a Church after the Manner of that of Salem,

choofing the Reverend Mr. Wilfon for their Pa-
ftor, who 'tho an ordained Minifter of the ChurJo

of England, fubmitted to a Reordination by the

Impofition of fuch Hands, as the Church invited

to pray for a BlefTing on his Labours ; the other

Body fettled at a Place which they called Dor-

cbefler, about the bottom of the Mafjachufet Bay,

and chofe the Reverend Mr. John IVareham their

Minifter ; but afterwards upon a better Acquaint-
ance with the Country, both thefc Minifters, and
their Friends, changed their Situation for others,

that were'more commodious for Trade and'Com-
merce.

Great were the Hardfhips that thefe neV

Planters'were expefed to, on their firft Arrival in

the Country ! the Fatigues of the Voyage
brought the Scurvy and ether Diftempers upon
them, and whenthev came afhore, bci))g forced to

K 3 lie
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A*** lie up and down in Booths and Tents expos'd to

i^5 Wind and Weather, they died in great Numbers.
In the firft three Months, they buried above

an hundred of their Company. Befides, in the

Deoth of Winter their Provifions fail'd, and tho'

the Colony of Plimouth gave them all the Affift-

ance they could, and the Governour divided out

the publick Stores with the utmoft Frugality,

yet they were reduced to the laft Extremity ;

when upon the 5 th of February a Ship arrived

from England with a Supply of freflr Pro-

vifions. Another thing that gave them no little

Concern, was the Fear of the Indians, who threate-

ned to drive them out of the Country ; but the

Small-Pox made fuch miferable Havock among
them, that tho"* the Englijh gave them the beft

Aiftftance they could, yet nine Parts in ten died

of it, and the Reft flying from the Infection, left

the Country in a manner de folate. One In-

ftance of the Civility and Juftice of the Planters

to them was this, that notwithstanding the Pa-

tent which they had for the Country from the

Crown of England, they fairly purchafed of the

Katives, * the feveral Traces of Land which they

afterwards pofleffed.

Towards the latter End of the Year a

Part cf the Colony of Charles Town removed to

a Peninfula, which lies in the very Bottom of

the Majfachufet Bay, and is the mod commodi-
oufly ficuated for Trade and Commerce of any
Place in the Country. Here they built the

Town of BOSTO N't now the Metropolis of

the whole Province, after they had given Satis-

faction to the Reverend Mr. Black/ion, an Epis-

copal Minifter, who happening to fleep firft in

an Hovel on this Point of Land, claimed a Pro-

— iiitn ,11 m 11 mm

* C Mather, Bt I. $. zz.

priety
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priety in the whole Peninfula; this Man, fays Anno

Dr. Mather, was of a particular Humour, and ^
would never join himfelf to any or* the New-
England Churches, giving this Reafon for it, that

as he came from England, becaufe he did not like

the Lord Bifhops, fo he could not join zvith them,

becaufe he would not be under the Lord Brethren.

Here they ere&ed a Church under the Paftoral

Care of the Reverend Mr. IVilfon who fupport-

ed his Character among them with univerfal

Elteem and Approbation for almoft forty Years.

The next Summer feveral Ships and Paflen- icyi

gers came over from England, among ft whom
was the famous Mr. John Eliot, who fpent his

firft Year at Bofton, and then fettled with his

Friends at Roxbury. He was the Apoftle of the

Indians, being one of the firft that preached the

Gofpel among them, and lived to fee the Sue-

cefs of his Labours in the Converfion of

many Thoufandsof them to Chriftianity.

T he following Spring the Governour and his
Itf„

Paftor, Mr. IVilfon, travelled on Foot forty

Miles thro' the Woods as far as Plimouth, to fet-

tle a Correfpondence between the two Colonies,

for in thofe early Days, they had not their Agents

and Attendants, as at prefent, the Governour of

Plimouih received them with great Honour and
Refped, a>id a lafting friend(hip was eftabliftYd

between them. About the fame time came o-

ver one Sir Chriftopher Gardiner, a Knight of jfa-

rufalem, and of the Family of the famous Bifhop

of that Name in (^ Marys Reign. * He was
a Citizen of the World, pretending he had tra-

velled over the greateft Part of it, and came now
to New-Eftglahd to fpend the reft vif his Days in

retirement, he brought over with him a Servant

New-England Mtmor, p ; 8«

K 4 or
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Anno or two, and a pretty young Woman, whom he

l^t called his Coufin ; he went for a Puritan, but

was in reality a Roman Catholick, and having been

guilty of fome Mifdemeanours foon after his

Arrival, he tied from Juftice and took Sanctuary

among the Indians of Plimouth Colony : The Go-
vernour of the Maffachufets, publifn'd a Procla-

mation, promiiing a Reward to thofe that fhould

Apprehend him ; the Indians hereupon came to

the Governour of Plimouth, and ask'd if they

might kill him ; he told them no, but if they

could take him alive, they fhould have the Re-
ward : Some time after they found him by the

River fide, and would have laid hold on him,

but he got into a Canoe, and putting off from the

Shore prefented his Piece at them ; but" the

Stream driving the Canoe againft a Rock plung'd

him over Head and Ears in the Water,- the

Knight however made a fhift to get afhore and
defend himfelf with his Sword, till the Indians

had fo bruiied and beat him with their long

Poles, that he could hold it in his Hand no
longer ; he then yielded, and was brought to Pli-

mouth, and put into a Surgeons Hands for the

Cure of his Wounds. The Servant who made
his Bed found a little Pocket Book under his

Pillow, in which was a Memorandum, what Day
he was reconciled to the Church oi Rome, and in

W'hat Univerfity, he took his Scapula and his

Degrees. From Plimouth he was lent to the Go-
vernour of the MaJfachufetSy who inflicted no o-

ther Punifhment upon him than the fending him
back to England ; but when he came thither, he

railed bitterly againfl: the Plantation, complain-

ing of the Arbitrary and Tyrannical Proceedings

of the Governour againft himfelf, and others of

his Majetty's faithful Subjects ; and join'd with

Sir Ferdinando Gorges, Capt. Mafon9 &c. in a Pe-

tition to the King againft them : The Caufe was
heard
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heard before the Privy Council ; but the Peti- -*«*•

doners not being able to make good their Alle- J^5
gatipns, and many of the principal Adventurers
appearing in favour of the Plantation, the Coun-
cil reprimanded the Petitioner*, and publiflicd the
following Order, for the Encouragement of the
Adventurets.

At the Court at Whitehall, January 19. 1632.

Sigittum Crefcent,

Lord privy Seal, Mr. TreiierL

Earl of Dorfet, Mr. Vice Chamberlain,

Lord Vifount Falkland, Mr.. Secretary Cook,

Lcrd Eijhop of London. Mr. Secretary Windebauk.

Lord Cottington.

cc

<c

Whereas his Majefly hath lately been
informed of great Diffraction and much Y)ii-

tc order, in the Plantations in the Parts of A-
cc

merica called New-England, which if they be
cc

true, and fufter'd to run on, would tend to the
" Dishonour of the Kingdom and utter Ruin of
cc

that Plantation, for Prevention whereof, and
C£ tor the orderly fettling Government, ac-
'• cording to the Intention of thofe Patents,
cc which have been granted by his Majefly, and
" from his late Royal Father King James : It

" hath pleafed his Majefty that the Lords and
" Others of his moft. honoured Privy Council
u fliould take the fame into Consideration : Their
" Lordfhips in the firffc Place thought fit to make
<c a Committee of this Board to take Examina-
" tion of the Matters informed ; which Com-
<c mittee having called divers of the principal
cc Adventurers in that Plantation, and heard tivfe
u that are Complainants againfl them, moft of the
u Things informed being denied, and reftlng to

" be proved by Parties, that muft be calied from
cc 1ma*.
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Anno « that Place, which required a long Expence of

I^J « Time ; and their Lordfhip's finding, They
" were upon difpatch of Men, Victuals, ana
a Merchandife for that Place, all which would
" be at a ftand, if the Adventurers, fhould have
c< Difcouragement, or take Sufpicion that the
cc State here had no good Opinion of that Plan-
<c tation ; their Lordfliips not laying the Faults
" or Fancies (if any be) of fome particular
cc Men upon the General Government, or prin-
<c cipal Adventures, which in due time is further
cc to be enquired into, have thought fit in the
" mean time to declare, that the Appearances
" were fb fair, and Hopes fo great, that the
<c Country would prove both beneficial to this

" Kingdom, and profitable to the Particulars,
a as tnat the Adventurers had caufe to go on
<c cheerfully with their Undertakings, and reft

" allured, if things were carried, as was pre-

" tended, when the Patents were granted, and
accordingly as by the Patents it is appointed,

his Majeity would not only maintain the Li-

berties and Privileges heretofore granted, but

fupply any thing farther that might tend to the

good Government, Profperity, and Comfort of

his People there, of that Place, &c.

William TrombalL

I n the Fleet mentioned in this Order, there

came over three famous Nonconform ift Mini-

fters, the Reverend Mr. John Cotton, Mr- Thomas

Hooker, and Mr. Samuel Stone, Mr. Cotton s Wife

was brought to Bed of a Son, while they were

out at Sea, whom he called Sea-born, in Me-
mory of the Place of his Nativity ; He was af-

terwards a famous Minifter in New-England.

Mr. Cotton upon his Arrival was immediately cho-

icn Afliftant to Mr. Wilfon at Boflon, and con-

tinued with him till his Death. Mr. Hooker Was
chofen
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chofen Paftor of a Church at New Town about Aw
three Miles from Bofton> fince known by the I<J34

Name of Cambridge, where fome of his Friends
%

had begun a Settlement the laft Year; and Mr.
Stone wras his Afliftant ; the Fame of thefe Men's
Settling in New-England invited over vaft Num-
bers of Puritans, who could not be eafy under
Archbifhop Laud's fevere Adminiftration ; info-

much, that for feveral Years, hardly a Veffel

came into thefe Parts but wras crowded with Paf-

fengers for New-England.
The Summer proving very hot produced a

fort of malignant Fever in the Colony of Plimouth,

of which many fell fick, and above twenty died,

among whom wras the Excellent Mr. Samuel
Fuller, the only Phyficiaii, and Surgeon of the

Place ; he was a good Man, and very fuccefsful

in his Profeffion, which made his Lofs fo much
the greater. The Indians fufrered extremely by
the Fever1 for want of Medicines, and other

Conveniences.

But the next Summer the fmall Pox prov'd

more fatal to them, a DiCGafe which the Indians

dread more than the Plague itfelf, and no: with-

out Reafon; for they areufually very full oithem,

and for want of Beds, Linnen, and other Ne-
ceffaries, thev fall into a moll: lamentable and
loathfome Condition ; for having nothing but

hard Matts to lye upon, when the Putties break

they flick to the Matt, and every time they turn

themfelves, fome of their Skin fleas of, till at

length they are all of a gore Blood, and then

being fore, they catch cold, and dye like rotten

Sheep.

The Indians on the Borders murdered feveral

of the Englijh this Summer; * Captain Stone

* New-England Msmor. p. 91.

and
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jinn* and Captain Norton, failing in a fmall Barque
J^34 from New-England to Virginia, went in at Con-

necticut River where the Indians furpriz'd, and

murdered them in the Night.Stone was .killed as he

lay afleep in the Cabbin, but Norton made a long

and noble Defence in the Cook Room, till the

Powder which he had fet before him in an open

Veffel, blew up and put out his Eyes, he was
then killed with the reft, of the Crew which were

fix Men, and the Goods were fold to the Pequcts.

The Pequots had the Affurance to vindicate this

piece ofBarbarity,aileging that the Indians did it in

their own Defence, the Caftain having feized two
of their Men, and obliged them to pilot him up
the River againft their Wills ; That, in order to

refcue their Men, they ordered nine of their

Company to watch the Barque, who obferving,

the Captain to go afhore with two of his Men,
furprized them in the Night, and killed them
in their fleep ; then going to the Barque, by an

unknown Accident it blew up, and was Burnt.

But there is little Credit to be given to this

Relation, for 'tis not likely that the Captains, and

their Crew would lye afhore ail Night in an

Enemies Country, nor that the Barque fhould

blow up, without being attacked ; the Pequots

however kept the Goods, but paid dear for them
at laft.

O n the fecond of Auguft, the Reverend Mr.
Samuel Skelton, firft Pallor of the Church at Sa-

lem died ; He had been perfecuted out of Lincoln-

Jhire for Nonconformity, to the Church of Eng-

land ; which enclined him to engage with the

Majfachufet Planters; he came over accordingly

writh Mr. Higginfm, in the Year 1630, and fer-

ved the Church of Salem with Faithfulnefs, and

Integrity till he died. Mr. Rrger Williams was

chofen to fucceed him, a rigid Browiift, precife,

unchari-
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uncharitable,* and of fuch turbulent, and boifte- Am*

rous Paffions, as had like to have put the whole i^JS

Country into a Flame ; he came over to New-
England in the Year 1630, and had been join'd

immediately with Mr. Skelton, if the Civil Ma-
giftrate had not interpofed, whereupon he retir'd

in diguft to Plimouth, and affifted Mr. Smith,

Paftor of that Church for two Years, but not

being eafy in that Place, he defired his Difmif-

non, and returned to Salem ; he preached to the

People ail the time of Mr. Skeltons Sicknefs, and
infinuated himfelf fo far into their Affections, by
his vehement Manner of Delivery, that they chofe

him Paftor after the others Death : Being fettled

in the Church he began to vent his lingular No-
tions, as, that it was not lawfulfor an unregenerdte

Man to pray, nor for good Men to join in family

Prayer with thofe, they judged unregenerdte. That
it was not lawful to take an Oath to the civil Magi-

firate, and therefore when the Oath of Allegiance

was tendred him, he refufed it, and advifed his

Church to do fo too. That, the Patent zvhich

they had for their Lands from King Charles was

invalid^ and an Inflrument of Injuftice, which they

ought to renounce, being injurious to the Natives ; the

King of England having no Power to difpofe of then-

Lands to his own Subjells. That the Magifirates

had nothing to do with Matters of the firfl Table, but

only the fecond, that therefore there Jhotdd be a gene-

ral, and unlimited "Toleration for all Religions, and

topunifi Men for Matters of Confcience was Perfecu-

tiou. But tho* Mr. Williams was fo large and

generous in the Principles of Toleration, yet he

was fo precife in his own Conduct, as to deny

all Communion with thofe that were not exactly

of his own Standard ; he forbid the Members of

* Mather Bo»k 7. page 7, , .

his
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j his Church at Sale?n3 to communicate occafional-

t*34 ly with the Church at Bofton, and becaufe they
^~ would not agree to it, he withdrew from them,

and fet up a feparate Meeting in his own Houfe,

to which many of his zealous Admirers reforted.

The Minifters of the other Churches took a great

deal of Pains, to convince him of his Errors, but

to no Purpofe • whereupon the Magiflrates inter-

posed, and banifhed him the Majfachufet Colony,

as a Difturber of the Peace of the Church and

Commonwealth. Til give the Reader but one

Example of the feditious Tendency of Mr. Wil-
liams's Principles, and the Influence they had on

the publick Peace :
* One of his Admirers in the

Heat of his Zeal againft Superftition, by his own
Authority cut the Red Crofs out of the King's

Colours, for which he was reprimanded by the

Government, turned out of his Place, and difa-

bled from bearing any Office in the State for one

Year * but tho* the Action of tearing the Colours

in that publick Manner was univerfally difap-

prov'd, as riotous and feditious, yet the People

began to be divided in their Opinions concerning

the Lawfulnefs ofthe Crofs in the Banner, nay, the

Controverfy got into the Prefs, feveral learned

Treaties being writ on both fides,* but the worft

of all was, that the Trained Bands were divided,

fome refufing to follow the Colours which had a

Crofs, left they fhould do Honour to an Idol ; o-

thers complying with it, left they fhould feem to

call: oft' their Allegiance to the Crown of Eng-

land. But to make all fides eafy it was agreed

at laft that the Crofs fhould be kept in the

Banners of Caftles and Ships, where it was ne-

ceffary • but in the Banners of the trained Bands

it was generally omitted, till it was very lately

* Mather, Bool 7. page ix;

in tro-
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introduced. Sentence of Banifhment being read A»»q

againft Mr. Williams, the whole Town of Salem l6H
was in an uproar; for fuch was the Popularity of

""^

the Man, and fuch the Companion of the Peo-
ple, occaiion'd by his Followers raifing a Cry of
Perfecution againft him, that he would have car-

ried oft the greateft part of the Inhabitants of
the Town, if the Minifters of Bcflon had not in-

terpofed, by fending an Admonition to the Church
of Salem^ with a Confutation in writing of Mr.
Williams's Errors, fhewing their Tendency to dis-

turb the publick Peace both in Church and State ;

by this means the greateft Part of the People
were fatisfied, or content at leaft to abandon
their dear Mr. Williams, to whole Opinions and
Doctrines they were but too much devoted.

But after all a considerable Number of his

Friends refolved to hazard their Lives and For-
tunes with him j with thefe he travelled towards
the South, and fettled at a Place without the Ju-
rifdiction of the Majfachufets, which they called

Providence; here they incoporated into a Church,
but proceeding from one Whimzy to another, they

foon crumbled to pieces, every one following his

own fancy till at laft Religion it felf grew into

Contempt, and the publick Worfhip of God
was generally negle&ed.

M R. Williams lived in thefe Parts above for-

ty Years afterwards, and acquitted himfelf fo

well in many Things, that he regained the good
Opinion of his Countrymen, and held a Corres-

pondence with many worthy Perfons in the Co-
lony from whence he had been banifhed ; he

was recommended to the Favour of the Afajfa-

chufet Government by fome of the Englijh Nihility,

but they could not be prevailed with to take oft

the Sentence againft him ; he writ very handfome-

ly againft the Principles and Practices of the

Quakers, and was very diligent in Converting
the
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Xttih the Indians in his Neighbourhood, of whofe
*3j Manners, Cuftoms and Languages, he publifhed

an Account ; he was very ferviceable, in obtain-

ing a Charter for the Government of Rhode-IJland,

which was in the Neighbourhood of his Town
of Providence, and was fometimes chofen their

Governour : In a Word, ii
: he had never dabled

in Divinity, he would, have been eiteemed a great

and ufeful Man.
A Fleet of no lefs than 20 Sail of Merchant-

Men arrived at New-England this Summer with
Goods and Paflengers for the Plantation, amongft
whom was Mr. Henry Vane, afterwards Sir Henry

Vane, Jun. a warm, hot-headed young Gentle-

man, whofe Zeal for pure Religion made him
defirous to come into thefe parts, his Father

Was againft his mailing the Voyage; but the

King being informed ot his Son's Inclinations,

obliged him to confent to it for three Years :

His Defign was to have begun a Settlement

upon the Banks of the River ConneBicut, but

the people upon his Arrival complimenting him,

With the Government of the Majfachufets for the

next Year, he refolved to ftay among them ; he

was no fooner advanced to the Government, but

he appeared to be a perfon of no conduct, and

no Ways equal to the pod he was preferred to ;

being a ftrong Enthufiaft, he openly efpou-fed

the Antinomian Do&rines, and gave fuch Encou-
ragement to the Preachers and Spreaders of

them; as raised their Vanity, and gave them
fuch an Intereft among the People, as the very

next Year had like to have provd fatal both to

the Church and Commonwealth; but the'fober

Party obferving his conduct , concerted fuch

Meafures among themfelves, as put an End to

his Government the next Election.
cc M R- Vane's Election (fays a new Englijb

<c Manufcript) will remain a Blemifti to their
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* c Judgments * who did elecl him, while New- 4™*
€c England remains a Nation ; for coming from £^J
<c England a young unexperienced Gentleman, by
c<

the Induftry of fome who thought to make a
u Tool of him, he was elected Governour, and
€c before he was fcarce warm in his Seat fell in
<c with the Sectaries, and facrificed the Peace of
" the State to them, thereby leaving us a Caveat,
" that all good Men are not fit for Government."
Some Time after he returned privately to Eng-
land, and was chofen a Member of the Long
Parliament, and being an active Statefman in

thofe Times, and an Enemy to all Softs of Mo-
narchy, he was excepted out of the King's Par-

don, and executed as a Traitor, June 14, i<56'2,

about the 50th Year of his Age. Dr. Kennet

Bifhop of Peterborough fays, He fubmitted to the

Block in a very difcompofed Marnier f , but if this

were true
3 the Treatment he met with on the

Scaffold was enough to have difcompofed a Man
of better Principles than his, for as foon as he

began to fpeak, the Drums and Trumpets were
order'd to drown his Voice with their Noife,

and the Sheriff ofter'd to fnatch his Papers out

of his Hands, but he tore them in Pieces, and
according to the Report of fome that were pre-

fertt at his Execution, and thofe none or his

Friends neither, he dyed like a Roman, with the

utmoft Bravery and Refolution.

In the fame Fieet with. Mr. Vane came Over

the Reverend Mr. Avery, who upon his Arrival

was invited to Marble-Head; but there being no

Church form'd in the place, he declined the In-

vitation, and went to Newbury, but the Magi-
ftrates urging the common Good, he at laft con-

fented ; and embarked with Mr. Thacher, and

* Mather Book 5. p. 17.

f Comfort Hijioy of England, Vol 3, p, 2?S.

L abaus
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Anno about 2 3 more in a Pinnace for Marble-Head

;

£fM upon the 14th of Auguft as he was on his Voy-
age, there arofe as great a Storm as ever was
known in thofe parts of the World, which drove
the Pinnace upon a Rock, and tore it in fuch a

manner that it was in an Inftant half full of

Water, and in a very few minutes fhatter'd all

to pieces ; all the company got upon the Rock,
but were fucceffively wafh'd off and drowned,
except Mr. Thacher and his Wife ; Mr. Avery

and Mr. Thacher held one another by the Hand,
refolving to dye together ; Mr. Avery was wafrYd

oft by the next Wave and drowned, Mr. Thacher

foon after followed him, but by another Wave
was thrown afhore very much bruifed ; and
found his Wife a Sharer in the like Deliverance ;

the Ifland was from hence called Thacher's IVoej

and the Rock, Avery's Fall.

At the fame Time came over the Reverend
Mr. Richard Mather, Grand-father of Dr. Cotton

Mather, at prefent the worthy Paftor of the

North Church in Boflon ; he fucceeded Mr. War-
ham at Dorchefier in the Year 1636, and con-

tinued there a Blefling to all the New-England
Churches, for above 34 Years.

The Indians on the Borders ftill continued

their Excurfions againft the Englijh, they

furprifed a Bark about this Time failing from
the Majfachufet-Bay, to the Southward, which

^y Strefs of Weather was drove afhore at Long

ifland, and plundered it, killed feveral of the

bailors, and then retired into the Woods.
1C1C A Project having been formed the lafl Year

for making a Settlement on the Banks of the

River Connecticut, as well to give a check to the

Infolence of the Pequot Indians, as to enlarge

the Englijh Frontiers ,* Agents were fent to view

the Country, who made fuch an advantagious

Report of the Fruitfulnefs of the SoiU and
Large-
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Largenefs of the River, as made many of the An*
Planters belonging to the Towns of New Town, l

j£
Dorchefter, Water Town, and Roxbury, who began
to be ftraightned for Room, entertain Thoughts
of tranfplan ting themfelves thither. Mr. Tho-
mas Hooker, Minifter of New Town, put himfelf
at the Head of thefe new Adventurers, who
were about 100 in Number ; they fet out in the
Month of

c
June, and travelling on Foot, with

their Children and Baggage about p or 10 Miles
a Day, they arrived at the Banks of the River
Connecticut in fomewhat lefs than a Fortnight ,*

they pitcl/d on the further fide of the River, and
began a Town which they called Hertford ; after

thefe, another Detachment went from Dorchefter*

and built a little Town which they called Win-
dfor ; a third Party went from Water-Town, and
built Weathersfield-, and a fourth from Rjoxbury, and
built Springfield. They had agreed to be fupplied
writh Provifions for the firft Year from the Bay,
but the Weather coming in very hard on a fud-
den, the Veiiel which was freighted with their

Provifions was frozen up at the Mouth of the
River 60 Miles below the Plantation, by which
means they were expofed to inconceivable Hard-
ships. Many of them travelled back to the

Bay in the Depth of Winter, and others who
attempted it, were frozen to Death by the Way

;

but the greater!: part of them had Courage
enough to maintain their Ground in Defiance of

thofe two great Enemies of Mankind, Hunger
and Cold, The next Spring they carried on
their Plantations with fuch Succefs, that they

were not only in a capacity of fubfifting them-
felves, but of making Head againft their Ene-
mies. They had a Sort of Commiflion from the

Government of the Majfachufet-Bay, for the Ad-
ministration of Juftice 'tili they could come to a

more orderly Settlement ; but finding themfelves

L a with-
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jl„H, without the Limits of their Jurifdicuon, they

**i6 entered into a Voluntary Afiociation, chufing
^^ Magiftrates, and making Laws for themfelves,

after the Example of the Colony from whence
they iffued. Thus they continued until the Re-
ftoration of K. Charles II. when by the Induftry

and Application of Mr. John Winthrop, jun. they

obtained as ample a Charter, as was ever en-

joyed by any People.

Some few Years after the Beginning of this

Settlement George Penwkk, Efq; was fent to New-
England, on Account of feveral Perfons of Qua-
lity, who had bought of the Lord Say and Brook

fome Lands on the Banks of the River which
ran thro' Connecticut-Colony. The Lord Say and
Brook's Title to that Territory came by a Grant
from Robert Earl of Warwick, to whom K. Charles

about the Year 1630, made a Grant of ail that

Part of New-England, which lyes and extends

itfelf from a River called Narrhaganfet, for the

Space of 40 Leagues upon a ftrait Line near the

Sea-Shore towards the South-Weft, and by South

or Weft, as the Coaft lyes towards Virginia, ac-

counting 3 Englijh Miles to the League ; and
alfo all and lingular the Lands, and Heredita-

ments lying and being within the Lands afore-

faid, North and South, in Latitude and Breadth

;

and in Length and Longitude of, and within all

the Breadth aforefaid , throughout the main
Lands there, from the Weftern Ocean to the

South Sea, and all Lands, &c. which Grant the

Earl of Warwick made over to William Vifcount

Say and Seal, Robert Lord Brooks, Robert Lord
Rich, Charles Fiennes, Efq; Sir Nathaniel Rich,

Sir Richard Saltonflall, Richard Knightly, Efq;

John Pym, Efq; John Hampden, Efq; John Hum-
phry, Efq; and Herbert Pelham, Efq; as appears

by a Copy of the Patent bearing Date, Anno

163 1. Which I mention the rather, becaufe it

con-
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confirms what has been reported by feveral Hi- *»"•

ftorians, that Mr. Pym, Mr. Hampden, Mr. Pel- i^
ham, and other great Men in the Long Parlia-

ment, were about to remove to New-England,
before the Alterations which happened at home
kept them here. *

Mr. Fenwick (e&tcd himfelf at the Mouth ofthe

River, and built the Town called Say-Brook.

John PVinthrop, Efq; aflifted him in his Under-
taking, and had thoughts of fettling there him-
felf ; to which End he obtained a Grant of

fome of the Land, but neither he, nor Mr. Fen-

wick finding the Encouragement they expe&ed,

by confent of their Principals, they fold all their

Right and Title to their Land to the Colony of

Connecticut, who were the more willing to pur-

chafe it, becaufe they had no manner of legal

Title, as yet, to any of the Lands they poffefs'd

without the Line of the Majfachufet Charter.

The Pequot Indians gave the new Planters all

the Difturbance they could, which obliged them
to keep together in a Body for their Defence

;

the Indians however picked up feveral Straglers,

as they were going about their Bufinefs, and

put them to the moil; cruel and barbarous Death,

bidding them in their Torments call upon their

God to deliver them. Mr. John Oldham, an In-

habitant of the Maffachufets, going into thofe

parts with a fmall trading Veflel flenderly man-
ned, they picked a Quarrel with him on fome
{lender Pretence, feized his Veffel, and cut off

his Head with a Hatchet, at a Place which the

Indians call Manijfes, but the Englijh, Block-1(1and \

Oldham was a brave Man, and would have de-

fended himfelf, if his Men would have flood by

him, but being overpowered with Numbers, he

was forced to fubmit to the Death they in-

, _ „ 111 ^ r

* Oldmixon* Brit. £>«j>. Kfr I. *» Vrpfi ». (fc

L 3 flitted
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Aw Aided upon him ; but it was not long before,

2^2 t^e Majfachufets revenged his Murder upon the

whole Pequot Nation, as the Reader will fee in

the next Chapter.

The State or* Religion in England was ftill

growing worfe and worfe ; for the Arch-Bifhop

profecuted the Puritans with the utmoft Rigour,

opprefling them in all Quarters of the Land,
and encouraging the Scum of the People to turn

Informers againft them ; if a fober confcientious

Minifter ventured to reprove one of his Pari-

shioners for Drunkennefs ; or refufed him the

Sacrament, he was certainly fent for up into the

Ecclefiaftical Court, and depriveo
1

of his Living,

himfelf imprifoned, and his Family ruined. Men
were not fufiered to co>nplain, nor publifh their

Hardfhips to the World ; to exprefs ones Fears

of the Growth of Pppery, to cenfure the Pro-

ceedings of the Star-Chamber, nay, to pity the

Sufferers was an unpardonable Crime. The Suf-

ferings of Dr. Baftvjkk, Burton and Prynne this

very Year are a proof of this ; they were tried

in the Star-Chamber, for publifhing Libellous

Books againft the Hierarchy of the Church, and
b.ecaufe the Defendant's Council would not fign

the Anfwer which they had drawn up, the Court
would not receive them, but order'd each Perfon

to be proceeded againft pro Confiffo : The Sen-

tence of the Court was 500/. upon each De-
linquent to the King, {landing in the Pillory

\vith the Lofs of Ears, and the very Remainder
ot Ears, after which they were committed clofe

Prifoners to feveral remote Elands, no Accefs of
Friends being allowed them.

The Ecclefiaftical Authority being ferewed,

up to fuch a Height, and the Point of it di-

rected chiefly againft the Puritans, 'tis no Won-
der that vaft Numbers, both Miniftcrs and
People, tranfported thcmfelves to New-Exg/a:-id,
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till the Government at length took Umbrage A»m
at it, and published a Proclamation bearing Date l*$7

April the 30th, * " To reftrain the diforderly
" Tran.fpQr.ting of his Majeft/s Subjects to the
" Plantations m America without a Licence

ff from his Majefty's Commiflioners, becaufe ofthe
cc many idle and refractory Humours, whofe only or
cc

principal End was to live without the Reach of
<c

Authority ". And the next Day an Order was
made in Council, <c That the Lord Tre*ifurer
" of England fhould take fpeedy and effectual
€c Courfe.for the Stay of 8 Ships now in the
u River of "Thames prepared to go for New-
<c England, and fhould likewife give Order for
cc the putting on Land all the Paffengers and
<c

Provifions therein intended for the Voyage."
In thefe Ships were f Sir Matthew Boynton, Sir

William Conflable, Sir Arthur HazJerig, Mr. John
Hampden, and Oliver Cromwell, who with feveral

other Gentlemen were removing to New-En-
gland ; and becciufe feveral of the Clergy under
Ecclefiaflical Ceniures were willing to accept

of the fame Protection and Refuge, therefore an-

other Order of Council was directed to the

Lord Admiral, " To flop all Minifters uncon-
<c formabie to the Discipline and Ceremonies of
" the Churcn, who frequently tranfport them-
<c

felves to the. Summer Iflands, and other his

f
c Majefty's Plantations abroad ; and that no
I Clergyman fhould be fuifered to go over with-
" out Approbation, of the Lords Arch-Bifhop
<c of Canterbury and Bifhop of London." So that

here was a double perfecution of the Puritans

;

they were not fuffer'd to live at home, nor yet

to feek Peace and Refuge abroad ; when Lewis

* Comphat Hifi. of Eng. Vol. III. j». 83.

\ Mother Book I, p, 13,

L 4 the
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Jim* the Fourteenth King of France repealed the Edict

£f*J of Nants^ he allowed his Proteftant Subjects a

Time to go into Banifhment, and fhelter them-
felves among thofe that would receive them;
but the Archbiihop's Zeal carried him farther, for

he would neither let thofe poor People, that were

fo unhappy as to differ from him in a few Rites

and Ceremonies of human Inftitution, live in

the Kingdom, nor out of it.

But notwithstanding the watchful Eye of the

Government, fo many Paffengefs tranfported

themfelves and Families to New-England this

Summer, as over-flock'd the Bay, and produced

a fourth Grand Settlement on the South Weft
Parts of Ccnne&icm River. The Leaders of this

Colony were 'Theoph'ilm Eaton, Efq; and the Re-
verend Mr. John Davenport% who came over

with a very great Retinue of Acquaintance and
Followers. The Majfaihufets would fain have

perfuaded them to fettle in the Bay ; but they

being inform'd of a large Bay to the South Weft
of'Connecticut River, commodious for Trade, and
capable to entertain thofe that were to follow

them, purchafed of the Natives all the Land that

lies between that River and Hudfon's River,

which divides the Southern Parts of New-England
from New-York, and removed thither towards the

latter End of the Summer. They feated them-

felves in the Bay, and fpread along the Coaft,

where they built firft the Town of Newhaven,

which gives Name to the Colony ; and then the

Towns of Guilford, MUford, Stamford and Brain-

ford. After fome time they crofs'd the Bay,

and made feveral Settlements' in Long-IJland,

erecting Churches in all Places where they came*

after the independent Form, of which Mr. Daven-

port was a very Great Patron : But the Newhaven
Colony lay under the fame Di'favantage with

Qmnec~Hcm as to a Charter j they were without

the-
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the Majfachufet Jurifdic~tion, and were therefore *»"*

under no Government, nor had any other Title £^J
to their Lands, but what they had from the

Natives. They entred therefore into a Volun-
tary Combination, and formed themfelves into a

Body politick, after the manner of thofe of Con-

necticut. Thus they continued 'till the Year 1664,
when K. Charles II. united the Two Colonies

;

and by a Charter fettled their Liberties on a
folid Foundation.

While the South Weft parts of New-England
were thus filling with Inhabitants, the North Eaft

Parts of the Country were not neglected. There
were ample Regions on this fide, beyond the Line

cf the Majfachufet-F atent, wkere new Settlements

were attempted by fome that were made uneafy

under the Majfachufet Government, in the Time
of their Antinomiau Quarrels, and by others that

had no other View but enriching themfelves by

the Fifhing Trade at Sea, and the Beaver Trade

alhore ; thus were the Provinces of Eaft Hamp~
fhire and Main peopled, and continued a fepa-

rate Government, 'till being wearied out with

Quarrels and Divilions among themfelves, they

petition'd the General Court of the Maffachufet-

Bay to be taken under their Protection, and

were accordingly received.

Thus we have given the Reader an Account

of the Rife of the four Settlements that were

made in New-England within the compafs of 17

Years ; there was another fmail one made fome

Time after in Rhode-Ifland upon the Borders of

the Jurifdiction of Plimouth, by the Antinomians

that were banifhed from the Majfachufet-Bay,

who obtained a Charter for themfelves upon the

Reftoration of K. Charles II. and are ftill a di-

stinct Government from the Majfachujets, but as

the Limits of their Country are very narrow,

they Iwe no Influence! upon the publick Affairs

of the Province, Soms
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4Mm Some of the good People of New-England
x6& have condemned thefe Settlements, as contrary

to the Law of Nature ; no foreign Prince hav-

ing a Right to difpofe of a Country already in-

habited to his own Subje&s, nor to give a Com-
miffton to drive the Natives out of their Pof-

feffipns, without a previous Forfeiture : * But in

Anfwer to this, the New-England Gentlemen
have declared, that their Entrance upon the

Land was not with Violence and Intrufion, but

free and fair, with the confent and allowance of

the People ; the chief Sagamores of all that part

of the Country entertaining them heartily, and
•profefling, they were all very welcome ; that

none of the Englijh were fufFer'd to take an Acre
of Land from the Natives, without giving them
Satisfaction, for it. Dr. Mather adds, That the

Englijh did not claim one Foot of Ground in the

Country 'till they had fairly purchafed it of the

Natives; nay, fo cautious were they, of doing

them any Injuftice* that after fomc Time, they

made a Law, that none fhould purchafe or re-

ceive any Lands of the Indians, without Allow-

ance of the Court ,* and fome Lands which lay

convenient for the Indiansy they made a Law,
fhould never be purchafed out of their Hands.

It was further Enacted, That i^ any Indian fhould

be civilized,, and defire to live among the En-
glijh, he fhould have an Alotment of Land, as

they themfelves had ; and if a competent Ntim^
ber of them fhould agree to live together, they

fhould be incorporated, and the General Court

fhould grant them Lands for a Plantation, as

they do the Englijh^ tho
3
they had already bought

their Claims of them. It was further Enacted,

That if any of the Englijh Cattle fhould do any

* New England ff&Ttf&s, 1643- P* 8-

Damage,
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Damage to the Corn cf the Indians, the Owners of Aim

them fhould be obliged to make good the Da- J*2
mage, and that they fhould give, the Indians a]i

friendly Afliflance m fow ing their Fields ; after

all this, the Doctor thinks it very Grange for Se-

cretary Randolph to affirm, <fc That the barba-
tC rous Savages were never civilly treated, but
" that the Government of New-England were
" continually encroaching on their Lands, ''till

<c
at laft they would turn them out of all/'' Ax\dr

if the Doctor's Allegations are true, That the

Lands Were furchafed with a Valuable Confederation

from thrfe Natives, who had a Right to difpofe of
themj according to the Cufloras of the Country. Such
an Objection mufi; be very unreafonable ; but if

not, the New-England Free-holders mull fatisfy

themfelves with this, that they have as fair, a

Title to their Eflates, as any cf the Eurcpeans
%

that have made Settlements upon the Continent

of America, lince the firfl Difcovery of it by' the

Spaniard.

Cha p.
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Chap. V.

The Pequot War. Difturbances occafioned by

the Antinomians. The ftrft Synod of
New- England, with an Account of the

Nature and Vfe of Synods, according to

the Principles of the Independents. The

Story of Mrs. Hutchinfon. Of Rhode-
Ifland, and its Inhabitants. The Foun-

dation of Harvard-College, and of the

Fublick Library. The Method of Educa-

tion, and of taking Degrees. Of the New-
Englifli Verfton of the Pfalms. A Stop

put to the further Increafe of the Colo?
nies from England, by the Eclipfe of the

Epifiopal Power. A Computation of the

Number of Planters, that fettled in New-
England before the Tear 1641 3 with an

Efttmate of the Charges of the jtveral

Settlements. A Lift of the Silenced Mi-
nifters who left their Native Country, and

fettled in New- England. The Union of
the Four Grand Settlements of New-En-
gland. The Death and Character of Mr.
Brewfter. The Cammotions at Hingham.

Inr.t

1617 ^^*^§ H E Englifh had a&ed hitherto only on
*^ & T

is!
t ^ie defenfive againft the Indians, who

W£d£$& matched all Opportunities to diftrefs

them in their Settlements ; the Pequots, a politick

and fierce Nation, on the Banks of a fair River,

about;
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about 12 Miles Eafl of Connecticut-River had Ann*

been accelfory to the Murder of Capt. Stone and **57

his Ship's Crew, as we have obferved before, in

the Year 1534, but being at War with the

Dutch and Narrbaganfets at that Time, they were
unwilling to come to an open Rupture with the

Englijh, but fent Meffengers with Prefents to the

Governour of the Majfachujets to defrre his

Friendfhip : Mr. Winthrop however, difmifs'd

them without any pofitive Anfwer, but the

Pequots prefling the Governour by a fecond Em-
bailV, he at laft concluded a Peace with them
upon thefe Conditions. " That they fhould de-
cc

liver up thofe Men who had been guilty of
tc Stones Death ; that if the Englijh fhould have
<c a Mind to plant at Connecticut, they fhould
" yield up their Right to them, and that there
cc fhould be a free Trade between the two
" Nations. " To this they agreed ; and defired

the Englijh to mediate a Peace between them and
the Narrbaganfets, and for the facilitating of it,

to give them Part of the Prefent of Hfampam-
and Beaver, that they had brought with them,

for they ftood fo much upon their Honour, that

they would not have it known, that they bribed

their Enemies to make Peace : But tho' the

Pequots yielded to the Demands of the Englijh

with Relation to Capt. Stone, yet they ftill jufti-

fy'd the Action, faying, 'That he was killed in a

juft Qyarrel, becaufe he furprifed two of the Indians,

and forced them to pilot his Vejjel up the Riven

againft their Wills. They added, That all thai had-

any Share in the Action were Jince dead, except two,

whom they would deliver up. But when a Bark
was fent to receive the Criminals, and open a

Trade, they amufed them with fair Words, but.

never performed a Tittle of their Contract,

which broke off all further Correfpondence.

Soo;*
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i*«» Soon after this they murdered Mr. Oldham
y

£22 anc^ before the Engtijhi had perfected their Settle-

ments on Connect icut-River, they fell openly upon
them, killed p Men at Weathersfield, and took 2

young Women Prifoners, who had been tortured

to Death, if the Sachem's Wife had not taken a

Fancy to them, and begged them of her Hus-
band : Upon this, the Captains Endicott, Under-

hilly and 'Turner were fent by the Governour
and Council of 2?o/?0# with 120 Men to demand
the Murderers, but they refufed to furrender

them ,* the Englifi therefore purfued them into

the Woods, killed one of their Men, and having

deftroyed their Corn and Hutts returned home.
In the Spring of this Year the Pequots aflaulted

Say-Brook-Fovt at the Mouth of the River Con-

necticut, but without Succefs, it being well for-

tify
y
d, and garrifon'd with 20 Men ; however,

they killed feveral of the People, as they were
at Work in the Fields ; this made the Planters

Hand upon their Guard in all Places, and fend

to their Friends and Confederates in the Maffa-
chufet-Bay for Affiflance ; Mr. Vane the Gover-
nour of that Jurifdiction writ to the Governour
and Council of New-Plimouth to join with them,
which they promifed, but were fo dilatory in

their Proceedings, that the War was in a Man-
ner over before their Forces began to march.

The PequotSy feeing the Storm that was com-
ing upon them, * were not wanting in their

Preparations to make the beft Defence they could:

They urged the Narrhaganfets to make Peace,

and join with them againit the Common Enemy,
telling them that the Englifi were overfpread-

ing their Country, and if they were fufFered

to grow and encreafe, would deprive them of

cc

cc

2! New-England Memorial, p. joo.
u

it
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<c

it in a little Time; That if the Narrbaganfets Am
affiled the Englijh in defiroying the Pequots, ^3
they did but make way for their . own Ruiri,

for when one Nation was deftroyed, the Eng-
lijh would foon take Occafion to enflave the

<c other. But if the Narrbaganfets would, take
" their Advice and join with them, they need
" not fear the ftrength of the Engli>hy for they
cc would not come to a pitched Battle with them,
4C

,
but Fire their Houfes, kill their Cattle, and
lye in Ambufh for them as they went abroad
upon their Occasions, in which Cafe it was
eafy to forefee that the Englijh could not long

fubhTt, but muft either be ftarved with Hunger,
or forced to quit the Country." But the de-

fire of Revenge upon an old Enemy, who had
offer'd them a thoufand Injuries, made the Narr-
haganfets renounce ail Propofals of Accommoda-
tion with the Pequots, and ailift the Englijh in

their Profecution of the War.
I n the beginning of May the Colony of Con-

necticut fent out 90 Men under the Command of

Capt. John Mafon-y afterwards Deputy Govera-
our of the Colony, attended by Uncas an Indian

Sachem lately revolted from the Pequcts ; the Gar-
rifon of Saybrcok joined them with nineteen Men
under Capt. Underbill, and the Majfacbufet Colony

raifed 160 Men under the Command of Jjrael

Stoughton Efq; 40 of which they difpatched a-

way immediately under Captain Patrick ; but

before their Arrival the Colony of Connecticut had

fhip'd of their Forces, and landed them at the

Narrhaganfet Port ; Captain Mafon marched hi*

Men immediately to the chief Sachems Reiidence,

and acquainted him with the Reafons of their

coming into his Country with an armed Force,

defiring only a free Paffage thro' his Country ; the

Sachem yielded to their Requefc, but told them
their Army was too weak for the Enemy. Next

Morning
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Ann*
«<^37 Morning they marched to Niantick 20 Miles up
***** the Country and were joined by 500 of the Na-

tives, who drawing into a Ring, made folemri

Proteftations one by one, how gallantly they

would behave themfelves, and how many of tne

Enemy they would kill ; but no fooner were they

come to the Frontiers of the Pequot Country, but
the greateft Part of them flruck with a Pannick

Fear, return'd home ; only Uveas and his Fol-

lowers declared, they would live and dw with
the Englijh however, 'tis obfervable ; that even

XJncas and his Men, who had always hitherto

marched in the Van, now fell into the Reer ; fuch

a Dread of the Pequots had they upon their Spirits.

The Pequots were retired into two ftrong

Forts, one of which was fituats 0*1 the Banks of

the River Miflick ; the other about 8 Miles fur-

ther, was the Head-Quarters of Sajfacus their

Sachem, at whofe Name the Narrbaganfets trem-

bled, faying, He was all one a God, no Body

could kill him. The Council of War determined

to attack the firft Fort they fhould come at,

which the Indians took Care fhould not be that

where Sajfacus was. They made their Ap-
proaches to it in the Night, and fent an Indian-

to obferve the Pofture of the Enemy, who found

them all in a profound Sleep ; the Army came
up to the Fort about Break of Day, Capt. Ma-
fon with his Company pofted himfelf on the

Eaft, and Underbill on the Weft ; but the Nar-
raganfets, like Cowards, retired to fuch a Diftance,

as to be only Spectators of the Action ; when
the Army came within a Rod of the Fort, a
Dog barked, and awakened the Centinel, who
immediately ran away, and cried out, Wannux9

JVannux, i. e. Englijh, Englijh ; the Soldiers en-

tred the Fort at a Paflage, which was only
blocked up with Bufhes about Breaft-high;

Capt. Mafon was the firft Man that leaped into

ft
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it, and made good his Ground "till his Men ^nr9

could pull the Buflies away; upon this followed ^17
a fharp Engagement, in which feveral of the

Englijh were wounded, and many of the Indians

killed ; but the Hqufes in the Fort being made
of nothing but combuftible Matts, joined clofe

to one another, the Englijh fet them on Fire,

and retired, porting themfelves at all the Ave-
nues, to hinder the Enemies making their Efca^e,

The Fire by the Advantage of the Wind carried

all before it ; many were burnt to Death, which
the Narrhaganfets, from a diftant riling Ground
where they had pofted them fehT

es, beheld with

infinite Pleafure and Satisfaction, dancing and
hooping all the while, and infulting ever the

dying Enemy : Some of the Pequots were fhot

as they were climbing over the Paliifadoes, and

they who had the Courage to fally out at the

Gates in order to break thro
3

the Enemy, were

either cut off by the Englijh, or the Narrhagan-

fets ; fo that of 4 or 500 Indians that were iri

the Fort, not above 7 or 8 made their Efcape,

This memorable Action happened on the 20th of

May^ and coil: the Englijh but 2 Men killed, and

about 20 wounded. Wequa/h, the Guide that

the Englijh made Ufe of, was ftruck with fuch

Admiration at this Victory., that he embraced

the Chriftian Religion, and after force Time be-

came a Preacher of it to his Countrymen, but

they iniulted him, and at laft poifoned him for

it : The Reverend Mr. Shepherd of Cambridge

gives this Account of him
j f

" IVeqnajh, ( fays

" he ) the famous Indian at the Rive/s Mouth is

" dead, -who loved Chrifi, and preached him up and
" down, and then fujfe/d Martyrdom for him.
<; When he died he gave his Soul to Chrifi, and

* New-England'* Ti4-7n4ts, 1643, p. 7-

M !

e **
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Anno " his cnly Child to the Engliih, in this Hope, that

J^Z
u the Child jbould know more of Chrift than its pour
" Father did.

'

But the/ the Englijh had been fo fuccefsful m
deftroying one of the Forts, they were far from
thinking themfelves out of Danger, for they

were a great Way from home; in want of all

Necefiaries, and afraid of the mighty Sajfacus's

falling upon their tired Forces, from the other

Fort ; nor were their Fears groundless, for as

they were marching to the Pequot River, where
they had ordered their Pinnaces to meet them ;

Sajjacus fell upon their Rear with 300 Men,
which obliged them to march in clofe Order,

and retreat fighting for almoft 6 Miles together;

but the Indians took Care to keep pretty much
out of the Reach of their Bullets, and when
they faw them paft a narrow PafTage, where
they hoped to have gained an Advantage over

them, they retired, and the Army returned home
in Safety.

About 14 Days after, the Majfachufet Forces

to the Number of 1 20 Men, arrived in the Pequot^

River, * under the Command of Capt. Stoughton%

wThich put new Life into the ConneBicut Colony,

and made them refolve to purfue their Vi&ory,
tho

3

the Narrhaganfets were gone home, as being

glad to fee the Pequcts humbled, but not willing

to have them deftroyed ; they therefore fent

Capt. Mafon with 40 Men, and fome Volunteer-

Gentlemen to join the MaJfachufet-'FoYCQS in the

Pequot Harbour. Upon their Arrival it was con-

cluded, to fcour the Woods, and drive the E-
nemy out ofc the Country ; for Sajfacus's Men
had already mutinied, and had it not been for

the Entreaties of his Counfellors had certainly

* New-England Mem, p, 103. Incr, Math. ib t p. 3^

killed
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killed him ; however, they abandoned their Fort, ^«»°

difpers'd themfelves into fmall Parties, and re- l^
fblved every one to fliift for himfelf: Many
or' them fled toward the Dutch Plantation, upon
which the Army was ordered to march that Way;
they coafted along the River, and fcouring the

Woods killed feveral of the Pequots, and took

fome Prifcners ; they beheaded two Sachems, and
gave a third his Life, upon Condition that he

would find out Saffacus, and give them Advice

where he was lodged; but Saffacus fufpecting him
to be a Spy, after he was gone fled to the M;-
hawks, and his Followers difperfed themfelves

in feveral fmall parties up and down the Country,

which the Englifi purfued ''till they broke to

pieces.

On the 13th of July they met with a Body
of 80 Men , and 200 Women and Chil-

dren, in a fmall Indian Town clofe by a hideous

Swamp, which they all ilipt into before the

Englijh could come at them ; the Army was
then feparated into feveral fmall parties, the bet-

ter to look out the Enemy, but upon the dif-

charging of a Musket they prefently joined, and

furrounded the Swamp, which was about a Mile

in compafs ; but Lieut. Davenport with 12 Men
coming in, after the Orders were given, inftead

of joining the Army, marched directly into the

Swamp among the Indians, where he and all his

Men had like to have been loft, for the Swamp
being boggy, and full of Shrubs, they ftuck

fa ft in the Mud, and were forc'd to receive the

Shot of the Enemy, without being capable o(

doing any Thing in their own Defence ; Lieut.

Davenport was dangeroufly wounded about his

Arm-pit, another of his Men was fhot in the

Head j and they muft all have periuYd, if Ser-

geant Riggs and Sergeant Jefferies with fome Men
M 2 had
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Anno had not come into theirRelief,and drawn them out.

£]^2 The Indians after this defired a Parley,

which being granted, the Sachem of the Place,

with fome old Men and their Wives and Chil-

dren, came out, and having conferr'd with the

Englijh about 2 Hours, returned to their Com-
pany with the laft Refolutions of the Englijh,

which were a Promife of their Lives, provided

they laid down their Arms, and deliver'd up all

fuch among them, as had killed any of the En*
glijh. Mr. Stanton the Interpreter was fent the

Tame Night to receive their Anfwer, which was
this, 'That they would fland by one another, and

Jell their Lives as dear as they could ; and that

Mr. Stanton might fee they were in Earneft, they

fent fuch a Flight of Arrows after him, that if

he had not run as faft as he could to get out of

their Reach he had certainly been killed : The
EngliJJj then cut off a Part of the Swamp with

their Swords, and having cooped up the Indians

within fuch a narrow Compafs, that they could

clifcern them thro
5
theThickets, they flood to their

Arms ail Night, furrounding the Swamp at a-

bout 12 Foot Diflance from one another; the

Indians on the other Hand, let fly their Arrows
fo thick among the Englijh, that they pierced the

Cloths of feveral, but none received any confi-

derable Hurt. Towards Morning it grew very

dark, which gave moil of the Men an Opportu-
nity to make their Efcape, but the Women and
Children about Break of Day furrender'd at T>i(-

cretion. I n fearching the Swamp 9 Men were

found dead upon the Ground, and feveral others

buried in the Bog ; of thofe that flipped by the

Englifi fome were killed in the Purfuit, and o-

thers were afterwards found in the Woods dead

of their Wounds, fo that 'tis computed that not

above 20 or 30 got away. The Prifoners which

were about 180, were divided, fome to thofe of

On*
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Connecticut, and the reft to the Maffachufets ; the Anno

male Children were fent away to Bermudas, and J^J
the Women and Girls difperfed up and down in

feveral Towns. Among the Prifoners that fell

to the Share of the Majfachufets, were the Wire
and Children of Mononetto an Indian Prince; fhe
was a Woman of a very modeft Countenance and
Behaviour; it was by her Interceffion, that the

Englijh Maids taken at Weathersfield, had their

Lives given them ; and one ofher firft Requefts-to

the Englijh was, That they would not abufe her

Body, nor take her Children from her : The Go-
vernour therefore took Charge of her, and made
her Captivity as eafy as he could.

This Expedition againft the Pequots ftruck

fuch Terror into the reft of the Indians, that

they came from all Parts, and begg'd the Pro-

tection of the Englijh : Two of the Sachems of

Long- Ifland came to Mr. Stoughton, and defined

to be under \vs Protection, and two of the Ne-
Munet Sachems fubmitted to Mr. TVinthrof ; 700

Fff/uots perifhed, and were taken Prifoners this

""Slimmer, among whom were 13 Sachems; the

reft fled into diftant Parts, or fubmitted them-
felves to the Mercy of the Conquerors, who di-

vided them between the Narrhaganfets and the

Mohegins, whofe Sachem Uncas had proved a very

faithful Ally. Safjacus the mighty 'Sachem of the

Pequots fied to the Maqua\ who at the Requeft

of the Narrhaganfets cut off his Head ; his Coun-
try became a Province of the Englijh, and was
governed by fuch a Perfon, as the Englijh from

Time to Time appointed to that Office.

While trie Army was thus employed in the

Field, the Commonwealth * was almoft torn in

pieces by inteftine Divirions occafion'd by the

* C. Mather, Book 7. page' 14.

M 3
fpread-
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•Anm fpreading of Familift ical and Antinomian Errors a-

l%& mong the People ; that the Reader may have a

full View of the Controverfy, Til trace it down
from its Original : The Members of the Church
ot Bofion ufed to meet once a Week to repeat

the Sermons which they had heard on the Lord's

Day ; and to debate upon the Doctrines contained

in them, whereby they were fometimes entangled

in Points of Divinity too high for them ; thefe

Meetings being peculiar to the Men, at leafl: none
elfe being allowed to debate in them ; fome or

the zealous Women thought it might be ufeful for

them to have fuch Meetings among themfelves :

Accordingly Mrs. Hutchinfn, a Lincoln/hire Gentle-

woman, of a bold and mafculine Spirit, and a

great Admirer of Mr. tton, fet up one at her

Houfe, grounding her Practice on thefe Words
or the Apoftle, that the elder Women are to teach

the younger j The Novelty of the Thing, and the

Fame of the Woman quickly gained her a nume-
rous Audience ; file had no lefs than 60 or 80

Women at her Houfe every Week to hear her

pray, and repeat Mr. Cottons Sermons, which fhe

explain'd, and afterwards made fome Reflections

of her own upon them. From thefe Meetings a-

rofe all the Errors that foon after overipread the

Country ; Mrs. Hutchinson taught her Difciples,
*' That Believers in Chrift are perfonally united with
li

the Spirit of God ; that Commands to work out our
*' Salvation with Fear and Trembling belong to none

but fuch as are under the Covenant of Works

;

that Sanllification is net a fujfioient Evidence of

a good State ; jhe likewife fet up immediate Reve-

lations about future Events, to be believed as e-

qualJy infallible with the Scriptures ;
*' and a great

many other Chimera's and Fancies, which un-
der a Pretence of exalting the free Grace of

God, deftroyed the practical Part of Religion,

and open'd a Door to all Sorts of Licentioufcefs.

I IS
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'Tis incredible to think, how eafily thefe Noti- ^»»»

ons obtained among the People, the good Wo- l

Jj$
men infinuated them into their Husbands,
skreening them under the venerable Name of
Mr. Cotton

s by which Artifice many unthinking
People were deceived ; Mrs. Hutchinfon and her
Admirers were indefatigable in fpreading them,
they inllnuated themfelves into all Families,

and under a Shew of Humility and Self-denial

crattily undermined the Reputation of the bed
Minifters in the Country, calling them Legalills,

Men that were not acquainted with the Spirit of the

Gofpel, nay, that were unacquainted with Chri/i him-

felf. The whole Country was diftinguifhed by
this Criterion, fuch as werefir a Covenant of Wsrks,

andfuch as were for a Covenant of Grace; thefe Di~
vifions crept not only into Families, but into

Churches, and into the Legiflature itfelf; the

Colony of Plimouth was infected to fuch a De-
gree, that they ftarved away all their Old Mi-
nifters, and fet up Mechanics in their Room.
There was fuch an Intereft made againit the next

Election of Magiflrates for the Maffachufet Co-
lony, to get in Gofpel-Magiflrates , as they called

them, that they were forced to adjourn the Courr,

to New-Town, for Fear of a Riot. The Faction

tried all Methods to keep in their old Goverriour

Vane, they prefented a Petition to the Courc on

the very Day of Election, with a Defign to hin-

der their proceeding to a new Choice, whereby

the Time of Election being paft, they would of

Courfe have kept in their Governour Vane ano-

ther Year; but when they gould not obtain this,

and the fober Party made a Shift to carry the

Election for Mr. Wintbrofa * yet fuch was the In-

fluence of the Fadion among the inferior O -Fl-

eers, that the Sergeants, whole Place it was to

* Mather, 3. z. P. n. ,M 4 attend
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Anno attend the new Govemour, laid down their Hal-
*637 berts and would not act : The Govemour however,

like a wile Man, took no further Notice of their

Behaviour at prefent, than to order his own Ser^

vants to take up the Haiberts, and march before

him, but when he was fettled in his Govern-

ment he made them feel the Weight of his Dif-

pleafure ; nay, the marching of the Army againft

the Pequots was retarded by thefe Men upon this

very Account, becaufe the Officers and Soldiers

were too much under a Covenant of Works : In a

Word, both Church and State were in the ut-

mofc Confufion, the Affections of the People were
ftrangely alienated from one another ; they were
always quarrelling, and upon every Occafion

ready to come to Blows.

The Reverend Mr. Cotton was at this Time
in high Reputation and Efteem for his Learning

and Orthodoxy all over the Country, which
made both Parties claim him for their own ; the

Antinomians affirmed, that the Doctrines they

taught were regularly deduced from his Sermons,

the Orthodox replied, that Mr. Cotton denied

and difavowred their Principles : Things came
to fuch an Extremity at laft, that Mr. Cotton was
defired to declare himfelf freely upon thefe Heads
in the Pulpit, which lie accordingly did, and
condemned moil of the new Pofitions as falfe and
erroneous. But the Adversaries were advanced too

far, to retreat with Honour, and therefore in-

Head of being fatisfied, they perfecuted Mr.
Cotton with the bittereft Reproaches, calling him
a timorous Man, that durft not abide by his own
Principles ; a Deceiver, that taught one Thing in

publick, and another in private; and one, that had

loft all his Infight into the Gofpel. One of the

Party more witty, than the reft, fent him a Pre-

fent of a Pound of Candles, bidding his Servant

£ell him, that it was becaufe he wanted Light. And
it
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it muft be confeifed, that Mr. Cotton had too Am*
good an Opinion of Mrs. Hutchinfon for a long Jfg
Time, never imagining that fhe would have
gone fuch Lengths ,• for in his Company fhe was
always modeft in her Difcourfe, propoiing her
Doubts to him, and feeming highly fatisfied

with his Anfwers ; but now his Eyes began to

be opened, and he confeffed with Tears, that the

Enemy had been /owing Tares whilfl he had been a*

fleep. The ill Treatment that he met with from
the Party, made him refolve to leave Boflon, and
retire to New-Haven, which he had certainly

done, if the Civil Magifirate had not interpofed,

and took fome effe&ual Meafures for the reftoring

of Peace.

A Faft had been appointed for this Purpofe
as long ago as December laft, when Mr. Cotton

preached a very healing Sermon from Ifa. 58. 4.

but Mr. Wheelwright the other Preacher, inftead

of following Mr. Cottons Example, filled his Ser-

mon with bitter Invectives againft the Magis-

trates and Minifters of the Country, telling the

People, * u
'That they walked in fuch a Way of

" Salvation, as was no better than a Covenant of^

" Works : He compared them to Jews, Herods^
ic

Philiflines, and exhorted fuch as were under a
<c Covenant of Grace to combat them as their
<c

greater!: Enemies." The Magistrates hereupon

fent for the Preacher | next Court-day, and ha-

ving heard what he could fay in Defence of his

Sermon, they condemned it as feditions, and

tending to diflurb the fublick Peace ; they en-

deavoured to convince Mr. Wheelwright of his Of-
fence, but could make no Impreflions upon him;

* T. Welde' y Account of the Rife, Reign, and Ruin of the AntinO-
mians in New-England, 4/0. 1691, f In Pref.

how-
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A™* however, they gave him Time 'till the next Sef-
l6*7 (ions, to eonfider whether he would make his

Submiffion, or abide the Sentence of the Court.

The Antinomian Party were fo alarmed at this

Attack upon their Preacher, that they met toge-

ther the very fame Night, and drew up a Petition,

or Remonftrance againft the Proceedings of the

Court, wherein they declare it as their Opinion, *

u That Mi\IVbeelwrigbt had not been guilty ofany
" feditious Fad: ,* that his DoEtrine was not fedi-
cc

tious, being no other than the Expreifions of
" Scripture ; that it had produced no feditious
c< Eifeds, for his Followers had not drawn their

" Swords, nor endeavoured to refcue their inno-

centBrother ; they delired theCourt therefore to

eonfider the Danger of meddling with the Pro-

phets of God, and to remember, that even
<c the Apoftle Paul himfelf had been called a
€i

peftilent Fellow, a Mover of Sedition, and a
* c Ring-leader of a Sect. " This Petition was
delivered into Court within a Day or two after

the Cenfure of Mr. Wheelwright's Sermon, fign'd

-with above 60 Hands, whereof fome were Mem-
bers of the Court ; but it was rejected by the

Majority, and the chief of the Petitioners were
feverely puniihed for it the next Seilions.

Things growing flill worfe and worfe, it

was thought advifeable to call a Synod of all

the Churches in the Country, to give their

Judgments upon the controverted Points: This
being the firlt Synod of New-England, the Rea-
der will not be difpleaied to underhand the

Nature arid Ufe of Synods , according to thq

Principles of the Independents. A Synod, accord-

ing to them, is not neceflary to the Being of

a Church, but is only to be called on fpecial

* Hid. p.- *<j.

Qcca-
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Occasions, for giving Advice and Counfel in Ann*

Cafes of Difficulty. It conlifts of the Minifters lS%
and Lay-Meflengers of the feveral Churches
chofen from among themfelves, whofe Bufi-
nefs is to debate and determine the feveral Mat-
ters that are brought before them, and then to

prefent them to their feveral Churches for their

Approbation, without which they are of no
Force; no Synod is allowed a Power to pafs

Church-Cenfures upon Perfons, or put forth any
A& of Authority, Jurifdi&ion , or Difcipline ;

but only to declare their Sentiments, and give

their Advice. In a Word, an Independent Synod

is nothing elfe but a Council to the feveral

Churches, called together upon proper Occafi-

ons, not to make Laws and Decrees which fhall

bind Men upon Pain of Excommunication or

Deprivation, but to advife them how to ad
under their prefent Difficulties ; and if a Church
or private Perfon refufes to hearken to their

Advice, the laft Remedy is, to declare they

will no longer hold Communion with them :

Magiftrates have Power to call a Synod when
the publick Welfare of the Country requires it;

and may fend to the Churches, to commiflion

their Elders and Meflengers to meet together,

and afllft them with their Advice ; but if the

Magiftrate neglects, or is of a different Reli-

gion, any particular Church may fend to the

reft, and defire their Advice in the fame Way.
* Such a Synod as this was now appointed

to meet at Newtown, Augufl the 30th, in which
were prefent not only the Minifters and Meflen-

gers of the feveral Churches, but the Magi-
ftrates for keeping the Peace, who were allowed

not only to hear but to fpeak, if they had a

* Ibid, in Iref.
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A»n» Mind ; a Place was likewife appointed for the

^37 Favourers of the new Opinions, and the Doors
were fet open for as many of the People as

pleafed to come in and hear the Debates : The
iirft Day was fpent m choofing the Reverend

"Mr. Thomas Hooker, and Mr. Peter Bulkley Mode-
rators, and reading over a Lift of 82 erroneous

Opinions which had been maintained in feveral

Parts of the Country, fome of which were the

the mod monftrous and abfurd that ever were
heard ; the following Days were taken up in

debating upon the feveral Points, in which they

obferved this Method ; in the Morning a Com-
mittee was employed in forming Arguments a-

gainft the Errors to be confuted that Day, which
in the Afternoon were produced in the Synod

;

next Day the Defendants gave in their Reply,

and produced their Arguments for the Support of

their fide of the Queftion ; the third Day, the

Opponents made the laft Reply. But the Ami*
nomian Party were infufferably rude ; they broke

in frequently upon the Order of Difputation,

and were fo clamorous that the Magiftrates

were obliged fometimes to filence them.

A t length all the new Opinions in general

were condemned as contrarv to the Word of God>

t by the univerfal Suffrage of the Synod, and the

Condemnation was figned by all the Members
but Mr. Cotton, who, tho* he exprefs'd his diilike

of the major Part of them, refufed to condemn
them in the Lump ; he differed from the Synod
in the Article of jtiftification, being of Opini-

on, that Union to Chrifl was before Faith in him,

and in three or four other Articles relating to the

fame Head. The Synod endeavoured to convince

him ot his miftakes, but in vain ; as for the reft

* C.Mather B. 7. p, 17,

Of
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of the new Opinions, " He declared that he Av*,
tc difliked them, as being fome of them Heretical^ l *iJ

" fome of them Blafphemcus^ fome ofthem Erroneous^
" and All of them incongruous" and promised to

join heartily with his Brethren in bearing his Tcf-
timony againft them ; then the Reverend Mr.
Davenport put an End to the Synod after it had
continued three Weeks, by preaching a Sermon
on Phil. Hi. 1 6. jVeverthelefs whereto zve have al-

ready attained, let us walk by the fame Rule, let us

mind the fame Things. After Sermon, he read

openly the Determinations of the Synod with
relation to the new Opinions, which were drawn
up not in the Form of Anathemas^ but the Opi-
nion was recited and this fhert Reflection fub-

joined, This we apprehend contraxfU) fuch and fuch
a Text of Scripture. He then exhorted the Mini-
sters and MefTengers to perfwade their feverai

•Churches to conform themfelves to the Senti-

ments of the Synod, and fo difmifs'd them.
• One would have thought, this unanimous

Voice of the Synod, which was publilhed for

general Satisfaction , fhould have quieted the

Minds of the People, but the Heads of the Fac-

tion were not to be vanquifhed with Scripture

and Reafon ; for Mr. Wheelwright continued flill

his Preaching, and Mrs. Hutchinfon^ her^flem-
biy ; and their Followers were fo influenced by

their Do&rines, that when Mr. Wilfn went up

into the Pulpit, half the Congregation would go

out ; the Court therefore at their next Se/Ticns

which was on the fecond of Ochber, refolved to

have recourfe to the laft Remedy, which was the

Sword of the Magiftrate. They met at New-
Town ; for the Town of Bofton, was fo infe&ed

with the new Opinions that they were afraid oi

a Riot ; one of the Bofion Deputies having fign-

ed the late Remonitrance in favour of Mr. Wheel-

iirighu and two of the others having fpoke in
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Ann Vindication of it, were expelled the Court, and

J^J an Order Tent to Bofton to choofe new Reprefen-
tatives, which the angry People could hardly be
perfwaded to comply with.

But the Court refolving to go through with
their Work, * fummoned Mr. Wheelwright to

give in his peremptory Anfwer, whether he would
acknowledge his Oftence in preaching his late

feditious Sermon, or abide the Sentence of the

Court ,• his Anfwer was, " That he had been
<c guilty of no Sedition, nor Contempt ,• that he
Cl had delivered nothing but the Truth of Chrift,
<c and for the Application of his Doctrine, that
u

it was made by others, and not by himfelf.

"

The Court then defired him, out of a Regard
to the publick Peace, to leave the Colony of his

own Accord; which he refuting, they Sentenced

him to be disfranchifed, to be banifhed the Ju-
rifdiction, and to be taken into Cuftody imme-
diately, unlefs he would give Security to depart

before the End of March. Mr. Wheelwright ap-

pealed from the Sentence of the Court to the

King of England, but was told, an Appeal did

not lie in his Cafe : He refufed however, to give

in Bail, and was therefore taken into Cuftody of

the Marfhal ,* but the next Day he was more
fubmifiivc, andreiinquifhed his Appeal, declaring

himfelf willing to fubmit to a fimple Banifhment;

fo the Court gave him Leave to go home, upon
Promife, that if he departed not the Jurifdiction

within 14 Days, he fhould furrender himfelf

Prifoner at the Houfe of Mr. Stantony one of the

Magiftrates, and abide there ''till the Court fhould
difpofe of him. Mr. Wheelwright continued in Ba-
nifhment about 7 Years, but then being grown
\vifer, he renounced his Errors, begged Pardon

3 Welds** M* *n& Kris of fy AmjuBomiaas, t *8, *?. ;
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of God and his Country, was reftored to his /*»*•

People, and lived 30 or 40 Years afterwards an xj^
ufeful Minifter of Chrift in the Town of Hamp-
ton.

The Court proceeded next to the Examina-
tion of the feveral Petitioners in Favour of Mr.
Wheelwright^ and the hrft who was fent for was
Mr. jfuhn Coggejhal, * a Deaeon of the Church of

Bcflctiy and one of their late Deputies in Court

;

the Court charged him with Contempt, for faying,
<c

If they expelled Mr. Afpin for iigning the Re-
cc monftrance, they had better make but one
" Work of all ; for tho/ his own Hand was not
" to the Remonftrance, yet his Heart was in
" it/' Mr. Coggejhal pleaded his Privilege, as

a Member of the Court ; but was anfwered*

That the Court knew no Liberty any of its

Members had to reproach and affront their

Proceedings in fo publick a Manner ; however,

tho
J

he would not acknowledge his Offence, he
behaved himfelf with more Modefty and Refpect

than formerly, and was therefore only disfran-

chifed.

Mr. Afpin, another of the late Boflcn Depu-
ties was called next, who had not only figned the

Remonftrance, but was himfelf the Author of ity

and had earned it about Town to get hands to

it. He juftified the Ac~tion, and by his haughty

Carriage provoked the Court not only to disFran-

chife him, but to banifh him the Colony. They
gave him till the la ft of Marih, upon his giving

Security for his quiet Departure by that time,

which he immediately gave, and fo was difmiffed.

After thefe, William Baulfton and Edward
Hutchinfon, two of the Serjeants of Bofton appear-

ed. Both their Hands were to the Rcinon-

! Welde* &*. p. 29.

ftranee,
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'/«»o ftrance, and the Court took a great deal of Pains
**37 to make them acknowledge their Offence ; but
^^

they continued obftinate , and uttered a great

many affronting Speeches againft thofe Magi-
ftrates who were not of their Opinion ; fo they

were both turned out of their Places, disfranchi-

fed, and fined, William Baulfton 20 Pound, and

Edward Hutchinfon 40 ; but Hutchinfon acknow-

ledging his fault next Day, was releafed of his

Fine, and only disfranchifed.

Another Day four or five more of the leading

Petitioners were fent for, and not acknowledging

their Fault were disfranchifed, Capt. John Under-

bill, had his Commiflion taken from him, and

Marjhal the Ferry-man, loft his Place. Many
others whofe Names were to the Remonftrance

were fent for, but it appearing that moft of them
were drawn in by the lubtilty of a few leading

Men, and all of them acknowledging their Of-
fence, and defiring their Names might be blot-

ted out, the Court pardoned them, upon promife

of their good Behaviour for the time to come.

But Mrs. Hutchinfon having been at the Head
of all thefe Difturbances, * tho' fhe had no hand

in the Remonftrance, the Court could not pafs

her by, efpecially considering that fhe ftill con-

tinued her Weekly Meetings. Upon her Appear-

'ance, fhe was charged with being the Author of
the late Difturbances ; with countenancing and

encouraging Seditious Perfbns ; with reproaching

all the Minifters in the Country, and with main-

taining weekly and publick Meetings in her

Houfe, wherein fhe had taught thofe erroneous

Doctrines, which had given occafion to the late

Tumults and Diforders both in Church andCom-
monwealth. Mrs. Hutchinfon juftified her whole

* Ibid. p. z%

Con-
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Conduct, and inftead of asking Pardon for her Annb

Offences, and promising to live peaceably for the l6i7

future, made a long Harangue, full of bitter
*"**

Reflections on the Court comparing her Cafe to the

Prophet Daniel's, when the Pre
ft
dents and Primes

could find nothing againft him, becaufe he was faith-

ful, they Jlugbt matter againjl him concerning the Law
of his God to cafi him into the Lions Den. She then

denounced Deflruction upon them and their Po-
fterity, if they medled with her ; Take heed (fays

fhe) how you proceed againft me, for I know that for

this you go about to do tome, God will ruin you, and
your Pofterity, and this whole State She was going

on with herPredictions, when theCourt command-
ed her to be filent, and feeing no hopes of her

being reclaimed, ordered her to depart the Juris-

diction within fix Months.

N o fooner was Mrs. Hutchinfon condemned
by the Court, but the Church of Bofton, of which
fhe was a Member, charged her with Herefy,

in maintaining twenty fix of the Errors condemn-
ed by the Synod -, fhe feem'd at firft to deny the

Charge, but a Cloud of Witneffes being produced

.to fupport it, file fubferibed a Recantation, with

this Proteft, that fie never had been really of any

Opinion contrary to the Declaration fie had now ma de

;

But the Witneffes proving the contrary to her

Face, her Recantation was rejected, and fhe was
excommunicated as a Notorious Lyar, with the

full confent of the whole Church .* There were

about 8 or 9 more excommunicated out of the

Churches of Roxbury and Bsfion after the fame

manner, not fo much for their Erroneous Opi-
nions (fays my Author) as for their Mifcarriages.

Mrs. Hutchinfon, being thus turned out into

the wide World, went firil with her Difciples to

Ibid, ip Tref,

N Mod*
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jl„v9 Rhode IJlandj but not liking to flay there, fhe
1637 removed wkh her Family into one of the Dutch

Plantations called Hebgate, where, within a little

while, the Indians murdered her and her whole
Family, to the number of iixteen Perfons. Seve-

ral ftrange Things are reported concerning this

Mrs. Hutchinfon, and her Companion Mrs. Dyer,

as that the former was delivered of a greatrnany
monftrous Births at once ; and the Latter was
brought to Bed of fuch an ill fhapen thing as

frighted and aftonifhed all the Spectators ; which
I forbear to relate, as being uncertain in them-
felves, and of no weight, as to the Merits of the

Caufe.

W e may eafily imagine that the Magiftrates

of the Majfachufet Colony would not have parted

with fo many ufeful Hands in the infancy of their

State, if the publick Safety had not required it

;

but thefe Men were for turning the Government
up fide-down, and excluding the prefent fet of

Magiftrates, not becaufe they were unqualified

for their Offices, or unfaithful in the Difcharge
of them, but becaufe they were Men of a legal Spi-

rit, and too much enclined to a Covenant of
Works.

The Heads of the Party being obliged to

remove, confulted with themfelves where to fet-

tle ; and having heard of an Ifland beyond Cape

Cod, near the Narrhaganfet Bay, they purchafed

it of the Natives, and fettled themfelves and
their Families in it, with as many others as

were willing to attend them, in the Year 1639.
The Ifland was called by the Natives Aauetnety
but by the English, Rhode Ifland. It lies in the

Narrhaganfet Bay, being 14 or 15 Miles long and
about 4 or 5: broad.

3
Tis a fruitful Soil, and the

Garden ofNew England for Pleafureand Delight;

the agreeablenefs of the Place invited over fo

many Planters, as overfet the Ifland in a few

Years
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"JTears and obliged fome of them to fwarm over j[„„a

to the Main Land, where they purchafed a Trad l6*7

of Land, now covered with the Towns of Provi-
^^

(fence and Warwick, for all which they obtained a
Charter of King Charles the Second with ample
Privileges. * Dr. Mather reprefents them as a
Generation of LibertineSy Familifisy , Antinomians

y

and Quakers, whofe Pofcerity for want of Schools
of Learning and a publick Miniftry, are become
fo barbarous, as not to be capable of fpeaking
either good Englijh or good Senfe ; They have
an extream Averfion to a regular Miniftry, and
would never till of late allow any fuch to preach
among them, tho' the Maffachufet Minifters of-
fered to do it without putting them to any Ex-
pence} but at prefent there is a Meeting houfe
or two in the Ifland, which gives hopes of a
further Reformation,

Mr. Lenthal, Minifterof Weymouth, had like

to have undergone the fame fate with his Anti-

nomian Brethren, for he had not only declared

openly for their Doctrines, but began to oppofe

the New-England Difcifline ; affirming that all

that were baptized had a Right to the Commu-
nion5 without any further Trial ; many of the

People fell in with him, and would have erected

a feparate Church upon that foot , but he was
immediately fent for up to Bofton, where he con-

feffed his Errors* fign'd a Retraction in open

Court* and read it openly (by Order of the Go-
vernment) in his Church at Weymouth , which
Was all the Punifhment infli&ed on him.

But of all the Enthufiafts that infefted New-
England at this Time, none was more impudent

than Mr. Samuel Gorton, who was carrying on the

fame Defign in the Colony of Plimouth, as Wheel-

* Mather Itofe 7. pag£ a.
N a • igfri
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Anno wright, and Hutchinfn had been doing in the

^38 Majfachufets ; the Court at laft ordered him to be
apprehended upon the Complaint of one Mr.
RalphSmith whom he had cheated; Gorton being an
obnoxious Man was not only fined for his Offence,

but ordered to depart the Colony within 14 Days,

and to find Sureties, for his good Behaviour in

the mean Time ; from Plimouth he went to his

Aflbciates in Rhode-Ifland where he behaved him-

felf with fuch Infolence towards the infant Go-
vernment, xhvx they fentenced him to be whipM
and banifhed the Iiland ; the Knight Errant then

went to Mr.Williams atProvidence,and entred upon
the Lands of fome Indians in his Neighbourhood

wrhereby he had liked to have drawn upon the

Englijh a new War, but Air. Williams fending to

the Majfachufets for Help, they brought him and

his Companions to Bo/lon, under a Guard of two
or three Files of Mufqueteers, and after a fair

hearing, they condemned him, and about fix of

his Difciples to the Work-houfe for fix Months,

and after that to depart the Country.

The Government of Plimouth did a very ex-

emplary Piece of Juftice about the fame time up-

on three of their Subjects, who had murdered a

Narrhaganfet Indian, in the Woods near Provi-

dence, the Fact was this; Arthur Peach, who had

been a Soldier in the Pequot War, being returned

home and not willing to fettle himfelf to Work,

refolved to run away from his Matter to the Dutch

Plantation; he enticed three of his Acquaintance

to go with him, who as they were Travelling

thro' the Woods, met a Narrhaganfet Indian, and

having taken a Pipe of Tobacco with him, Peach

with the Confent of his Companions, without

any Provocation from the Indian run him thro*

and left him for dead, but he made a fhift to

crawl home and tell his Story before he expir'd ;

the Indians purnYd and overtook three of the

Murderers
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.
Murderers, and brought them to the Englijh at Am—
Aquetnct IJland, who delivered them up to the £**]

Governour of Plimouth as belonging to his Juris-

diction : When they were brought upon their

Trial, the Evidence that came in againft them
was very full, and they themfelves did in Sub-
fiance confefs the Fact ; fo they were all three

condemned and executed : Some of the People
thought it very hard that three Englijh Men fhould

dye for one Indian^ but befides the Juftice of the

Thing it felf, the Neceffity of their Affairs re-

quired it at this time, for the Narrbaganfett threat-

ned them with a general Infurre£tion, which by
this Means was prevented.

Upon the Second of June there was a very

great Earthquake, which came on gradually ; at

firft there was no more than a rumbling Noife,

like remote Thunder, but as the Noife
came nearer, which was from North to South,

the Earth fhook with fuch Violence that the

People could not Hand in the Streets, molt of the

Moveables in their Houfes were thrown down,
and 'tis thought that i^ it had continued a little

longer, the Houfes themfelves muft have been

demolifhed. About half an hour after there was
another Noife and Shaking, which revived the

Peoples Fears, but it was neither fo loud nor vio-

lent as the former.

This Year a College for the Education of l **9

Youth in all the liberal Arts and Sciences was
erected at New-Town, about 6 or 8 Miles from

Buftoft, * which upon this Occafion changed its

Name for that of Cambridge, the General Court
held at Bo/ton, Sejtemper 8tn 1650, h*A advanced

about 406 Pounds towards fuch a Deffgn, but

that not-being fufficieht, and the low Gircum-

* €. Mather 'Booh 4. t ti$,

N 3 Frances
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A»» fiances of their Affairs at that time not allowing

£^ them to advance a greater Sum, the Project

flept, till the Death of the Rev. Mr. John Har-
vard lately come from England, who, by his

laft Will and Teftament bequeathed the Sum of

feven Hundred feventy nine Pounds feventeen Shillings

and two Pence towards the carrying on the Work

:

Upon his Deceafe, a Committee was chofen to

manage the Undertaking which now met with

Encouragement from the other Colonies; and fe-

veral private Gentlemen finding that there was
a Probability of carrying it through, contributed

large Sums of Money towards it. The College

being built, was in Honour of their great Bene-

factor, called by the Name of Harvard Col-
^edge. It was no better than a Schola Illuflris

for the firft ten Years, but was then incorporated

by a Charter bearing Date May 31, 1650. from
the Government of the Majjachufets Colony; the

Honourable Thomas Dudley Efq; being then Go-
vernour.

I t confifls at prefent of a Prefident, five Fel-

lows, and a Treafurer ; the Gonuemour of the Pro-

wince , the Deputy Gcvemour, and all the Magi-

ftrates of the Colony, with the Minifters of the

fix neighbouring Towns, for the Time being,

being appointed as Overfeers; the Prefident's Sal-

lary was at firft paid out of the publick Treafury,

but the Profits of Charles Town Ferry being fettled

upon the College, and feveral Gentlemen both

in Old and New-England contributing very

largely towards the Revenues of it, it was quick-

ly able to fubfift of it felf.

Some time after, another College was built near

the former for the Education of the Indians,

at the Charge of the Honourable Corporation fox-

propagating the Gofpel in New-England, and

was called the Indian College; but 'tis now con-

verted into a Printing-Houfe, by the Direction
of
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of the faid Corporation ; it being found imprac- An»*

ticable to perfuade the Indian Youth to a Love l

J*$
of Learning. There is ftill due Provifion made
for the Accommodation of fuch Indians, as (hall

be admitted into the College, but there never

were above four or five of them educated there;

and but one,namely, Caleb Cheefchaumtick^who took

his Degrees in the Year \66j. For Eleaz,ar the

Indian Youth mentioned in Dr. Mather s Church

Hiflory B. 3. p. 153, who fhould have taken his

Degrees in the Year i6j9<> died that Year be-

fore the Commencement came ; and he was the

laft that was Educated in the College. *

Harvard College being built, a Foundation

was laid for a Publick Library, which was a Work
of abfolute NecefTity ; Books being fo fcarce in

the Country that it was impoffible for the Stu-

dents to purchafe them ; the rirft Furniture of

this Library was the Books of Dr. William Ames,

the famous Profeffor of Divinity at Franeqim-,

whofe Widow and Children, after the Dr's.

Death tranfported themfelvts, and their Effects,

into thefe Parts; feveral Gentlemen likewife in

England, made very valuable Prefents to it, fome

of Books, and others of Mathematical Instru-

ments ; as Sir Kenelm Digby, Sir John Maynard,

the mod Reverend Archbilliop Ujher, the Rev.

Mr. Richard Baxter, Mr. Jofeph Hill, and others;
:

but the moil: considerable Acceifion to this Libra-

ry came by the Death of the Rev. Mr. Theophilus

Gdk, an Independent Minifter in London, a learn-

ed Man, as appears by his Books of the Court of

the Gentiles, who by his laft Will and Teftament,^

bequeathed his large and valuable Collection of

Books to the Library of Harvard College in New-
En?land ; fince which time it has only received

M.S. teiter'fim Mr, Thomas Brattle.

N 4 fo*r;e
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Anno feme fmall Additions, from private Hands,

J^2 an^ yet before the End of the Century, it was
encreafed to between three and four Thoufand
Volumes. So that tho' the Cambridge Library in

New-England, muft not pretend to rival the

Vatican or Bodleian, or the Libraries of mofl of

the Univerfities of Europe, yet it contains a Col-

lection of the moft valuable Authors, that have

writ in the learned Languages, and is undoubt-

edly the bed furnifhed of any in thofe Parts of

the World.

The firft Prefident of Harvard Colledge was

Mr. Nathaniel Eaton, a learned Man ; but cruel

in his Nature, and lewd in his Morals ; he hired

two Men to hold one of his Pupils, 'till he had

beat him almofl to Death with a Cudgel, for

which the General Court fined him 100 Marks,

and expell'd him the Univerfity ; he was after-

wards excommunicated fcr Immorality, upon
which he left the Plantation, went firft to Virginia,

and from thence to England, where he lived pri-

vately till the Reftoration of King Charles II. and

then conforming to the Church of England ; he

was preferr'd to the Parfonage of B/ddiJord in

Devonfiire, and became a violent Perfecutor of

the Diflenters, 'till at lafl by his wicked and
extravagant Courfes, he brought himfelf to Mife-
ry, and died in Goal for Debt.

H 1 s Succeflbrs to the end of the Century

were,

Mr. Henry Dunftar, elected 1 640
Mr. Charles Chauncey J 65 4
Dr. Leonard Hoar, \6ji

Mr. Urian Oakes i6yj>

Mr. John Rogers, 1682

Dr. Increafe Mather, J 684

The President's Province, befides the general

Government of the whole Colledge is to exa-

mine
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mine into the Qualifications of all who defire to ^»«»

be admitted into the Coliedge to infpecl: their ^**

Manners ; to pray, and expound a Chapter
Morning and Evening, which one of the Stu-

dents reads out of Hebrew into Greek in the Mor-
ning, and out of Englijh into Greek from the

New- e

Teflament in the Evening; to confer all

Degrees, and to preach fometimes on the Lord's

Days.

The Fellows that refide in the College are

Tutors to the feveral Gaffes of Students, and
lead them through the liberalArts and Sciences in

4 Years, in which Time they have their weekly

Declamations, and publick Difputations, the Pre-

Jtdent, or one of the Fellows being always Mode-
rator ; the Students are divided into 4 Glaifes, the

Junior Clafs are called frejb Men the firft Year,

and are a kind of Servitors to the whole College

out of ftudying Hours, to go of Errands, &c.

from which none are exempted, unlefs they are

admitted Fellow-Commoners, of which Number
(as I am informed ) was Sir Harcourt Maflers,

one of the prefent Aldermen of the City of Lon-

don : The fecond Year they wear the Title of

Sophimcres : The third of Junior Sopbifters, and

the fourth of Senior Sophifiersy when they are ad-

mitted to the Degree of Batchelor of Arts. Thofe

who refide in the College after they commence
Batchelors, are diftinguifhed for the next 3 Years

by the Title of Sir added to their Sirnames 'till

they go out Mafteis of Art, as, Sir Chauncey, Sir

Rogers, Sir Oakes.

When a Student is admitted into the College,

he is required to fubfcribe the College-Laws,

and to keep a Copy of them in his Chamber

;

when he ftands for his Degree, he is to attend in

the Hall on certain Hours every Monday and

Tuefday during the 3 Weeks of Vijjtation, that all

thai have a Mind may examine into his Skill in

thoia
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Anno thofe Languages and Sciences, that he pretends

i^9 to be Matter of, this is called the Sitting of Sol-

flices, and is in the Month of
c
June ; upon the

Day of Commencement, which was formerly the

2d of Augufl, but now the firit Wednefday in July,

a publick A& is held in the College-Hail, to which
moll of the neighbouring Magistrates, Minifters,

and Gentlemen are invited ; the Prejident opens it

with a Ihort Oration , then one of the Candi-
dates pronounces an Oration, either in Latin?

Greek, or Hebrew, wherein all Perfons of Rank
or Quality prefent, are addrefled with proper

Compliments, and Reflections are made on the

molt remarkable Occurrences of the laft Year

;

but the chief Exercifes are Difputations on
Thefes, or Qiieftions in Logic, Ethics, natural

Philofophy, and moft of the liberal Arts, which
the Defendant publishes before-hand in a Sheet

of Paper, and obliged himfelf to anfwer all Ob-
jections brought againft them ; when this is over,

the Prelident gives him his Degree, with the Ce-
remony of putting a Book into his Hands, and
pronouncing thefe Words over him ; for a Bat-
chelor; Admitto te ad primum gradum in Artibus,

fcilicet ad refpondendum Quaftioni pro more Acade-

miarum in Anglia, tibiq; trado hunc librum una
cum poteflate publice praligendi in aliraa Artium
quam profiteris quotiefcunq; ad hoc munus evecatus

jueris. For a Mafler of Arts, which is not ufu-
ally conferred upon any, but thofe who are of 7
Years {landing in the College; Admitto te ad fe~

cundum gradum in Artibus, pro more Academiarum
in Anglia, Tradcq; tibi hunc librum una cum poteflate

profitendi • ubicunq; ad hoc munus publice evocatur

fueris. After which, the Affembly is difmiffed

with a Valedictory Oration pronounced by one of

the Graduates.

The University of Neiv-England never con-

ferred any Degree above Atfler ofArts upon anv

of
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of its Members as long as the Old Charter was -<*""»

in Force, but by the New one granted them by 1^3
K. William and Q. Mary, they have obtained a
Power of creating Doclors in Divinity ; tho' they
have not thought fit to make Ufe of it, except

in the Cafe of their late Prefident, Mr. Increafe

Mather.

Several ufeful Perfons both in the

Church and in the State have been educated in

this College ; Sir George Downing, employed firO:

by the Parliament, and afterwards by K. Charles

the Second, as his Envoy Extraordinary in Hol-

land, was the fecond Perfon that was enter'd a
Student in the College; Sir Henry Mildmay fent

his Son William Mildmay, Efq; the Elder Bro-
ther of Henry Mildmay, Efq; of Shawford in Hamp-
/hire, to ftudy here. William Stoughton, Efq; jfo-

feph Dudley, Efq; and many other Gentlemen of

principal Note in this Hiftory, owe their Educa-
tion to this Seminary.

O f the Clergy, there were feveral that made
a confiderable Figure in England, under the Par-

liament, and among the Difjenters in the Reigns

of K. Charles II. and K. James II. as Mr. Benja-

min Woodbridge of Newbury , Mr. Samuel and Na-
thaniel Mather

y Mr. Ifaac Chauncey , belides

the whole Body of the prefent Clergy of New-
England, among whom there are fome of as good

Learning and Senfe as in any Parts of Europe.

B u t to make the College as compleat as pof-

fible, when the Building was finifhed, and Apart-

ments for the Students fitted up, they fet up^ a

Printing-Prefs, which was abfolutely necelfary for

the difperfing fmatt practical Treatifes up and

down the Country ; for it can't be imagined,

that they could carry off an Edition of any very

confiderable Work while the Colony was fo fmall,

and there were fo few Men of Letters in it. One
of the firft Bocks printed was, A new Verfion of

Da-
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Anvo David's Pfaints ; the Minifters, it feems, were

Jf^ not fatisfied with Stemhold and Hopkins, not fo

much on the Account of their Poetry, as becaufe

they had perverted the Text in a great many
Places ; they refolved therefore on a New Verfion,

and committed the Care of it to fome of the chief

Divines in the Country, among whom were the

Reverend Mr. Eliot of Roxbury, Mr. Mather of

Dorchefter, and Mr. Welds; who having com-
pared their feveral Performances together, printed

the whole at Cambridge in the Year 1 640 : When
the B.ok was publifhed, it did not fatisfy the

Expectations of judicious Men, for being com-
posed by Perfons of a different Genius and Cafa-
city , it was far from being of a Piece ; and was
therefore after fome Time committed to One
Hand, to be corrected, and made a little more
uniform; Mr. Henry Dunfiar Prefident of the

College, was the Man choien to this Work, who
with the Afliftance of Mr. Richard Lyon, Tutor
to Sir Henry Mildmay's Son, then boarding in his

Houfe, reduced it to the Form in which it ap-

pears at prefen t ; but after all, if we compare
the New-England Vtrjion of the Pfilms with thofe

that have fince been publifhed to the World, it

muft be acknowledged to be but a mean Per-

formance ; it keeps pretty clofe indeed to the

Englijh Profe, but has very little Beauty or Elec

gance in it, the Lines being frequently ehe't out,

with a great many infignirlcant Particles for the

Sake of" the Rhime ; and 'tis but a weak Apolo-

gy, that the Tranflatrs offer for themfelves, when
they fay, That we muft confider, that God's Alt*r

needs not our Pojifiings : As i't it were more eli-

gible to fing the Praifes of God in barbarous

Verfe, than in more exact and elegant Compo-
fures, fo that how commendable foever this Per-

formance might be in the Time when it firft ap •

1

pearca,
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peared, I think, with the Leave of the learned A,w%

Men of that Country, it wants now to be revifed l64P

and corrected by the more beautiful Verfecns of

, Dr. Patrick, Tate and Brady : And I heartily wifh,

that feme judicious Perfon among them would
attempt it.

About this Time the Inhabitants of Lyn
being ftraitned for Room, went over into Long-

I/land, and having agreed with the Lord Star-

ling's Agent, and with the Indian Proprietors,

they began a Settlement at the JVeft End of it,

but the Dutch giving them a great deal of Distur-

bance, they deferted their Plantation in thofe

Parts, and fettled to the Number of an Hun*
dred Families, at the Eafl End of the Ifland,

where they built the Town of Southampton, and
by the Advice of the Government of the Maffa-
chufet-Bay erected themfelves into a Givil Gch
vernment.

LONG- ISLAND is a noble Spot of

Ground, of about an hundred and fixty Miles

in Length, and twelve in Breadth ; off the

'Eafl Coaft lye feveral Defart-Iflands, and at the

JVeft End lies Staten-Ifland 10 Miles long, and

5 or 6 broad ; when the Dutch were in Pollcflion

of Long-Ifland, they made Earthen Ware there as

gocd or better than that at Delft, but when it

fell into the Hands of the Enghjh, with the reft

of New-York, that Trade was loit ; and the En-
glifh Inhabitants deal chiefly in Furrs, Skins, To-

bacco, and all forts of Grain. There is a Plain

towards the middle of the Ifland 16 Miles long

and 4 broad, which yields very fine Gra(s ; the

Government of this Ifland is annexed to

New-Tork ; 'zis divided into 3 Counties, Qtieens,

Suffolk, and Richmond Counties ; there are two
Churches in Qteens County, one at 'Jamaica,

a Town of about 40 Houfes, whofe Minifter

has 30A a Year and 15/. for Books; and another at

Hemp-
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Anno Hempflead, whofe Minifler has the fame Income

J^J from England raifed by the Society for propa-

gating the Gofpel, and each of them have 60 /.

a Year from New-Tork; In Suffolk County there

Is no Church of England, the Inhabitants being

'

chiefly Independents and Quakers, but Richmond

Town and County has an Allowance of 40 /. a
Year for a Minifler. *

The Indians were now very quiet, and the

great \ Sachem Woofamequen, alias Majfafoiet, and
Mooanam his Son, came to New Plimouth, Sep"

tember 2 5 , in their own proper Perfons, and de-

iired, that the ancient League and Confederacy

made with the Government of New Plimouth

might be confirmed, and the faid Woofamequen

and Mooanam his Son did for themfelves and

their SuccefTors promife to obferve the following

Articles, namely, " That they would not need-
<c

lefly raife any Quarrels, or do any Wrong to
cC other Nations, fo as to provoke them to War ;

<c and that they would not give, fell, or convey
* any of their Lands, Territories, or Poffeffions
€C whatfoever to any Perfon, or Perfons, with-
* out the Privity and Confent of the Governour
u of Plimouth, other than to fuch as the faid

5
C Governour fhall fend or appoint/

5

Thefe
Conditions, together with an Acknowledgment
of their Subjection to the King of England, the

faid Woofamequen and Mooanam his Son for

themfelves, and their SuccefTors, did then faith-

fully promife to obferve, and keep. And the

whole Court, in the Name of the Government^
and for each Town refpe&ively,, did then like-

wife ratifie and confirm the aforefaid ancient

League and Confederacy, promifing to the faid

• Atlas Geograph. y. 5. f 73^

t New-England Mtmrml, p. eqq>
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Woofamequen and his Son, and their Succeffors, Aunt

'That they jhall, and will from Time to Time
y defend *f4*

the faid Woofamequen and Mooanam his Sony

and their Succeffors, when Meed and Occa/ion fiall re-

' quire, againfl all fuch as jhall unjuftly rife up againfi

them, to wrong or opprefs them unjuflly.

The Civil War which broke out in England
this Year between the King and Parliament put
a full flop to the further increafe of the Colonies
of New-England, for the Star Chamber and the

Ecclefiaftical Commiffion Court being put down, and
the Epifcopal Power eclips'd, the Puritans were
made eafy at home, and thought no more of trans-

porting themfelves into foreign Parts. But cer-

tainly never was Country more obliged to a
Man, than New-England was to Archbifhop
Laud, who by his Cruel and Arbitrary Proceed-

ings drove Thoufands of Families out of the

Kingdom, and thereby ftock'd the Plantations

with Inhabitants, in the Compafs of a very few
Years, which otherwife could not have been done
in an Age. This was the Senfe of fome, of the

greatefl: Men in Parliament ; Sir Benjamin Rud-
yard in one of his Speeches in the Year 1641 has

this Paffage. " A great Alultitude of the Kings
" Subjects driving to hold Communion with us, but

" Jeeing how far we were gone, and fearing how
<c much further we would go, were forced to fly

the

Land, '-very many into favage IVilderneffes, becaufe
<c

the Land would not bear them : Do net they that

" caufe thefe Things cafl a Reproach upon the Govern-
cc mentl" Mr. Fiennes, in a Speech made in the

lower Houfe, upon the fame Occafion, fays, that

A certain number of Ceremonies in the 'Judgment

of fome Men unlawful\ and to be rejected of all

Churches ; In the Judgment of all other Churches

\

* fc and in the Judgment of our own Church but indif-

" ferent, yet what Differoice, yea what Diflracrion
tc have thefe indifferent Ceremonies raifed among us

;

" IVIhit

cc

cc

cc

cc
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Ann* " What has deprived us of fo many thoufands of
lj£ <c

Chrijiians, who dejired, and in aU other RefpeEls
tc deferved to hold Communion with us Ifay, what
fC has deprived us of them, and fcattered them into
<c I know not what places and corners of the Worldy
u but thefe indifferent Ceremonies ?

)3i My Ld. Digby,

a Gentleman who afterwards {uttered deeply in

the Royal Caufe, complains in one of his

Speeches in Parliament, " 'That Men of the befl

" Confcience were then ready to
fly

into the Wildernefc
<c

for Religion. " Mr. Pym in his Speech at the

Bar of the Houfe of Lords, when he carried up
the Commons Impeachment of the Archbijhcp,

has thefe Expreflions, " Tou have the King's loyal

" Subjects banijhed out of the Kingdom, net as Eli-
<c melech, to feek for Bread in foreign Countries, by
<c

reafon of the great Scarcity that was in Ifrael, but
€C

travelling abroad for the Bread of Life, becaufe
€i

they could not have it at home, by reafon of the fpi-
<c

ritual Famine of God's Word, caufed by this Man
cc and his Partakers : And by this means you have
u the Induflry of many thoufands of his Majeflfs
u SubjeBs carried out of the Land.

9i And at laft,

the whole Houfe of Commons agreed to infert

this Article in their Remonftrance to the King,
<c The Bijhops and their Courts did impoverijh many
c<

thoufands, and fo afflict and trouble others, that

" great Numbers, to avoid their Miferies, departed

" out of the Kingdom, fome into New-England,
tc and other parts ofAmerica.

,:

This was really

the Cafe, and tho* it mufi: be allowed, that when
the Puritans were in Power they carried their

Refentments too far, yet Archbifhop Laud and
the reft of the Court-Bifhops can never be cleared

from being the principal Authors of the Civil

War, which involved both Church and State in

Confuiion, and drew fuch a Train of Calamities

after it, as wafted the beft Blood and Treafure

in the Kingdom, and at laft, brought the un-

happy
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happy King himfelf to the Block. But the Scene An»*

of Affairs being now changed, in Favour of the JfJJ
Puritans, and the Plantations left to fhift for

themfelves, I will fet before the Reader in one
View, a general Computation of the Numbers
of People, both Minifters and others, who were
driven out of their native Country, chiefly on
the Account of Religion during the Adminiftra-
tion of Archbifhop Laud $ with an Eftimate of
the Charges of the feveral Settlements.

The Number of Planters that arrived at

'New-England before the Year 1540. * are com-
puted at about 4000, who difpers'd themfelves

up and down the Country, and laid the Founda-
tions of the feveral Towns and Villages in it. f
Their Paffage with their Moveables coil: at leaft

95000 /.

The Tranfportation of their Cattle great and
fmallj 12000/, befides the Price of the Cattle

themfelves.

The Proviiions which they carried over foE

Subfiftence 'till they could have a Harveft in the

Country, 45000 /.

The Materials for their firft Cottages, &e<

18000/.

The Arms, Ammunition, and great Artillery

which they brought over with them, 22000 L

I n all, 192000 /.

Besides the large Sums of Money which the

Adventurers laid out in Wares to merchandife

with the Indians, and the Value of Effects that

particular Perfons and Families carried over with

* C. Mather, Book 1. page 17, 23.

f Mr. Joflelyn'* Commutation is very extravagant, who fays, the

Kumher of Men, Women, and Children transported to New-England,

were according to the neareft Computation 21 ZOO 5 and yet the Xnny

hr of Tranfports but 2?8. Voyage to Mew-England, p. 258*

O them
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Jinm them, which was very conftderable ; about 200
1641 Tranfports were employed* at feveral Times, in

this Undertaking, of which one only was loft.

Upon the whole, we may venture to fiy, that

the 4 grand Settlements of New-England, befides

the Lofs of fo many Inhabitants, coft the King-

dom of England no lefs than 4 or 500,000/ a

vaft Sum of Money at that Time of Day ; but if

the Perfecution of the Puritans had continued 10

or 1 2 Years longer, I am apt to think, that a

fourth Part of the Riches of the Kingdom would

have been carried out of it.

Some of the firft Planters were Gentlemen of

confiderable Fortunes, who fpent their Eftates in

the Country ; and were at the Charge or bring-

ing over feveral poor Families, who were not

able of themfelves to bear the Expence : Such
Were William Bradford, Efq; Edward Winjlow^

Efq; jfchn TVinthropy Efq; Thomas Dudley, Efq;

Simon Bradflreet, Efq; and a great many others,

who at feveral Times were Governours of the

refpective Provinces to which they belonged.

But the chief Leaders of the People into

New-England were the Puritan Minifters, who
* being filenced at home, went thither for the Li-

berty of their Conferences, and drew vail: Num-
bers of their Friends and Favourers after them,

I'll fet before the Reader, a Lift of their Names
in the following Tab le.

A LIST
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An/iO

A L I S T of the Na m e s of fuch Pari- ^
tan Miniflers, who were in Orders in
the Church of England, but being di-

fturbed by the Ecclefiaftical Courts, for
the Caufe of Nonconformity, tranfported
themfelves to New-England, for the free

Exercife of their Miniftry, before the
Year 1641 ; together with the Names
of the Places where they fettled.

THO. Allen, at Charles-Town,

John Allen, at Dedham,
Avery, at Marblehead,

Adam Elackman, at Stratford,

Richard Blinman, at Glocefter,

Brncy, at Brainford,

Edmund Brown, at Sudbury,

Peter Bulkeley, at Concord,

Jonathan Burr, at Dorchefier,

Charles Chauncey, at Scituate,

Thomas Cvbbett, at Lynne,

Jvhn Cotton, at Boflou,

Ti?n. Dalton, at 'Hampton,
The Rev. Mr.<( John Davenport, at Newhaven,

Richard Denton, at Stamford,

Henry Dunjtar;~ at Cambridge,

Samuel Eaton, at Newhaven,

]
John Eliot, at Roxbury,

John Fisk, at Ooelmsford,

Henry Flinty at Braintree,

—— Fordham, at Southampton,

* Green, at Reading,

John Harvard, at Charles-Town,

Francis Higginfin, at Salem,

William Hook, at Nwhaven,
Thomas Hooker, at Hartford,

O 2 Pettr
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"Peter Hobart, at Hingham,

Ephr. Huet, at Wind/or,

- /&//, at ^ ot Sholesj

James, at Charles-Town,

Jones, at Fairfield,

1
i Knight, at Topsfield,

- • Knowles<> at Water-Town^
— Leverick, at Sandwich,

John Lothrop, at Barnflabk,

Richard Mather, at Dorchefter,

w. Maud, at Dover,

> " Maverick, at Dorchefter,

John Mayo, at Boflon,

John Millar, at Tarmouth,— Moxen, at Springfield,

Samuel Newman, at Rehoboth,

- Norm, at Salemy

John Norton, at Boflon,

James Noyfe, at Newbury,

The Rev. Mr.^ Thomas Parker, at Newbury,

Ralph Partridge, at Duxbury,

Prc&j at Hingham,

Hugh Peters, at Salem,

Thomas Peters-, at Say-Brook,

George Philips, at Water-Town7

»» Philips, at Dedham,
Abraham Pierfon, at Southampton,

Peter Prudden, at Milfordy

Reyner, at Plimouth,

Ez,ek. Rogers, at Rowly, -

Nathaniel Rogers, at Ipfwich,

" -Saxton, at Scituate,

Thomas Shepherd, at Cambridge,

Zach. Symmes, at Charles-Town,

• Skeltcn, at Salem,

Ralph Smith, at Plimouth,— Smith, at Weathersfield,

Samuel Stone, at Hartford,

Nicholas Street, at Newhaven,
William
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^William T'hompfon, at Braintree, Am*

- Waltham, at Marblehead, \^t

Nathaniel Ward, at Jpfwich,

John Warham, at Windfor,

/#%/, at Roxbury,

)— Wheelwright^ at Salisbury*

,

^ ffewry Whitfield, at Guilford^

Samuel Whiting, at Lyn,

John Wilfony at Bofton,

Withered at Scituate,

William Worcefler, at Salisbury,

\_, Young, at Southold,

In all 77;

Besides thefe, there were about 20 that had no

Settlements in the Country, or were turn'd out

of 'em again, fome for their Immoralities, and
others, becaufe they would not comply with the

received Opinions of the Country, among thefe

were feveral Epifcopalians, and Anabaptifls, as

Mr. Miles of Swanfey, and good old Hanferd

Knowles of Dover, who returning to England,

fufter'd deeply in the Caufe of Nonconformity

under K. CWfo II. being univerfaily efteem'd,

and beloved by all his Brethren.

I will not fay, that ail the Minifters menti-

oned in the Table were Men of the firfl Rate for

Learning, but I can affure the Reader, diey had

a better Share of it than moft of their neigh-

bouring Clergy at that Time ; they were Men
of great Sobriety and Virtue, plain, ferious, af-

fectionate Preachers, exa&ly conformable to the

Doctrines of the Church of England, and took a

great deaf of Pains to promote a Reformatio

of Manners in their feveral Parifhes ; I know the

World has called them weak Brethren, as we ail

do thofe who differ from us; But, who were

guilty of the greatefl Weakneiies, let all unpre-

judiced Perfons judge ? Their Advcrfaries, who
O 3

fufpcnucd.
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Anno fufpended, deprived, and in EfFecl: forced them

tfi out of the Kingdom, for a few Rites and Cere-

monies, which, by their own Confeflion were
indifferent, and not eflential to Chriilianity

;

or they, who after their bell: Enquiries, thought

ifi their Consciences, that a Compliance with

them wrou!d be finful.

With thefe came over feveral young Stu-

dents in Divinity, whofe Education for the Mi-
niftry not being finifhed in England, was per-

fected, in this Country ; fome of whom after-

wards made a considerable Figure in both En-

'glands ; as,

Mr. Samuel Arnold, of Marfhfield,
l

^$T
Mv. John Btjhopy of Stamford,

Mr. Edward Bulkly, of Concord,

Mr. Carter, of Woburne,

Mr. Francis Dean, of Andover,

Mr, James Fitch, of Norwich,

Mr.——- Hunford, of Norwalk,

Mr. John Higginfon, of Salem,

JVfr. —— Hough, of Reading,

Mr.—— James, of Ea/lhampton,

Mr. Roger Newton, of Milfcrd,

Mr. John Sherman, of Water-Town,

Mr. Thomas Thacher, of Boftoh,

Mr.— Woodbridge, of Newbury.

1 .Some of the Gentlemen abovementionM re-

turned to England in the Time of the Civil War,

and fen 'd the Parliament, as, Edward IVinflow,

Efq; who was one of the CommirTioners ot the

Navy ; Edward H fkins, Efq; who was one of

the Ccmmiffioners of the Admiralty; George

Downing, afterwards Sir George Downing, and fome

few others. About 10 or 12 of the Minifters

alfo reiurr/d, amcng whom was Mr. William^

Hook, of Newhaven, who was made Mafcer ot

the
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the Savoy; Mr. Robert Peck, Mr. Samuel Mather
9
*»»•

Mr. Blinman, Mr. John Knowles, Mr Sam. Eaton,
l

J£*
Mr. Saxton, Mr. G7/« Firming Mr. 77; 7%^ /V//<?#,

Mr. /fc#ry Whitfield, Mr. /^ dbridge, and the

famous Mr. i/#£# Peters, who made a great Fi-

gure under the Proteaorfhip of Oliver Cro?nwell
y

but medling too much in State- Affairs, was
excepted out of the General Pardon, and exe-

cuted with the King's Judges in the Year 1660.

So that the New-England Colonies, initead of

having any Acceffion from England, manifeftly

decreafed for the next 20 Years, 'till the Perfe-

ction of the Diffenters in the Reign of King
Charles II. turned the Tide again.

^jfT h e Diligence and Induftry of the firft Plan-

ters in bringing their Affairs to fuch a Confift-

ency in fo fhort a Time is very remarkable, for

they had already planted fifty Towns and Vil-

lages, buiit thirty or forty Churches, and more
Minifters Houfes ; a Caftle, a College, Prifons,

Forts, Cart-ways, Caufways, and all this at

their own Charge, without any publick Affift-

ance ; the Planters had built themfelves comfor-

table Houfes, they had Gardens, Orchards,

Grounds fenced in, Corn-Fields, &c. and Laws
for the Government of the whole Plantation.

The Continent of New-England being now
pretty well .ftock'd with Inhabitants, it was Time
to think of taking PoiTeffion of the Iflands upon

the Coaft. The Worfhipful Mr. Thomas May-
hew therefore having obtained a Grant of Martha's

Vineyard, Nantucket, and Elizabeth Ifles, fettled

his Son in the former of thefe with a fmall Num-
ber of Planters this Summer ; who being a young

Man of good Learning and Piety, after fome

Time became their Minifter, and was very fer-

viceable in the Conversion of the Indians, as the

Reader will fee in its proper Place. A her Mr.

Mayhew's untimely Death, his F ul»er vifited the

Ida
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Anno I(land,and tho
5

he was noMinifter, he perfuaded the

**^ Indians of the Gayhead to fuffer themfelves to be
inftru£ted in the Chriftian Religion. Upon the

Father's Deaths his Grandfon who was bred a
Minifter,

x

fucceeded him in this good Work,
whofe Labours have been fo wonderfully blefs'd,

that Dr. Mather fays the Number of Adult In-

dians who have embraced the Chriftian Religi-

on upon the Iflands of Martha's Vineyard,* and
Nantuket, are no lefs than three ThoufancL

About the latter End of the iaft Year, one

Mr. Bennet a Gentlemen from Virginia arrived

at Bofion, with Letters from fome of the People

to the Minifters of New- England , bewailing

their want of a Gofpel Miniftry, and entreating

afupply of Minifters from hence.After dueConful-

tation, it was agreed that the Churches of Wa-
ter-Town, Braintree, and Rowly having each two
Minifters, fhould fend one upon the intended

Service, but Mr. Miller of Rowly being an infirm

jM&n, was excufed, and M.r,jfantes of Newhaven
went in his room, with Mr- ffanfer Knowks of

Water Town, and Mr. Thompfon of Braintree :

They began their Voyage, Ociober 7, 1642. with

Letters recommendatory from the Governour of

the Majjachufets to the Governour and Council

of Virginia, but thro* Strefs of Weather, and

contrary Winds they were eleven Weeks in their

Paffage ; upon their Arrival they began to preach

in feveral Parts of the Country, and the People

flock'd to hear them, but the Governour was fo

far from giving them Encouragement, that he

pafs'd an Order, 'That allfuch as would net. conform to

the Ceremonies of the Church of England, Jhould de-

part the Country by fuch a Day. Whereby the

Minifters were obliged to return home ; but be-*

t Mather, B. 6, $. 54.

.'*.';
. fore
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fore the Time fix'd for their Departure, the In- a«*o

dians having entred into a Confederacy againft l6/&
the Englijh rofe up in Arms, and madacred a-

bove three Hundred of the poor Inhabitants,

but Mr. Kmvoles and his Brethren got fafe to

New-England.
The fame bloodyDeiign was carrying on by the

Indians oiNew-England at this time, but their own
private Quarrels and Divifions 'hinder'd their put-

ting it in Execution, for the Narrhaganfets ha-

ving had Time to reflect upon their late Conduct
towards the Pequots, * whofe Nation was de-

ftroyed, and their whole Territories feized by
the Englijh, and not being fatisfy'd with the Di-
vision of Plunder that fell to their fhare, they

began to exprefs their dillike of the Englijh, and

to concert proper Meafures with their Neigh-
bours to fhake off the Yoke, and put it out of

their Power to prefcribe to them for the future ;

but fuch was the Unhappinefs of this miferable

People, that they always fuffer'd their private

Revenge to take Place of the publick Good.
Miantoni?no King of the Narrhaganfets upon a

private Difguft againft Uncas King of the Mo-
hawks, hired a Villian privately to murder him,

but the Affaffin failing in his Attempt, Mian-

tonimo cut off his Head and declared open War
againft Uncas, by invading his Territories with

a powerful Army. Uncas, took the Field with all

the Forces he could mufter, which were not half

fo many as Miantonimo's, and had the good For-

tune to take him Prifoner in Battle, and cut off

his Head.' The Narrhaganfets enraged at the

Death of their Prince, refolved to pufh on the

War 'till they had deftroy'd Uncas and his Nati-

on. Uncas hereupon fled to the Englijh, who pro-

! Vrt Increafe Mather, NgwE»giand Tmbhs, p, 5s.
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JLrim mis'd to fupport him effectually againft his Ene-

£^2 mies ; f when the Narrhaganfets heard this, they

were (truck with fuch a Pannick Fear of under-

going the lame Fate with the Pequots, that they

immediately laid down their Arms, fent Mtl-
fengers, to Bcfton, and beg'd a Peace; which
was granted them upon Condition of their de-

fraying the Charges of the War, and delivering

up the Son's of their new Sachem, as Hoftages

for the Performance of it : They promised all,

but when they returned home, took no further

Care of the Matter, 'till Capt. Athertm, with a

fmall Party of Englijh made an inroad into their

Country, and entring the Wigwam or Palace of

the old Nyantick Sachem Ninigret, took him by
the Hair of the Head, and clapping a Piftol to

his Breaft, told him he was a dead Man, if he

did not immediately deliver up the Hoitages, and

give Orders for the Payment of the Money.
Ninigret had his Servants, and Guard about him,

but the boldnefs of the Action, furpriz'd them
to fuch a Degree, that not one of them durfl: lift

up a Hand in their Matter's Defence, which
oblig'd the Sachem to comply with the Captain's

Demands.
But tho* "the Meafures of the Indians were

thus broken by their Divifions at prefent, it was
to be fear'd that they would grow wifer in Time,
and fometime or other fall upon fome of the Co-

lonies with their united Strength ; the Majfacbu-

fets therefore to provide againff fuch an Accident,

fent Meifengers to the three Colonies of Plimoutb,

Conne':lkuti and Neivhaven, to inform them of

the Plottings, and Menaces of the Narrhaganfets,

and to argue from thence the Neceility of their

entring into a Confederate Union with one ano-

} Ibid, p: 59.

the?
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ther after the Manner of the Provinces of Holland, A»n*

for their mutual Security ,• the Motion was no l64*

fooner made, but each Province immediately
"^

embraced it, and an Inftrument was drawn up
in the following Words.

ARTICLES of Confederation betwixt the

the Plantations under the Government of
the MalTachufets ; the Plantations under

.
the Government of Plimouth, the Planta-

tions under the Government ofConnecticut,

and the Government of Newhaven, with the

Plantations in Combination therewith*

Art. I.
cc

T T is fully agreed and concluded by
" A_ and between the Parties or Jurif-

<c dictions above named, and they do jointly and
<c feverally by thefe Prefents agree and conclude
<f that they all be, and henceforth be called by
" the name of the United Colonies of New-Eng-
cc land.

Art. II.
t( The faid United Colonies for

cc themfelves and their Pofterity, do jointly and
<c

feverally, hereby enter into a firm and perpe-
" tual League of Friendfhip and Amity for Of-
cc fence and Defence, mutual Advice and Suc-
" cour, upon all juft Occafions, both for prefer-
<c

* ving and propagating the Truth and Liberties

" of the Gofpel, and for their own mutual
fc Safety and Welfare.

Art. III. u I t is further agreed that the Plan-
a tations which at prefent are, or hereafter fhali

cc be fettled within the Limits of the Majfacbu-
<c

fetsy fhall be for ever under the Government

* NewhavenVetffcVg w New-England. LorJov ittf, p. z.

"of
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Apm " of the Majfachufets ; and fhall have peculiar

i^g " Jurifdidion among themfelves as an entire
u Body. And that Plimouth, ConneBkut, and
" Newhaven, fhall each of them in all Refpeds
ct have the like peculiar Jurifdidion and Go-
* c vernment within their Limits, and in Refe-
" rence to the Plantations, which already are
c<

fettled, or fhall hereafter be ereded, and fhall

" fettle within any of their Limits refpedively,
" provided that no other Jurifdidion fhall here-
66

after be taken in, as a diftind Head or Mem-
<c ber of this Confederation; nor fhall any other
•

<c
either Plantation or Jurifdidion, in prefent be-

<c
ing, and not already in Combination, or under

<£ the Jurifdidion of any of thefe Confederates be
" received by any of them i nor fhall any two of
*c

thefe Confederates join in one Jurifdidion

if without Content of the Reft, which Confent
" to be interpreted as in the flxth enfuing Ar-
*c

, tiele is exprefs'd.

IV. "It is alfo by thefe Confederates agreed,
" that the Charge of all juft Wars, whether pf-
" fenfive or defenfive, on what Part or Member
ft of this Confederation foever they fall, fhall both
" in Men, Provifions, and all other Disburfe-
cc ments be born by all the Parts of this Confe-
<c

deration, in different Proportions according to

5
C
their different Abilities in manner following,

namely, thattjie CommiHioners for each Jurif-

didicn from time to time, as there fhall be Q«i-

cafion, bring a trueAccount and Number of ail

" the Males in each Plantation, or any ways
belonging to, or under their feveral Jurifdic-

tions of what Quality or Condition foever they

be, from fjxteen Years old to fixty being Inha-

bitants there. And that according to the dif-
ic ferent Number, which from time to time fhall

" be found in each Jurifdidion upon a true and

f!
juft Account ; the feryice of Men an4 all

" Charges

cc

cc

ti

a
cc

cc

cc
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" Charges of the War be born by the Poll : Ann.
" Each J irilHi&ion or Plantation, being left to x *45

" their own juft Courfe and Cultcm of rating
^^

cc themfelves and People, according to their dif-
<c ferent Eftates, with due Refpe&s to their
" Qualities and Exemptions amongfl themfelves,
<c tho' the Confederation take no Notice of any

fuch Privilege. And that according to the

different Charge of each Jurifdiction, and Plan-
tation, the whole Advantage of the War, (if it

pleafe God fo to blefs their Endeavours)
whether it be in Lands, Goods, or Perfons,

fhall be proportionably divided among the
" faid Confederates.

V. "It is further agreed, that if any of

thefe JurifdiElionsy or any Plantations under, or
<c

in Combination with them, be invaded by
<c any Enemy whomfoever, upon Notice and Re-
" queft of any three Magiftrates of that Jurif-
€i diction fo invaded ; the reft of the Confede-
<e

rates without any further Meeting or expoftu-
" lation, fhall forthwith fend Aid to the Confe-
<c derate in Danger, but in different Proportion,
<c namely, the Majfachufets one hundred Men
<c

fufficiently Armed, and provided for fuch a
<c Service and Journey ; and each of the reft, for-
<c

ty five Men fo armed and provided, or any
Cc

lefs Number, if lefs be required, according to
" this Proportion. But if fuch a Confederate
" may be fupplied by their next Confederate, not
<c exceeding the Number hereby agreed, they

? may crave Help there, and feek no further
<c

for the Prefent ; The Charge to be born as in
ct this Article is exprefs'd ,• and at their Return
** to be victualled and provided with Powder and
<c Shot (if there be need) for their Journey by
" that Jurifdiction, which employed or fent for

" them. But none of the Jurifdic~tions to ex-

" ceed thefe Numbers, 'till by a Meeting of the
" Com-
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J.nm " Commiflioners for this Codfederation, a greater
1643 « ^{^ appears neceffary. And this Proportion

V to continue, 'till upon Knowledge of the Num-
" bers in each Jurifdi&ion, which fhall be brought
" to the next Meeting, fome other Proportion be
<c ordered. But in any fuch Cafe of fending
" Men for prefent Aid, whether before or after
cc fuch Order or Alteration, it is agreed that at
cc the meeting of the Commiflioners for this Con-
" federation, the Caufe of fuch War or Invafion
*c be duly confidered, and if it appear that the
cc fault lay in the Party fo invaded, that then
" that Jurifdi&ion or Plantation make juft Satis-
cc faction both to the Invaders whom they have
u injured, and bear ail the Charges of the War
*c themfelves without requiring any Allowance
" from the reft of the Confederates towards the

J? fame.

"And further, if any Jurifdi&ion fee any
<c Danger of an Invafion approaching, and there
cc be time for a Meeting ; that in fuch Cafe three

" Magiftrates of that Jurifdiction may fummons
a Meeting, at fuch convenient Place as them-

felves fhall think meet, to conlider and pro-

vide againft the threatned Danger. Provided

when they are met, they may remove to what

Place they pleafe ,* only while any of thefe four
<c Confederates have but three Magiftrates in
<c their Jurifdiction, a requeft or Summons from
<c any two of them fhall be accounted of equal
<c Force with the three mentioned in both the
cc Claufes of this Article, till there be anlncreafe
ct of Magiftrates there.

VI. " I t is alfo agreed that for the manage-

ing and concluding of all Affairs proper to, and

concerning the whole Confederation, two Com-
miflioners fhall be chofen by and out of the

<c
four Jurifdictions, namely, two for the Maffa-

" chufets, two for Plimouth. two for ConneBkuty

- J
' «and

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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<c and two for Newbaveny being all in Church- Ani4
" fellowfhip with us, which fhall bring full ^4*
<c Power from their fever al general Courts re-
<€ fpecuvely, to hear, examine, weigh and de-
c
* termine all Affairs of War or Peace, Lea-
" gues, Aids, Charges, and Numbers of Men
" for War, Divilion of Spoils, or whatever is

" gotten by Corqueft, receiving of more Ccn-
" federates or Piantatations into Combination
u with any of thefe Confederates, and ail things
(<

of like nature which are the proper Concomi-
4* tants, or Confequences of fuch a Confederate
H on, tor Amity, Orfence and Defence, not in-
" termedling witn the Government of any of the
c' Jurifdictions, which by the third Article is

" preferved entirely to themfelves. But if thefe
c
* eight CommilTioners when they meet, fhali not
cc

ail agree, yet it is concluded that any iix of
" the eight agreeing, fhall have Power to fettle

" and determine the Buiinefs in Quefcion ; but
** if iix do not agree, that then, luch Propoil-
46 tions with their Reafons, fo far as they have
<c been debated, be fent and referred to the four
tC General Courts (viz,.) the Majfacbufets, Pli-
<c

- mouth, Connecticut and Newbaven ; and if at
€C

all the faid general Courts, the Bufinefs fo
u referred be conciULied, then to be profecuted
u by the Confederates, and all their Members.
iC

It is further agreed, that thefe eight Commif-
*' fioners fhall meet once every Year, belidcs
<c extraordinary Meetings according to the fifth
<c

Article, to confider, treat, and conclude of
€* ail Affairs belonging to this Confederation,

" which Meeting fliall ever be the firfl Thurf-
* s day in September. And that the next Meeting
" after the Date of thefe Prefents, which fliall

" be accounted the fecond Meeting, fliall be at

" Bufton in the Maffachufets ; the third at H:i;t-

* c
ford 3 the fourth at Newbaven, the fifth at

" Plimoutb,
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A™*
<c Plimouth, the fixth and feventh at Bofton, and

1643 a tnen Hartford, Newbaven and Plimouth, and fo
*** u in Courfe fucceflively. If in the mean Time

4< fome middle Place be not found out, and a-
u greed on, which may be commodious for all

*c the Jurifdictions.

" VII. It is further agreed, That at each
ct Meeting of thefe 8 Commiffioners, whether
iC ordinary or extraordinary, they all, or any fix

** of them, agreeing as before, may chufe their
*4 Prefident out of themfelves, whofe Office and
*' Work fhall be to take Care, and direct for
€t Order, and a comely carrying on of all Pro-
€t ceedings in the prefent Meeting ; but he fhall

u be invefted with no fuch Power or Refpeft,
u as by which he fhall hinder the Propounding,
*c or Progrefs of any Bufinefs, or any Way caft

u the Scales, otherwife than in the precedent

J* Article is agreed.

" VIII. It is alfo agreed, That the Commif-
lt fioners for this Confederation, hereafter at
<c their Meetings, whether ordinary or extraor-
H dinary, as they may have Commiflion or Op-
tc portunity, do endeavour to frame and efcablifh
*c Agreements, and Orders, in general Cafes of
*c a Civil Nature, wherein all the Plantations
cc intereiled for preferving Peace among them-
cc felves, and preventing ( as much as may be )
<c

all Occafions of War, or Differences with
cc others, as about the free and fpeedy Paffage
c< of Juftice in each Jurifdi&ion to all the Con-
* c federates equally, as to their own receiving

" thofe that remove from one Plantation to
€i another without due Certificates; how all the
u Jurifdidions may carry it towards the Indi-
cc am, that they neither grow infolent, nor be
u injured without due Satisfaction, left War
u break in upon the Confederates through fuch

J' Mifcarriages. It is alfo agreed, That if any
" Ser-
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* Servant run away from his Mafter into any A**
" of thefe confederated Jurifdi&ions ; that in l3^
" fiich Cafe upon the Cjrtifkate of one Magi-

***

<c flrate in the JurifdiCtion, out of which the
" faid Servants fled, or upon other due Proof,
" the faid Servant fhall be delivered either to
* his Mafter, or any other that purfues and
" brings fuch Certificate or Proof. And that
upon the Efcape of arty Prifoner whatfoever,

<c or Fugitive for any criminal Caufe, whether
" breaking Prifon, or getting from the Officer*
cc

or otherwife efcaping, upon the Certificate of
" two Magiftrates out of which the Efcape is

" made, that he was a Prifoner, or fuch an Of-
" fender at the Efcape, the Magiftrates, or fome
" of them of that Jurifdiction, where for the
" prefent the faid Prifoner or Fugitive abidetb,
<c

fhall forthwith grant fuch a Warrant as the
<c Cafe will bear, for the apprehending of any
" fuch Perfon, and the Delivery of him into the
" Hands of the Officer who purfueth him. And
u

if Help be required for the fafe returning of
cc any fuch Offender, it fhall be granted to him
cc that craveth the fame, he paying the Charges
<c thereof.

u IX. And for that the juft Wars may be of
" dangerous Confequence, efpecially to the fmall-
" er Plantations in thefe united Colonies ; it is

<c agreed, That neither the Majfacbufets, Pli~
<c moutb, Cnneciicuty nor Newhaven> nor any of
iC the Members of any of them fhall at any
" Time hereafter begin, undertake, or engage
" themfelves, or this Confederation, or any Part
e

- thereof in any War whatsoever (fuddenExi-
<c gencies with the necefiary Confequences therc-
l< of excepted, which are alfo to be moderated
iC as much as the Cafe will permit ) without
iQ the Confent and Agreement of the fore-
u named eight Commiftioners, or at leaft fix of

P " their.;
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Anno " them, as in the fixth Article is provided. And
£°*4 *« that no Charge be required of any of the

cc Confederates, in Cafe of a defenfive War, "rill

<c the faid Commiflioners have met, and ap-

proved the JufUce of the War, and have a-

greed on the Sum of Money to be levied,

which Sum is then to be paid by the feveral
<c Confederates in Proportion, according to the
cc fourth Article.

a X. That on extraordinary Occasions,

when Meetings are fummon'd by three Ma-
giflrates of any Jurifdiction, or two as in the

fifth Article, i
1^ any of the Commiilloners come

not, due Warning being given, or fent, it is

" agreed, That four of the Commiflioners fhall
<c have Power to direct War, which cannot be
c< delayed, and to fend for due Proportions of
<c Men out of each Jurifdiction, as well as fix
Kc might do, if all met, but not lefs than fix fhall

* determine the Juilice of the War, or allow the
<c Demands or Bills of Charges, or caufe any
<c Levies to be made for the fame.

" XL It is further agreed, That if any of
<c the Confederates fhall hereafter break any of
<c

thefe prefent Articles, or be any other Ways
<c injurious to any one of the other Jurifdi&ions,
cc the Breach of Agreement or Injury fhall be
c< duly confidered, and ordered by the Commif-
" fioners for the other Jurifdi&ions, that both
" Peace and this prefent Confederation may
cc be entirely prefcrved without Violation.

"Lastly, This perpetual Confederation,
cc and the feveral Articles and Agreements

thereof being read, and ferioufly confidered,

both by the general Court of the Maffa-

cbufetSy and the Commiflioners for Plimcuth,

Connecticut, and Newhaven ; were prefently and
" fully allowed and confirmed by three of the

" forenamed Confederates, namely, the Maffa-
" chu-
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" chufets, Connecticut, and Newbauen. In Tefti- ^„na
<c mony whereof the General Court of the Maf- l^i
tc facbufets by their Secretary, and the Commif-
" iioners for Connecticut, and Newhaven, fubfcribed
" them the 19th Day of the third Month, cojrt-

" moniy called May, Anno Domini, 16^.
" Only the Commi(Iioners from Plimouth

K< having brought no Ccmmiffion to conclude,
" deiired Refpite to advife with their General
cc Court, which was granted, and at the fecond
" Meeting of the Commiffioners for the Confe-
<c deration held at Bofton in September following,
" the Commiffioners for the Jurifdiction of Pli-
cc mouth delivered in an Order of their General
" Court, dated Augufi 29, 1543. by which it ap-
cc peared, that thefe Articles ot Confederation
cc were read, approved, and confirmed by the
<c

faid Court, and all their Townfnips, and their
cc Commiffioners authorized to ratifie them by
<c their Subfcriptions, which they accordingly

"did the 7th Day of September, 1642.."

From this Time we are to look upon the 4
Colonies of New-England, as one Body, with Re-
gard to all the publick Tranfadions with their

Neighbours, tho* the private Affairs of each

Province were ftill managed by Magiftrates and
Courts of their own.

While this great Affair of the Union of the

4 grand Settlements of New-England was trans-

acting, dyed VLv.IVilliam Brewfler, Teacher of

the Church of New-Plimouth a wife and prudent

Man, and defervedly called the Father of New-
England ; he had a learned Education in one of

the Englijh Univerflties* and from thence entred

himfelf into the Service of Mr. Davifon, Secre-

tary of State to Queen Elizabeth, with whom he

went over into Holland, and was entrufted with

Affairs of great Importance, as particularly with

the keeping the Keys of the Cautionary Towns

;

P 2 he
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Anno he afterwards lived in good Efteem in his own

l^ Country, 'till the Seventy of the Times forced

him to return to Holland, where he became firffc

a Member, and afterwards a Ruling Elder of

Mr. Rcbinfon's Congregation at Leyden; here he

continued 'till the Year 1620, and then at the

Age of 60, had the Courage and Refolution to

put himfelf at the Head of that Part of the

Church which began the firft Settlement in

New-England 1 he lived there almoft 23 Years,

and bore his Part of the Fatigues and Hardfhips

of the Infant-Colony with the utmoft Bravery 5

he was not an Ordained Minifter, but being a

Man of Learning and Piety, he preached to the

Colony for above 7 Years, 'till they could provide

themfelves with aPaftorj the Magiftrates and
People paid him the greateft Refpecl: ; and after

a long Life filled with Sufferings on the Account
of Religion, he dyed in the midft of his Friends

in Peace, April the 18th, 1643, in the 84th Year

of his Age, and was buried with as great Ho-
nour and Solemnity, as the prefent Circumftances

of the Colony would admit.

16m The Town of Plimouth growing too* ftreight

for the Inhabitants, and the Land thereabouts

proving barren, and hardly worth manuring,

fome of the principal Gentlemen agreed to look

cut another Settlement, and having viewed a

Trad of Land near the Promontory of Cape Cod,

called by the Indians, Nawfet, where the Soil was
rich, and the Situation pleafant, they purchafed

it of the Natives, and fome of the befl Fami-
lies in Town removed thither with their Effects,

and built the Town of Raft-Ham.
The Peace of the Country had like to have

been broken at the fame Time by the following

Accident ; an Indian murdered an Englifi Man
in the Woods near ComteBktit ; the Englifi de-

manded the Murderer, but the Segamore refufed

to
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to deliver him up, whereupon both Sides pre- A»m

pared for War ; the furious Indians in the Heat 1^2
of their Rage committed feme Acts of Hoflility

againft the Englijl, but when they iaw the Storm
that was coming upon them, they furiender'd the

Murderer, and fo the Peace va| continued.

But tho' the publick Peace with vaq Indians ^45

was preferved, the Commonwealth was in Dis-

order from inteftine Commotions within itfeif ;

for the Inhabitants of* Hingham in the County of

Suffolk, quarrelling about the Election of their

chief Military Officer, Mr. Winthrop Deputy-
Governour of the Province, proceeded againft

the Rioters in an arbitrary Manner, obliging

them to give Bond to appear at the Quarter-

Court, and upon theirReiufal,he committed them
to Prilbn ; the Accufation laid againft them was
certain Words fpoken, concerning the Liberty

and Power of the General Court and their own
Liberties granted them by the faid Court : The
Majority of the Town were inflamed at the Im-
prifonment of their Friends, and figned a Peti-

tion to the General Court for a free Hearing,

and Liberty of Speech to plead their common
Liberties ; in this Petition they complain of the

following Grievances.

First, That they had not a fettled Form of

Government according to the Laws of England.
—- That they had not a fure and comfort-

able Enjoyment of their Lives, Liberties and E-
ftates, according to their natural Rights, as

free-born Subje&s of the Englijh Nation.-——
From whence proceeded Fears of illegal Commit-
ments, unjuft Imprifonments, Taxes Rates, Cu-
ftoms, Levies, of ungrounded and undoing Af-

* Child' s New-England Jon if. t*Jl u;*i London, 1^7, p. 2.

P 3 feflmeYits,
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Ar.r.o 'feffments, unjwftifiable Preffes, undue Fines, &c.

l^l In a Word, or an Uncertainty of all Things they

enjoy 'd. * j »
,

— They therefore pray, that there

may be a more fettled Rule of Juitice in Cafes

ot Judicature, from which if Men fwervo, theie

may be feme Power fettled to call them to Ac-
count.

Secondly, That whereas there are many
Thoufands in thefe Plantations of the English

l^aticn free-born, quiet^ peaceable Men, righ-

teous in their dealings, and forward tp advanqe

the pubiick Gcoci, &c who are debarred from all

Civil Employments, not being permitted to bear

the leaft Office, nor to have a Vote in chufing

Magiftrat-.s, Captains, or other Civil or Military

Officers.* They therefore deiire that Civil

Liberty and Freedom be granted to all truly

Englijl)
%
without imppfing any Oaths or Cove-

nans on them, which feem not to concur with

the Oath of Allegiance formerly enforced on all

;

or at leaft, to detract irom the Laws of their

native Country; the) being willing to take fuch

Oaths and Covenants, as exprefs their Deiire to

promote the Glory of Gcd, and the Good of the

Plantation ; their Duty to the State of England,

and Love of their Nation. But they entreat,

that their Bodies may not be imprefs'd, nor

their Goods forcibly taken away
3

left they not

Knowing the Juitice of the War, may be igno-

rar I h and u»v illingly forced upon their own De-
ftn t ipr

s^ • y. Whereas there are divers good
i t tor Knowledge, ard no Way

r Lives and Cenverfations,

lurches o England, vox. di{-

the and bei Reformation of

who ] i< prohibited the

d's Supper, becaufe they will not iubferibe

the
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the Church's Covenant, for which they fee no Anr.o

Light in the Word of God; but notwithstanding l6^
are compell d under a ievere Fine every Lord's

Day to appear at the Congregation, and Notice
is taken of fuch who flay not 'till Baptiftn be
adminiftred to other Men's Children, tho' denied

to their own, and in fome Places forced to con-

tribute to the Maintenance of ihofe Minifters

who will not receive them into their Flock, tho'

they defire it. They therefore pray for Li-

berty to the Members of the Churches of Eng-
land, not fcandalous in their Lives and Conver-
fations, to be received into the Churches ; or elfe

to grant Liberty to fettle themfelves in a Church-
way, according to the Reformation of England

and Scotland. Or elfe, they fhall be neccffi-

tated to lay their Cafe before the Parliament of

England.

Sign'd by Robert Child, Tho. Fozule,

Samuel Maverick, Thomas Burton,

David Tale, John Smith, John
Daud.

S 1 x of thefe {even Petitioners were cited be-

fore the Court, and charged with great Offences

contained in this Petition ; they appealed to the

Parliament of England, and tendred fuificient

Security to abide by their Sentence ; but the

Court thought themfelves empower jd to deter-

mine the Affair themfelves, which they accor-

dingly did, by fentencing the Offenders to be

imprifbned and fined.

Dr. Mather fays, * the Court had fo much
Regard to the Petitioners, as to order Mr. Win-

* C.Mather B. z. p. 13.

P 4 throp,
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jinno *£n^the Deputy-Governour, to make his Defence
^45 in open Court before a vail Affembly of People,

who firft pleaded his CommifTion,and fhewed them
how unreafonable it was to call a Governour to

Account during the time of his Adminiftration

;

but this not giving Satisfaction , he came down
from the Bench, and like a Criminal at the Bar,
pleaded his Caufe, and gave fuch Reafons for

the juftifying his Conduct, as rais'd the Indigna-
tion of the Deputies againft the Petitioners, and
made them not only acquit him, but lay a fevere

Fine on the Heads of his Profecutors.

H e adds, further, that after the Trial was
Over Mr. Winthrdp refumed his Place of Deputy
Governour upon the Bench, and fpoke to the fol-

lowing Effect.

Gentlemen,

(i Y" Will not look back to the paft Proceedings
<c

jj^ of this Court, nor to the Perfons there-

in concern'd ; I am fatisfy'd that I was pub-
licity accufed, and that I am now publickly

acquitted ; but give me leave to fay fcmething

on this Occafion that may rectify the Opinio

ons of the People, from whom thefe Diftempers

in the State have arifen. The Queftions that

have troubled the Country of late have been

about the Authority of the Magiflrate and
" the Liberty of the People : Magiftracy iscer-
<f

-
t inly an Appointment of God, and I entreat

you to coniider that ycfti choofe them from a-

piong yourfelves : And that they are Men fub-

ject to like Pafiions with yourfelves : We take

an Oath to Govern you according to God's
u Laws

3
ardour own to the befc of our skill ; if

" we commit Errors not willingly, but for want of
fi

skill, you ought to bear with us; nor would
£C

I haire

Ci

<c
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" I have you miftake your own Liberty ; there is a Arlnm

" Liberty of doing what we lift, without regard to l6M
" Law or Juftice; this Liberty is indeed inconfiflent

^
4C with Authority ; but civil moral, federal Li-
<c berty which confifls in every one's enjoying his
cc Property, and having the Benefit of the Laws
<c

of his Country, this is what you ought to
<c contend for, with the hazard of your Lives;
" but this is very confident with a due Subjec-
ct tion to the civil Magiflrate, and the paying
" him that Refpecl: that his Character in the
" Common-wealth requires."

The Court and People were entirely fatis-

fied with this Part of Mr. Wimhrotfs Conduct,
and fo overcome with his Condefcention, that to

make him amends they chofe him Governour of

the Province every Year after as long as he lived.

* But the Petitioners refolved to lay the Cafe
before the Parliament of England, and according-

ly Dr. Child and Mr. Fowle took Paflage in the

firft Shipping that went for England after their

Rcleafe, and carried Authentick Copies of the

v hole Affair with them ; the Government was
alarmed at this Refoiution of the Petitioners

and jealous ofthe Confecjuence, infomuch that Mr.
Cotton in one of his Sermons took Occafion to fay,

That if any Jhall carry any Writings, cr Complaints

againji the People of God in that Country toEngland, it

would be as Jonas in the Ship. Thefe Words made
fuch an Impreffion upon fome of the Paflengers,

that when they were in a Stcrm at Sea ; a Wo-
man came up from between Decks about mid-

night, and begg'd Mr. Vaffel that if there was
any Jonas in the Ship, as Mr. Cotton had directed,

* New-England** Jonas, p. 18.

it
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Anm it nvght be thrown over Board ; he ask'd her
**45 why file came to him ; fhe replyM, becaufe he

had fome Writings againft the good People of

New-England ; but not being able to make any
Impreflion upon him, fhe went to Mr.Fowle in the

like diffracted manner, who told her, They had
nothing but a Petition to the Parliament that

they might enjoy the Liberties of Englifhmen,

and a Copy of the Petition they had presented

to the Court at Bofion, and if fhe and others

thought them to be the Occafion of the Storm,

they might do what they would with them. So
the Woman carried the Petitions to her Friends

between Decks, who threw them over Board

;

but Mr. Fowle took care to preferve the Origi-

nals, which he publifhed afterwards to the

World, under the Title of New-England's Jonas

caft up at London ; but the Parliament of Eng-
land were too bufie at this time to take Cog-
nizance of the Affair.

Old England was indeed in a dreadful Storm

;

for the King and Parliament, having battled it

with Petitions and Remonitrances againft one

another for fome time, at laft drew their Swords ;

whereupon the Parliament deprived the Bifhops

of their Votes, and at length abolinYd the Epis-

copal Government it felf; each Party raifed an

Army, and Garr fcn'd the chief Towns in their

Poik/Ficn, the v. hole Kingdom took Part on

one fide or the other, 'till every Corner of the

Land was rilled with Blood and Confulion. The
foreign Proteftants wifhed well to the Parlia-

ment, for they were fo incenfed at the fevere

Proceedings of Archbifhop Laud and fome other

Prelates, that they could not but be pleafed at

their Dowr.f ft. The Archbilhop had laid the

Dutch and French Churches m London under fevcrc

Reftraints
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Reflraints as to the Exercifeof their Difciplinc,* Anno

and Dr. Wren, Bifliop of Norwich, had proceed- Jfjg

ed againfl thofe ok Canterbury, Nhtviich, and o-

ther Parts of his Diocefs with fuch warmth, that

many of them left the Kingdom, and carried

their My fiery into foreign Parts to the leilening

of the Manufactures of the Kingdom. And
whereas the Englijh Ambaffadors in Protcflant

Countries ufed to frequent their Churches
; |

Inflructiens had been given to the Lord Scuda-

more at Paris, not to go to Charenton, whereupon
he fitted up the Chappel in his own Houfe, and
furninVd it with Candles upon the Communion
Table, to the great Offence of the Protefbnts

of that Country , who had never feen any

fuch Thing before; and declared publickly,

that the Church of England, did not look upon
the Hugonots as a Part of her Communion. Thefe
Proceedings of the Bifhops begot ill Blood a-

mongfl Proteftants; and made the foreign

Churches unconcern'd at their Downfall; and tho*

our Hiflorians have varninVd thefe Things over,

and given them the bed turn they would bear,

yet certainly they carried the Face of a Reconci-

liation with the Church of Rome, whatever the

Authors of thefe Counfels might intend by them.

All the foreign Plantations fided with the Parlia-

ment, except Virginia; the feveral Colonies of

New-England we may be fure did fo; for the

Bifhops had been their implacable Enemies, and

driven them out of the Land ; and one p::rt of

the Quarrel between the King and Parliament

was the very fame for which they left the Coun-

try : For them therefore to wifh well to the Par-

* Complext Hi]}, of Ens. Vol, III. i>.
7*.

f Ibid, p. 12,0.

liament,
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Anno liament, was no more, than to wifh well to

^4J themfelves ; but tho' the New-England Colonic^

were on the Parliament fide, they were not ca-

pable of giving them the leaft Afllftance, but

like Spectators at a diftance enjoying all the Blef-

fings of Peace and Plenty, they only look'd on

and beheld the Calamities in which their Na-
tive Country was involv'd.

Chaf<
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Chap. VI.

Of the Conversion of the Indians. Several

Conferences of the Reverend Mr, Eliot

with them. A Body of Indians agree to

enter into civil Society, and make Laws
by Mr. Eliot'j Direction for their Govern-

ment. The Confeffion of Faith of Ponam-
pam an Indian Convert. Two Exhorta-

tions or Sermons of Indian Preachers on

a Fajf-Day. Of the Converfwn of the In-

dians of Martha'* Vineyard, under the

Conduit of Mr. Mayhew. Hiaccoomes^
boldnefs and Confiancy in the Chriftian

Faith ; the Reverend Mr. Mayhew's Death

and Character. Mr. Increafe Mather's

Letter to Profejfor Leufden at Utrecht

giving an Account of the Number of the

Indian Churches their Manner of Worfhip9

and Form of Church Dijcipline. The Con-

tinuation of their Hiftory. Of the Society

for propagating the Gofpel in New Eng-
land.

%$W^& HEN the Englijh firft took Poflfef-
£jji^^^Vj^ £on f New-England, the Natives -3-

&S£ xfeu were a wild and favage People

,

*^2SX<;S8S without any form cf civil Govern-
.x^j^.w, ment, and very little Appearance ot

Religion ,- their Princes were abfolute Maflers

of the Lives and Fortunes of their Subjects

;

and their Priefts were a fort of Ccnjurers, who
pretended
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Anno pretended to converfe with familiar Spirits, but

Jf4^ did not encourage the People's Devotion, nor
inftruct them in any of the fociai Virtues ; they

had neither Temples, nor Altars, nor any ftated

times of religious Worfhip. When a Perfon was
fick, the Priefi was fent for to make ufe of his

Enchantments for his Recovery ,• and when any

publick Calamity befell the Country, the Priefts

and People offered feme fort or Sacrifices to ap-

peafe the Deity; but at other times, they never

troubled their Heads about the Matter. One
thing further deferves to be taken Notice of,

which is, that die chief Object of their Devo-
tions was the Devil ; they feidom worfhip'd the

Supreme Being Kichtan, becaufe they apprehend-

ed him to be a good Being, who would not hurt

any of his Creatures,- but they ftood in great

Awe of Hcbamocko, the Author of all Evil, and

upon every Mifchief that befell them, loaded

his Altars with their Burnt-Offerings.

I t moved the Companion of the firft Planters

of New-England, who left their native Country

on the Account of Religion, to fee fo many poor

Souls wandnng in the Paths of Ignorance and

Error, who were Men as well as themfeives, and

wanted only InflruCtion to bring them to the

Knowledge of God in Chrifl: ; befides the King

of England, in the Charter which he granted to

the Colony had declared that cc to win and incite
<c the Natives of that Country to the Knowledge
<c and Obedience of the only true God, and Sa-

viour of Mankind, was in his Royal Intention,

and the Adventurers free Pofleffion, the princi-

pal End of the Plantation".

The Rev. Mr. Eliot, therefore, Minifler of Rox-

bury^vc(olv'd to attempt this great Work,and for this

purpofe hired an Indian who could {peak Englifi to

teach him the Language : The Indian Language,

as the Reader hath already obferv'd in the rirfl

Chapter,

(C
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Chapter, mull be very difficult to learn, by tea- Anm
fon of the exceflive length of the Words, which 1J^
have not the the lead Affinity with any of the

European Langunges ; the Prounciation is harfh,

and the way of converfing in it, very unplea-

fant by reafon of the flow Communication of
Ideas ; but Mr. Eliot's Zeal furmounted all thefe

Difficulties, fo that by convening with his Indian

Servant a few Months, he was able to fpeak the
Language intelligibly, and after fome time by
his own indefatigable Pains and Induftry, he
became fo compleat a Matter of it, as to be capa-

ble of reducing it to a Method, which he has

fince published to the World under the Title of

the Indian Grammar.
Having thus fitted himfelf for his Work, he

refolved to break the Ice ; and accordingly on the

2-Sth of ~Oh~$oher 1646. He went with three more
in Company, * to the Neighbouring Indians ha-

ving given them Notice before-hand of his de-

fire to inflrucl: them in the Chriftian Faith;

TVaaubony a wife and grave Man, tho* no Sachem*

with Rvq or fix Indians met them at fome dis-

tance from their Wigwams, and bidding them
welcome conducted them into a large Apart-

ment, where a great Number of the Natives

were gathered together , to hear this new Doc-
trine which the Englijh were to teach them;

after a fhort Prayer Mr. Eliot rehearfed and ex-

plained the ten Commandments ; informing them
at the fame time of the dreadful Curfe of God
that would fall upon all thofe that brake them

:

He then told them, who jfefus Chrifl was, where

he was nowr gone, and how he would one Day
come again to judge the World in flaming Fire

;

he informed them likewife of the Biciied State

* Vayh'ealwg of the Cofpel in New-Englaild, Lot: don, 1647. p. I.
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Anm of all thofe who Ly Faith believe in Chrift, and

l^ know him favingly ; he fpake alfo of the Creation

and fall of Man ; of the infinite greatnefs of God,
the Maker of all Things ; of the Joys of Heaven
and the Torments of Hell; perfuading them to

Repentance, and a good Life. Having fpent a-

bout an Hour in difcourfing upon thefe Argu-
ments ; he defired to know whether they would
ask him any Queftions about his Sermon ; upon
which one flood up and asked, How he might come

to know Jefus Chrift ? Another enquired. Whether

Englifhmen were ever fo Ignorant of Jefus Chrift as

themfelves ? A Third, Whether Jefus Chrift could

underftand Prayers in the Indian Language ? Ano-
ther proposed this Quefticn ; How there could be

an Image of God, fince it wasforbidden in the fecond

Commandment? Another, Whether if the Father

be naught, and the Child goody God will be offended

with that Child, becaufe in the fecond Commandment

it is faid\, he vifits the Iniquities of the Fathers upon

the Children ? The laft Queftion that was asked

at this Meeting was, How all the World became

full of People, if they were all once drowned in the

Flood? Mr. Eliot and his Friends gave plain

and familiar Anfwers to all thefe Qiieflions, and
after a Conference of about three Hours return-

ed Home.
Upon the nth of November,* they gave

the Indians another Meeting by Appointment ;

and found a larger Company met together than

before ; Mr. Eliot began rirft with th$ Children,

and taught them thefe three Qiieftions and Anf-

wers. Q i. Who ?nade you and all the Wirld?

A. God. (^ 2. Who do you expeS Jhould five

you from Sin and Hell? A. Jefus Chrift. Q. 3.

How many Commandments ImthGjd given you to keep ?

* Ibid, p. 7,

A, Ten*
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A. Ten. He afterwards preached about an Aw
Hour to the whole Company concerning the Jj^
Nature of God, and the Neceflity of Faith in

Jefus Chrift for the procuring his Favour ; he in-

formed themiikewife what Jefus Chrift hid done
and fuffered for the Salvation of Sinners, and what
dreadful Judgments they muft expect, it they
neglected the Salvation that was nowofter'd. them.
The wrhple Company appeared very ferious ; and
after Sermon, Liberty being given them to ask

any Qiieftions for their further Information ; an
old Man prefently flood up and with Tears in his

Eyes, asked, Whether it was not too late for f:i:h

an old Man as he, who was near Death to repent and

feek after God ? Another asked, How the Englifh

came to differ fo much from the Indians in their

Knowledge of God and Jefus Chrift, Jtnce they had

all at firft but one Father ? Another enquired,

How it came to pafs that Sea-Water was Salt and

River Water frefi ? Another, That if the Water

was higher than the Earth, how it comes to pafs that

it does not overflow all the Earth ? Mr. Eliot and

his friends fpent feveral Hours in anfwering thefe

and fome other Queftions, and in the Evening

returned home ; the Indians telling them that they

did much thank Godfor their coming; and for what

they had heard, they were wonderful Things tu

them.

Upon the 26th of the fame Month, they

met the Indians a third time,* but the Company
was not fo numerous as before, becaufe the

Powaws or Priefts had difwaded fome from co-

ming to hear the Englijh Minifters, and threatned

others with Death ; but thofe that were prefent

appeared very ferious, and feemed to be touched

with Mr. Eliot's Sermon.Twoor three Days after

* Ihid, p. 18.

Q^ this
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4*»« this Meeting, Wampas, a wife and fage Indian,

i^ with two of his Companions, came to the Eng-
tj/jy and defired to be admitted into fome of their

Families ; he brought his Son and two or three

other Indian Children with him, begging they

might be educated in the Chriflian Faith, which
the Englijh granted ; and at the next Meeting all

that were prefent offered their Children to be
catechized, and inflrucied by the Englifi, who
upon this Motion refolved to fet up a School a-

mong them.

But before this could be accompL'fhed, it was
neceflary to take them off from their wild way
of living, and bring them into a fort of civil

Society ; the general Court therefore gave the

Indians in that Neighbourhood fome Land to

build a Town upon, which they thankfully ac-

cepted, and called it by the Name of Noonatomen,

that is Rejoycing. And as many as wrere willing

to be civilized, met together and agreed on the

following Laws.
Firft,

* That if any Man be idle a Week, er

at moft a fortnight he fhall pay five Shillings.

Secondly, I f any unmarried Man fhall lie with

a Young Woman unmarried, he fhall pay twenty
Shillings.

'Thirdly, If any Man fhall beat his Wife,

his Hands fhall be tied behind him , and he

fhall be carried to the Place of Juftice to be fe-

verely punifhed.

Fourthly, E.very young Man, if not another's

Servant, and if unmarried fhall be compelled to

fet up a Wigwam, and plant for himfelf, and not

fhift up and down in other Wigwams.
Fifthly, I f any Woman fhall not have her

• Ibid, p, 21.

Haiiy
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Hair tied up, but hang loofe, or be cut as Men's Am*

Hair, fhe fhall pay five Shillings. ¥£
Sixthly, I f any Woman fhall go with naked

Breads, fhe fhall pay two Shillings,

Seventhly, All Men that wear long Locks
fhall pay five Shillings.

Eighthly, If any fhall kill their Lice between
their Teeth, they fhall pay five Shillings.

But the general Court being willing to en-

courage the Indians further, made the following

Order concerning them, dated May 26, 1647.
" *U p on Information that the Indians dwel-

<c ling among us, are by the Miniftry of the
<c Word brought to fomeCivility, and are deiirous
<c to have a Court of ordinary Judicature fet

" up among them : It is therefore ordered by
" Authority of this Court, that one or more of
<c the Magiftrates, fhall once every Quarter keep
" a Court at fuch Place where the Indians ordi-
" narily affemble to hear the Word of God, to
<c hear and determine all Caufes both civil and
" criminal not being capital, concerning the In-

dians only ,- and that the Indian S.ichems fhall

" have Liberty to take Orders in the Nature of

? Summons, or Attachments to bring any of
w their People to the (aid Courts, and to keep a
M Court of themfelves every Month, if they fee
ec Occafion, to determine fmall Caufes of a
ct civil Nature, and fuch fmaller criminal Caufes,
" as thefaid Magiftrates fhall refer to them; and
ct the faid Sachems fhall appoint Officers to ferve

" Warrants and to execute the Orders and Jui£-
<c ments ofeither of the faid Courts,which Officers
" fhall from time to time be allowed by the laid

" Magiftrates in the quarter Courts, or by the
ftt Governour : And that all Fines to be impofed

* Shephard'i char Sun-fnine of the (?ofj>el «£o?; the Indians, London

X648. p. 1$.

Q_ 2 upon
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Antf c« upon any Indian in any of the faid Courts*

Jfj£
4< fhall go and be beftowed towards the building,

*' of fome Meeting-houfes for Education of their
« fc poorer Children in Learning, or other publick
<c Ufe, by the Advice of the faid Magiftrates,
M and of Mr. Eliot, or of fuch other Eider as
* c fhall ordinarily infiruct them in the true Reli-
" gion. And it is the Deiire of this Court that
4C thefe Magiftrates and Mr. Eliot, or fuch other
€< Elders as fhall attend the keeping of the faid
c< Courts, will carefully endeavour to make the
" Indians underftand, our moft ufeful Laws, and
" the Principles of Reafon, Juftice, and Equity,
c<

- whereon they are grounded, and it is defired

" that fome Care may be taken of the Indians
" on the Lord's Day/'
The Ground on which their Town was to

be built, being mark'd out, Mr. Eliot advifed

them to fence it in with Ditches, * and a Stone

Wall, promifing to give them, Shovels, Spades,

Mattocks, and Crows of Iron for this Purpofe ; he

Hkewife gave Money to thofe that work'd hardeft,.

by which means their Town was foon enclofed

and the Wigwams or Houfes of the meaneft were
equal to thofe of the Sachems in other Places, be-

ing built not writh Matts, but with the Barks of

Trees ; and divided into feveral Apartments ;

whereas before they ufed to eat and JQeep, and da
all the Offices of Nature together.

The Women began to learn to fpin, and find

fomething to fell at Market all the Year round ;

in the Winter they fold Brooms, tftaves, Baskets,

lurkies ; in the Spring Cranberries^, Fijh, Straw-

berries ; in the Summer Hurtleberries, Grapes*, Fijh,

befides feveral of them worked with the Englijh

in Hay time and Harveft ; but they were nei-

* Ibid, p, 28. 35,

ther
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ther fo indubious nor capable of hard Labour, Am\
as thofe who have been bred to it. i*4«

While tnefe Things were doing at Noonato-
W*

men, the Indians about Concord exprefVd their De-
fires of being civilized, and of receiving the Chri-
ftian Faith, they begg'd Mr. Eliot to come and
preach to them, and addre(s'd the Government
tor a fpot of Ground either by the Side of the
Bear Swamp, or on the Eaft fide of Mr. Flint's

Pond to build them a Town ; about the latter

End of February feveral of their Sachems and Prin-
cipal Men met at Concord, and agreed upon the
following Laws for their civil and religious Go-
vernment.

That* there fhall be no more Powawing a-

mong them, upon Penalty of twenty Shillings for

every Offence.

That whofoever (hall be Drunk fhall forfeit

twenty Shillings.

T h a t if any be convicted of Stealing, he
fhall reflore fourfold.

That whofoever fhall prophane the Sabbath
fhall pay twenty Shillings.

That whofoever fhall commit Fornication,

fhall pay twenty Shillings if a Man , and ten

Shillings if a Woman.
Wilful Murder, Adultery, and Lying with a

Beaft to be punifhed with Death.

None to beat their Wives, on penalty of

twenty Shillings.

They refolved to lay afide their old Cere-

monies of howling, greafing their Bodies, adorn-

ing their Hair ; and to follow the Englijh Fafhi-

ons.

They agreed to pray in their Wigwams^ and

to fay Grace before and after Meat.

Clear Snn-J}}int} p, 4.

Q^3 These
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Anno Thlse and fome other Orders of the fame Na-
l^t ture, were publifhed and approved by the whole

Company, and Capt. Willard of Concord was de-

fired to be their Recorder, and fee them put in

Execution.

But to return to the Indians at Noonatomen ;

the Rev. Mr. Wilfon, Allen, Dunflar, Shepard, with
fever al other Englijh went thither on the third of

March, and after Sermon defired that if any of

the Indian Women had any Difficulties with Re-
gard to the Lhriftian Religion, they would pro-

pole them, either by acquainting their Husbands,

or the Interpreter, privately with them ; accord-

ingly one ask'd, Whether Jhe pray
3
d, when/he only

joind ivith her Husband' in ins Prayer to God Al-

?ntghty ; another ask'd , Whether her Husband
3
s

prayer Jigyiify'd any thing, if he continued to be angry

ivith his Wife, and beat her : At this, and fome o-

ther Meetings, the Englijh gave away Cloaths

to the Indian Men, Women> and Children ; fo

that on a Lecture Day the greateft. part of them
appeared handfomely drefs ci after the Englijh

Manner.
' But Mr. Eliot's Labours were not confined

to one or two Places, he travelled into all Parts

of the Majfachufet and Plimouth Colonies even as

far as Cafe Cod, offering to preach the Gofpel

to as many of the Sachems and their Subje&s as

would hear him ; he was in Journeyings often, and
(as the Apoftle Paul fays of himfelr) in Perils of

Water, in Perils by the Heathen, in Perils in the Ci-

ty, and : in Perils in the Wildernefs. In a Letter

that he writ to the Honourable Mr. Win/low, *

He tells him, that he had not been dry Day nor

Night from -Tuefday to Saturday, but traveled

from Place to -Place in that Condition, "only at

* Mr. Eliot' s Letters Jtublijbti by ^hitfield* ityi* p «•"
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1

* Night (fays he) I pull off my Boots, and wring Ann0
** my Stockings, and fo put them on again, I 1646
<c have confidered the Exhortation of the Apoftle
" Paul to his Son Timothy, That we muft endure
tt Hardjhip, as good Soldiers of Jefus Chrift" He
went ufually once a fortnight on his Miffionary

Work, tho' herein he frequently carried his

Life in his Hand ; for fuch was the Malice

of feveral of the Indian Princes and Priefts a-

gainft him, that they often plotted his Deduc-
tion, and wo aid certainly have put him to the

moil tormenting Death, ii they had not been

awed by the Power and Strength of the Englijb

Colonies ; Nor is this to be wondred at, for if

it be very difficult to civilize barbarous Nations,

*tis much more fo to make them Chriftians; All

Men have naturally a Veneration for the Reli-

gion of their Anceftors, and the Prejudices of

Education are infuperable without the extraordi-

nary Grace of God. Befides the Indian Princes

and Priefts look'd upon Mr. Eliot as a Man that

defign'd to overturn their civil as well as religious

Policy; the Prince was jealous of his Prerogative,

and the Priefi of his Gain, and fo both join'd to-

gether to hinder the Progrefs of the new Doc-
trines. The Monhegin Indians were fo jealous of

the General Court's obliging them to pray to

God, that Uncas their Sachem wTent to the Court

at Hariford to proteft againft it. * Qitjhamoquin,

another Sachem came to the Indian Lecture, and

openly protefted againft their building a Town,
teiling the Englijb, that all the Sachems in the

Country were againf; it ,• he was fo honed as to

tell Mr. Eliot the Reafon of it ; for (lays he) the

Indians that pray to God do not pay me Tribute

as formerly rhey did,- which was in part true

* Whitfield'* Difcovei y of tie y.eftnt State of the Indians <*« New-
England, i6"5i. page 38.

0,4 ipc
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jinno for whereas before the Sachem was abfolute Ma-
^ fler of his Subjects ; their Lives and Fortunes

being at his Difpofal ; they gave him now no
more than they thought reafonable ; but to wipe

of the Reproach that Cut/hamoquin had laid upon
them, thofe few praying Indians who were pre-

fent, told Mr. Eliot, what they had done for their

Sachem the two laft Years, leaving him to judge

whether their Prince had any reafon to com-
plain ; at one time they gave him 26 Bufhels of

Corn ; at another time 6 Bufhels more ; on two
hunting Days they killed him 15 Deers; they

broke up for him two Acres ofLand ; they made
him a great Houfe or Wigwam ; they made
20 Rod of Fence for him, with a Ditch and
2 Rails about it ; they paid a Debt for him of

three Pound ten Shillings ; one of them gave him
a Skin of a Beaver of two Pounds, befides many
Days Work in Planting Corn all together ; yea

they faid they would willingly do more if he

would govern them juftly by the Word of God,
But the Sachem fwelling with Indignation, at this

unmannerly Difcourfe of his Vaffals, turn'd his

Back upon the Company and went away in the

greateft Rage imaginable; tho' upon better

Confideration himfelf turned Chriftian not long

after.

Innumerable were the Affronts that Mr,
Eliot met with in his Miflionary Work, fome-

times the Sachems would thruft him out from a-

mong them, telling him he was impertinent to

trouble himfelf with them or their Religion, and

that if he came again, it ihould be at his Peril ;

but his ufual Reply was, cc that he was about
" the Work of the great God, and therefore did
<c not fear them, nor all the Sachems in the Coun-
<c

try ; that he was refolved to go on with his

" Work, and bid them touch him at their Peril."

When he offered to preach the Gofpel to Philip

King
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King of the Womfanoags, Philip look'd upon him A™*
with Scorn, and taking hold of one of his But- ifjj

tons, told him, He cared no more for his Go/pel than

for that Button.

But 'tis no wonder that they treated Mr.
Eliot after this rude Manner, when they banidl-
ed from their Society all thofe of their own Peo-

ple that favoured Chriftianity* and when they

could do it with Safety, put them to Death; no-

thing but the formidable Power of the Englijh

hindred them from Maffacring all the new Con-
verts, which obliged fome well difpofed Perfons

to conceal their Sentiments in Religion, and o-

thers to fly to the Englifi for Protection.

The Powaws likevvife made Ufe of all their

Inchantments to keep the People in Awe ; they

asked them, what they would do when they were
fick; for when the Indians are fick the Powaws
are their Phyficians for Soul and Body, they ad-

minifter Phyfick, and at the fame Time addrefs

their Deities for a Bieffing; they howl and dance,

and ufe a great many Charms for the fick Man's
Recovery ; and t he People believe that by their

familiar Converfe with the World of Spirits they

can kill or cure, except in fome particular Cafes,

wherein the Deity is inexorable ; they believe

they can bewitch their Enemies, and, if they

pleafe, by an inviiible Power put them to Death:

Even the new Converts were of this Mind, only

they affirm'd the Chriftians God to be a Being of

fuperior Power to the God of the Powaws : When
fome of the Powaws threatned Jaccomes a Chri-

ftian Convert with his Life, telling him, that he

knew, they : could deftroy him with Witchcraft,

and that they- would do it, unlefs he return'd to

his old Religion ; he replyed, in the Face of a

great Aflembly of Indians, " That tho
5

the God
" they worfhipped had great Power, yet he was
Gt fubfervient to him whom he had now chofert

1 "to
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J*™ " to ferve." Another Time when the Powaws
—^w were bragging in the midfl: of a great Affembly

of Indians, that they could kill all the praying

Indians, if they pleafed ; Jaccomes told them,
li That if they brought all the Powaws in the
<c Country together, he would venture himfelf
" in the midft of all their Charms and Witch-
<c

crafts, and by the Help of his God tread upon
<c them all" But tho' fome of the Converts had
Courage enough to defy the Power of the Indian

Priefts, yet others were afraid to appear openly

againfl them, and Mr. Eliot fays, that he ob-

ferved a remarkable Difference in their Counte-
nances, when the Powaws were prefent, and
when they were out of the Way.
But notwithstanding all thefe Discourage-

ments, the Chriftian Religion * began to obtain

in feveral Parts of the Country, both in the

Majfuchufet and Plimouth Patent ; the new Con-
verts were diftinguifh'd by the Name of the

Praying Indians, who as foon as they had re-

nounced their Old Religion, abandon'd their

wild and barbarous Way of Living. A consi-

derable Body of them combined together in the

Year 165 1, and built a Town by the Side or.

Charles-Rivery which they called Natick : It con-

iifts of three long Streets, two on this Side the

River, and one on that, with Houfe-Lots to

every Family ; there is one large Houfe built

after the Englijh Manner, the lower Room is a

large Hall, which ferves for a Meeting-Houfe

on the Lord's Day, and a School-Houfe on the

Week-Days ; there is a large Canopy of Matts

rais'd upon Poles for Mr. Eliot and his Com-
pany ,* and other Sort of Canopies for themfelves

and other Hearers to fit under, the Men and

* Manifejlatiou of the further Irognfs of the Gof]>el in New
England, i£«U. p. 17*

Women
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Women being placed apart; the upper Room Anm
is a Kind of Wardrobe, where the Indians hang i(4*

up their Skins, and other Things of Value ; in a
Corner of this Room Mr. Eliot has an Apart-
ment partition'd oft with a Bed and Bedftead in

it : There is likewife a handfome large Fort, of
a round Figure, palifado'd with Trees, and a
Foot-Bridge over the River, in Form of an
Arch, the Foundation of which is fecured with
Stone, with feveral little Houfes after the £«-
glijh Fafhion.

As foon as they had fix'd their Settlement,
* they applied to Mr. Eliot for a Form of Civil

Government, who advifed them to that which
jether propofed to Mofes for the Israelites in the

Wildernefs, Exod, xviii. 2 1 . Accordingly, on the

fixth of Augiift, about 100 of them met together,

and chofe one Ruler of 100, two Rulers of 50,

and ten Rulers of 10 ,• every private Man chofe

who fliould be his Ruler of 10, the Rulers

{landing in Order, and every Man going to the

Man he chofe ; after this they entred into the

following Covenant. " We are the Sons of
u Adam, we and our Fathers have a long Time
€i been loft in our Sins, but now the Mercy
" of the Lord begins to find us out again;
c
* therefore, the Grace of Chrift helping us, we

<c do give ourfelves and our Children to God
u

to be his People ; he fhail rule us in all our

* Affairs, not only in our Religion, and Affairs

" of 'the Church, but alfo in all our Works and
" Affairs in this World ; God fnall rule over us,

" the Lord is our Judge, the Lord is our Law-
" giver, the Lord is our King, he will fave us ;

'* the Wifdom which God has taught us in his
*c Book, that fhall guide us, and direct us in

* Ibid page ? 3 10.

« .
•

, .
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c the
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jbmo
tC the Way. O Jehovah, teach us Wifdom to

1646 tc
find out thy Wifdom in thy Scriptures ; let

Ci the Grace of Chrift help us, becaufe Cnrift is

*' the Wifdom of God ; fend thy Spirit into our
€i Hearts and let it teach us ; Lord take us to
<c be thy People, and let us take thee to be our
« God/'
The New-Converts continued feveral Years

under the Character of Catecumens, all which
Time they were vifited by Mr. Eliot, or fome
other Divine of the Country every Week, who
catechiz'd their Children, preach cl upon fome

Article of: the Chriflian Faith, and anfwered fuch

Queftions as the Indians propofed to them j at

length, upon their repeated Deiires to be formed

into a Church, a Day was appointed, which they

called Natootomakteackefuk, or the Day of asking

Queftions , when the Minifters, and feveral of

the Members of the adjacent Churches affifted

with the beft Interpreters that could be had, met
at Naticky to judge of their Fitnefs for Chriflian

Communion : This great Affembly was on the

13 th of OBober, 1652, when about 14 or 1$ In-

dians made diftinct and open Confeffions of their

Faith in Chrift, and of the Efficacy of the Word
towards their Converfions ; Mr. Eliot writ them

down as they fpoke them, and afterwards pub-

lished them to the World under the Title of

"Tears of Repentance, or, a Narrative of the far-

ther Progrefs of the Gofpel among the Indians in

New-England. He tells the World in his Book,

(p. 26.) " That he had not knowingly, or wil-

H lingly, made their Confeffions better than they
46 made themfelves, but he is verily per-
li fwaded on good Grounds, that he has rather
« £ rendred them weaker than they delivered them*
<c partly by miffing fome Words of Weight in

cc fome Sentences, partly by abbreviating fome
* c Paffages, and partly, by Reafon of the difle-

" rent
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44 rent Idioms of their Language and ours." .

However, I will prefent the Reader with a u£
Copy of one of their Conjeffions, by which he may
form a Judgment of the reit.

The CONFESSION of Pon amp am,
on the baft-Day, before the Great AJfemblj.

'

"
1-^ Efor e * I prayed to God, I committed

Jj " all Manner of Sins, and when I heard
Cc the Catechifm that God made me, I did not
" believe it, becaufe I knew I fprang from my
" Father and Mother; and therefore I defpifed
w the Word, and therefore again I did ad all
fc Sins, and I did love them. Then God was
<c merciful to me to let me hear that Word,
u that all jhall fray from the riftng to the fetting
* c Sun ; and then I confidered whether I ihould
u pray, but I found not in my Heart that all
€c ihould pray ; but then I confider'd of pray-
*4 ing, and what would become of me if I
fti did not pray, and what would become of me
" if I did pray ; but I thought if I did pray, the
<fc Sachems would be angry ; becaufe they did not
" fay, pray to God; and therefore I did not yet
*' pray, but confidering of that Word, that all

<c fhall pray, I was troubled, and I found in my
* Heart, that I would pray to God, and yet I

" feared that others would laugh at me,
w and therefore I did not yet pray. After-
rt wards God was yet merciful to me, and I

" heard that God made the World and the firft

u Man, and I thought it was true, and therefore

u I would pray to God, becaufe he hath made
c * all ; and yet when I did pray I thought I

* c did not pray aright, becaufe I prayed for the
*' Sake of Man, and I thought this was a great

* Ttars§fKetent»K<:9t London, ift3« P« ^3. • *

" Sin;
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Anno ci §jn . 5ut then I wondred at God's free Mer-
LyL u cy to me, for I faw God made me, and gives

" me all Mercies, and then I was troubled, and
faw that many were my Sins, and that I do
not yet believe ; then I prayed ; yet my Heart
finned, for I prayed only with my Mouth ; and
then I repented of my Sins, and then a little

cc
I confidered, and remembred God's Love to

u us ; but I was a Sinner, and many were my
<c

Sins, and a little I repented of them, and yet
<c again I finned, and quickly was my Heart full
u of Sin ; and then again was my Heart angry
<c with myfelf, and often I loil all this again, and
<c

fell into Sin. Then I heard that Word that
<c God fent Mofes into Egypt, and promifed, /
<c will be thee : That Promife I confider'd ; but I
cc thought that in vain I did feek, and I was
" afham'd that I did fo : And I pray'd, O God
<c teach me truly to pray, not only before Man,
" but before God ; and pardon all my Sins.

Again, I heard that Word that Chrifl taught

thro' every Town and Village, Repent, and be-

lieve, and be faved ; and a little I believ'd this
tc Word, and I lov'd it, and then I faw all my
cc

Sins, and pray'd for Pardon. Again, I heard that
<c Word, He that cafteth off God, him will God cafi

f off; and I found in my Heart that I had done
c<

this, and I fear'd becaufe of this my Sin, left

<c God fhould call: me off, and that I fhould for
<c ever perilh in Hell, becaufe God hath cad: me
" off, I having caft oif God. Then I was trou-
<c bled about Hell, and what fliall I do if I be
u be damn'd. Then I heard that Word, If ye

repent and believe, God pardons all Sins : Then I

thought, Oh that I had this ! I defir
r
d to repent

and believe ; and I begg'd of God, Oh give

me Repentance and Faith ! freely do it for
u me ! and I faw God was merciful to do it.

* c But J did not attend the Lord only fometimes,
" and

^

cc
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c< and I now confefs that I am afham'd of my An^
" Sins, my Heart is broken and melteth in me, l6tf
u

I am angry at myfelf ; I defire Pardon in
* Chrifl ,* I betruft my Soul with Chrift, that he
<f may do it for me.

"

I t muft be remembered that thefe Indians

cculd neither write nor read, that they pro-

nounced thefe ConieiTions before a large Afiem-
bly of Englijh, and were often interrupted by
the Writers -, which is a fufficient Apology for

their want of Method and Expreflion. The
Minifters communicated thefe Confeffions to their

feveral Churches, who approved of them ; but
yet were not very forward to encourage their

Approach to the Table of the Lord, till further

Trial. However at laft they were incorporated

into a- Church after the Manner of New-Eng-
land, giving themfelves firft to the Lord, and
then to one another in an holy Covenant, pro-

millng to walk together in all the Ordinances

and Inftitutions of the Gofpel ; and Mr. Eliot,

being commiflioned by his Church at Roxbury,

firft baptized, and then adminiftred the Lord's

Supper to them. Thus was the firft Indian

Church formed about the Year of cur Lord,
i 660.
But Mr. Eliot's Care of the new Converts

was not confined to his own Perfonal Inftruclion

;

he therefore took Monequeffun, an ingenious In-

dian, into his Houfe, and having taught him to

read and write, made him Schoolmafter at Na-
tick : He likewife tranflated into the Indian-

Language Primers, Catechijms, the PraElice oj Pie-

ty, Baxter'* Call to the Unconverted, feveral or Mr.
Shepard's Ccmpcfures, and at length the Bible itftlf,

which was printed the firft Time at Cambridge,

in the Year 1664, and a little after Mr. Eliot's

Death a fecond time with the Corrections of

Mr. Cotton, Minifier cf Plinuuth. Some of the

Indians*
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Ann* Indians, who had a Genius for Learning, were
l646 admitted into the College, and had a liberal

Education bellowed upon them, whereby their

Congregations were quickly furninYd with Mi-
niflers of their own. In the mean time, Mr.
Eliot vifited them as often as he could on the

Week Days, and encouraged the moft judicious

among them to give a Word of Exhortation to

their Brethren on the Lord's Day. I have feen

an Abflracl: of fix of their Exhortations on a

Day of Failing and Prayer, for exceffive Rains,

November the 15th, 1658. Til gratify the Read-

er's Curiofity with one or two of them.*

The EXHORTATION of Waban,
m Indian, from Matth. ix. 12, 1 3.

When Jefus heard that, he faid, They that be whole

need not a Phyfician, but they that arejick.

But go ye and learn what that meaneth, I will have

Mercy and not Sacrifice ; for I came not to call

the Righteous but Sinners to Repentance.

a X AM a poor weak Man, and know but

X " little, and therefore I fhall fay but
« little.

<c These Words are a Similitude, that as

" fome be lick and fome well; and we fee in
<c Experience that when we be fick we need a
w Phyfician, and go to him, and make ufe of his

<c Phyfick ; but they that be well do not fo, they
" need it not, and care not for it : So it is with
" Soul-Sicknefs ; and we are all fick of that Sick-
u nefs in our Souls, but we know it not. We
" have many at this time fick in Body, for which

* Eliot'* Letter U the Corporate Lond. I$$9; P 8-

Caufe
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Caufe we do faft and pray this Day, and cry A™*
to God ; but more are iick in their Souls. We 1^15

have a great many Difeafes and Sicknefles in

our Souls, as Idlenefs, Ncgleft of the Sabbath,

Paffion, &c. Therefore what fliould we do this

Day, but go to Chrift the Phyiiciam for

Chrift is the Phyfician of Souls: He healed

Men's Bodies, but he can heal Souls alfo : He
is a great Phyiician, therefore let all Sinners

go to him ; therefore this Day know what
need we have of Chrift, and let us go to Chrift

to heal us of our Sins, and he can heal us both

Soul and Body. Again, What is that Leflbn

which Chrift would have us learn, that he came

not to call the Righteous^ but Sinners to Repentance ?

What i doth not God love them that be righ-

teous ? Doth he not call them to him ? Doth
not God love Righteoufnefs ? Is not God
righteous? Anjw. The Righteous here are

not meant thofe that are truly righteous, but
thofe that are Hypocrites, that feem righteous

and are not ; that think themfelves righteous,

but are not (o indeed : Such God calleth not,

neither doth he care for them. Bat fuch as

fee their Sins, and are fick of Sin, them Chrift

calleth to Repentance, and to believe in Chrift

:

Therefore let us fee our Need of Chrift to heal

all our Difeafes of Soul and Body;

The EXHORTATION of Nishokou %
from Genefis via. 20, 21*

And Noah built an Altar to Jehovah, and he took of

every clean Beafl^ and of every clean Fovil, and

offered burnt Offerings on the Altaf.

R And
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Anno And the Lord fmelt a fweet Savour, and the Lord

Jfjg /aid in his Heart, I will not again curfe the Ground,—&c.

A Little I fhall fay according to that little
u

I know.
In that Noah facrificed, he fhewed him-

" felf thankful ; in that Noah worfhipped he
" fhewed himfelf Godly. In that he offered
" clean Beafts, he fhewed that God is an holy
" God, and that all that come to God mult be
" pure and clean. Know that we muft by Re-
u pentance purge ourfelves, which is the Work
€c we are to do this Day. Noah facrificed and fo
t€ worfhipped. This was the manner of old
" Time. But what Sacrifices have we now to
" offer ? I fhall anfwer by that in Pfalm. iv. ?.

" Offer to God the Sacrifice of Righteoufnefs, and put
u your Trufi in the Lord. Thefe are the true fpi-

" ritual Sacrifices which God requires at our
<c Hands, the Sacrifices of Righteoufnefs ; that
<c

is, we muft look to our Hearts and Ways that
<4 they be Righteous, and then we fhall be ac-
" ccptable to God when we worfhip him ; but if
u we be unrighteous, unholy, ungodly^ we fhall not
u be accepted, our Sacrifices will be ftark
€t naught.

<c Again, We are to put our Truft in the Lord,
cc Who elfe is there for us to truft in ? We muft
<c believe in the Word of God; if we doubt of
cc God, or doubt of his Word, our Sacrifices are
cc

little worth, but if we truft fteadfaftly in God,
" our Sacrifices will be good.

u Once more. What Sacrifices muft we
u offer ? My Anfwer is, we muft offer fuch as

" Abraham offered; and what a Sacrifice was
" that, we are told Gen. xxii. 12. Now I

know that thou feareft me, feeing thou haft not

withheld thy Son thy only Sonfrom me. It feems
« he

cc
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<c he had but one dearly beloved Son, and he of- Anno
u fered that Son to God, and to God faid, / l6*6

*c know thou fearefi me, behold a Sacrifice in Deed
i( and Truth i Such an one mud we olter, on*
lc

ly God requires not us to offer our Sons, but
cc our Sins, our deareft Sins. God calls us this
<{ Day to part with all our Sins, tho' never fo
<c beloved, and we mutt not withhold any of them
" from him ; if we will not part with All, the
<c Sacrifice is not right. Let us part with fuch
" Sins as we love beft, and it will be a good
* c

Sacrifice.

G o d fmelt a fweet Savour in Noah's Sacrifice,

" and fo will God receive our Sacrifices, when
ct we worfhip him aright : But how did God
<c manifeft his Acceptance of Noah's Offering,
" it was by promising to drown the World no
<c more, but give us fruitful Seafons. God has
<c chaftized us of late, as if he would utterly
" drown us, and he has drowned, and fpoiled,
u and ruined a great deal of our Hay, and threa-
<c

tens to kill our Cattel. "Tis for this that we
" fail and pray this Day ; let us then offer a
" clean and pure Sacrifice as Noah did, fo God
" will fmell a Savour of reft, and he will with-
" hold the Rain, and blefs us with fuch fruitful

" Seafons as we are defiring of him.""

The other Exhortations are of apiece with

thefe, and their Prayers were no lefs Pious and
Devout.

*T 1 s no wonder after all this, that Mr. Eliot

was in high efteem among the new Converts

;

that they confulted him as their Oracle in all dif-

ficult Cafes ; that they loved him as their very

Lives, and would run all Hazards to ferve him ;

he really deferved well of them, for no Man e-

ver took fuch true Pains in the Mijjionary Work
as himfelf ; his Name therefore will bemention-

R 2 ed
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Anm ed with Honour as long as there is a Chriftian
l

Jfi Indian in the World.

Whilf. Mr. Eliot was employed in convert-

ing the Indians within the Jurifdiction of the

Majjachufets ; Mr. Leverkh was promoting the

fame good Work in Pli?nouth Patent, and Mr.
Mayhew in Marthas Vineyard, Nantttket and
Elizabeth IJles. The Worfhipful Mr.Mayhew, Sen*

having obtained a Grant of thefe Illands, placed

his Son Mr. 7?;o. Mayhew^ a Young Man oi con-

siderable Learning and Piety, with a few other

Englijh in Martha's Vineyard in the Year 1642.

After fome time he accepted of the Peoples In-

vitation to be their Minifter ; but not being eafy

that his Labours were confined to that fmall

handful of Englijh on the Ifland , he learn'd the

Indian Language, that he might be in a Capacity

of intruding the Natives in the Chriftian Faith:

f The firft Convert that he made to Chriftianity

was one Hiaccomes, a Young Man of about 30
Years of Age : The Englijh had vifited him Seve-

ral Times at his Wigwam^ and invited him to

come and fee their way of living, but he was af-

fraid of his Countrymen, who looked upon the

Englijh as Enemies to their Gods and Nation ;

however, at length his Curiofity brought him to

the Plantation on a LordVDay; when Mr.
Mayhew taking notice of him invited him to his

Houfe, and entertained him in an obliging and
friendly Manner, difcourfing with him concern-

ing the Excellency of the Chrijlian Religion above
the Indian, which made fuch an Impreftion up-
on him, that in a little time he renounced the

Gods of his Country, came ccnftantly to the

Meeting every LordVDay, and to Mr. Mayhew
y

s

* Mayhew'* Letter f the Corporation, i£$i. p. 3, 4.

Houfe
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Houfe in the Evening to be further intruded Anno

in the Chriftian Faith. *£&

The Revolt of Hibecomes alarm'd the whole
Ifland, and brought upon him the Contempt and
Hatred of all his Acquaintance ; once as he was
going into one of their Wigwams, all the Indians

fet up a great Laughter at him; and Pakopoueffu the

Sachem, fpoke to him after this Manner ;
" I

<c wonder that you who are a young Man, ha-
" ving a Wife and two Children fhould love tie
" Englijh and their Ways, and forfake the Pow-
cc aws ; what would you do i'l you fhculd be
u fick ? Whither would you go for help ? I fay,

" if I was in your Cafe, there fhould nothing
<c draw me from our Gods and Powaws." Hiac-

comes made him no Reply, but continued to vifit

Mr. Mayhevo -, who taught him to read ; and en-

deavoured to fortify him againfl: the Reproaches

of his Countrymen. In the Year 164), there

was a general Sicknefs ail over the Ifland ; but

Hiaccomes and his Family happening to efcape

the Diftemper, the Neighbouring Indians began

to think how it fhould come to pafs that he who
had expofed himfelf to fuch Reproaches and

Troubles ihould receive more Bleffings than

themfelves, upon this they began to conceive a

good Opinion of the Chriftian Religion, and

having confulted among themfelves, they fent a

Meifenger to Hiaccomes, praying him to haflen to

Myoxeo, becaufe the Indians in thefe Parts were

defirous to be acquainted with his v> ay of wor-

fhipping Gcd ; Hiaccomes went with the Meflen-

ger and found Towanquatick the Sachem, Myoxeo

his prime Minifter, and a great Company of In-

dians aliembled together. Tcwanquatick prayed

Hiaccomes to tell him what he knew concerning the

Englijhmens God. After which Myoxeo asKed

him how many Gods the Englifi worfhipped ;

Hiaccomes replied, One; M\oxeo told him he had

R 3
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Aw thirty feven Gods, and fhall I throw them all a-

i^f way (fays he) for One? Hiaccomes told him he

had done fo, for above thefe two Years and yet

was preferved ; Myoxeo told him it was true, and

I (fays he) will throw away my old Gods, and
put my felf under the Protection of yours. Hiac-

comes acquainted the Company further with the

Sin of Adam, and reckoned up to them feveral

Sins of their own ; he told them likewife of the

Sufferings of Chrift the Son of God to make Sa-

tisfaction for Sin, and left them in a very

thoughtful and ferious Difpofition.

Some time after Towanquatick the Sachem fent

for Mr. Mayhew,and fpoke thus to him, <c A long

time ago we had wife Men, who in a grave

Manner taught the People Knowledge, but

they are dead, and their Wifdom is buried

with them, and now Men live a giddy Life in
c< Ignorance ''till they are white-headed, and
*c tho' ripe in Years, yet then they go without
** Wiidom to their Graves/' He therefore de-

fired in his own and his Peoples Name that

Mr. Mayhew would fet up a Meeting and make
known the Word of God to them in their own
Tongue, which Mr. Mayhew agreed to do once a

fortnight. This Meeting was the Joy of fome of

the Indians, and the Derifion of others, who
fcofted at thofe that went to it, but Hiaccomes,

'Towanquatick, and others were net afhamed.

Some time after the Indians fet up a Meeting
among themfelves, to difcourfe about the New
and Old Religion ; and a great Number being

prefent, they began to debate the Power of the

Powaws or Priefts to kill Men, many Stories being

told of the great Hurt they had done to their

Enemies ; then the Qtieftion was asked, Who is

there that does not fear the Powaws ? One of

the Company flood up and faid, there is not any

Man that is not afraid of the Powaws ; the Eyes
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of the Company being then fixed upon Hiac- Ann*

comes, he flood up and defied them all , faying, Jf^J
he was very fure that they could not kill him,
becaufe he trufted in God who was above them
all ; Hiaccomes went on, and told them of their

Sins, exhorting them to repent, and turn to the

living God, which had fuch an Effed, that twen-
ty two Indians renounced their Idolatry at that

Meeting and deiired to be inftructed in the Chri-

ftian Faith.

The Powaws were enraged at thefe Proceed-

ings, and threatned the Praying Indians with

Death ; but Hiaccomes and his Friends challenged

them to do their worft, telling them that they

would abide their Power in the Face of the whole

Ifland : However, they did not think fit to put

it to a publick Tryal at that time j but cc Dr.
ct Mather telis us of a Sachem who,* upon his

" Converfion to Chriftianity, declared, that ha-
<c ving often employed his God, who appeared
" to him in the Form of a Snake to kill, wound,
" and lame fuch whom he intended mifchief to ;
<c he employed the faid Snake to kill , and that
<c

failing, to wound Hiaccomes, but to no Purpofe ;

u and having ferioufly coniidered the Affertion

" of the faid Hiaccomes, that none of the Powaws
r< could hurt him, fince his God whom he fer-

" ved was the great God, to whom theirs was fub-
" fervient; he refolved to worlhip the true God,
cc from which time during {even Years, the
c< Snake gave him great Difturbance; but that he
" never after his praying to God in Chrift em-

ployed that faid Snake in any thing, and about
" that time it ceafed to appear to him."

M R. Alayhew's Method of intruding the In-

dians was the fame with Mr. Eliot's ; he Cate-

cc

* Mather, Boofc 6. P3ge 59.

R 4 chifed
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jinno chifed their Children, preached, prayed, and

l^ fung Pfalms in the publick Meeting, and then,

anfwered their Queftions : He conferred every

Saturday with Hiaccomes, and furnifh'd him with
Materials to preach to the Indians on the Lord's-

Day, which Hiaccomes performed with great Seri-

oufnefs and Affection. Mr. Mayhew purfued his.

Defign of converting the Indians with unwearied
Application for the Space of twelve or fourteen

Years, laying hold of all Opportunities to invite

and perfwade them to the Faith ofJefus Chrifitill

at length intending a fhort Voyage to England, in

the Year 1657, n? êt & 1 * w*tn Capt. Garret in

the Month of November, but neither the Ship nor
any of the Paffengers were ever heard of anymore.

Mr, Whitfield Minifter of Guilford*, New Eng-
land, gives this Mr. Mayhew a very great Charac-
ter, " I was an Eye-witnefs (fays he) of the great

*; Pains he took, and feeing but a (lender Ap-
* c pearance of outward Accommodations , I en-
f* quired of him concerning his Maintenance

;

** but he was modefl: and would make no Com-
ci

plaints. However, 1 underflood from others
* € that things were very lliort with him, that
c< many times he was forced to labour with his
iC own Hands, having a Wife and three fmall
" Children to provide for, and not half fo much
" coming in yearly in a fettled Way, as a Day
t% Labourer gets in the Country; yet he was chear-
u

ful among thefe ftreights, and none ever heard
u him complain; the Truth is, he would not leave
<c the Work in which his Heart was engaged ;

" for upon my Knowledge (fays Mr. Whitfield,),
cc

if he would, he might have had a more com-
" petent, and comfortable Maintenance." His
Talent lay in a fweet and affable way of Conver-

* Whitfield'* Colk&ion of Letterf in Tref. p, z,

i.. .

• '.
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fation, by which he wrought himfelf into the 4*»
Affections of the Indians, and by that means had £fj£

the eafier Accefs to their Minds. His Labours
were attended with great Succefs, for in the

Year 1 650, * he tells us, that the Indians flock'd to

him by whole Families, deiiring that they and
their Houfes might ferae the Lcrd ; that there were 8

Powaws and 280 adult Indians that had embraced
the Chriftiah Faith, whereof 50 in one Dayf; fo

that Mr. Mayhew's Death was a publick Lofs,

and the Indian Converts were fo affected with
it, that they could hardly hear his Name men-
tioned for a lon^ time after without Tears.

M R. Mayhews Father, ft tho* no Minifter,

aflifted his Son with his Advice and Counfel in

the Miflionary Work ,• and obferving that one
great Obftacle of the Conversion of the Indians

was the Prince's Jealoufy of an Eclipfe of his

Power, and that the Princes in thefe Iflands tho'

abfolute over their own Subjects, yet did Hom-
age to a certain Potent Prince on the Continent,

paying him an Annual Tribute for his Affiflance

in their Wars ; he took a proper Occafion to let

them know, that by Order of his Matter the

fCing of England, he was to govern the Englijh

that fhould fettle in thofe Iflands ; that his Ma-
iler was in Power far above any of the Indian

Monarchs, but that as he was Powerful, fo he

was a great Lover of Juftiee; and therefore would
not in the leaft invade their Jurifdiction, but on

the contrary aflift them as need required.

When the Chriftian Religion had made feme

Progrefs in the Jfland, he perfuaded the Sachem

to admit of the Counfel of Judicious Chrifcians,

and in Cafes of more than ordinary Confequence

* Mayhew'* Letter, P- £l.

f Letter to Corporation, 1651. p. 3,

tt Mather, £eok6. p. tf. „
of
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Anno °f a Jury f°r Trial ; he offered himfelf to alfift

itys the Prince on fuch Occafions, but never to in-^ termeddle without his Conftnt : Thus within a
fews Years a civil Government was fettled among
them, Records were kept of all Acls pafled in

their Courts, by fuch who having learn*d to write

were appointed to that Office ; the Princes with
their Nobles fubmitted themfelves to the King of

England, referving to themfelves, as fubordinate

Princes, the Right of Governing their People

according to the Laws of God and the King.
There were feveral other Minifters who

deferve an honourable Mention, for their great

Pains in the Miffionary Work, as Mr. Eliot's Son,

who had made himfelf Matter of the Indian Lan-
guage, and would have been a famous Evangelift,

if he had not dyed in the very beginning of his

Ufefulnefs. The Rev. Mr. Richard Bourne, who
beftowed his Labours upon the Indians of Ma-
Jhippaug in the County of Plimouth about $0
Miles from Boflon, the Rev. Mr. Fitch and Mr.
Pierfony who have been very fuccefsful among the

Connecticut Indians, tho' they had to do with a

Prince who declared the utmoft Averfion to them
and their Religion, and Mr. John Cotton, Paftor

of a Church at Plimouth, and Son of the Rev.

Mr. Cotton of Boftcn, who was an indefatigable

Preacher, and attended Mr. Eliot in feveral of his

Viflts to the Indians.

I n the Year 1 666, Mr. Eliot and Mr. Cotton

attended by the Honourable Governor, and fe-

veral Magifirates and Minifters of Plimouth Co-
lony fettled an Indian Church at Majhippaug, un-

der the Paftoral Care of Mr. Bourne, who was
then ordained to that Office : From hence they

vent to Marthas-Vineyard, and Collected a

Church out of the Converts of the late Rev. Mr.
Mayhew ; Hiaccomes was chofen their Paftor, John
Tockinojh Teacher

j Jofiua Mummeecheegs , and

John
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John Nanafo> ruling Elders, who were ordained to Anno

their feveral Offices. Soon after another Church Jfj£
Was gathered at Namuket, John Gibs an Indian

being ordain'd their Paftor ; befides which there

were feveral other Affemblies of Praying Indians

which were ferved by the Englifh Min liters, and
continued under the Character of Catecumens.

But that the Reader may form a true Idea of

the State of Chriflianity among the Indians at

that time, and of the Progrefs of the Gofpel a-

mong them for the next 20 Years, together with
their Manner of Worfhip ; I have tranfcrib'd the

following Letter of Dr. Increafe Mather, Minifter

in Boflon, and Re&or of the College of Cam-
bridge in New-England, to Dr. John Leufden, He-
brew-Profelfor in the Univerfity of Utrecht. *

Worthy and much Honoured SIR,

T7" OUR Letters were very grateful to me,

JL " by which I underftand that You and

others in your famous Univerfity of Utrecht de-
" fire to be informed concerning the converted
iC Indians in America. Take therefore a true Ac-
tc count of them in a few Words."

* c
It is above 40 Years fince that truly Godly

" Man Mr. John Eliot, Paftor of the Church at

Roxbury, about a Mile from Eofton in New-
England being warmed with an holy Zeal of

converting the Americans, fet himfelf to learn

the Indian Tongue, that he might more eafily
<c and fuccefsfully open to them the Myfteries of
' the Gofpel ; upon Account of which he has been,

(and not undefervedly) called the Apoftle of the

" American Indians. This Reverend Perfon not

" without very great Labour tranflated the

a

* Cotton Mather, Book 3. p. 194.
" whole
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Anno
<c whole Bible into the Indian Tongue. He

1646 « tranflated alfo feveral Englijh Treatifes of
r

practical Divinity, and Chatechifms into their

Language. Above Twenty Six Years ago he

gathered a Church of Converted Indians in a
u Town called Natick ; thefe Indians confeffed

" their Sins with Tears, and profeffed their
cc Faith in Ghrift, and afterwards they and their
u Children were baptized, and they were folemn-
<c

ly joined together in a Church Covenant : The
(C hid Mr. Eliot was the firft that Adminiftred
<c the Lord's Supper to them. The Paftor of the
<c Church now is an Indian, his Name is Daniel,

" Befides this Church at Natick, among our In-
cc habitants in the Majfacufets Colony, there are
<c Four Indian Aflemblies, where the Name of
u the true God and Jefus Chrift is folemnly
lt called upon ; thefe Atfemblies have fome Ame-
tc rican Preachers ; Mr. Eliot formerly ufed to
<c preach to them once every fortnight, but now
u he is weakned with Labours and old Age, being
u

in the 84th Year of his Age, and preacheth
" not to the Indians oftner than once in two
" Months."

cc There is another Church confining only
c< of converted Indians about fifty Miles from
" hence in an Indian Town called Majhippaug;
<c the firft Paftor of that Church was an Englijb-
<c man, who being skilful in the American Lan-
" guage, preached t|ie Gofpei to them in their

" own Tongue. This Englijh' Paftor is dead,
" and inftead of him that Church has an Indian

" Preacher."
" There are befides that, Bvq Aftemblies of

" Indians, profeffing the Name pf Chrift not far

" diftant from Majhippaug, which have Indian

" Preachers : John Cotton Paftor of the Church
<c vx Pliiioiith Son of my venerable Father in Law
tc John Qittiny formerly the famous Teacherof the

" Church
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<fc Church at Boflon^ has made very great Progress Anno
cc

in learning the Indian 'Tongue, and is very i*4«
<c skilfull in it : He preaches in their own Lan-

***

cc guage to the laft five mentioned Congregations
" every Week. Moreover of the Inhabitants of
<c Saconet in Plimouth Colony, there is a great Con-
" gregation of thofe who for Diftin&ion fake are
" called Praying Indians, becaufe they pray to
<c God in thrift : Not far from a Promontory cal-
" led Cape-Cod there are 6 Aflemblics of Heathens-
<c who are to be reckoned as Catecumens, amongft
ic whom there are 6 Indian Preachers. Samuel
" Treat, Pallor ofa Church at Eaflham, preacheth
u to thofe Congregations in their own Language.
C£ There are likewife among the Iflanders of Nan-
<c

tuket a Church with a Paftor, who was lately
Cc a Heathen, and feveral Meetings of Catecumens%
<c who are inftructed by the converted Indians.
cc There is alfo another Ifland about feven Leagues
Cc long called Martha's Vineyard, where are two
cc American Churches planted, which are more fa-
<c mous than the reft ; over One of which there

" prefides an ancient Indian as Paftor, called Hi-
<c

accomes. John Hiaccomes Son of the Indian Pa-
" ftor alfo preacheth the Gofpel to hisCountrymen.
<c In another Church in that place John Tockinofi
<c

a converted Indian teacheth. In thefe Churches
cC ruling Elders of the Indians are joyned to the

" Paftors ; the Paftors were chofen by the People,

" and when they had fafted and prayed,- Mr. Eliot

Y and Mr. Cotton laid their Hands upon them, fo

* that they were folemnly ordained. All the

" Congregations of the converted Indians, (both
<c the Catecumens and thofe in Church Order) e-

" very LordVDay meet together : The Paftor or
cC Preacher always begins with Prayer,and without

* aform, becaufe from the heart ; when the Ruler of

" the Aflembl} has ended Prayer, the whole Con-
" gregation of Indians praife God with Singing;

u fome
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Anm cc fome of them are excellent Singers. After the
1646 « pfaim he that preaches reads a Place of Scrip-

" ture (one or more Verfes, as he will) and ex-
iC pounds it,gathers Do&rines from it, proves them
" by Scripture and Reafons, and infers Ufes
" from them after the maner of the Englijh, of
" whom they have been taught ; then another
*c Prayer to God in the Name of Chrift concludes
" the whole Service. Thus do they meet together
u twice every LordVDay. They obferve no Ho-
" ly Days, but the Lord's Day, except upon fome
" extraordinary Occafion ; and then they folemnly
" fet apart whole Days either in giving Thanks,
<c or Failing and Praying with great Fervour of
« Mind.

" B e f o R e the Englijh came into thefe Coafts,

* thefe Barbarous Nations were altogether igno-

" rant of the true God ; hence it i?> that in
<c their Prayers and Sermons they ufe Englijh
<c Words and Terms ; he that calls upon the moil:

<c holy Name of God, fays Jehovah, or God, or
<c Lor

d

and alfo they have learned and borrowed
cc many other Theological Phrafes from us.

" I n fhort there are 6 Churches of baptized
<l Indians in New-England, and 18 Aflemblies of

" Catecumens profefling the Name of Chrift : Of
€i the Indians there are 24 who are Preachers of
<c the Word of God, and befides thefe there are 4
" Englijh Minifters who preach the Gofpel in the
cc Indian Tongue. I am now my felt weary with
" writing, and I fear left if I (hould add more, I

" fhould alfo be tedious to you ;
yet one Thing

" I muft add, which I had almoft forgot, that
iC there are many of the Indians Children, who
" have learned by Heart the Chatechifm either
<c of that famous Divine William Perkins, or that

" put forth by the Affembly of Divines at Weft*
" minfler, and in their own Mother Tongue can

" anfwer to all the Queftions in it,

" But
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<c But I muft end ; I falute the famous Pro- -<*»»•

<c
feifors in your Univerfity, to whom I delire you £^

" to communicate this Letter, as written to
Cc them aifb. Farewel, worthy Sir, the Lord pre-
cc ferve your Health for the Benefit of your
<4 Country, his Church, and of Learning,

Boflon in New-Eng. Yours ever,

July 12, 1687. Increafe Mather.

D R. Cotton -Mather,* the Son of Increafe Mather^

has brought down the Hiftory of the Indians a

little lower, he tells us that in the Year 1695,

there wrere three thoufand adult Indian Converts

in the Illands of Martha's-Vineyard and Nantuket;

that in Nantuket, there were five conftant Affem-

blies, or Meetings, fome of which had Preachers

of their own, and the reft were under the Di-
rection of Mr. John Gardner, who whites in a Let-

ter dated May 17, 1^4. that there were three

Churches among them, two of them Congrega-

tional and one Baptift; and five conflant Ajfemblies

or Meetings, but that the whole Number ofpray-

ing Indians under his Infpection did not amount
to above five hundred. VVithin the Liberties 6i

Eaftham, there were five hundred and five adult

Chriltian Catecumens, who had four diftincl: Af-

femblies in four Villages belonging to the Town-
fhip, and were ferved by four Teachers of their

own, who ufed to repair once a Week to Mr.
'Treat the Englijh Minifter, to be further inftruc-

ted in the Chriftian Doctrine. They had four

Schools for the inftru&ing their Youth in reading

and writing ; and fix Juftices of Peace for the

Management of their civil Affairs ; their De-

* Booh 6. page 53,

portment,
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Anno portmerit,Converfe, and Garb was manly and lau-

j£4f dable,and they had great Defires of being baptized.

I n the Villages of Majlnppau, San'cluit, and

Cotuit bordering on the Town of Sandwich^ there

were two hundred and fourteen Catecumens, who
all met in one AlTembly, and were forrietimes

inftructed by Simon Papmonit a Native, and at

other times by Mr. Rowland Cotton Mmifler of

Sandwich ; Befides thefe there were feveral fmaller

Aflemblies in other Parts of the Country which

the neighbouring Minifters viiited and intruded j

Mr. "Thomas 7upper had a Congregation of 180

Indians, and Mr. c
John Cotton of Plimouth preached

to 500 more; Mr. Tbacker of Milton preached to

fome Indians at Punkenagg. Mr. Bondet, a French

Minifter, to the Nipmug Indians ; Mr. Rawfon of

Mendham to the Indians in his Neighbourhood*
and Mr. Daniel Gookin to the Remains of the In-

dian Church at Natick, which was the firft In-

dian Church in America. In the whole there

wrere more than 30 Congregations of Indians in

the Province of the Maffachufets alone, and many
more than three thoufand Converts, who wor-<

fhipped the true God through the Mediator Jefus

Chrift in thofe AiTemblies, and the Numbers
were very coniiderable in other Parts of the

Country.

I have now before me the Reverend Mr. £*>
perience Mayhew's Journal of his Visitation of the

Pequot and Mohegin Indians , in the Year 171 3,

and 1714, by which it appears that the Remains
of thofe Nations are under ftrong Prejudices a-

gainft the Chriftian Religion ; Mr. Mayhew ob-

tained a Meeting of Indians, and preached them
a very excellent Sermon by an Interpreter, but

with little Effect : They thanked Mr. Mayhem
for his good Will to them, but told him,

they muft take time to conftder of the Things

propofed. In his return home he pafs'd thro
3
the

Narbaganfet
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Narrhaganfet Country, and fent for Ninnkraft A™*

the Sachem of thofe Parts ,- Mr. Mayhew defired J^
leave to preach the Gofpel to his People ; but

Ninnkraft bid him go and make the Englijh

good firit ; he objected further, that fome of the

Englijh kept Saturday, others Sunday, and others

no Day at all for the Worfhip of God ; fo

that if his People fhould have a mind to turn

Chriftians, they could not teil what Religion to

be off. He added further, that Mr. Mayhew
might try his Skill firft with the Pequots, and
Mohegim, and if they fubmitted to the Chrifti-

an Religion, it may be, he and his People might
follow, but they would not be firft. He then

chid Mr. Mayhew for hindring him from his

Bufmefs, and in an angry Humour went away.

Next Year Mr. Mayhew, at the Requeft of

the Honourable Commifiioners of the Society

tor propagating the Gofpel on the Borders made-

them another Vilit, and obtained a Meeting of

the MohegSydt which tho' the Sachem himfelf was not

prefent, yet there was his Uncle and 4 or $ of his

Council : After Sermon Mr. Mayhew delired to

hear their Objections againft the Chriftian Reli-

gion, if they had any ; upon which one of them
flood up and faid ; That they did believe the Be~
ing of a God and did worfhip him, but as feve-

ral Nations had their difcincl Ways of Worfhip,

fo they had theirs, and they thought their Way
good, and therefore there was no Reafon to1

alter it.

Another faid that the Difficulties of the.

Chriftian Religion were fuch as the Indians could

not endure, their Fathers had made fome Trial

in Mr. Fitche's time, and had found Religion too-

hard for them, and therefore quitted it ; and they

thought themfelves no better able to bear the

Hardships of it, than their Fathers.

S Others
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Anno Others of them faid, That Come Indians

Jj^ that had profefsd the Chriftian Religion had
foon after forfaken the Englijh and joined with
their Enemies, which certainly they would not

have done, it the Chriftian Religion had been fo

excellent a thing as was pretended.

Others faid, They could not fee that Men
were ever the better for being Chriftians, for the

Englifi that were Chriftians would cheat the In-

dians of their Land, and wrong them other Ways

;

and that their Knowledge of Books did but make
them the more cunning to cheat others, and fo

did more hurt than good.

A s to their having their Children taught to

read, which Mr. Mayew offered, they faid, They
could not conclude upon it then, many of the

Men that had Families of Children not being

there to anfwer for themfelves.

And as to their hearing Minifters preach,

fome of them faid, That they had heard Mr. May-
hew, and were not fenfible it had done them any

hurt, and therefore it was likely they fhould

not refufe to hear again, if any came to fpeak to

them. Mr. Mayhew fpent about two Hours in

anfwering their Objections ; with which fome of

them feem\i very well fatisfy'd.

Next Week about 50 Indians gave him a

Meeting at the Meeting-Houfe in Stoniton with

one of their Poivaws along with them. The old

Man did every thing he could to hinder the In-

dians from embracing the Chriftian Faith. He
told Mr. Mayhew, That if the Indians prefent

fhould make him any Promifes, they could not

.keep them ; for as foon as he was gone they

would be drunk, and be as bad as ever. The
Englifi (faid he) pretend to teach us Indians to

be Chriftians ; but if they will teach any, let

them flrft teach their own Servants : As for my
felf, faid he, 1 believe that there is a God, and I

pray
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pray to him in my Way, which is fuiEcient; if I Anna

ihould change my Religion in my old Age, all
.^

the young People would grin at me, and hate me.
But tho' Mr. Mayhew could not work upon

the Old Prieft, yet all the People, except Sktmaab
the Sachem, declared themfelves willing to have
a School for their Children, and promifed to hear

fuch Preachers as fhould be fent to inflrud them.

But to return to the Converts : The few Indian

Preachers that remain among them are Men of

good Capacities, and would make as good a Figure
in the Pulpit as the Englijh, if they would apply

themfelves to Learning; but Time has convinced

the New-EnglqncL Government, that the Educa*-

tion of Indian Youth for the Miniftry is impracti-

cable, becaufe of their Slothfiilnefs, and lave of

ftrong Liquors ; for which Reafon the Indian Col-

lege has long fince been demolifhed, Accommoda*
tions being referved in Stoughton-Hall, for fuch

Indian Youth as defire to be admitted into the

College, but there never has been above four or five

educated there, and but one that took his Degrees;

fb that the Fatigue of preaching the Gofpel to

the Indians lies for the molt Part on the Englijb

Minifters.

The fame Vices of Idlenefs and hard Drinks

ing reign too much among the common People

;

For, fays Dr. Mather > if they had a Difpofition to

follow an honeit Employment, they might thrive

as well as the Englijh ; whereas now they are poor,

mean, ragged, contemptible, and inftead of be-

ing able
t
to fupport a Miniftry amongft them-

felves, are forced entirely to rely on the EngUJh-

They obferve pretty well, indeed, one part of the

Fourth Commandment, To keep- holy the Sabbath-*

Day ; but neglect the other, Six Days Jhah thou

labour. And as for Strong- Liquors, they are fo

fond of them, as to ' fell their Lands and every

thing elfe. to purchafe them; which made the

S % Go-
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Anno Government of New-England pafs two Laws in

l^ their Favour ; One to prohibit the Selling them
Strong-Liquors, the other to forbid the Purchafing

of their Lands without the Allowance of the

General Court.

The Reader has now had before him a fair

Account of the Progrefs of the Gofpel among
the Indians in New-England, which in my Judg-
ment is very extraordinary, confidering the few

Hands that were employ'd in the Work, and the

immenfe Charge that was neceffary to bring it

to Perfection. It had been impoflible indeed to have,

carried it on thus far, if the Parliament of England

had not pafs'd an Act in the Year 1649, for en-

couraging the propagating the Gofpel among
the Indians in New-England $ and for the Ad-
vancement of this Work erected a Corporation,

confiding of a Prefident, a Treafurer, and 14 Af-

fiftants, call'd by the Name ofthe Prefident and So-

cietyfor the Propagation ofthe Gofpel in New England,

impowering them to receive fuch Sums of Money
as from time to time fhould be collected or raifed

by the liberal Contribution of fuch whofe Hearts

God fhould incline to fo glorious a Work. It was
enacted further, That the Commiflioners for the

united Colonies of New England for the Time
being, by themfelves, or fuch as they fhould ap-

point, fhould have Power and Authority to

difpofe of the faid Moneys, brought in and paid

to the Treafurer for the Time being, or any

other Moneys, Goods or Commodities, acquir'd

and delivered by the Care of the faid Corporation

at any Time ; whofe Receipt or Receipts of fuch

Perfon or Perfbns fo authoriz'd by them, fhould

be a fufficient Difcharge to the faid Corporation

and Treafurer.

B y the Authority of this Act of Parliament

a Collection was made in all the Parifhes in £»-.

gland, which produced fuch a Sum of Money as

enabled
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enabled the Society to purchafe an Eftate in Land ^**»

of between Five and Six hundred Pounds a Year. *y*
The firft President of this Corporation was Judge
Steele, and the firft Treafurer Mr. Henry Afiurfl ;

but upon the Reftoration of King Charles the

Second their Charter became void, and Colonel

Beddingfield, a Roman Catholick Officer in the

King's Army, of whom a confiderable Part of

the Land was purchas'd, feiz'd it for his own
Ufe, pretending he had fold it under the Value,

in hopes of recovering it upon the King's Re-
turn. The Society met to confider what wa&
proper to be done in this Cafe, and agreed in the

firft Place to follicit the King for a new Charter,

which they obtained, by the Intereft of the Re-
verend Mr. Baxter and Mr. AJhurfi with the Lord
Chancellor Hide, at that Time. The Charter

bears Date February the 7th, in the Fourteenth

Year of his Majefty's Reign, and declares, con-

ftitutes and ordains, that there be for ever here-

after within the Kingdom of England, A Society

or Company fir Propagation of the Go/pel in New-
England, and the Parts adjacent in America ; and

accordingly appoints the following Noblemen,
Gentlemen and Citizens, to be the nrft Members
and Perfons whereof the laid Company fhould

fubfift, {?>&*)

Edward, Earl of Claren-

don, Lord Chancellor

of England,

Thomas, Earl of South-

ampton, Lord High-
Treafurer,

John, Lord Roberts, Lord
Privy Seal,

George, Duke of Albe-

marle, \Erafmm Smith, Efq;

James, Du&e oiQrmond, \Henry Ajhwftt
S 3 Richard

Edward, Earl of Man-
chefter, Lord Cham-
berlain of the Houfe-
hold,

Arthur, Earl of Anglefey,

William, Vifcount Say

and Seal,

Francis Warner, Alder-
man of London,
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Am* Richard Hutchinfon,

&$* Jojhia Wbolmughj
George Clarke,

'Thomas Speed,

Hdrman Sheafs

Jnines Hayes,

JLmiJrence Brinjley,

John Arrod,

-JohnDocket^

Robert Boylej Efq;

Sir William Thomfon,

Sir William Bateman,

Sir Am loony Bateman,

Sir Theophilns Biddo/ph,

Sir Lawrc.-e Browfield,

jTempe/i MlUier,

lw-England. Ch. vi,

William Love, 7 Alderm.
Willia?n Peak^ J of Loud.

Thornat Foley, Efq;

Tho?nas Cox
y

2
John MicklethwaitSw^
Edmund Trench, ^ ,

Charles Doyleyy

Tho Staynes,

John Jurin,

William Antrobus,

John Bathurfl,
"

Thomas Gillibrand,

John Benbowe,

Barnabas Mears,

Edward Bofcowen, and
Martin Noel.

The Members of this Society are not to

exceed Forty five ; thefe and their Succeilors to

be hereafter chofen by the Society, are coniluuted

for ever One Body corporate in Deed and Name,
and are to have Continuance tor ever, with fcve-

ral Powers and Privileges aS uiual in fuch Cafes

:

A Power is likewife given them to appoint Com-
miffioners refiding in New-England to tranfact all

Affairs relaing to die faid Work in thofe Parts.

And by the faid Letters Patents Robert Boyle, Efq;

was appointed the firfl Governor of the faid

Com r any.

ThE Corporation being thus eftablifhed by

Law, refclved to attempt the Recovery of their

Lands ,• Beddingfield being favoured by the At-

torney General, and fome other great Men put

them to a great deal of Charge and Trouble

by prolonging the Suit, but at laft it was de-

termined in the Court of Chancery, in Fa-

vour of the Corporation, the Chancellour de-

claring it as his Opinion, that Beddingfield had

not fo much as the Shadow of a Title to the

Land;,
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Land, having fold it for a valuable Confideration, A»>»

and that if there was a Forfeiture in the Cafe, i^
it was into the Hands of the King, wrho had
fignify'd his Royal Pleafure, that it jfhould be
reftored to the Corporation, and applied to thofe

good Purpofes for which it was originally de-
figned. Mr. Baxter has committed a confider-

abie Miftake in the Account he has given the

World of Beddingfield's Eftate ; for, whereas he
computes * it at 7 or 800 /. per Annum, I am
arTur'd from the bell Hands, that it was no more
than 322/. per Ann. and that the whole Reve-
nune of the Corporation never exceeded between
5 and 600 /. per Ann. Their Powers are limited

to New England and the adjacent Borders ; here
they maintain at prefent about twelve or fixieen

Millenaries, part Englifij and part Indian, to

preach the Gofpel to the Nations, whofe Sala-

ries are from 10 to 30 /. per Ann. New England
Money : They ereel Schools in proper Places,

and furniffi the Children with Catechifms, Pri-

mers, Pfalters, Books of Devotion in the In-

dian Language, and with Pens, Ink, Paper, and
fometimes with Cloaths. Some of the MiiTiona-

ries are able to preach in the Indian Language,
but the reft do it by an Interpreter.

For the better carrying on of this good
Work, the Society have chofen Commiilioners
refiding in New England to meet from time to

time to make Report of the State of the Indian

Affairs, and to diflribute their Charity to the

beft Advantage : The Names of the prefent

Commiilioners in New England are :

Samuel Shite, Efq; Governor of New England,

Increafe Mather, D. D. I John Higginfon, Efq;

JohnFofier, Efq; |
Edward Bramfield, Efq;

* Baxter'* Life, Fol. p. 290.

S 4 Eliakin
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Mr. Daniel Oliver^.pno Eliakin Hutchinfon, Efq;

]?;
6
Perm Town/end, Efq;

Sime n Stiddard, Eiq;

Samuel Sewal, Efq;

Cotton Mather, D. D.
TheRev. Mr. Nehemiah

Walter,

Upon the Deceafe of

Mr. Thomas Fitch,

'Jonathan Belcher, Efq;

Adam Winthrop, Eiq; •

Thomas Hutchinfon, Efq;

William Dummer, E(q;

Deputy Governour.

Robert Boyle, Efq; Robert

Thompfn, Efq; was elected Governour in his

Room ; and atter his Deceafe, Sir William AJhurft

Knight and Alderman of the City of London,

who is the prefent Governour, and with him are

joined the following worthy Gentlemen and Ch
tizens. who make up the prefent Society for pro-

pagating the Gofpel in New England, and the

Parts adjacent.

Jofeph Tk&mpfon, Efq;

Treafurer,

Sir Thomas Abney,

Mr. Rcbert Ajhurft,

Mr. John Gunfton, De-
puty-Treafurer,

Mr. Edward Richier,

Mr. Samuel Read, Sen.

Earl of Stamford,

Sir John Scott,

Sir Daniel Wray,
JDaniel Dolings, Efq;

William Thompfon, Efq;

John Lane, Efq;

Sir Juflus Beck, Barc
f

Mr. Jihn Bridges,

Mr. John Morton,

Mr. Rcbert Atwood,

Robert Clarke, Efq;

Mr- Jawes Jfulbert,

Richard Chifwell, Efq;

Mr. Thomas Gering,

SirPeterKing^Lord Chief

Juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas.

Mr. Thomas Knight,

Mr. Arthur Martin,

Richard Minfhall, Efq;

Philip Papillon, Efq;

Mr. Henry Palmer,

Mr. Thomas Styles,

Mr. James Townfend,

Mr. John Jackfon,

Sir Henry Ajhurft, Bar*,

Mr. Jofeph Thompfon, Jim.

Mr. Samuel Read, Jun.

Mr. Jeremiah Murden,

Mr. Samuel Sheafe,
Mr. Thomas Carpenter,

'

Mr. John Mitchel.

N. B. The Order of Names in this Catalogue

is according to the Order of their Election

iutq the Society.
fii y T
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But the Expence of converting the Indians Am*

has not lain entirely on the Society for propaga- i^J
ting the Gofpel in thofe Parts, for the Churches

of Bofton have their annual Collections for this

Purpofe ; I have an Account before me of the

Sums colle&ed for propagating the Gofpel on the

Borders, in the Year 1718. The Old Churchy fo

called, becaufe 'tis the Mother Church of the

Town, collected 160 I. New England Money

:

The North Church 90 l. the South Church 116 1.

and the New Church 117 /. They have likewife a
Fund of 800 or iooe /. the Produce of which
ferves to promote the fame good Defign.

The Government and Clergy of New Eng-
land can never be too much commended for their

Endeavours to civilize fo many barbarous Na-
tions, and bring them over to the Profeffion of

Chriftianity ,* nor will the Gentlemen of the So-

ciety for propagating the Gofpel in New Eng-
land be difpleas'd to obferve in this Narrative

the Succefs of their generous Encouragement of
this good Defign ; I confefs for my own part,

that I am fo far from wondering that no more
Good has been done, that I am furprized to find

fo much, confidering the Difficulties which at-*

tend fuch an Undertaking, and the few Hands
that have been employed in it.

The Mijfionaries of the Church of Rome
may poffibly have gained more Profelytes, but then

it ought to be confider'd that they have employed

more Hands, and have made ufe of fuch Me-
thods for the Converfion of the Indians, as the

New-England Minifters could not approve of.

In Maryland a great Crew of Indians fubmitted

to be baptized by the Miffionaries for the fake of

fome new Shirts, which were promised them on
that Condition ; but the poor Creatures not

knowing how to wafh them when foul, came
after a few Weeks and demanded new Ones, or^
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jn„ elfe they would renounce their Baptifm. The
1646 barbarous and cruel Methods of making Con-

verts,which the Spaniards practised on the Southern

Continent of America^ are known to all the World,

\\ hereby in the Space of Fifty Years they mur-
dered as many Millions of Indians; and gave them
iuch a Difguft againfl the Chriftian Religion, as

made them declare they had rather go to Hell

with their Anchors, than to the fame Heaven
with the Spaniards.

But after ail, what fort of Converts the'rs are,

the Reader may judge from the following Queftions

and Anfwers extracted out of a Catechifm or one of

the Jefuits, employ'd by the French as a Miffionary

among the Weftern Indians ; 'tis written in the

Iroquoife Language, and is faid to contain the Prin-

ciples of Religion which the Heathens are to be

inftructed in : There is one Chapter about Hea-

ven, and another about Hell ; the Chapter about

Heaven contains thefe Queftions and Anfwers.

Q. How is the Soil made in Heaven ?

A. 'Tis a very fair Soil, they want neither for

Meats nor Cloths, 'tis but wifhing and we have

them.

Q. Are they employ*d in Heaven ?

A. No. They do nothing, the Fields yield

Corn, Beans, Pumkins, and the like, without any

Tillage.

Q. Whatfort of Trees are there ?

A. Always green, full and flounfhing.

Q. Have they in Heaven, the fame Sun, the fame

Wind, the fame "Thunder that we have here ?

A. No. The Sun ever fhines, 'tis always fair

Weather.

Q. But how are their Fruits ?

A. In this one Quality they exceed ours, that

they are never wafted : You have no fooner pluckt

one, but you fee another prefently hanging in its

Room. ;

Thc
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The Chapter about Hell has thefe QuefHons A»™

among others.
, l5^S

Q. What fart of Soil is that of Hell?

A. A very wretched Soil ; 'tis a fiery Pit in

the Center of the Earth.

Q. Have they any Light in Hell ?

A. No. 'Tis always dark, there is always

Smoke there, their Eyes are always in Pain with

it, the) can fee nothing but the Devils.

C^ What Jhaped Things are the Devils ?

A. Very ill fhaped things ; they go about with

Vizards on, and they terrify Men.
C^. What do they eat in Hell}

A. They are always hungry, but the Damned
feed upon hot Afhes and Serpents there.

Q What Water have they to drink ?

A. Horrid Water, nothing but melted Lead.

Q^ Don't they die in Hell ?

A. No. Yet they eat one another every Day,

but anon God reftores and renews the Man that

was eaten, as a cropt Plant in a little Time fhoots

out again.

The Catechifm is almoft all of a piece with this;

to which if we add the Idolatrous Worfhip which

the Miffionaries of the Church of Rome oblige

their Profelytes to perform, their denying

them the Scriptures, and making them pay a

blind Obedience to the Priefts on Pain ot Dam- I

nation, we may conclude that the poor People

are very little the better for their Conversion, if

they were not altogether in as happy Circum-

ftances before.

Chap,'
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G H A P. VII.

The Death and Character of the Reverend Mr.
Thomas Hooker. The fecond Synod of
New England. Of their Platform of
Church Difcipline. The Separation of the

Anabaptifts, and their Sufferings* The
Death and Character of the Reverend Mr.
John Cotton, and of Thomas Dudley,
and Edward Window, Efqrs. A large

Account of the Sufferings of the Quakers.

Of fhe feveral Laws that were made againfl

them
y
and Of the Perfons who fuffired, ky

the Execution of thofe Laws. An Apology

for the Government of New England with

Relation to their Severities againFt the

Quakers.

*******H E Colony of Newhaven met with

#-$2&^3* a considerable Lois at Sea this

Si! T <|2 Year
j

they had buiIt a new ShiP
& Git»ia85 -h at Rhode-Ifland of about 1 5:o Tuns,
#***•:•** and freighted it for E^n^land with

the moft valuable Effects of the

Country : Five or Six of the Principal Perfons

in the Colony with others of a lower Rank took

their PafTage in her : They fet fail in the Month
of January but were never hea,rd of afterwards •

the
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the Ship with all the Paffengers and lading being jam,

loft at Sea. The People were fo difheartned by ^w
this Accident, that they would have broke up
the Plantation, if they could have agreed upon
a Piace where they could have fettled more to

their Minds.
There were great Commotions among the

Indians about this Time, which muft have pro-

ceeded to an open Rupture, if the Englijb had
not kept a watchful Eye over them : Sequaffan,

an Indian Prince near Newbaven, had laid a Plot

to aflaffinate the chief Magiftrates of the neigh-

bouring Colony, but it was difcovered and pre-

vented : The Narrhaganfets and Mohegins com-
mitted fuch Infults upon the Englijb at the fame
time, as obliged the Government to demand
Satisfaction of their Segamores, which they chofe

to give, rather than run the Hazard of a War.
The next Year the Narrhaganfets hired the

the Maquas to aflift them in profecuting their

old Pique againft Uncas which would have drawn
the EngliJJi Power upon them; but when they

faw the Englijb were alarm'd at their Proceedings,

they defifted. The Year after there was a gene-

ral Uproar among the Indians, on the Account
of fome Murders which they had committed up-

on certain Perfons belonging to Newhaven and

Long-IJland ; the Englijb immediately demanded
the Murderers, whom at firft they refufed to

deliver up, but when they faw that Satisfaction

muft be given, or a War declared, they yielded

to pacific Meafures, and fo the Storm blew over*

Thus the publick Peace was preferved till the

Englijb had perfected their Settlements fo far, as

to put it out of the Power of all the Indian

Nations to deftrov them. The MilTionaries who
were appointed to convert the Indians to the

Chriftian Faith contributed not a little to this.

Work, by dividing their Strength, and getting.

acquainted
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H**o acquainted with all their Affairs ,* fo that the

J*47 Savages could never form any Defign againft
J

the Englifi, but it was prefently difcover'd.

The exceffive Heats this Summer produc'd

a malignant Fever, which carried off a great

many People, and among the reft the Reverend
Mr. Thomas Hooker, Paftor of the Church of

Hertford in the Colony of Connecticut : He was
born at Marfield in Leiceflerfiire i$8<5, and was
educated in Emanuel College in Cambridge, of

which he was Fellow. Upon his leaving the

Univerfity, he preach'd occafionally for fome time

In London, till at length in the Year 1626, he

was chofen Lecturer and Affiftant to Mr. Mitchel

at Chelmsford. Here he preached with great

Succefs for feveral Years, and was fo well be-

loved by the neighbouring Clergy, that when
the Bifhop of London filenced him for Noncon-
formity, Forty feven of them figned a Petition

in his Favour, teftifying, 'That Mr. Hooker was

orthodox in DoBrine, honefl andfiber in his Life and.

Converfation, of a peaceable Diffojttion, and no ways,

turbulent or fatlious : But it was of no Service,

for Dr. Laud would never fpare a Puritan, when
he could lay his Hands upon him, Mr. Hooker

therefore laid down his Miniftry, and fet up a
Grammar School at Little Baddo, a Village in

the Neighbourhood of Chelmsford. But the Bi-

fhop's Refentments followed him thither, info-

much that the next Vifitation, he was cited to

appear before the High Commiffion Court, and be-

caufe he was then iick, they obliged him to find

Sureties to be bound in a Bond of 50 /. for his

Appearance ,• but as foon as he was well, with

the Confent of his Sureties he abfconded and

went to Holland, and they paid the 50 /. into

Court. Mr. Hooker lived in Holland 2 or 3 Years,

preaching fometimes at Delft, and fometimes at

Rotterdam ; till hearing that many of his Friends
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and Neighbours in EJfex, weary'd out with the j***

OpprefTions of the Spiritual Courts, were tranf- 164?

planting themfclvcs and their Families into Ame-
rica, he came over privately into England, and
embark'd with them in the Year 1633. Upon
his Arrival in New England he fettled feft at

Newtown, where fome of his Acquaintance had
made a Settlement the Year before, and became
their Paftor ,• but the Place growing too ftrait

for them, they removed by the Encouragement
of Mr. Hooker, in the Year 1635, t0 ^ie Banks
of the River Connecticut, and built the Town
of Hertford^ where he fpent the Remainder of

his Days. Mr. Hooker was a Son of Thunder
in the Pulpit, and having a loud Voice, expreffed

himfelf With a great deal of Warmth and Ve-
hemence ; his Miniftry was adapted chiefly to

the awakening of Sinners, and wras remarkably

bleifed that Way. His natural Constitution in-

clined him to Paffion, but he was a very great

M after of it. Upon the whole, in the Opinion
of thofe that knew him bed:, he was a truly great:

and good Man, and defcrves to be called, the

Father of the Colony of Connecticut. He pub-
lished Several practical Treatifes, befides a Sur-

vey of Church Discipline, in his Life time, and
his Friends published Several cf his Sermons
alter his Death, which were well received in

thcfe Times. He was Seized with an Epide-

mical SickneSs about MidSummer, which thro'

the Heat of the Weather had proved mortal to

many, and was at laft {q to him ; he bore it

with invincible Refolution and Patience, and
when Nature was Spent, he cloSed his own
Eyes, and laying his Hand on his Forehead,

gave a little Groan, and expired, July the

7:h, 1647, in the Sixty Second Year of his

Age.
Thi
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Anno The New-England Churches had not yet a-

Jf48 greed upon any uniform Scheme of Difcipline

:

There had been a Bill preferred to the General
Court in the Year i6q69 for the calling a Synod

for this Purpofe ; but the Deputies of tne feveral

Congregations not being willing to yield fuch a
Power into the Hands of the Civil Magiftrate,

left they fhould make ufe of it fome time or other

to impofe upon the Churches an Uniformity of

Practice in things which Chriil: had left indiffe-

rent, it was dropt for a time : But the Magi-
ftrates infifting that it was certainly part of their

Province to encourage Truth and Peace among
the People, and allowing at the fame time that

the Determinations of the Synod were only to be
proposed to the Churches by way of Counlel and
Advice,and not as an Injunction,they compremis'd

the Difference after this manner, That the Or-
der directed to the feveral Churches for fending

their Deputies fhould be drawn up in Form of

a Motion, and not of a Command. But the

Bofton Deputies were not yet fatisfy'd, and there-

fore when the Order of the Court was read to

the Church on the LordVDay, they could not

carry a Vote to fend any Delegates to it, fo jea-

lous were the People of their Chriftian Liberty,

which they apprehended in danger of being in-

vaded from this Claufe in the Order of the Court,

'That what fiould be prefented to them by the Synod,

they wouldgive fuch Allowance to, as jhould be meet.

But Mr. Norton of Ipfwkh preaching the next
r
thurfday

9
s Lecture, fo influenced the Auditory,

that the next LordVDay they agreed to fend

their Minifter and three of their Meflengers.

The Synod met at Cambridge the latter End
of the Year 16^6, but was adjourned from time

to time ^till the 30th of September 1648, when
they fat to do Bufinefs. One of the firfl: things

that fell under Consideration was the Confejjion of
Faith
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Faith lately publifh'd by the AfTembly of Divines Anno

at TVeflminfler, which was read over Article by ^j
Article, and agreed to, nemine Contradicente, in the

following Vote; (viz,.) " The Synod having pe-
" rus^d and confider'd, with much Gladnefs of
<c Heart and Thankfulnefs to God, the Conjejfion
u

of Faith, pubiifhM by the late Reverend Af-
" fembly in England, do judge it to be very ho-
<c

ly, orthodox and judicious, in all Matters of
" Faith, and do therefore freely and fully confent

". thereunto in the Subftance thereof: And we do
cc

therefore think it meet that this Ccnfeffion ofFaith
" fhould be commended to the Churches of Chrift
" among us, and to the Honoured Court, as wor-
" thy of their' due Confideration and Acceptance.

But the Defign of the Synod bemg chiefly to

agree upon aModel ofChurch Difcipline,they tock

care in cne of their former Seffions to appoint three

Perfons, n imely, the Rev. Mr. John Cotton, 'kAr.Ri-

chard Mather and Mr. Ralph Partridge, to draw up
each of them feparately a Model of Church- Go-
vernment out of the Holy Scriptures, and prefent

them to the Synod; that the Synod, by comparing
them carefully together, might form fuch an one

out of them, as fhould be agreeable to the Minds
of all the Churches. From rhefe three Performan-
ces the Platform of Church Difcipline which the

Reader will find in the Appendix * was composed,

and alter many Debates, agreed unto by the Ma-
jority of the Synod, and prcfented to the General
Court, and to the Churches, for their Confi-

deration and Acceptance, in the Month of Oclobcr,

1648. 'Tis not to be imagin'd that every indi-

vidual Member of this Affembly fhould agree

to all the Articles of the Platfrm ; 'tis fufficient

to fay, they all acquiefe'd in it, and that when it

was prefentcd to the Churches they all rcceiv'd

Appendix, Numb, II.

t .;..
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Anno it. But fince that time feveral Difputes having
J

J4% arofe, the prefent Set: of Minifters differ from the

Synod in the following Articles of the Platform.

T h n Platform % Chap. IX. §. 6, and §. 7.

confines the Office of a Paftor to that particular

Church to which he is related, and does not ex-

prefly allow him to adminifter the Sacraments,

or act as an Officer in any Church but his own,
nor did any of the New-England Minifters ven-

ture upon this Practice for above 50 Years after;

but moft of the prefent Minifters are of another

Mind, for in an Aflembly of the neighbouring

Minifters at Cambridge they declar'd it as their

judgments, That the Paftor. of a neighbouring

Church might, at the Requeft of a deftitute

Church, occafionally adminifter the Sacrament to-

them ; and they cite the Opinions of two of the

moft learned Men among the Independents in their

Favour, namely, Dr. Owen and Dr. Goodwin.

Dr. Owen fays, " That if he did not think' him-
<c

felf bound to preach as an Authorized Minifter
<c in all Places and upon all Occafions when he
<Q was called thereunto, he thinks he fhouid never
<c preach more in this World. ** And Dr. Good-

•win fays, " An Elder, onefet apart for that Office,

<c in any Church, is truly a Minifter, occafionally to

cc
exercife Minifterial Alls as he is call'd thereunto.

" Every true Minifter, aBually fo to his own Church,
u

is Medium Applicable, a Means or an Inftru-
ec ment, that may apply any Minifterial Alt out of
" his own Church, in any other Church, if he be call'd

lc thereunto.

The Platform, Chap. IX. §. 2, §. 3, and §. 4.

affirms, That in every Church where there are

no Elders, Imposition of Hands for the Ordina-

tion of Elders (/'. e. Minifters) may be performed

* Madicii £, v{
j>, 3?.

by
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by fome of the Brethren, orderly chofen bv the Anm»
1648Church ; tho' it allows it to be done by the ]

Eiders of other Churches, if defir'd. But the

Practice of ordaining Miniiters by the Imposition

of the Hands of the Brethren, is now entirely

difusM, and the Ceremony is always perform ci

by the neighbouring Minifters.

The Platform, Chap. XII. §• 5. affirms, That
a perfonal and publick Confeffion, and declaring

of God's manner of working upon the Scui, is

lawful, expedient and ufeful. And it is certain

that ail the New-England Churches did once

ftrictly adhere to this Article in their Admiffion

of Church Members; but of late they are come
to a greater Latitude, and do net infift upon its

being done by the Perfon himfelfj but the Mini-

fter examines the Candidate in private, and mi-

nutes down his Anfwers to the Queftions he puts

to him, which he communicates to the Church
for their Satisfaction at a proper Seafon.

T h e Platform, Chap. VII. maintains the

Office of a Ruling Elder in the Church to be di-5

ftinct from the Paftoral Office, and yet 'mod: of

the New-England Churches are at prefen t with-

out them ; iome not thinking it a diftincx Office,

and others not having Perfons among them duly

qualify cl for the Discharge of it.

These are the moil confiderable Alterations

that have been introduced into the Churches of

New-England in above Seventy Years ; tor the

Platform is frill the Rule of their Difcipline^ ex-

cept in the Articles abovementior/d.

I n the Beginning 0^ this Year dy'd John l¥in- xm%

thropy Efq; Son of Adam Ifhnhrcp of Groton in l6^
Suffolk; he was born June 12, 1587. educated in

the Law, and ferved his Country as Juftice of

Peace before he was 20 Years old, When the

T 2 Defie
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Anno Defign of fettling a Colony in the Maffachufet-

i^!2 Bay was formed, he put himfelf at the Head of
it, and converted his Eftate of Six or Seven
Hundred a Year into proper Materials for the

Service of the Plantation. He came over with
them in the Quality of Governonr in the Year

1630, and fpent the Remainder of his Days and
all his Eftate in their Service. He was a Man
of great Piety and Moderation; patient with
regard to perfonal Injuries, but very exact in the

Diftribution of publick Juftice. Many were the

Hardfliips that he fuffer'd in common with the

reft of the People in the Infancy of the Planta-

tion, but he bore them with invincible Conftancy

and Refolution. His Generofity was fuch, that

he parted with all his Provifions for the Supply of

the Poor ,• but fome Years before his Death his

carelefs Steward run him Twenty Five Hundred
Pounds in Debt before he told him of it, for the

Payment of which he was forc'd to fell moft of

what he had left in the Country ; and yet

the peevifh and froward People could hardly give

him a good Word, but were ready on every Oc-
cafion to cenfure him as the Author of all the

Calamities that befel them.
?
Tis no Wonder that

his Conftitution fhould be broke by fuch Fatigue

and Hardfhip. Mr. Winthrop declined for above

Seven Years before his Death ; but in the Begin-

ning of this Year he was taken with a flow Fe-

ver, which in a Month's time carried him offy

on the 26th of March 16^9, in the 6i& Year of

his Age. The Character Mr. Cotton gave of him
in a Sermon that he preached on a Faft-Day that

the Church kept for his Recovery was this :

<c H e was a Governonr that has been a Friend
" to counfel us: He adminiftred Help for our
<c Bo-ues by Phyfick, and for our Eftates by Law.
" A Governonr who has been like a Brother, not

" ufurping
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" ufurping Authority over the Church ; often Anno

cc fpeaking his Advice, and often contradicted by £^
& young Men, and fome ot low Degree ; yet not
* c replying, but offering Satisfaction alfo, when
cc any fuppofed Offences have arifen ; a Gover-
" nour who has been to us like a Parent diftri-

" buting his Goods to Brethren and Neighbours
• c at his firfi: coming, and gently bearing our In-
" rirmities without taking Notice of them."

He was fucceeded in the Government by 'Thomas

Dudley, Efq;

The fame Year the Reverend Mr. Thomas

Sheppard, Paftor ot the Church at Cambridge, de-

parted this Lite : He was born November the 5 th

1605, and educated in Emanuel College Cam-
bridge, where he proceeded Matter of Arts. Up-
on his leaving the Unrverfity, he became Lectu-

rer of Earls Coin, but after three Years was ii-

lenced by Bifhop Laud for Nonconformity, and

forced to leave that Country. He then retired

into York/Jure, but the Bifhop of that Diocefs

Dr. Neal would not allow him the Liberty of

Preaching, without fuch a Subfcription as his

Confcience would not fuffer him to make. He
then apply

3

d himfelf to Dr. Morton, Bifhop of

Durham, who was afraid likewife to fhew him
any Countenance; which made him refolve tp

remove to New-England. He took Shipping at

Harwich in the latter End of the Year 1634 ; but

when they had been out at Sea but a few Hours,

the Wind chopt about, and drove back the Ship

into Yarmouth Read, where it had like to have

been loft in a Storm within Sight ot Land. It

was a prophane Saying of an eminent Oliicer,

who, feeing the Diftrefs they were in from the

Shore, was heard to fay, Asfor thatpoor C Uier in

the Road I pity him much ; but as fir the Puritans

in the ether Veffel bound fir New-England, I am
not concerned, fir their Faith wiff-fav€ them. How-

T 3 ever
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A»no ever at laft the Ship got fafe into the Harbour
;

^2 but Mr. ShePpard was fo Kick of the Sea, that he
deferred his Voyage to New-England 'till next
Summer, when he took Shipping again from
London, and arrived at Bo

fton O'clober 23, 1635.
About the Time that Mr. Sheppard came to

B ftorij Mr. Hooker and his Congregation removed
from Cambridge to the Banks oi Connecticut River,

which made room for Mr. Sheppard and his

Friends in that Place, where he continued 'till

his Death. He was a Perfon of great Piety and
Induftry, fpending almoft all his Time among
his Books ; and an admirable Preacher, which
was one Reafon, among others, why the Uni-
verfity was erected in this Place: Belides his

conftant Preaching, he publifhed feveral valuable

Treatifes, among which the moft "noted are

his Sincere Convert, and Evangelical Call ; but his

exceffive Labours ihortned his Life, for as he

was coming home from an Aflembly of Minifters

at Rowly, he was taken with a Quinsy, attended

with a Symptomatica! Fever, which in a few Days
put an End to his Life on the 25 th of Auguft,

and in the 44th Year of his Age.
Anno T h e Separation of the Anabaptifts from the
16<>1

Eftabliflied Churches of the Country began laft

Year at Rehoboth in Plimoutb Patent after this

Manner *
: Mr. Obadiah Holmes, and {even or

eight more, withdrew from Mr. Newman s Com-
munion, and fot up a feparate Meeting, not

thinking it lawful to approach the Table of the

Lord with Perfons whom they judg'd unbaptiz'd.

Mr. Newman admoniih'd Holmes of his Offence ;

but finding him obftinate, and not willing to

givQ an Account of his Conduct, to the Church,

he excommunicated him. He was likewife ac-

* Clarke'* Narrsiive of the New-England Terfecuthn, London

cu led
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cufed of Uncleannefs, and of baptizing Mrs. Anm
Bvivdifi naked ; but the Evidence, it feems, was Itff *

not fufficient to convict him of it. No fooner

was Mr. Holmes excommunicated, but he and
two more of his Company were fummoned to

appear at the Court at Plimcuth, where four Peti-

tions were lodged againft them, defiring the Ma-
gistrates to take fome fpeedy Courfe to fupprefs

the growing Schifm : One was from their own
Plantation lign'd with 35 Hands, Another from
the Church at Taunton, a Third from all the

Miniflers in the Colony except two, and a Fourth

from the Court of the Majfachufets at Bofton un-
der the Secretary's Hand : Whereupon the Court
charged them to deiift from their Separation, and
neither to ordain Officers, nor to baptize, nor
to break Bread together, nor to meet on the firft

Days of the Week ; but Holmes and his Friends
wrould make no Promife, but infilled upon the

Conviction of their own Confciences, and that it

was better to obey God than Man.
Some Time after Mr. Clarke of Rhode Ifl'and

travelling into the Jurifdiction of the Majfachufets,

with Mr. Holmes and Mr. Crandall, they were all

three apprehended, upon the 20th oi
; c
July this

Year, at the Houfe of William Witters of Lin,

as they were worshipping God in their own Way
on a LdruVDay Morning. The Conftable took
them into Cuftody, and in the Afternoon earned
them to the publick Meeting. Mr. Clarke pnll'd

off his Hat when he went in, but as foon as he
was feated in a Pew he put it on again, and fell

to reading of a Book' while the Miriifter was
praying : The Officers took off his Hat, but he
declared he could not joyn with them in their

Service. Next Morning Mr. Clarke and his two
Friends were brought before trie Magiftrate ot

the Town, who fent them hi Cuflody to Boitn
with the following Mittimus.

T 4 "BY
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Anno

l6<il c

X? ^ Virtue hereof you are required to take

J3 <£ mt0 y°ur Cuilody from the Conftable

of Lin, or his Deputy, the Bodies of John
Clarke^ Obaaiah Holmes and John Crdniall^ and

* c them to keep until the next County Court to
<£ be held at Bofton, that they may then and there
<c anfwer to fuch Complaints as may be alleged

" againft them, for being taken by the Conftable

at a private Meeting at Lin on the LordV
JDay exercifing among themfelves, to whom
divers of the Town repaired and joyned with

" them, and that in the Time of publick Exer-
<c

cife oi the Worfhip of God; as alfo for often-
cc

fively difturbing the Peace of the Congrega-
<£ tion at their coming into the publick Meeting
" in the Time of Prayer in the Afternoon, and
<c for faying and manifefting that the Church of
" Lin was not conftituted according to the Or-
<c der of our Lord, and for fuch other Things
^ £ as fhall be alleged againft them concerning
" their feducing and drawing afide of others

• " after their erroneous Judgment and Practices,

" and for Sufpicion of having their Hands in

" rebaptizing of one or more among us, as alfo
<c

for neglecting or refilling to give in fafficient
cc Security for their Appearance at the faid

" Court. Hereof fail not at your Peril. '! *

1 2d of the 5th Robert Bridges.

Month, 165 1.

To the Keeper of the Prifon at Bofton.

About a Fortnight after, the Court fined

John Clarke Twenty Pounds, or to be wei.l whipt

;

John Qrandall Five Pounds, or to be whipt; and

1 Clarke'* Narrative of the New-England Terfecation, London
Up, $. 4, 5-

Obaaiah
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Obadiah Holmes Thirty Pounds, for their feveral Aw*

Offences. The Reafons of their Sentence, be- ^j
fides thofe mentioned in the Mittimm y

are thefe :

" Becaufe the faid John Clarke did the next Day
cc

after his Contempt of the publick Worlhip on
Ci

the LordVDay, meet again at the Houfe of
<£ Witters, and in Contempt of Authority, being

then in the Cuftody of the Law, did there

adminifter the Sacrament of the LordVSup-
per to one excommunicated Perfon, to another

under Admonition, and to a third that was
an Inhabitant of Lin, and not in Fellowfhip

with any Church ; and yet upon Anfwer in

open Court did affirm that he never rebaptized

any, tho* he confeffed that he did baptize fuch

as were baptized before, and thereby did ne-
" ceflarily deny the Baptifm that was before to

* be gaptifm, the Churches no Churches, and
cc

alfo all other Ordinances and Minifters, as if

cc
all were a Nullity ; and alfo did in the Court

<c deny the Lawfulnefs of baptizing of Infants:
w All this tends to the Difhonour of God, the
rt Defpifing the Ordinances of God among
" us, the Peace of the Churches, and feducing
" the Subjects of the Commonwealth from the
" Truth of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, and per-

" verting the ftrait Ways of the Lord : Where-
cc

fore the Court fines you Twenty Pounds, to
" be paid, or fufficient Sureties that the faid
C€ Sum fhall be paid, by the firft Day of the
€l next Court of Afliftants, or elfe to be well
<c whipt ; and that you fhall remain in Prifon

" 'till it be paid, or Securities given in for it.
*

Encreafe NowelL

When Mr. Clarke was upon his Trial, the

Court offered him a Conference with any of

their Minifters, in order to remove his Scruples

about

cc
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A»v about the Lawfulnefs of Infant Baptifm, which

i^J he looking upon as a Challenge to a pub'lick Dif-
putation fent them the following Letter *.

To the Honour'd Court afTembled at Boflon.

WHEREAS it bath pleas'd this Honour d Court,

yeflerday to condemn the Faith and Order
which I hold and praElice, and after you had pafs'd

your Sentence upon me for it, were pleas'd to exprefs^

I could not maintain thefame againfl your Miniflers,

and thereupon publickly profer'd me a Difpute with

them, be pleas'd by thefe few Lines to underftand ,

/ readily accept it, and therefore do defire you to ap-

point the 'Time when^ and Perfon with whom , in that

publick Place where I was condemned, I 'might with

Freedom, and without Moleftation of the Civil Powery

difpute that Point publickly.

John Clarke.

The Noife of this Difputation quickly fpread

all over the Country ; for Mr. Clarke writ Let-

ters to feveral of his Friends, acquainting them
with it, and defiring their Afliftance ; but the

Court refented his Behaviour, and would not

comply with his Requeft, till he had firlt agreed to

fome Preliminaries : They denied that they had
challenged him at all to a publick Difputation,

or ever intended it, and therefore that he mifre-

prefented the Governour's Speech; but then they

add in the clofe of their Letter directed to him
in Prifon, and fign^d by five of the chief Ma-
giftrates, thefe Words :

cc Neverthelefs, if you
" are forward to difpute, and that you will move
" it yourfelf to the Court, or the Magiftrates
" about Boflon, we fhall take Order to appoint

* Clarke'* Narrative, &c. p. 7*

" One,
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" One, who fhall be ready to anfwcr your Mo- Anm
" tion, you keeping clcfe to the Queftions to be J^
" propounded by your felf ; and a Moderator
<c alfo fhall be appointed to attend upon that
Cc Service, and whereas you defire you might
" be free in your Difpute, keeping clofe to the
cc Points to be difputed on, without incurring
" Damage by the civil Juftice, obferving what
<c hath been before written, it is granted ; the
<£ Day may be agreed, if you yield the Pre-
" milfes f"
These were certainly very fair Conceflions,

and as much as could be expe&ed from the Le-
giilature of a Country to a private Man, but

Mr. Clarke not being willing (as he faid) to be

thought forward to difpute, declined the Invi-

tation, and upon this Punctilio it was drop'd.

The Prisoners agreed not to pay their Fines,

but to abide the corporal Punifhment the Court

had fentenced them to, but fome of Mr. Clarke's

Friends paid his Fine, without his Confent,

and Crandall was reieas'd upon hisPromife to ap-

pear at the next Court ; but Holmes received

thirty Lafhes at the Whipping-poit : Several of

his Friends were Spectators of his Punifhment,

among the reft John Spur and John Haz,ell, who
as they were attending the Prifoner back to Pri-

fon, took him by the Hand in the Market-place,

and in the Face of all the People, praifed God
for his Courage and Conftancy ; for which they

were fummon'd before the General Court the

next Day, and fined each of them 40 s. or to

be whipt : The Prifoners refused to pay the

Money, but fome of their Friends doing it for

them, they were difmifled, and Co they returned

to Rhode Kland.

-t Clarke'* Narrative, 8cc- ft 12,

Thus
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Anno Thus the Government of New England for

S&f the Sake of Uniformity in divine Worfhip, broke

in upon the natural Rights of Mankind, punifh-

ing Men, not for disturbing the State, but for

their differing Sentiments in Religion, as ap-

pears farther from the following Law, which was
enacted on this Occaiion.

"It is ordered by this Court and Authority
cc

thereof, that Hl any Perfon or Perfons within
<c

this Jurifdiction fhall either openly condemn
lc or oppofe the baptizing of Infants, or go about
<c

fecretly to feduce others from the Approbation
<c

or Ufe thereof orfhall purpofely depart the Con-
46 gregation at the Adminiftration of that Ordir

nance, or fhall deny the Ordinance of Magi-
stracy, or their lawful Right or Authority to

make War, or puniih the outward Breaches
" of the firfl: Table, and fhall appear to the Court
<c

wilfully, and obftinately to continue therein af-

" ter due Means of Conviction every fuch Perfon
u or Perfons fhall be Sentenced to Banifhment.f

''

But neither this, nor fome other penal Laws made
againft Sectaries, could prevent the Growth of

Anabaptifm, as the Reader will fee hereafter.

D R. Mather * fays, that this Separation of the

Anabaftiflsy was a manifeft Violation of the Laws
of the Commonwealth concerning the orderly

gathering of Churches, which provide " That
" no Company of Men fhall join in any pre-

tended Way of Church Fellowfhip, unlefs

they fhall acquaint the Magiftrates and Ei-

ders of the neighbouring Churches, and have

their Approbation therein." Which (by the

Way) condemns all the Diffenting Congre-

gations that have been gathered in England

fince the Act of Uniformity in the Year 1662.

The Dr. complains further of the Anabaptifts

admitting into their Society fuch as die efbi-

b m
bliuVd

t Clarke'* Narrative, &c. p. 3$. J £, vii. J\ zj-
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blifh'd Churches of the Country had excommu- Aw»*

municated for Immoralities ; and of their pre- J^J
ferring them to be Adminiftrators of the Sa-

crament among them : He blames their Un-
charitablenefs in declaring Infant Baftifm to be

no Baftifm ; in unchurching all other Societies

of vi(ible Ghriflians except thofe of their own
Perfuafion ; and of their choofing Shoemakers,

Taylors, and the mod illiterate Perfons, for

their Paftors and Teachers ; nay he draws the

Rife of the Separation from hence, " That
" fome Men having privately exercised their

" Gifts in Meetings with Applaufe, began to
" think themfelves wronged that their Light
" was put under a Bufhel,and finding no Remedy
" in other Churches, they threw on a Cloak
" of Anabaptifin, and fo gain'd the Thing they
cc aimed at in Difguife." He confeffes indeed

that the New England Churches gave fome- Pro-

vocation on their Side, by their Minifters paf-

fing fevere Cenfures on thofe of that Perfuafion

that went out of the Church when Infants were
brought into the Congregation to be baptized,

which exafperated them to fuch a Degree, that

they withdrew wholly from the Communion of

the Church, and fet up for themfelves. But let

the Reader judge, Who had moft Reafon to

complain ? The New England Churches, who
would neither fuffer the Baptifts to live quietly

in their Communion, nor feparate peaceably

from it ? Or, Thefe unhappy Perfons, who were
treated fo unkindly for following the Light of

their Confciences?

Towards the latter End of this Year died i^i

famous Mr. John Cotton, B. D. one of the Mini-
fters of the Church at Bufion : He was born at

Derby, December the 4th, 1585, and at the Age
of Thirteen Years admitted into "Trinity-College

in Cambridge, where he fludied for fome Years,

but
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Anno but was afterwards removed to Emanuel- College,

ijS where he proceeded Majler of Arts, Batchelor of
Divinity, and Fellow of the College. Upon his

leaving the Univerfity he was chofen Minifter of

Bofton in Lincolnjlxire ; but had not b^m there

above three Years before he began to entertain

Scruples about Conformity to fome or the Cere-
monies of the Church, and at laft refolved not
to comply with them ,• however being a peace-

able Man, and beloved by all his Parifhioners, he
made aihift to keep his Place for almoft Twenty
Years, 'till the Government of the Church was
put into the Hands of Bifhop Laud. He was
then informed againfl: by a debauched Fellow of

the Town, who to be revenged of the Magi-
flrates, for punifhing him according to his De-
ferts, fwore in the High Commillion Court at

London, That neither the Minifter nor Magi-
ftrates of the Town of Bofton kneeled at the Sa-

crament, nor obferved fome other Ceremonies of

the Church. Upon this Letters Miflive were
fent down to bring Mr. Cotton before the Com-
milHoners, but he was fo wife as not to deliver

himfelf up into their Hands, but left the Town,
and travelled to London in Difguife. Great In-

terceffions were made for him to the Archbifhop
by the Earl of Dorfet and others, but in vain.

The Earl fent him Word, " That if he had been
<c

guilty of Drunkennefs or Uncleannefs, he
" might have had Favour ; but the Sin of Puri-
<c

tanifin was unpardonable. " Upon this he re-

folved to leave his Native Country and fettle in

New-England. He took Shipping the Beginning

of July, 16^1. and arrived at Bofton the 3d of

September following : When he had been a Month
out at Sea, his Wife fell in Labour, and was de-

livered of a Son, who, from the Place of his

Nativity, was called Seaborn Cotton. Soon after

his coming afhore he was made Fellow-Labourer
with
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with Mr. Wilfon In the Church at Bofton ; which u4w»9

was a great Advantage to the Town, for it was Jf^J

owing in part to his Wifciom and Influence that

it flourifhed fo faft in Trade and Shipping as to

outftrip its Neighbours, and in a few Years be-

come the Capital of the whole Province. When
the Epifcopai Power began to fall in England,

about the Year 1642, fome of the Members of

both Houfes of Parliament writ to him, and
preffed his Return to his Native Country ; but

being now in Safety, he was not willing to ven-

ture out again into a Storm : He therefore con-

tinued at Bofton to his Death. He was a Man
of great Reputation in both Englands : While he

was Minifter of Bofton in Lincoln/hire, he was
highly efleemed by Archbiihop Williams, Doctor

PreftoUy the Earls of Dcrcefler and Lindfey7 and
feveral other Noblemen, for his incomparable

Parts. When the Archbiihop juft mentioned was
in Favour at * Court, he procured Mr. Cotton a

Toleration under the Broad-Seal for the free

Exercife of his Miniftry, notwithstanding his dif-

fenting in Ceremonies, fo long as done without
Difturbance to the Church ; but when he fell

into Difgrace Mr. Cottons Patent could not skreen

him. His Reputation was no lefs considerable

all over New-England, where he was efleemed the

Oracle of the Country. He was certainly a

Man of very great Learning, and fo well ac-

quainted with the Hebrew Language, that he
could difcourfe in it. He publifhed feveral Cn-
trov&rfial and Practical Writings, the chief of
which was his Difcourfe of the Keys of the King-
dom of Heaven, which was a maiterly Piece for

the Time in which it was writ ; but his chief

Talents were for the Pulpit, where he behaved

* Fuller JBwfc xi. f, nSr «

himfelf
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'Ainu himfelf with fuch Gravity and Decency, as flruck

'J^J his Audience with Admiration and Awe : He
made life of no Latin Sentences in his Sermons,

no obfolcte School Phrafes, as was the Faihion

of thofe Times, but fpoke to the Capacity of

the Meaneft of his Hearers. He was a Perfon

of great Modefty and Good Nature, and tho
>

he was often affronted by angry Men, he never

expreffed any Refentments. Once a conceited,

ignorant Mechanick followed him home after

Sermon, and told him with a Frown, That his

Miniftry was become dark or flat : To which he

reply'd, Both Brother, it may be both ; let me have

jour Prayers that it may be otherwife. Another time

he was aflaulted in the Street by an impudent
Fellow, who called him an old Fool : Mr. Cotton

reply'd, / confefs I am fo ; the Lord make thee and

me "joifer than we are, even wife to Salvation. His
Life was full of Ads of Piety and Charity ; and

if his Conftitution had not been very firm, he

could not have gone thro
5

fo many Labours and
Toils as the Circumftances of his Affairs requir'd

:

But at laft he found himfelf decaying, his Voice
failed, he became Afthmatical, and a Complica-

tion of Diftempers threatned his Death ; fo Re

fet his Houfe in Order, and having taken a fo-

lemn Leave of the Magiftrates and Miniilers of

the Colony, who came to vifit him in his Sick-

nefs, he dy'd on the 23d of December, in the <58th

Year of his Age, and was interr'd with great

Honour and Solemnity.

. Next Year dy'd the Honourable Thomas

1651 Dudley, Efq; fome Time Governor of the Co-

lony of the Maffachufets : He was born at Nor-

thampton, 1574. anc* was dcfign'd for the Law,
but being a brisk, aclive young Gentleman,

Queen Elizabeth gave him a Captain's Commif-
fion, and fent him at the Head of a Company
of Foot into the Service of Henry the IVth of

Frame-
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Francs, in the Lew-Countries: But a Peace being Anno

made foon after between the French and Spaniard, X
J)?

Capt. Dudley returned to Northampton, and by
Converfaticn with Mr. Dod, Mr. Hildtrfi.im,

Mr. Cleaver, and Mr. Winftcn, became a i\frtf-

conformifi. After this he entred into the Service

of the Earl of Lincoln, and was his Steward :*bout

^ or 10 Years ; but being a Puritan, and not

willing to conform to the Ceremonies of the

Church, he left the Earl's Service, and went over

to New-England with the firft Colony in the

Year 1630, in Quality of Deputy- Governor.
Having been a military Man, he was chofen

Major-General of the Colony, and wns very in-

ftrumental in keeping the Peace at a Time when
the Government was diihurbed by Perfons of

Antinomian and Familiftkal Principles. He was
feveral times chofen Governor of the Colony ; and
after a long and ufeful Life, died in Peace at his

Houfe in Roxbury, July the 3 ift, in the 77th Year
of his Age, being iucceeded in his Government
by Mr. John Endictt.

M r. Henry Dunftar resigned his Place of Prefi- Anm
dent of Harvard College abcut this time. The l6M
Overfeers were uneafy becaufe he had declared

himfelf an Anabaptift, fearing left he fhould inftill

thofe Principles into the Youth that were under
his Care; but the Prefident no fooner undcrftcod

their Minds, but he freely rehgned his Charge,

and retired to Scituate, wrhere he fpent the Reft

of his Days in Peace. He was an excellent

Scholar, and a model!;, humble, charitable Man,
as appears by hislaft Will and Teftament, wherein

he ordered his Body to be buried at Cambridge,

and bequeathed Legacies to thofe very Pericns

who had been the Authors cf his Removal out

of his Place. He died in the Year 1655?, an^
was fucceeded by the Rev. Mr. Charles Cbauncy,

who governed the College with univerfal Apilaufe

U '
' for
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Aw for a great many Years, tho
3
foon after his Ad-

*f^3 vancement there was a great Difturbance among
fome ot the Scholars, who, thinking themfelves

put under a Hardfhip, by being obliged to lofe

part ot a Year of their Time upon which de-

pended their Degrees, left the College to the

Number of Seventeen, without waiting for any

Degree at all.

'4»f}Q . This Year the Honourable Edward Winflow
>

*£'1$ Efq; fome Time Governor of Plimouth Colony,

died : He was the Son of Edward Win/low, of

JDraughtwicb in the County of Wouefter, Efq;

Travelling into the Low-Countries, he joyned him-?

{elf to Mr. Rohinfnns Church at Leyden, and came
over to ]Sfew-England with the firft Detachment,

in the Year 1620. He was many Years Go-
vernor of Plimcuth Colony, and made feveral

Voyages to England as their Agent, In the

Year 1 6^6 the Majfachufet Colony cliofe him their

Agent, and fent him to the Court of England

upon very important Affairs, which he difpatched

with great Fidelity and Succefs, but never re-

turned to New-England any more ; for the Par-

liament finding him an able Statefman employed

him in feveral important Trufts^ and at laft fent

him at the Head of an Expedition to Hifpaniola,

which not fucceeding according to his Deflres,

he died of Grief between Domingo and
<

Jamaica >

May the 8th, 1655, and had his Body honoura-

bly committed to the Sea.

4»™ About a Twelvemonth after died old valiant
*^ 5

C^t.Standijh, as brave a Soldier as ever fet Foot on

New-fLnglijh Ground. He was born in Lancajhke,

and was Heir apparent to a good Eftate, but be-

ing fraudulently deprived of it, he went for a Sol-

dier into the Low-Countries, and after fome Time
falling into Acquaintance with feveral of Mr. Ro-

binforis Church at Leyden, joyned with them in the

pefefi ol making a Settlement in New-England,

He
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1

He came over with the firft Colony, and had a ^»»»

deep Share in all the Hardfhips and Difficulties i^j
they fuftered. He was fent out upon feveral

daring Enterprises- againft the Indians, and others,

and did Wonders with an Handful of Men. At
laft, when he was no longer capable of ferving

his Country in the Field, he retired to Duxbury,

and there died of the Stone in an advanced
Age.
The Government cf New-England, had no

fooner crufhed the Anabaptifts> but the Quakers

rofe up and difturbed the Peace of the Country.

The Magistrates proceeded Againft them, as a-

gainft the Anabaptifls, by Fines, Imprifonment,
Whipping, &c. but thefe not proving effectual,

they ventured at laft to put three or four of them
to Death. This Affair having made a great Noife
in the World, Fil endeavour to relate it with
the greateft Impartiality,* and when the Reader
has considered the whole Account, with the Rea-
fons cf the Magiftrates for their Proceedings, as

they lie together in this Chapter, let him judge
of it as he plea fes.

The firft Appearance of the People call'd

Quakers in the World, was in the North of Eng-
land, shout the Year i£j.j., but they were not

diftinguifVd by any particular Name till the Year
1650. At their firft fetting cut they were a
wild, enthufiaftick Sort of People, having no
confident Scheme of Religion, but what arofe

from the ftrong Impulfes of their own Minds

:

Hence they cried down a Regular Miniitry, and
rail'd againft all fucn as Hirelings, Priefts or Baal,

and Deceivers of the People, they difturbed

them in their publick Admmigrations, and fre-

quently went about Streets in an indecent man-
ner, denouncing Judgments and Calamities on
the Nation • nay, fo violent were their Impref-

fions at laft, that fome of them imagined tiism-

U 2 f&vcs
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Anno felves called of God, to leave their Families and

l^ Employments, and travel into foreign Countries,

to convert the Pope, the Turk, and all the Nati-

ons of the World. With this View fome of

them came over to New England, and fettled

among the Antinomians in Rhode Ifland^ from
whence they fpread themfelves over Plimouth Colo-

ny,and were " unhappily fuccefsful (fays Dr. Mo-
ther)

u in feducing the People, not only to at-
<( tend to the myftical Difpenfation of the Light
if within, as having the whole of Religion con-
" tained in it, but alfo to oppofe the good
" Order, both civil and facred, erecled in the

ff Colony. * '*

The firfl: Quakers that came into the Majfachnfet

Colony were Mary Fijher and Ann Auftin, who
arrived f at Bofton from Barbadoes in the Begin-

ning of July* 1 6$ 6, and about a Month after

eight mere arrived from Rhode Iland, namely,

Chriftopher Holder, 'Thorn cm Thirftoue, William Brend,

John Gefelandt Mary Prince, Sarah Gibbons, Mary
IVeatherhead^ and Dorothy Waugh. Upon the Ar-
rival of the two firft, Notice was immediately

fent to the Governour, who ordered them to be

fecured, and about one hundred Books and Pam-
phlets, which they brought with them, to be

burned. The Women were brought afhoar, put

into clofe Prifon, and examined by proper Per-

fons for Tokens of Witchcraft. The Governour
called his Council together upon this extraordi-

nary Occaiion, who came to the following Re-
folutions.

Firfl, "That all fuch corrupt Books as fhall
cc be found upon Search to be brought in, and
" fpread by Mary Fijher and Ann Auftin fhall be
iC forthwith burn'd and deftroyM by the common
<c Executioner.

f JB, vji. j>. Zh f Bjfliop'i New-England judg'd, $. 3.

Secondly)
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* Secondly, " That the faid Mury and Anne be 4»n*

" kept in clofe Prifon, and none admitted Com- 1J^
" munication with them without Leave from
" the Governour, Deputy Governour, or any
" two Magiftrates, to prevent the Spreading of
*c their corrupt Opinions, till fuch t.me as they
cc be delivered by Authority on board fome Vef-
" fei to be tranfported out of the Country.

Thirdly, " That Simon Kempthorne do fpeedily
tc tranfport, or caufe to be tranfported the faid
JC Perfons to Barbadces from whence they came,
" he defraying all the Charges of their Imprifon-
" ment, and for Performance thereof to give
cc Security to the Secretary, in a Bond of One
a hundred Pounds, and upon Refufal to be
" committed to Prifon till he do it."

Ac cordingly thefe two Women after about

a Month or five Weeks Confinement, were ferit

out of the Country, by the Return of the fame
Ship that brought them ; the other eight were
imprifoned after the fame Manner, and at length

fent out of the Country ; bur the fame Spirit

that brought them firft to New England, foo'n

moved them to return, and propagate their Opi--

nions, in Defiance of all the Laws that were
made a^ainft them.

The Defign of the Magiftrates in coming
to thefe Refolutions agaihft the Quakers, was to

keep them out of the Country, imagining, that

none of their own People had as yet received any

of their Opinions, tho' m this they were milta-

ken, as will appear prefenrly : However with

this View the following fevere Laws were enact-

ed by a general Court held at B.flon, QStobeY.iq*

1656.
" That if any Matter or Commander of any

" Ship. Bark, &c. fhall henceforth bring into
u any Harbour, &c. within this Jurisdiction, any
w Quaker or Quakers,——- he fhall pay or caufe

U s
* to
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Anno " to be paid the Sum of One hundred Pounds to

JfSf
" the 1 reafurer of the Country. That what
" Quaker fcever fhall arrive in this Country from
" foreign Parts, or Parts adjacent, fhall be forth-
<£ with committed to the Houfe of Correction*
<c and at their Entrance to be feverely whipt,
<c and by the Mafter thereof to be conftantly kept
" at work, and none fufter'd to fpeak, or converfe
" with them. If any Perfon fhall knowingly
" import any Quakers Books, or Writings con-

cerning their Devilifh Opinions, he fhall pay

for every fuch Book, or Writing five Pounds ;

and wiiofoever fhall difperfe, or conceal any
Cc fuch Book or Writing, and it be found with
cc him or her, fhall forfeit and pay five Pounds.
~—And that if any Perfon s within this Colony
" fhall take upcn them to defend the heretical

" Opinions of the faid Quakers, or any of their

" Books, &c. they fhall be fined for the firft Time
" Forty Shillings; if they fhall perfift in the
" fame, and fhail again defend them, the fecond
" Time, Four Pounds if they fhall again fo
<c defend, they fhall be committed to the Houfe
cc

of Correction "till there be convenient Paffage
cc to fend them out of the Land, being fentenced
<c by the Court of Afliftants to Banifhment. " *

These Laws being proclaimed by Beat of

Drum in the Streets of Boflony
Nicholas Upjhaly

an ancient Man of about <5o Years of Age, came
out of his Houfe, and in a publick Manner told

the Officers, That the Profecution of thofe

Laws would be the Forerunner of Judgment on
the Country ; and therefore defired them to take

heed what they did, left they fhould be found

fighting againft God. This was looked upon
as an Attack upon the Legiflature, which might

J. Whiting'* Anf-wer to Cotton Mather, £. 14*

be
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be attended with fatal Confeq-iences ; for if A»n&

People might arraign the Laws of their Country *J^
in fuch an open Manner, the Authority of the

Government would quickly be deftroyed. Upjhal

was therefore fummoned to appear before the

General Court next Morning* and not acknow-
ledging his Offence, was fined Twenty Pounds,

and ordered to depart the Jurifdiction within the

Space of a Month; and that if he returned, he

fhould be kept clofe Prifoner ''till he acknowledged

his Fault.

Hu t the firft that fuffered by the foremention- Ann*

ed Laws was Mary Clarke, Wife of John Clarke, l6^
of London, Taylor, who left her Husband and

lix Children to bring a MefTage from the Lord
to New-England. She arrived in the Month of

Augufl ; and having deliver d her Meffage, was
fent to the Hcufe of Correction, where fhe re-

ceived Twenty, Stripes, and was then turned out

of the Jurifdi&ion. The next were Chriflofher

Holder and John Cofelandy who being returned to

New-England fince their late Banifhment, and
attempting to fpeak to the People in the Meet-
ing-Houfe at Salem after Sermon, were fent to

the Houfe of Correction, where they received

Thirty Stripes a-piece, and after Nine Weeks
Imprisonment were once more fent out of the

1

Country. ^Tis 'uncertain how long thefe Quakers

had been at Salem, but it began now to appear

that feveral of the Inhabitants of that Place had
embraced their Principles, by their abfenting

from the publick Worfhip, and fetting up pri-

vate Meetings of their own on the Firft Day of
the Week ; ncr is this to be wondred at, fince.

that Town had fbown fo ftr'ong an Inclination

to Enthufiaflical Doctrines but a few Years be-

fore s However thefe private Meetings of Friends

were quickly broke up ; the Perfons that were
pre fent at them were fined Five Shillings a

tJ 4 Hea4
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A*™ Head for abfenting from publick Worfhip, and
l6">7 their Teachers were fent to the Houfe of Cor-

rection at Bvjficn ; but there was hardly a Man
banifhed the Jurifdi&ion by Virtue of thefe

Laws, but returned again in a few Months, ani-

mated with new Zeal for the propagating his

Opinions.

I
1

H e Government being alarmed at thefe

Proceedings of the Quakers, proceeded to farther

Severities againft them, and at their next Gene-
ral Court in Ocl.ber paffed a Law *, which
ena&ed, " That whofoever fhould bring any

Quaker into their Jurifdiftion fhould forfeit

One Hundred Pounds to the Country, and
be committed to Prifon, there to remain 'till

the Penalty fhould be fatisfied. And whofo-
ever fhould entertain or conceal any Quaker or

Quakers, knowing them fo to be, every fuch

Pcrfon fhould forfeit to the Country Forty

Shillings for every Hour's Entertaining or Con-
cealment, and be committed to Prifon 'till the

Forfeiture fhould be fully paid and fatisfied.

And further, That a!l and every of thofe Peo-

ple that fhould arife among themfelves, fhould

be dealt withal, and fuffer the like Punifhments,

as the Laws provide againft thofe that come
in, which was, That for the firit Oftence (or

coming in) after they had once iuffered what
the Law requireth, it' a Male, one of his Ears

fhould be ctit off, and he kept at Work in the

Houfe of Correction 'till he could be fent

away on his own Charges ; and for the fecond

Offence his ocher Ear fhould be cut off, and
he kept in the Houfe of Correction as afore-

faid : If a Woman, then to be fevereiy whipt,

and kept as aforefaid as the Male for the firft

f New-England judged, p. 6%,

" Offence;
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<c Offence ; and for the fecond fhe fhall be alike 'Am*
cc ufed as aforefaid : And for every Quaker, he ]fV*
u or fhe that fhall a third Time ottend, they

fhall have their Tongues bored through with

an hot Iron, and be kept at the Houfe of Cor-

rection to Work 'oil they be fent away at their

own Charge.

I do not find above three Quakers that loft

their Ears by this Law, namely, Holder, Cope-

land and Roufe, who having been fent out of the

Jurifdiclion once and again, were apprehended,

the twro former at Dedham, and the other at

Boflon. They were immediately carried before

the Governor, and acknowledging themfelves to

be the Perfons that were formerly banifhed,

were fentenced to have each of them their Right
Ear cut off by the Hangman, which was accor-

dingly executed within the Prifon of Boflon,

Sept. 16, 1658.

I n the midft of thefe Troubles died William

Bradford, Efq; Second Governor of Plimouth Co-
lony : He was born in an obfcure Village called

Anflerfield in York/hire, in the Year 1588. The
Converfation and Miniftry of Mr. Clifton, under
whom he was educated, made him a Nonconform

rnifl ; but the Severity of the Bifhops not allow-

ing him the Liberty of his Confcience at Home,
he tranfported himfelf with fome of his Acquaint

tance into Holland, and fettled with the Brownifl

Church at Amflerdam, where he lived ten Years

:

But when the Expedition for New-England was
fet on Foot he left Amfierdam, and embarked
with that Part of Mr. Robinfvns Congregation
at Leyden, which made the rirft Settlement in

thcfe Parts. Upon the Death of Mr. Carver he

was unanimoufly chofen Governor of the Infant

Colony in the Year 1621. and continued in that

Pott with very little Intermiflion 'tiJl his Death.

He was a Gentleman of a very noble and gene-

rous
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Anno rous Spirit, laying afide all private Views, when

J^57 they flood in Competition with the pubiick Good
of the Country, as appears by tin's Example

:

When the Crown of England gave the Colony
of Plimouth a Patent for their Lands, the Patent

was drawn in the Name of William Bradford, his

Heirs, Affociates and Afligas, which gave him
the Propriety of: the whole Country ,* but when

. the Number of Freemen was confiderably en-

creafed, and feveral new Towns creeled, the

General Court defired Mr. Bradford to furrender

up the Patent into their Hands, which he gene-

roufly did, and confirmed it with his Hand and
Seal, referving no more for himfelf than what
was his Proportion with others by Agreement.

This endeared him fo much to the People, that

they chofe him in a manner Governor for Life.

He was a Perfon of excellent Temper, as ap-

peared by his admirable Management of the

peevifh and froward Humours of the People, un-
der the inexpreflible Hardfhips they fuffered the

firft three or four Years of their Settlement ; but

he bore a part in them all himfelf, and minuted
the People by his own Example. The Year be-

fore he died he found himfelf decaying, his

Conflitution being broken by the Fatigues he
had undergone in the Service of the Colony

;

and after a lingring Indifpofition of feveral

Months, he died May 9, 1657. univerfally la-

mented by all the Colonies of New-England, in

the 69th Year of his Age, and was interred with

the greateft Honour and Solemnity that was pof-

fible for the Colony to exprefs.

He was fucceeded by Mr. T'homas Prince, a Man
of no Learning, but of good natural Parts ; who
finding the Want of a liberal Education in himfelf,

became the greateft Patron ot Learning that than

Colony ever enjoy *d, and was fo well beloved,

that
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that he was conflantly chofen Governor as long An-
as he lived. i tf57

I n the fame Year died Theophilus Eaton, Efq; nr»*

Governor of* Newbaven Colony ,* he was born at

Stony-Stratford in Oxfordjhire, his Father being

Minifter of the Town : He was bred an Eait

Country Merchant, and travelling into thofe

Parts was employed by the King as his Agent
at the Court of Denmark ; after three Years he
returned home, and continued feveral Years in

London, a Merchant of great Bufinefs and Repu-
tation. When the Puritannical Miniflers were
driven out of the Land by the Rigour of Arch-
bifhop Laud's Impofitions, and among the reft

his old Acquaintance Mr. Davenport, he took up
a Refolution to accompany him to New-England,
where they arrived in the Year 1637. an<^ choo-
fing to be a diftinct Colony by themfelves, fetled

in the South-Well: Part of the Country, at a
Place wrhich they called Newhaven, and fpread

themfelves along the Coaft, where in a few Years
they built feveral pretty Villages. As Mr. Da-
venport was Miniffer, fo Mr. Eaton was chofen
annually their Governor as long as he lived. He
met with more Troubles than moft of the Go-
vernors cf the other Colonies, but bore them
with invincible Patience md Conftancy. He
had once fuch a large Fijida in his Bread, that,

the Surgeon told him he had not Courage enough
himfelf to lay it open, being afraid he wTould
dye under his Hands ; but Mr. Eaton bid him,
with an undaunted Refolution, perform the

Operation, and not be afraid, For God calls you tQ

do, fays he, and me to fuffer ; and after fome time
he was perfectly cured. He was a Perfon of
ftricTt Virtue and Piety, facetious and pleafant in

Converfaticn, but always gmve upon proper Oc-
cafions : He was very charitable to the Poor,
and eafie of Accefs by the mean. ft Pcrfons, but

always
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dntio always maintained the Dignity of his Character

2^2 as a Magiftrate. He was exercifed with great

Troubles in his Family, feveral of his Children

died of malignant Diftempers, his Wife was
troubled with a melancholy Indifpcfition, and
at lad the Divifions and Quarrels that arofe in

the Church of Hertford broke his Heart. He
feemed to be in perfect Health the Day before he

died, and had been taking a Solitary Walk in the

Fields, for the Benefit of private Meditation

;

when he came home in the Evening, he went
into his Wife's Chamber, and bid her good
Night. She lcok'd up in his Face and laid,

Methinks you look fad. He replied, The 'Troubles

of the Church of Hertford make me fo. After this

he went to his Apartment, and about Midnight
being heard to fetch a deep Groan, one of the

Watchers that fat up with his Wife run in, and

asK^d him how he did, he replied, Very HI, and
without fpeaking a Word more died. Mr. Fran-

cis Newman, who had been Secretary of the Co-
lony for feveral Years, was chofen unanimoufly his

Succeffor.

Within a few Months of Governour Eaton

tho' at a very great Diftance of Place, dyed his

Son in Law Edward Hopkins, Efq; fometime Go-
vernour of ConneSicut Colony ; He was born about

Shrewsbury in the Year 1600, educated a Turkey

Merchant, and was a confiderable Trader to

thofe Parts for feveral Years in London, till the Vi-
olence of the Times forced him to remove to

New England, where he fettled at Hertford^ and

was made Governour of the Colony. After fome
time his elder Brother dying, who was Warden
of the Fleet, he was obliged , to return to Eng-

land to look after his Affairs, where he was quick-

ly taken Notice of by thofe who had then the

Government in their Hands : They made him
firft: Warden of the Fleet in his Brother's Room,

then
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then Commiffioner of the Admiralty and Navy- A™*

Office, and at lafl got him chofen a Member of Jf^J

Parliament. Theft unexpected Preferments de-

termined him to {end over for his Family, and

fpend the Reft of his Days in his native Country.

He was a confumptive Man, troubled with a

Cough and Spitting of Blood for above 30 Years,

but a Perfon of great Piety, Virtue and Libera-

lity to the Poor : He was extremely beloved in

both Englands, but his Corititution being quite

walled, he died this Year in the 58th Year of

his Age.

The next Year carry'dofF two ancient Mini- Anna

iters, who had been forced to leave their Native l6$*

Country on the Account of Religion.

One was the Reverend Mr. Ralph Patridge,

who had been a Minifter in the Church of Eng-
land, but by the Severity of the Bifhops was
hunted (as he ufed toexprefs it) like a Partridge

upon the Mountains, till at laft he refolved to get

out of their Reach, and take his Flight into New-
England. He fetled at Duxbury in the Colony of

Plimouih, and was in fuch high Efteem all over the

Country that the Synod of Cambridge In the Year

1648, chofe him one of the three to draw up
their Model of Church Government : He was a

Perfon of great Humility and Self-denial, and
contented himfelf with very mean Circumftances

in the World, infomuch that when moft of the

Miniflers of Plimouth Colony left their Places,

on Account of the People's withdrawing their

Maintenance, this good Man continued with his

poor People till he died : He was an able and
faithful Preacher of the Gofpel, and was rarely, if

ever interrupted in his Work by bodily Sicknefs,

till he died, in a good old Age, having ferved

Chrift in the Work of the Miniftry between forty

and fifty Years.

The
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Anna The other was the Reverend Mr. Peter

i*5& Bulkly, born at TVoodhill in Bedfordshire, 1582. He
was educated at St. Johns in Cambridge, and was
Fellow of the College. He had a Gentleman's

Eftate left him by his Father, whom he fucceed-

ed in his Miniftry at the Place where he was
born, and continued in his Poft without any

Difturbancc for Twenty one Years ; but at laft

Information being given to Archbifhop Laud of

his Nonconformity to feme of the Ceremonies of the

Church, he was immediately nlenced ; where-

upon he turned his Eftate into Money, and came
over to New-England in the Year 1635. an^

bringing over a good Number of Planters with

him, they fetled by themfelves at a Place which

they called Concord. Here he buried a great

Eftate, whilft almoft all his Servants got Eftates

under him. It was his Cuftom, when a Servant

had lived with him a certain Number of Years,

to difmifs him his Service, and put him into a

Farm for himfelf, and (o take another in his

Room. He was an excellent Scholar, a thun-

dring Preacher, of an holy and exemplary Con-
verfation, and one who had great Authority and

Influence in the Place where he lived. He printed

a Treatife of the New Covenant, which was very

much efteemed in thofe Times, and at laft died

of Age and Infirmities, March the pth, 1558-5?.

in the 77th Year of his Age.

But to return to the Quakers ; neither the

palling the forementioned Laws, nor the fevere

Execution of them, had the leaft Influence on

the Quakers, who gloried in their Sufferings, as

for the Caufe of God, and the Teflimony of jefm.

They traveled the Country,difturb'd the Churches,

and continued their private Meetings as much
as ever. On the 13 th of April two Women
fpake aloud in the Meeting-houfc at Boftcn ; and

a few Weeks after Ti Harris of Barbadoes difturb-
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ed the publick Worfhip again, for which he was Anno

apprehended, fent to the Houfe of Correction, ^5
and put to hard Labour ; but Harris-, like the

reft of his Brethren, would not ftrike a Stroke in

Prifon ; he would fuffer any thing, but do no-

thing ; nay, fo flubborn were he and his Friends,

that they would neither pay the Fines that were

laid upon them, nor be at the Charge of tranfport-

jhg themfelves out of the Country, tlio
5

they were

offered their Liberty upon that Condition, nor

fo much as pay the Goaler his Fees. In fliort,

they were as perverfe and obftinate in Prifon as

out of it, infomuch that the Goaler was forced

at laft to lay the Cafe before the Magiftrates,

who thereupon ordered him, cc To whip them
twice a Week if they would not Work, and the
"• firft time to add five Stripes to the former ten,

" and each time after to add three more, and
" the two Conftabies of the Town to be pre-
cc fent at the Execution.

n
But Harris and his

Friends were not to be tamed by thefe Methods,
they refolved to dye rather than fubmit, and one
of them was almoft whipt to Death upon this

Order; but when Harris had fuffered a fecond

Whipping fome of his Friends paid his Charges,

and fo he was difmiffed. And this became af-

terwards the ufual Practice of the Qyakersy not

to pay their own Fees, but to fuffer others to do
it for them *. But wrhen the Prifoners had no
Friends to aflift them, the Court was forced to

rid their Hands of them as wr

ell as they could,

as appears from the Cafe of Daniel and Provided

Soutbicky who being fined Ten Pounds for not

coming to Meeting, and refuiing to work or pay
the Money, were ordered to be fold to the Plan-

tations. The Order of the Court ran thus

:

* NeqHErgland judgei, p, 107,

" WHERE-
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*"m " Ty^THEREAS Daniel and Provided Southick>

i^2 V V <c Son and Daughter of Lawrence
<c Southicky have been fined by the Courts of
" Salem and Ipfwich, pretending they have no
" Eftates, refolving not to work ; and others
" have been fined for fiding with the Qjakers,
iC and abfenting themfelves from publick Or-
" dinances ; in Anfwer to what fliall be done
" for the Satisfaction of the Fines, the Court
<c upon Perufal of a Law which was made up-
<c on the Account of Debts, refolves that the
" Treafurers of the feveral Counties are and
* c

fliall be fully empowered to fell the faid Per-
* c

fons to any of the Englijh Plantations at Vir-
cc ginia or Barbadoes, to anfwer the faid Fines,

" &c.
" Edward Raw/on, Seer.

I am apt to think this Order was made
rather to terrify the Quakers, than with

a Defign to be put in Execution ; for when
Southick and his Wife had been thoroughly
frightened, they were fent home without any

further Punifhment ; nor is there a fingle Inftance

to be given of any one that was fold for the

Payment of his Fees.

Several private Meetings of the Quakers

were difcovered about this Time in Salem,

Bofton, and other Places ; about the latter

End of June Twenty were taken at the Houfe
of Nicholas Phelp in the Woods about five Miles

from Salem, among whom were two Foreigners

William Brend and William Leddra, who were

fent to the Houfe of Correction at Bo/ion ; and

having received ten Lafhes, were told they might
have their Liberty, paying their Fees, and hiring

the Marfhal to convey them out of the Country,

but they refufed to depart, and were therefore

whipt more feverely, till fome. of their Friends

laid
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laid down the Money, and jfo they were dif- Anno

charged. Jf^s

It now appeared that the Inhabitants of Sa-

lem enclined very much to the Opinion of the

Quakers, for more Families hi that little Village

deferted the publick Worfhip than in Boflon it-

felf, and this they did in Defiance of a very fe-

vere Law which Enacted, * <c That every Per-
tc

fon or Perlbns called Quakers arifing from
<c among themfelves, and profeffing any of their
" pernicious Ways by fpeaking, writing, meet-
** ing together on the Lord's Day, or any other
" Time, fhould pay to the Country 10 Shillings

y

< c and every one fpeaking in fuch a Meeting
<c

5 Pounds, and in cafe any fuch Perfons had
" been fcourged, or whipt the firft Time accor-
" ding to the former Laws, that then they fhould
" be kept at Work in the Houfe of Correction,
<c

'till they put in Security by two fufficient Men
<c that they fhail not any more vent their hate-
" fill Errors, nor ufe their finful Practices; or
" fhall depart the Jurifdiction at their own
" Charge ; and if they return, to fufrer as in
" the cafe of Foreigners ".

Several Perfons and Families were ruined by
the Execution of thefe Laws, for no fobner did
they abfent themfelves from the publick Wor-
fhip, but Enquiry was made where they were,
and whether they had not been at fome private

Meeting of Quakers ; if they were filent, or could
not give a good Account of themfelves, they
were watch a by the Informers, who quickly
laid their Hands upon them. But fuch was the
enthufiaftick Fire of the Quakers, that nothing
could quench it : The Sect grew under all thefe

Difadvantages, and feveral Familes went over to

* New-England ;«4?V, p* H
X it

;
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A»v it; their Sufferings ferv'd only to raife the Com-

^ paffions of the People, and open their Mouths
againft the publick Minifters of the Country, as

the Authors of all the Severities ufed againft

them. No Methods were effectual to fbpprefs

them, for no fooner was one Party of Q^tn'

punifh'd and fent out of the Country as ta% Law
directed, but another was immediately detached

from their Head-Quarters in Rhode-Ijlui^ whirh
provoked the Magilirates to fuch a Degree, chat

at their next General Court they pafs'd a Law
to banifh all foreign Quakers upon Pain of Death;
the Words are thefe ;

After the Preamble declaring the Reafons of

their Proceedings, it follows:*
-— " This Court doth order and enact that

<c every Perfon or Perfons of the accuricd Sed
<c of the Qiiakers, which is not an Inhabitant of,

cc but is found within this Jurifdiction, fhall be
<c apprehended without Warrant, where no Ma-
c< giftrate is at Hand, by any Conftable, Com-
cc miffioner, or felect Man, and conveyed from
<c Conftable to Conftable, until they come before
u the next Magiftratc, who fhall commit the
<c

faid Perfon or Perfons to clofe Prifon, there
<c to remain without Bail until the next Court
<c of Afliftants, where they fhall have a legal
<c Trial by a fpecial Jury, and being convicted
u to be of the Seel: of Quakers, fhall be fen-

" tene'd to be banifhed upon Pain of Death;
" and that every Inhabitant of this Jurifdiction

" being convicted to be of the aforefaid Sect, ei-
*c ther, by taking up, publishing, or defending
<c the horrid Opinions of the Quakers, —— or

by taking up their abfurd and deftruftive Pra-

ctices, viz,, denying civil Refpe&s to Equals,cc

* Ji 5S3iiiPS** Anpsoer to Dr. Mather, p. 2?,
<c and
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u and Reverence to Superiors, and withdrawing Aim
w from our Church -Aifcmbliek , and inftead l6&
u thereof frequent private Meetings of their

<c own, —

—

* or by adhering to, or approving

of any known Quaker, - —— or condemn-

ing the Practice of Proceeding of this Court

againft the Quakers, " — • Every fuch Per-

fon upon Examination and legal Conviction
u before the Court of Affiilants fhall be com-
" mitted to clofe Prifon for one Month, and

then, unlefs they choofe voluntarily to depart

this Jurifdiction, fhall give Bond for their

good Behaviour, and appear at the fcext Court

of Affiftants, where continuing cbftinate, and

refufing to retrace, and reform the faid Opi-
nions and Practices, fhall be fentenced to Ba-

cc nifhment upon Pain of Death : And in cafe
cc of the aforefaid voluntary Departure, not to
C£ remain, nor again to raturn into this Jurif-
<c

diction without the Allowance of the Coun-
cil firft had, and publifhed on Penalty of be-

ing banifhed on Pain of Death.
"

It was with great Difficulty that this * Law
was obtained ; the Court of Magiftrates indeed

pafsti it roundly without the Claufe of being

tried by a Jury, agreeing that it fhould be exe-

cuted by a Country Court confifting of 3 Magi-

ftrates, a Majority of whom were to give Judg-
ment 5 but the Court of Deputies would by no

means give their confent, it being contrary to

the Laws of England, to put Men to Death
without Trial by a Jury, but the Magiftrates at

laft, by prevailing with two of the Deputies to

change Sides, carried it in the Houfe or Depu-
ties by the Majority of a fingle Voice, the Speaker;

and 11 being againft it, and 13 for it. But the

* New-England j*A£i* p. too.

X a twelve
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Anno twelve t::'
5tvre againft the Bill refolved to enter

"l^ their Prctefts, Mil the others agreed to qualify

it by adding thofe Words or being tried by a fpe-
dal

c
Jury.

Four Quakers differed Death by Virtue of

this Law, William Robinfon of London Merchant

;

Marmaduke Stevenfon of the Eaft Part of York-

Jhire, Countryman ; Mary Dyar> and William

Leddra : the three former of thefe coming from

Rhode-Ifland in the Month of jtae, were appre-

hended, and banifh'd on Pain of Death, and

were allowed 'till the 4th of September to depart

the Jurifdiclion ; the -two Men went into Pafca-

taqua Government, and the Woman to Rhode-

Jflandy but returning again to Boflcn> they were

all three apprehended about the middle ol Olio-

ber-, and carried before the Magiltrat.es to fhew
Caufe, why they came into the Jurisdiction after

they had been banifhed upon Pain of Death ; but

all the Reply they made was, that they ca?ne in

Gbedience to the Call of the Lord, Next Day they

were fent for again, when the Governour fpoke

to this Erred. " We have made many Laws,
and endeavoured by feveral Ways to keep you
from us, but I find neither Whipping, nor

Imprifonment, nor cutting off of Earsr nor
" Banifnment upon Pain of Death will keep you
<c from us ; I defire not your Death

5>
Being

then asked what they had to fay for themfelves,

WiUiam Rcbinfon delivered in a Paper into Court
defiring it might be read, which was refused, and
Sentence of Death pak'd upon him ; to be carried

lack to the Place from whence he came, and from
thence to the Place of Execution to be hanged on the

Gallows 'till he be dead. Stevenfon and Dyar faid

nothing lor themfelves at their Trial ; but Ste-

iienfon a little before his Execution gave out a

Paper of Reafons of his coming to Bofion to this

lifted, " That as he was following his Plough
" m
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ct in the Eaft Part of Yorkshire in Old England, A»»°

a he was in a fort of Rapture, and heard a fe- J^2
€
* cret Voice, in his Confcience, faying, / have

<l ordained thee a Prophet to the Nations. In O-
iC bedience to this Voice he left his Family
" and Employment, and went firft to Barba-
c< does in the Year 1658, and from thence to
cc

Rhode-Ifiand, where, as he was vifiting the
<c Seed, the Word of the Lord came to him
cc again, faying, Go to Boflon with thy Brother
Ci William Robinfon \ now (fays lie) for yielding
tc Obedience to this Command of the Ever-
" living God, and not obeying the Commands
44 of Men do I fuffer thefe Bonds near to Death.

Sign'd Marmaduke Robinson.
But have a New Name

Bofion-Pri£on, in the given me, which theWorld

8th Month, 1659. knows not of, written in

the Book of Life.

Robinfvns Paper which was afterwards printed

was to the fame Purpofe; declaring the Reafon
of his continuing in the Jurifdi&ion after his Ba-
nifhment to be from the Motion of the Lord in

him.

On the 27th of Otlober they were all three

carried to the Place of Execution, where the

two Men were hanged, but when Mary Dyar
was upon the Ladder fhe receiVd a Pardon, and
was fent away to Newport in Rhode-Ijlind, the

Place from whence flic came ; but being pof-

fefs'd with the Spirit of Martyrdom, fhe cor- Id

not flay at home, but came again into the Ju-
risdiction fome Time after, and was executed

yune 1. 1660.

Dr. Matr.er fays, * cc
If any enquire with

" what Spirit cueie Men dyed, he mull: lincerely

t Mather, Bocfe 6. page 5?«

X 3 ? fe
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Anne
cC

fay, that as far as he can learn they fhewed

Jf5?
« c little enough of the Spirit of Martyrdom,
*c they dyed not like the true Martyrs of Jefus
" Chrift with the glorious Spirit of God reft-

* c
ing on them ; but a fierce, a raging, a ful-

*J len and a revengeful Spirit, and a Degree of
*' Madnefs rather infpired them/' But how-
over thefe Executions raifed a great Clamour

againft the Government, and fullied the Glory

or. their former Sufferings from the Bifhops, for

now it appeared that the New-England Puritans

were no better Friends to Liberty of Confcience

than their Adversaries, and that the Queftion^

between them was not, whether one Party of

Chriftians lliould have Power to opprefs another,

but who fhould have that Power ? Great Num-
bers of the common People were offended at

thefe proceedings, as well as the Generality of

fober Perfons in the feveral Nations of Europe^

which obliged the Magiftrates to pubiiili to the

World the following Declaration in their own
Vindication.

" Tho' the Juftice of our Proceedings againft
* c JViliiam Robitifon, Marmaduke Stevenfon and
lc Mary Dyar> Supported by the Authority of
<c

this Court, the Laws of this Country, and the
<c Laws of God, may rather perfuade us to ex-

" peel: Encouragement and Commendation from
lc

all prudent and pious Men, than convince us
<c of any Neceffity to apologize for the fame

;

<c yet forafmuch as Men of weaker Parts out of
" Pity and Commifcration ( a commendable and
" Chriftian Virtue, yet ealily abufed, and fuf-
ftc ceptible of finifter and dangerous Impreflions)
<c

for want of a full Information may be lefs fa-
<£

tisfied, and Men of perverfer Principles to ca-
<c lumniate us, and render us as bloody Perfe-
<c cutors ; to htisfy one, and ftop the Mouths
}' pf the other, we have thought fit to declare,

" that
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" that about three Years fince divers Perfons Aw
" profeiTmg themfelves Quakers (of whofe perni- l6i>

" cious Opinions and Practices we had received
Cc Intelligence from good Hands) both from Bar-
<c ladces and England, arrived at Bofton, whofe
" Perfons were only fecured to be fent away by
" the firft Opportunity without Genfure or Pu-
" nifhment, altho* their profefied Tenets, turbu- .

11 lent and contemptuous Behaviour to Autho-
<c

rity, would have juitified a feverer Animad-
<c

verfion ; yet the Prudence of this Court was
1C

exercifed only in making Provifion to fecure
<c

the Peace and Order here eftabLilied againfl
" their Attempts, whofe Delign (we were well
" afiured by our own Experience, as well as by
cc the Example of their PredecefTors in Munfler )
" was to undermine and mine the fame ; and
cc accordingly a Law was made and publifried,
<c

prohibiting all Matters or Ships to bring any
" Quakers into this Jurifdiction, and themfelves
iC rrom coming in, on Penalty of the Houfe of
cc Correction 'till they could be fent away.
" Notwithstanding which by a Back-Door they
" found Entrance, and the Penalty inflicted on
* c them proving infufficient to reftrain their im-
c< pudent and infolent Obtrufions, was encreafed

by the Lofs of the Ears of thofe who offended
" a fecond Time ; which alio being too weak a
<c Defence againft their impetuous and finatick

" Fury, neceilitated us to endeavour our Secu-
cc

rity ; and upon ferious Coniideration a Law
<c was made, that fuch Perfons fhould be ban
<c nifhed on Pain of Death, according to the
<c Example of England, in their Provifion againft
" JtfuitS) which Sentence being regularly pro-
<c nounced at the laft Court of Ailiilants againft
4C

thefe Parties, and they either returning, or
" continuing prefumptuouily in this Jurifdiction
u

after the Time limited were apprehended,

X 4.
" and

(C
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Anno l< owning themfelves to be the Perfons banifhed,

i^2 " were fentenced by the Court to Death, ac-
" cording to the Law aforefaid, which hath
<c been executed on two of them. Mary Dyar
<c upon Petition of her Son, and the Mercy and
** Clemency of this Court had Liberty to depart
C8 within two Days, which file hath accepted

• Ci of. The Conlideration of our gradual Pro-
u feedings will vindicate us from the clamou-
88 rous Accufations of Severity ; our own juft

** and neceftary Defence calling upon us ( other
li Means failing) to offer the Point which thefe
• Perfons have violently and wilfully rufhed up-
*c

on, and thereby became Felones de fe, which
?u might it have been prevented, and the fove-

1C reign Law Solus Pofuli been preferred, our
c< former Proceedings, as well as the fparing
" Mary Dyar upon an inconsiderable Interceflion
lC

will manifeftly evince, we deiire their Lives
* 8 abfent, rather than their Deaths prefent."

The Quakers have obferved upon this Decla-

ration ; that the Law of putting Quakers to

Death, which it deiigns to vindicate was con-

trary to the Laws of England, and confequently

a Forfeiture of their Charter, the Example of

the Jefuits being nothing to the Purpofe, for if a

Law made againft Jefuits may be turn'd againft

Quakers, by the fame Way of Reafoning, it may
be made Ufe of againft the Presbyterians them-
felves, when the Power is lodged in proper

Hands. But fuppofe it was not contrary to the

Laws of England, it was certainly contrary to

the Laws of God which allows every Man a

Right of private Judgment. And further, tho'

it were allowed that the Quakers by their impru-
dent Conduct had juflly expofed themfelves to the

Notice of the Civil Magiftrate, yet the Offence

was by no Means equal to the Punifhment, for

they were not proceeded againft for Felony or

Treafotf,
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Treafon, but for Contempt of Authority, and of Ann*

God's Ordinances, which midrt indeed deferve J5^°

a Fine or a Pillory, but has never been thought

worthy of Death by any civilized Nation in the

World.

But the prefent Magistrates were not to be
foftned by thefe Arguments, they were fatisfied

of theReafonablenefs and Neceifity of theirLaws,

and therefore refolved to continue the Execution

of them. Several Quakers were banifhed on Pain

of Death, who never returned into the Country
any more, as, Laurence and Cajfandra Southicky

Jtfiah Southick, S. Shattock, N. Phelps, and others.

But William Leddra, a Foreigner, who had been
whipped feveral Times, and turned cut of the

Jurifdiclion, and at laft banifhed upon pain of

Death, coming again to Bofton this Spring in

Defiance of the Laws, was apprehended and
carried before the Court of Afliflants : Mr. Brad-

ftreet asked him, * Whether he was willing to go
for England^ he anfwered, That he had no Bupnefs

there, he wras then told, he fhould have his Li-

berty, if he would promife to return no more ;

to which he replied, / ftand net in mine own WiU>
but in the Will of the Lord ; if I may have my Free-

dom I Jhall go, but to make fuch a Promife I cannct.

Mr. Bradftreet then faid, That if he would nei-

ther go tor England, nor promife to keep out of

the Jurifdi&ion he muft furTer the Law ; Wil-
liam then appealed to the Laws of England for

his Trial, but his Appeal was refufed. The
Court fpent a great deal of Time in perfuad ing

him to recant his Errors, to conform to the

Laws of the Country, or promife to come there

no more, but he was very obftinate. What joy

n

* New-England ju&gi, p. 31 3j &c.

with
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Anno with fuch Murtherers as you (fays he J? then let

lf£2 eve)l Man that meets me fay, Lo ! this is the Man
that has forfaken the God of his Salvation.

t
At laft»

Sentence of Death was pafs'd upon him, which

was executed March 14, 1660-61 ; he faid little

at the Gallows but this, That for bearing his Te-

ftimony for the Lord againft Deceivers and the De~
ceived he was brought there tofuffer.

While Leddra was upon his Trial Wenlock

Chriftifon,
'* who had been banifhed upon pain

of Death came boldly into Court with his Hat
upon his Head, warning the Magiftrates to fhed

no more innocent Blood ; the Marjhal com-

manded him to pluck off his Hat, but he reply-

ed, No, IJhall not. He was then asked, whether

his Name was not Chriflifon, and whether he

had not been banifhed upon pain of Death,

which he confefUng, was fent to Prifon ; he was
brought upon his Trial in the Month of May,
and made the belt Defence for his Life of any of

the Quakers that went before him : Being asked,

What he had to fay, why he fhould not fuffer the

Law, he asked, by what Law they would put him
to Death'; the Court anfwered, by the late Law
made againft Q^iakers ; he then defired to know
wrho empowered them to make that Law, and
whether it was not repugnant to the Laws of

England; the Governor replied, that there was
a Law in England to hang Jefuits ; but Wenlock

anfwered. If you put me to Death, 'tis not be-

caufe I go under the Name of a Jefuit, but a

Quaker : I appeal to the Laws of my own Na-
tion. The Court told him, he fhould have a fair

Trial for his Life, by a Bench and Jury ; but he

continued to appea^ to the Laws of England,

faying, He had never read, nor heard of any

* New-England j^gd. p. 319,

Law
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Law that was in England to hang Quakers ; how- A««^

ever, the Court over-ruled his Plea, and the Jury JffJ

brought him in guilty. When Sentence of Death
was pronounced upon him, he defired the Court
to confider what they had gained by their cruel

Proceedings again!!: the Quakers ; For the Lift Alan
that was put to Death, (fays he J here are five come

in his Room, and ifyou have Power to take my Life

from me, God can raife up the fame Principle of Life

in ten of his Servants, and fend them among you in

my Room, that you may have Torment upon Torment.

What Effect this Speech had upon them I can't

determine, but before the 13 th of June, which
was the Day appointed for his Execution, he was -

fet at Liberty, and conducted out of the Jurifdi-

ction, together with 27 Quakers more, then in

Prjfon.

The Court began to be fenfible that the

putting Men to Death for their religious

Principles, was odious in the Eye ot the

World ; that in the Cafe of the Quakers it did

not anfwer their Ends, for the more they perfe-

cuted, the more bloody Work they had upon
their Hands ; and thereiore they refolved for the

future, only to whip them at the CartVTail, as

Vagabonds, thro' all the Towns in their Way
out of the Jurifdiclion. 'Tis polfible likewife,

that the Change of Government in England

might make them ad with more Caution, for

the Quakers were very bufy about this Time in

foliating K. Charles the Second, to put a Stop to

the Hardfhips of their Friends, in New-England',

and at laft, they obtained the following Order.

CHARLES R.
CC ^Tp Rusty and Well-beloved, We greet you

JL
ct

well, having been informed, that fe-

" veral of our Subjects among you called Qya-
$i hers, have been, and are imprifoned by you,

. .
. .

4< whereof
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Anno " whereof fame have been executed, and others

Jf?J
u (as hath been reprefented to us) are in Dan-
*€ ger to undergo the like ; We have thought fit

" to fignify our Pleafure in that Behalf for the
<c

future, and do hereby require, That if there
<c be any of thofe People called Quakers amongfl
w you, now already condemned to fuffer Death,
" or other corporal Punifhment, or that are im-
<c prifoned, and obnoxious to the like Condem-
" nation, you are to forbear to proceed any fur-
<c ther therein, but that you forthwith fend the

" faid Perfons (whether condemned, or impri-
" foned) over into this our Kingdom of England,
cc together with their refpe&ive Crimes or Of-
C£ fences laid to their Charge, to the End fuch
<c Courfe may be taken with them here, as fhall

Cl be agreeable to our Laws and their I)emerits,
<c and for fo doing, thefe ourLetters fhall be your
cc fufficient Warrant and Difcharge. Given at
<c our Court at Whitehall, Sept. 9. 1661 , in the
<c

13 th Year of our Reign.

Subfcribed, To our trufly and well-be-

loved John Endicotty Efq; and to all and

every other the Governour or Gover-

nours of our Plantation of New-England,

and of all the Colonies thereunto be-

longing that now are, or hereafter fhall

be j and to all and every the Minifrers

and Officers of our faid Plantation and

•Colonies whatfoever within the Conti-

nent of New-England. By His Maje-

lly
3

s Command.
William Morris.

7'his put an effectual Stop to the Sufferings

of the Quakers on the Account of their Principles,

the Hands of the Government being tied up by

this Letter from putting their Laws in Execu-

tion
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tion for the future ; fome of them indeed have A1inm

been punifhed fince, as Vagabonds and Crimi- *^r

nals againft the State, but none that I know of>

purely for their Sentiments in Religion.

It ought to be obferved, that all the Colonies

of New-England were not equally fevere againft

the Quakers, they fuffer'd but little in the Jurif-

di&ions of Connecticut and New-Haven, but Pit-

mouth Patent copied after the Majfachufets> as ap-

pears by the following Abftrad of Capt. James
Cudworttis Letter to his Friend in London, dated

December 10, 1658.

"AS for the * State and Condition of Things

X\. " amongft us (fays he) it is fad, and
<c like fo to continue ; the Antichriftian perfe-

" cuting Spirit is very a&ive, and that in the
cc Powers of this World ; he that will not whip
u and lafh, perfecute and punifh Men that differ
cc in Matters of Religion muft not fit on the
" Bench, nor fuftain any Office in the Common-
<c wealth. Laft Election Mr. Hatherly and my-
<c

felf left off the Bench, and I was difcharged of

" my Captainfhip, becaufe I had entertain'd

" fome of the Quakers at my Houfe (that I might
tc be the better acquainted with their Principles):

" I thought it better fo to do, than with the
" blind World to cenfure, condemn, rail at, and
" reviie them, when they neither faw their Per-
" fons, nor knew any of their Principles ; but
cc the Quakers and myfelf can't clofe in divers

" Things ; and fo I fignified to the Court I was
" no Quaker, bur muft bear my Teftimony a-

" gainft fundry Things that they held, as I had
<c Occafion and Opportunity, but withal I told

" them, that as I was no Q^taker, fo I would be

* New-England juJgd, p, 161.

" no
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jtmo
CL no Perfecutor ; this Spirit did work thofe two

U6i « Years that I was of the Magiftracy, during
*** a which Time I was on fundiyOccafions forced

" to declare my Diflent in fundry A&ings of
<c that Nature, which tho* done with all Mode-
c: ration, and due Refped, yet wrought great
tc Difarfection and Prejudice in them againft me,
cc and produced a Petition to the Court againft

44 me, iign'd with ip Hands, which was follow'd
iC with another in my Favour, fign'd with 54
u Hands. The Court returned in An-
cc fwer to the laft Petition, That they acknow-
cc ledged my Parts and Gifts, and profeffed,

cc they had nothing againft me, only in the
<c Thing of my giving Entertainment to Quakers,
cc tho' I break no Law in fo doing, for our Law
<c then was, - If any entertain a Quaker,
ct and keep him after he is warned by a Magiflrate
€C

to depart, he jlmll pay 20 s. a Week for entertain-

tc ing him. But fjnce that, a Law has been
iC made, "That if any entertain a Quaker, tho but

cc a quarter of an Hour, he JJjaH forfeit 5 1. Ano-
<c ther, — "» 'That if any fee a Quaker, he is

cc bound, tho he lives fix miles or ?nore from a Con-
cc

flable, to give immediate Notice to him, or elfe be

" JubjeEl to the Cenfure of the Court. - r An-
€t other, That if the Conftable know, or
<c hear of any Quaker in his Precintls^ he is pre-
cc

fently to apprehend him, and if he will not prefently
Cc depart the Town,, to whip, and fend him away.
^ Divers have been whipp'd within our Patent

;

<c and truly, to tell you plainly, the whipping of
<c them with that Cruelty, as fome have been
" whipp'd, and their patience under it, hath
" fometimes been the Occalion of gaining more
" Adherents to them, than if they had fufrered
<c them openly to have preached a Sermon.

" Another Law made againft the Quakers
*« is, That if there he a QuakerVMeeting
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<c any where in this Colony , the Party in whofe Houfe> jinM
li or on whofe Ground it is Jball pay 40 s. the Prea- l661

tL cher 40 s. and every Hearer 40 s. * « Our ^r"^

cc
laft Law is, That the Quakers are to be

(i apprehended-, and carried before a Magiflrate^ and
<c by htm committed to clofe Prifon^ till they willpro-

" mije to departy and never come again, and will alfo

pay their Fees ( neither cf which they will ever do)

and they mufl be kept only with the Country Allow-

ance (which is coarfe Bread and Water). No
Friend may bring them any things nor be permit-

cc
ted to fpeak to them,- nay, if they have Money of

" their own, they may not make life of it to relieve
<c

them/elves.

" I n the Majjachufets, after they have whipt
" them, and cut off their Ears, they have now
" at laft gone the fiirtheft Step they can ; they
<c have banifhed them upon pain of Death if ever
<c they come there again; we expect we mult do
cc the like ; we muff dance after their Pipe, for
<c

it is well if in fome there be not a Defire to

P be their Apes and Imitators in all their Pro-
" ceedings of this Nature.

(t All thefe carnal and antichriftian Ways,
being not of God's Appointment, effect

<f nothing, as to the obilructing or hindring

them in their Way or Courfe : It is only the

Word and Spirit of the Lord that is able to

convince Gainfayers ; thefe are the mighty
Weapons of a Christian's Warfare, by which
great and mighty Things are done and accom-
plifhed.

"The Quakers have many Meetings and
many Adherents, almoft the whole Town of

<c Sandwich is adhering towards them; and giye
" me leave a little to acquaint you with their

" Sufferings, which is grievous to, and faddens
" the Hearts of moft of the precious Saints of
tt God ; it lies down and rifes ud with them,

« and
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Jinno
<c and they cannot put it out of their Minds.

Hhc M jf':n,.uft!;9 have banifhed fix on pain of
" Death, and I wife that Blood be not Hied

:

*c But our poor People are pillaged and plunder-
" ed of their Goods, and haply, when they have
" no more to fatisfy their unfatiable D~fire, may
te be forced to fly, and glad they have their Lives
<c

for a Prey.

"As for the Means by which they are irri-

<c
poverifhed, ^hofe in the firfl: Place were their

f *
fcrupling an Oath ; upon which all were called

u upon to take the Oath of Fidelity; which
they refufing, a Claufe was added. That if

any Man refufed or negie&ed to take it by
fuch a Time, he flioutd pay Five Pounds, or

depart the Colony : When the Time is come,
<c they are the fame as before ; then goes out the
<c Marjhaly and fetcheth away their Cows and
<c other Cattle. Well, another Court comes, and
" they are required to take the Oath again,—

r

fc they cannot, then Five Pounds more. On
<£

this Account Thirty five Head of Cattle, as I
<c have been credibly informed, hath been, by
<c

the Authority of our Court, taken from them
Ci the latter Part of this Summer.—
"The laft Court of Affiants, the firft

" Tuefday of this Inftant, the Court was pleafed
<c

to determine Fines on Sandwich Men for

" Meetings on the firft Day of the Week, and
" other Days, (for they meet ordinarily twice a
" Week befides the Lord's-Day) an Hundred
1 and Fifty Pounds ; whereof W. Newland is

Twenty four Pounds for himfelf and Wife, at

Ten Shillings a Meeting ; IV. Allen Forty fix

Pounds,- and a poor Weaver Twenty Pounds.

Brother Cook told me, One of the Brethren at

Barnftable was in the Houfe when the Marflial

came to demand the Money, when all that he
u was worth did not amount to Ten Pounds.

cc

cc

It

<<

CC

cc

cc

cc

cc

<£ What
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<£ What will be the End of jfuch Courfes or Prac- •<<»*•

? tices the Lord only knows

!

J2j
cC Our civil Powers are fo exercifed in Matters

c
o. Religion and Conference, that we have no
Time to do any thing that tends to promote
the civil Profperity of the Place. We muft

Cc now have a State Religion, fuch as the Powers
cc of this World will allow, and no other ; a
cc

State Miniftry, and a State Way of Mainte-
<c nance ; and we mud worfhip and ferve the
" Lord Jefus as the World fhall appoint us ; we
" rnuft ali go to the publick Place of Meeting
<c

in the Parifh where we dwell, or be prefented.
" I am informed of Three or Fourfcore laft

" Court prefented for not coming to publick
" Meetings, at Ten Shillings a Time. Cer-
" tainly we have either lefs Wit or more Money
" than the Maffachufets, for a Man may flay a*

v way there for Five Shillings a Day, 'till it

" come to Twelve or Thirteen Pounds, if he
<c has but Money to pay.

<c W e are wrapped up in a Labyrinth of con-
" fufed Laws, that the Freemens Power is quite
" gone. Sandwich Men may not go to the Bay,
" left they be taken up for Quakers. W. Newland
u was there about his Occaiions Ten Days ago,
<f and they put him in Prifon Twenty four Hours,
<c and fent for divers to witnefs againft him, but
<c they had not Proof enough to make him a
<€ Quaker, which if they had he fhould have been
<c whipped 5 nay, they may not go about their

" Occafions in other Towns in our Colony,
" but Warrants lie in Ambufh to apprehend and
<c bring them before a Magiftrate to givQ an
" Account of their Buiinefs. Some of the Qua-
<€

keys in Rhode - //land came to bring them
" Goods, to trade with them on more reafonable
" Terms than the Merchants of the Country,
*' but that will not be differed ; fo that, unlefs

Y " the
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Anno " the Lord ftep in to their Help and Afliuance,
1661 «

the jr cafe js fad > and to be pitied, and truly,
*** u

it moves Bowels of Companion in all Sorts,
iC except thofe in Place, who carry it with a
u high Hand towards them ; thro' Mercy, we
" have yet among us worthy Mr. Dunflar, whom
4£ the Lord hath made boldly to bear his Tefti-
" mony againll the Spirit of Perfecution.

"

James Cudwortb.

But after fo long a Narrative of Matters of

Fact, 'tis but reafonable that I acquaint the Reader

with the Motives, that pufiVd the Government of

New-England upon fuch violent Meafures, againft

the Qtiakers, which may be reduced to thefe

three :

Firfit Their new and ftrange Opinions which

feem'd to.fap the very Foundations of Chriftianity.

They denied the Holy Scriptures to be the only

Rule of their Faith and Manners, and advanced

their Light within in the Place of it ; the Spirit of

the Lord is our Rule, (faid one of them to Mr.
Shubael Dummer) and ought to be all Mens to walk

by. This Light within they affirmed to be fuffi-

cicnt to Salvation without any thing d(& ; and

called them blind Beads and Lyars, who fhould

fay that the Scriptures reveal God to us. Samuel

Fijher fays, The Scriptures are not God's Voice, they

are in fome Things fallible, and fo not fit to be the

Rule, but the Light of Cirrifi in the Heart ; this

is infallible, the only Guide, Law, and Rule *.

They advanced new and ftrange Notions about

the Pcrfon of Chrifl calling him f a certain heavenly

divine Body, conftituted of invijible Flejh, Blood, and

Bones in which he came downfrom Heaven ; and they

* Mcjfages of the Lord. p. 19, ai,

t Aufvcr u Mather, f <?3»

directed
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directed the People not to look fo much to Chrift Anna

without them, as to Chrift within. J<thn Whi- X

J£J
ting fays, The Qjakers believe both in a Chrift with-

out and a Cbrijt within, but not as two Chrifis
%

but

cne, and the fame without as within. George Fox
fays, Tour imagined God beyond the Stars, and your

carnal Chrift is utterly denied ; to fay this Chrift is

God and Man in one Perfon is a Lie f. They de-

nied the received Doctrine of the Holy Trinity

faying that the Doctrine of three Perfons in the;

Godhead was introduced by the Pope *. They
denied the Morality of the Sabbath , main-
taining that every Day was equally the Lord's^

and that there was no particular Day chofen

cr fet apart by God for divine Worfhip* They
denied the two Sacraments of Baftijm and the

Lord*s-Supfer calling them carnal Ordinances, and
teaching the People, that there was no other

Baptifm under the Gofpel Difpenfation, but the

Baptifm of the Holy Ghoit, and no other

Supper of the Lord but Drinking the Wine
new in the Kingdom of Heaven. They con-

demned the Prayers and Preachings of the

publick Minifters, as carnal and wicked ; they

reviled their Perfcns, calling them Priefts oi

Baal, Hirelings, Deceivers of the People* and
exhorted them to defert their Market-houfes (as

they called their Meeting-places) on Pain of the

feverelt Judgments of Almighty God. The
fpreading or thefe new and ftrange Do&rmes
alarmed the Clergy of the Country, and made
them not only preach boldly againft them, bur:

call for the Afliftance of the civil Magiftrate,

to preferve the Purity of Religion, and prevent

the Confufions they were falling into.

f The Snord of the Lord dtxv)n
i p. fy

* Fox'* Great Myjiery. p. zq&.

Y a But
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A»»e But Secondly,. The Magiftrates and Minifters
1 66 1 f New-England were not only offended at the

Quakers Dotl'rines, but at their Seditious and

riotous Manner of fpreading them ; for when a

Man or Woman wras moved by the Spirit of

the Lord, they would leave their Families

and Employments , and ramble over the

whole Province to gain Profelytes : They
would infinuate themfeives into private Fami-

lies, and endeavour by a Pretence to Infpiration

to draw them from the publick Aflemblies. It

was for this that Edward Wharton of Salem was
whip'd through feveral Towns, being told that

if he would ftay at home and mind his Bufinefs,

he might have his Liberty. Several of the

Quakers went thro' the Streets of the mofl

populous Towns in the Country, and in a pub-

lick Manner denounced the Judgments of God
upon the People, except they repented. George

Wilfon went thro* the Streets of Bofton, crying

with a loud Voice, that the Lord was coming forth

with Fire and Sword 'to plead with Bofton; and

Eli%>. Hooton did the like at Cambridge. And to

cloath their Meffage with the greater Terrour,

they covered themfeives with Sackcloth, and put

Afhes on their Heads. Four Women appeared

in the Court at Bofton * in this rueful Figure

when IVenhck Chrifiifon was upon his Trial; nay,

.Deborah Wilfon was fo impudent, that laying a-

fide the Mcdefly of her' Sex, Hie went thro
3

the

Streets of Salem ftark naked as fhe was born, for

which fhe was apprehended and fent to the Houfe
of Correction : One would think, that no fober

Perfon fhould appear in Vindication of fuch an

Action, and yet G. Bi/hop j reprefents her, as a

* New-England jhdg'd, p, 34c, in the Margin,

t Mid, p, $3,
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" modeft Woman of a retired Life, and fober a»m
<c Converfation ; and that bearing a great Bur-

*J^
" then for the Hardnefs and Cruelty of the Peo-

ple, fhe went thro' the Town of Salem naked

as a Sign, which fhe having in part performed •

(fays he) was laid hold on, and bound over to

appear at the next Court of Salem, where the

wicked Rulers fentenced her to be whipt."

In fhort the whole Province was fadly difturbed

by thefe itinerant Prophets, and Propheteffes, and

the Minds of the People were continually difqui-

eted, there being feldom a Month in the Sum-
mer Time, wherein one or other had not a

Meffage to deliver after this Manner to the

People.

But the Quakers were not content to pro-

phecy in the Streets, and High-ways, but they

entred the Meeting-Ho ufes and difturbed the

People at their Devotions ; Humphrey Norton flood

up in the Meeting-Houfe at Bojhn after Sermon,

and faid *, Verily', this is the Sacrifice which the Lord

accepteth not^for wbilfi with the fame Spirit that yefin,

ye preach and pray and (ing, that Sacrifice is an Abo-

mination to the Lord. Another time, The. Newhoufe

went into the Meeting-Houfe f with a Couple
of great Glafs-Bottles, and breaking them againft

one another in the Face of the Congregation,

faid, Thm will the Lord break you in pieces. Mar-
garet Brewfler went into the Meeting-Hcufe ano-

ther time, with her Face fmeered all over as

black as a Cole ||, as a Sign (fays my Author)

of the black Pox, which was to come among
them. Lydia Way-dwell, Wife cf JLliahm Ward-
well o{ Hampton went at the Time of Divine

Service into the Meeting-Houfe at JSfwbury, as

* New England judged, p. 71.

J Ihii. p. 431.

* Artfvier u Mather, }, 103,

Y 3 naked
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Anp* naked as file wasbqrn*, which put the Congrega-

i^f tion into fuch Diforder that they could not proceed

in their Worfhip, till fome of the Congregation

had laid hold of her, and carried her to the

Houfe of Correction, where fhe received twen-

ty or thirty Laihes at the Whipping-poft.

Such Methods of Reformation are not only

riotous but iniamous : If the Quakers had wrought
Miracles, cr produced any otiier fufficicnt Cre-.

dentials of their divine Miffion, they ought to

have been received in any Form; but to fuppofe

the World mud believe them to be Prophets and
fropheteiles without the lead external Evidencea

merely becaufe they themfelves fay fo, or be-

cimfe they have the Aifurance to go about Streets,

in a ludicrous planner, denouncing the Judg-
ments of God againft their Adverfaries, is the

moil abfurd Conciuficn in the World. I am
fatisfied the Modem Quakers cannot approve of

ihefe Things, and their prefent Conduct is a

Proof of it ; for we hear no more of their Agi-
tations, their Prophcfyings in the Streets, and
their Pifturbing the Affemblies of other Chrifti-

^,ns ; they are content with the Liberty of Wor-
shipping God, in their own Way, without trou-r

bling themfelves about other People.

But "Thirdly, Another thing that difguded

the Government of Nsvj-Eitghmd was the ftub-

born and difrefpectful Behaviour of the Quakers

to Authority : It was a new thing in tnofe Times
to fee People refufe the common Titles of Re-
fpect to their Superiors;, and deny them the Ce-
remony of the Hat ; this was apprehended to be

a Denial of the Authority of the Civil Magi-
ftrate, tho* *tis now known that the. Quakers,

make it a Part of their Religion : But their rude

I ^Jew-England i«%ei, p. 376,,

Behaviour
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Behaviour in Court was very provoking ; Wharton, 4»»»

Chriflifon, Mary Tomkins, and fome others, being :

brought before Deputy Governor BiUingham with

their Hats on their Heads, he ordered them to

be taken off and thrown on the Ground; where-

upon Mary Tomkins fetting her Foot on one of

the Hats, calls out to the Governor in an inde-

cent Manner, faying, See I have your Honour un-

der my Feet. Befides, they would not comply

with any of the Ufages of the Country, they

would neither hold up their Hand at the Bar,

nor plead to their Indictments, nor give an in-

telligible Anfwer to any Queftions which the

Court asked them. When Mary 'Tomkins was

asked, Where ftie dwelt ? All the Anfwer they

could get was, that She lived in God ; for in him

we live, and move, and have our Beings. The
Court had an immenfe deal of Trouble with

them ; for when one was at the Bar, half a Score

(it may be) would come in to Court, and di-

sturb the Procefs, by threatning the Magiflrates

with the Vengeance of God. And when any

of the Quakers were convicted, they knew not

- what to do with them, for they would not fub-

mit to any of their Orders,- they would give no

Security to the Government for their good Be-

haviour at Home, nor would they depart the

Jurifdiction with a Promife not to return. When
fome of them were offered their Liberty upon

thefe Terms, they refufed it, faying, They were

at the Will of the Lord ; the Lord co??i;>nanded them

to do as they did ; andjbould the Government fend

them never Jofar away, if the Lord commanded them

they would return. They would not pay the

Fines that were laid upon them, nor work in Pri-

fon, tho
J

they were whipped to Death for not

doing it. In fliort, the Qpaherj would fuffer any-

thing, but would do nothing at the Command
of the Magifrrat? ; and this \$ the true Reafon

Y <t why
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Anno why many of them fuffered a great deal more
Damage in their Goods and Chattels than other-

wife they would. Now the Quakers themfelves

confefs, that a turbulent and provoking Carriage

to the Government we live under, requires the

Notice of the Civil Magiftrate, and for this

Reafon their Friends in Penftfoania fined and
imprifoned George Keith, and obliged him to

leave the Province ; tho* I am of Opinion it

was not merely for his Crimes againft the State,

but for his new Doctrines, which had like to

have made a Schifm among them : But how-
ever, if turbulent and feditious Perfons, who
difquiet the Minds of People, difturb the Peace
of the Government, and refufe Obedience to

their Superiors, ought to be punifhed ; I leave all

Mankind to judge whether the Behaviour of the

Quakers in New-England did not abiolutely re-

quire the Interpofure of the Civil Magiftrate in

this Way, for the Prefervation of the publick

Peace.

The General Court in their Addrefs of

Congratulation to King Charles the Second on
his Reiteration, have endeavoured to juftify the

Whole of their Proceedings againft the Quakers

from the forementioned Topicks; they teli the

King, " That the Q_'akers were open capital
<c Blafphemers; open Seducers from the glorious
f< Trinity, the Lord Chrift. the bleiVed Gofpel,
tc and from the holy Scriptures, as the Rule of
C£ Life ; open Enemies to Government itfelf, as
" eftablifhed in the Hands of any but Men of
Cf their own Principles ; malignant Promoters of
<c Doctrines directly tending to fubvert both our
" Church and State.

" Thev add further,
<c That after all other Means, for a long Time
" ufed in vain, they were at laft cdhftrained for
** their own Safety to pafs a Sentence of BaninV
u men: againft them upon pain of Death, fuch

" was
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<c was their dangerous, impetuous and defperate ^»«»

<c Turbulency in Religion, and to the State J^J
<c Civii and Ecclefiaftical ; as that how unwilling
" foever, could it be avoided, the Magiftrate,
u at lead in Confcience both to God and Man,
*c judged him felt called for the Defence of all,

u to keep the Paffage with the Point of the
" Sword held towards them. This could do no
" harm (fay they) to them that would be warn-

ed thereby ; their willingly rufhing themfeives

thereupon was their own Act ; and we with
all Humility think a Crime, bringing their

Blood upon their own Heads. " They
conclude therefore,— " That the Quakers died
" not becaufe of their other Crimes now capital

" foever, but for their fuperadded Prefumpti-
<c ons and incorrigible Contempt of Authority,
" breaking in upon

5em notwithstanding the Sen-
" tence of Banifhment. Had they not been re-

" flrain'd, there was too much Caufe to fear that
" weourfelvesC/^y^^fhould quickly have died,

or worfe ; and they would not be reftrained but
by Death : Nay, had they at laft but promifed
to depart the Jurifdiction, and not to return

without Leave from Authority, we fhould

have been glad to have faid, they fhould not
u

die.
*

But after all I muft freely declare it as my
Opinion, that no Man ought to be deprived of

his civil Rights upon the Account of his reli-

gious Sentiments, tho' differing never fo widely
from the eftablifhed Do&rines of his Country.
A Turk or a Jew has as much a Right to live

as a Chriftian, and therefore to fine or imprifon
Men for not coming to Church, or to prohibit

their Worfhipplng God in a peaceable Manner
according to the Light of their own Confidences,
is no better than Perfecurion for Confcience fake:

But when Men difturb the publick Affemblies of

other
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An™ other Chrifiians, revile their Minifters, and ter-
[

rify the Minds of People by Predictions of ap-

proaching Judgments, as the Primitive Quakers

of New-England did, 'tis the Duty of the Ma-
giftrate to reftrain them ; for the Minifters and
People of the Country had certainly as good a
Right to be protected in their Way of Worfhip,
as the Quakers had to fet up a new One. Not
that I think the Crimes which the Quakers were
guilty of will, juftify all the Severities of the

Government againft them ; for it was very hard

to take away Mens Lives for Contempt of the

Court, for fpeaking in a peculiar Dialed, or for

being guilty oi fome riotous and feditious Prac-

tices ; nor will the prefent Clergy of Neiv~

England vindicate thefe Proceedings. Dr. Ma-
ther fays *, " That he does not approve of Perfe-
u cution; that he abhors it; that he has preach-
" ed againft it, and writ againft it ; that he has
" bewailed the Miftakes that fome Men have
w committed in it ; that he would have the
** Quakers treated with all the Civility irnagina-
<c

ble, and would not have the civil Magistrate
c<

infflicl: upon them the Damage of one Farthing
<c

for their Confciences. " He tells us further f,
'* That his Country has fince renounced thefe

" Laws, and declared for a jufl: Liberty of Con-
** fcience.

,:

I can affure the Reader this is now
the general Senfe of the Country ; and I hear-

tily wifh that fuch generous Sentiments may
prevail in all other Parts of the World.

* Bvek vii. j>. 100- f Ihti. p. £4,
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